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GLOBALLY, THE NUMBER OF PEOPLE FULLY PROTECTED BY AT LEAST
ONE MPOWER MEASURE HAS NEARLY TRIPLED SINCE 2007

When the WHO Framework Con�ention 
on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC) entered 
into force in Febr�ar� 2005, it marked a 
momento�s achie�ement in the histor� of 
tobacco control. In the decade that has 
ens�ed, the treat� has become one of the 
most rapidl� embraced and meas�rabl� 
s�ccessf�l in united Nations histor�. This 
is testament to the con�iction of co�ntries 
worldwide, large and small, rich and poor, 
to combat the global tobacco epidemic and 
protect the health, and �ltimatel� the li�es, 
of their people. The MPOWER meas�res 
were established b� WHO in 2008 to scale 
�p ke� WHO FCTC demand red�ction 
meas�res, with a foc�s on cost-effecti�eness, 
practicalit� and impact. 

Since p�blication of the �rst WHO report on 
the global tobacco epidemic, the n�mber 
of people worldwide co�ered b� at least 
one MPOWER meas�re at the highest le�el 
of achie�ement has nearl� tripled from 1 
billion to 2.8 billion: an increase representing 
one q�arter of the world’s pop�lation 
(the n�mber of co�ntries has more than 
do�bled). 

This report, the �fth in the series of WHO 
reports on the global tobacco epidemic, 
presents a co�ntr�-le�el examination of the 
epidemic and identi�es co�ntries that ha�e 
applied effecti�e tobacco control meas�res. 
The n�mber of people worldwide protected 
b� effecti�e tobacco control meas�res 
contin�es to grow, and co�ntries that ha�e 
adopted these meas�res at the highest le�el 
of achie�ement can be considered models 
for action for those co�ntries that ha�e �et 
to do so.  

Progress in adopting MPOWER meas�res 
demonstrates co�ntries’ commitment to 
tobacco control. In 2007, onl� 1 in 10 people 
li�ing in low- and middle-income co�ntries 
were protected b� at least one MPOWER 
meas�re at the highest le�el of achie�ement. 
Se�en �ears later, this le�el of protection 
is enjo�ed b� nearl� 1 in 3 people in those 
co�ntries. 

The foc�s of this report is raising taxes on 
tobacco, the ‘R’ component of MPOWER. 
Time and again, increasing taxes on tobacco 
prod�cts to increase retail prices has been 
pro�en to be the most effecti�e and ef�cient 
of the best-b�� demand red�ction meas�res 
to red�ce tobacco �se. And �et it is also the 
least widel� implemented meas�re.

For all the positi�e progress made, raising 
tobacco taxes lags behind implementation of 
the other MPOWER meas�res. In 2014, onl� 
10% of the world’s pop�lation were co�ered 
b� taxes that total to more than 75% of 
retail price. Worr�ingl�, the proportion of 
low- and middle-income co�ntries that 
has implemented s�f�cientl� high taxes on 
tobacco remains small, at onl� 9%. More 
effort is needed to ad�ance progress �nder 
the ‘R’ meas�re to le�els achie�ed with the 
other meas�res.

The big pict�re, howe�er, is promising: we 
are mo�ing in the right direction on all 
MPOWER meas�res, with great progress 
made on some. B�t it is not eno�gh. Witho�t 
signi�cant tobacco taxation, cigarettes 
remain affordable to the world’s billion-pl�s 
smokers, and we risk re�ersing the progress 
made on other meas�res.  

This report comes at a cr�cial moment in 
the histor� of tobacco control: 2015 marks 
the end of the Millenni�m De�elopment 
Goals (MDGs), and the ad�ent of a new 
de�elopment era with new priorities 
and targets. Decisions made this �ear 
will shape the de�elopment landscape 
for �ears to come. The new S�stainable 
De�elopment Goals (SDGs) are set to be 
far more comprehensi�e than the MDGs, 
encompassing a m�ch broader de�nition of 
what s�ccessf�l de�elopment entails.

Effecti�el� addressing noncomm�nicable 
diseases (NCDs) – primaril� cancers, 
diabetes, cardio�asc�lar disease and chronic 
l�ng disease – will be a ke� req�irement to 
achie�ing the progress in health necessar� 
for s�ccessf�l and s�stainable de�elopment. 

The progress and de�elopment of low- and 
middle-income co�ntries aro�nd the world 
is threatened if disease, disabilit� and death 
from NCDs are left �naddressed. Alread�, 
more than 80% of premat�re deaths from 
NCDs occ�r in de�eloping co�ntries. This 
b�rden is projected to rise �nless we act.

As tobacco �se is the largest pre�entable 
risk factor for NCDs, strong tobacco control 
efforts will ha�e a h�ge role to pla� in 
red�cing this b�rden and ens�ring co�ntries’ 
de�elopment and prosperit�. If we are to 
s�cceed in achie�ing the targets we set 
for o�rsel�es this �ear, we m�st contin�e 
o�r �ght to rid the world of its leading 
pre�entable ca�se of death. 

Dr Margaret Chan, Director-General of WHO, 
has been a tireless champion of tobacco 
control worldwide. Her strong words against 
tobacco ind�str� interference remind �s 
that the �ght is not o�er and that it is of the 
�tmost importance, now more than e�er, for 
all of �s to work together across co�ntries 
to implement these ke� MPOWER tobacco 
control meas�res. The fate of millions of li�es 
depends �pon all of �s acting decisi�el� to 
end this global epidemic.

Dr Oleg Chestnov

Progress in adopt ing MPOWER measures
demonstrates countries’ commitment

to tobacco cont rol.
 

The fate of millions of lives depends upon all of us 
act ing decisively to end this global epidemic.

Dr Oleg Chestnov, Assistant Director-General, World Health Organization
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MANY PARTIES IMPLEMENTED CHANGES IN THEIR TOBACCO TAXES
IN LINE WITH ARTICLE 6 OF THE WHO FCTC AND ITS GUIDELINES

The World Health Organi�ation Framework 
Con�ention on Tobacco Control (WHO 
FCTC) Secretariat welcomes the p�blication 
of the WHO report on the global tobacco 
epidemic, 2015, which coincides with the 
10th anni�ersar� of the entr� into force 
of the WHO FCTC. The 180 Parties to the 
WHO FCTC – the world’s �rst p�blic health 
treat� �nder the a�spices of WHO – ha�e 
committed to making tobacco control and 
sa�ing li�es a priorit�. 
Price and tax meas�res to red�ce the 
demand for tobacco, the foc�s of this report, 
are one of the core demand red�ction 
strategies that the WHO FCTC req�ires its 
Parties to implement: in Article 6, Parties 
recogni�e that, “ price and tax meas�res 
are an effecti�e and important means of 
red�cing tobacco cons�mption…” . F�rther, 
the WHO FCTC calls on the Parties to adopt 
and maintain tax and price policies that will, 
“ contrib�te to the health objecti�es aimed 
at red�cing tobacco cons�mption” . To assist 
Parties in their efforts, the Conference of 
the Parties (COP) adopted a set of g�iding 
principles and recommendations in 2012, 
and 2 �ears later, in October 2014, a f�ll set 
of G�idelines for implementation of Article 
6 (Price and tax meas�res to red�ce the 
demand for tobacco) of the WHO FCTC. 
This effort has alread� started to bear fr�it. 
As detailed in this report, more than half of 
co�ntries ha�e increased their excise taxes 
since 2012, man� of which implemented 
changes in their tobacco taxes in line with 
these new g�idelines. 
The WHO FCTC Secretariat, in collaboration 
with WHO and in partnership with the World 
Bank (an intergo�ernmental organi�ation 
accredited as obser�er to the Conference of 
the Parties), has engaged with go�ernments 
of more than 30 Parties to re�iew their 
implementation of price and tax meas�res as 
part of a needs assessment exercise. Parties 
with identi�ed needs were gi�en targeted 
assistance in the area of tobacco taxation 
in line with the g�idelines. Cook Islands, 
Gambia and Jamaica are j�st a few of the 
co�ntries that ha�e increased tobacco tax 
rates as part of this process. 
B�t challenges remain. Tax increases ha�e 
not been �niform – s�bstantial differences 

in prices and taxes still exist among 
neighbo�ring co�ntries and e�en within 
s�bregions and regions of some co�ntries. 
We will contin�e to work to ens�re that 
WHO FCTC req�irements and g�idelines 
are appropriatel� addressed b� each 
Part�. Regional and s�bregional economic 
organi�ations ha�e the �niq�e opport�nit� to 
promote tobacco tax harmoni�ation within 
their constit�encies to eliminate differential 
tax treatment. Additionall�, the WHO FCTC 
Secretariat strongl� enco�rages WHO 
Member States who are not �et Parties to 
the WHO FCTC to p�t in place the e�idence-
based pro�isions of the treat� that ser�e as 
the fo�ndations of meeting its req�irements.
Article 5.3 of the WHO FCTC req�ires that, 
“ in setting and implementing their p�blic 
health policies with respect to tobacco 
control, Parties shall act to protect these 
policies from commercial and other �ested 
interests of the tobacco ind�str�…” . 
Howe�er, Parties report that the tobacco 
ind�str� often presents signi�cant challenges 
to implementation of the WHO FCTC. Since 
increasing tobacco taxes is a potent p�blic 
health tool that meas�rabl� red�ces tobacco 
cons�mption, it is strongl� opposed b� the 
tobacco ind�str� and its front gro�ps, both 
openl� and behind the scenes, who acti�el� 
interfere with Parties’ de�elopment and 
introd�ction of strong tobacco taxation 
policies.
To identif� ind�str� attempts at interference, 
Parties, non-Parties and obser�ers from 
intergo�ernmental and ci�il societ� 
organi�ations need to remain �igilant. Front 
gro�ps s�ch as chambers of commerce 
and international think tanks engage with 
go�ernments to pre�ent, dil�te, dela� or 
derail taxation polic� de�elopment. One 
preferred tactic is to instill false fears abo�t 
the escalation of illicit tobacco trade d�e 
to higher taxes and prices and promote 
“ sol�tions”  for the illicit trade problem that 
are not in line with Article 15 (Illicit trade in 
tobacco prod�cts) of the WHO FCTC.
Go�ernments ha�e the power to co�nter 
ind�str� interference and implement strong 
tax policies. The WHO FCTC Secretariat, in 
collaboration with WHO, the World Bank, 
the International Monetar� F�nd and other 

obser�ers to the COP, stands read� to 
promote and s�pport Parties as the� work 
to adopt taxation meas�res that achie�e 
p�blic health goals. The  WHO FCTC pro�ides 
three main polic� approaches to do so: 
application of the pro�isions and g�idelines 
for implementation of Article 6; addressing 
tobacco ind�str� inference b� adopting 
g�idelines for implementation of Article 5.3; 
and implementation of Article 15 and entr� 
into force of the Protocol to Eliminate Illicit 
Trade in Tobacco Prod�cts. These approaches, 
if �sed together, will ha�e a combined effect 
that will ens�re that tax and price policies 
lead to red�ced tobacco cons�mption along 
with all the attendant health bene�ts.  
We wo�ld like to congrat�late o�r WHO 
colleag�es at all le�els (from headq�arters to 
Regional and Co�ntr� Of�ces), as well as the 
man� Bloomberg Initiati�e partners, for the 
solid research �ndings p�blished here. This 
high-q�alit� information and comparable 
data on progress in implementing selected 
demand red�ction meas�res, as well as 
the monitoring mechanisms that allow 
the tobacco epidemic to be meas�red and 
inter�entions e�al�ated, shows the ad�ances 
that ha�e been made and pro�ides g�idance 
for f�t�re progress.   
We hope the WHO report on the global 
tobacco epidemic, 2015, series contin�es 
to contrib�te to the ad�ancement of global 
tobacco control and that consideration 
will be made to disc�ss the remaining 
WHO FCTC demand and s�ppl� red�ction 
meas�res in f�t�re editions. Pro�iding 
co�ntries with acc�rate and comparable 
information in areas as di�erse as prod�ct 
reg�lation, illicit trade, sales to and b� 
minors, alternati�e li�elihoods, en�ironmental 
protection and co�ntering ind�str� litigation 
strategies, among others, will lead to f�rther 
red�ctions in tobacco �se and additional 
impro�ements 
in global p�blic 
health.

Dr Vera Luiza da 
Costa e Silva 

Price and tax measures are one of the core demand 
reduct ion st rategies that  the WHO FCTC requires its 

Part ies to implement .
 

Governments have the power to de�ect  indust ry 
interference and implement  st rong tax policies.

Dr Vera Luiza da Costa e Silva, Head of the WHO FCTC Secretariat
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GLOBAL TOBACCO CONTROL: A DEVELOPMENT PRIORITY
FOR THE WORLD BANK GROUP

Tobacco �se is a signi�cant h�rdle to 
de�elopment gains worldwide. It is the 
leading ca�se of pre�entable death. 
Smoking-related illness costs billions 
of dollars each �ear, imposing a hea�� 
economic toll on co�ntries, both in terms 
of direct medical care for ad�lts and lost 
prod�cti�it�.  

O�er the past 10 �ears, since entr� into 
force of the WHO FCTC, efforts to control 
tobacco ha�e intensi�ed globall�. MPOWER 
is being implemented across the world. 
WHO estimates that 2.8 billion people in 
103 co�ntries are now co�ered b� at least 
one MPOWER meas�re at the highest le�el, 
�p from 1 billion people in 42 co�ntries in 
2007.   

In spite of these achie�ements, m�ch more 
needs to be done to control this health 
sco�rge. Raising tobacco taxes to make 
these deadl� prod�cts �naffordable is the 
most cost-effecti�e meas�re to red�ce 
tobacco �se or to pre�ent its initiation 
among �o�th. The bene�ts of higher tobacco 
taxes and prices are ob�io�s, as there are 
good health o�tcomes both for indi�id�als 
and entire comm�nities that res�lt from 
red�ced cons�mption of tobacco prod�cts. 
This �scal meas�re also helps expand a 
co�ntr�’s tax base to mobili�e additional 
re�en�e to f�nd �ital health programmes 
and other essential p�blic ser�ices. 

Looking ahead, increased tobacco taxation 
(along with other taxes on potentiall� 
harmf�l prod�cts) co�ld represent an 
important re�en�e stream for helping 
�nance the uN’s S�stainable De�elopment 
Goals (SDGs) across the world.

Tobacco control is f�ll� aligned with the 
World Bank Gro�p’s twin goals of ending 
extreme po�ert� b� 2030, and boosting 
shared prosperit� b� increasing the 
income of the bottom 40% of the world’s 
pop�lation. It makes solid economic sense, 
gi�en the high costs of tobacco-related ill 
health and premat�re death and disabilit� of 
ad�lts in their most prod�cti�e �ears.

Tobacco �se also disproportionatel� affects 
the poorest people. More than 80% of the 
world’s smokers li�e in low- and middle-
income co�ntries, harming health, incomes, 

earning potential, labo�r prod�cti�it�, and 
�ndermining h�man capital acc�m�lation 
– a critical factor for s�stainable economic 
growth and social de�elopment. 

 The World Bank Gro�p has long been 
committed to tobacco control, and has had 
an �nambig�o�s global polic� on tobacco 
since 1999. This polic� means the World 
Bank does not lend directl� to, pro�ide 
grants for in�estment in, or g�arantee 
in�estments or loans or credits for tobacco 
prod�ction, processing, or marketing. 
unman�fact�red and man�fact�red 
tobacco, tobacco processing machiner� and 
eq�ipment, and related ser�ices are incl�ded 
in the negati�e list of imports in projects 
f�nded b� the World Bank. Moreo�er, World 
Bank technical assistance programmes 
s�pport efforts to increase taxes and prices 
on tobacco prod�cts.  

O�er the past two decades, the World Bank 
has carried o�t a s�bstantial amo�nt of work 
to increase knowledge of iss�es related to 
tobacco control. A 1999 World Bank report, 
C�rbing the epidemic: go�ernments and the 
economics of tobacco control, contrib�ted 
to the s�ccessf�l negotiations of the WHO 
FCTC. The World Bank’s Economics of 
Tobacco Toolkit helps researchers anal�se 
the economics of tobacco policies in their 
co�ntries, while other reports on the 
challenge posed b� noncomm�nicable 
diseases in n�mero�s regions and co�ntries 
highlight the importance of tobacco control 
as a priorit� p�blic polic� inter�ention. 
World Bank teams, working with in-
co�ntr�, regional and global partners, ha�e 
pro�ided technical assistance to design 
and implement tobacco taxation reforms 
intended to red�ce tobacco �se b� raising 
prices for these prod�cts.       

In partnership with the Bill & Melinda 
Gates Fo�ndation and Bloomberg 
Philanthropies, and in coordination with 
the WHO FCTC Secretariat and the World 
Health Organi�ation, the World Bank is now 
la�nching a new global effort to promote, 
b�ild national capacit� for, and s�pport 
priorit� middle- and low-income co�ntries 
in the design, enactment, implementation, 
and monitoring of tax polic� reforms to 
make tobacco prod�cts �naffordable, 

red�ce cons�mption and impro�e health 
conditions. Technical assistance will also 
be pro�ided to strengthen the instit�tional 
capacit� of co�ntries to c�rtail illicit trade of 
tobacco. S�pport will be pro�ided to de�elop 
knowledge-sharing platforms to facilitate 
peer-to-peer exchanges among polic�-
makers and other co�ntr� of�cials on the 
economics of tobacco control.

To this end, the World Bank’s health, 
macroeconomic and �scal management, 
and go�ernance practices are starting to 
work together, le�eraging their access to 
ministries of �nance, health and other 
related go�ernment agencies to take 
tobacco taxation efforts to scale, expand the 
�se of polic� ad�ice, technical assistance, 
and f�nding instr�ments for s�pporting 
co�ntr� efforts, and instit�tionali�e tobacco 
taxation as part of the World Bank’s co�ntr� 
assistance strategies globall�. The World 
Bank’s m�ltisectoral engagement will 
complement in a coordinated manner WHO’s 
global and co�ntr� work on tobacco control. 

The World Bank is committed to s�pport 
the implementation of the global tobacco 
control effort o�tlined in this report, 
partic�larl� tobacco taxation. Effecti�e 
tobacco tax regimens that make tobacco 
prod�cts �naffordable represent a 21st 
cent�r� inter�ention to tackle the growing 
b�rden of noncomm�nicable diseases. 
We are con�inced that, working together 
with WHO and other partners in s�pport 
of co�ntries, we will be able to pre�ent the 
h�man traged� of tobacco-related illness and 
death, and sa�e co�ntless li�es each �ear.  B� 
doing so, not onl� we will be able to hono�r 
the memor� of lo�ed ones who s�ffered and 
were lost to tobacco-related diseases, b�t 
also contrib�te to s�stainable economic and 
social de�elopment across the world.

Raising tobacco taxes to make these deadly products 
unaffordable is the most  cost -effect ive measure
to reduce tobacco use or to prevent  its init iat ion 

among youth.

The World Bank is commit ted to support  the 
implementat ion of the global tobacco cont rol effort  
out lined in this report , part icularly tobacco taxat ion.

 

Dr Tim Evans, Senior Director, and Patricio Marquez, Lead Health Specialist
Health, Nutrition and Population Global Practice, World Bank Group

Dr Tim Evans Patricio Marquez
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Summary

In the decade since the WHO Framework 
Con�ention on Tobacco Control came into 
force, and 7 �ears after the introd�ction 
of MPOWER to assist Parties in meeting 
some of their WHO FCTC obligations, 
there has been stead� progress in global 
tobacco control. Toda�, more than half of 
the world’s co�ntries, with 40% of the 
world’s pop�lation (2.8 billion people) 
ha�e implemented at least one MPOWER 
meas�re at the highest le�el of achie�ement 
(not incl�ding the Monitoring and Mass 
media meas�res, which are assessed 
separatel�). This progress more than do�bles 
the n�mber of co�ntries and nearl� triples 
the n�mber of people co�ered since 2007.

Raising tobacco taxes, the foc�s of this 
WHO Report on the global tobacco 
epidemic, 2015, is an area in partic�lar 
need of attention. Despite the fact that 
raising tobacco taxes to more than 75% 
of the retail price is among the most 
effecti�e and cost-effecti�e tobacco control 
inter�entions (it costs little to implement 
and increases go�ernment re�en�es), onl� 
a few co�ntries ha�e increased tobacco 
taxes to best practice le�el. Raising taxes is 
the least implemented MPOWER meas�re 
–  with onl� 10% of the world’s people 
li�ing in co�ntries with s�f�cientl� high 
taxes – and is the meas�re that has seen 
the least impro�ement since we started 
assessing these data. E�en so, b� 2014, 
11 co�ntries had raised taxes to represent 

more than 75% of the retail price of a pack 
of cigarettes , joining the 22 co�ntries that 
alread� had similarl� high taxes in place 
in 2008. Howe�er, there are still man� 
co�ntries with extremel� low tobacco tax 
rates, and some co�ntries that do not le�� 
an� tobacco taxes at all. 

Man� co�ntries ha�e implemented m�ltiple 
MPOWER meas�res at the highest le�el of 
achie�ement. A total of 49 co�ntries with 
nearl� 20% of the world’s pop�lation are 
co�ered b� two or more MPOWER meas�res 
at the highest le�el, tripling the n�mber 
of people protected b� at least two f�ll� 
implemented tobacco control meas�res 
to 1.4 billion people since 2007. Se�en 
co�ntries, ��e of which are low- and middle-

income, ha�e implemented fo�r or more 
MPOWER meas�res at the highest le�el. Six 
of these co�ntries (fo�r of which are low- 
and middle-income co�ntries with more 
than 4% of the world’s pop�lation – more 
than 300 million people), are onl� one step 
awa� from ha�ing all MPOWER meas�res in 
place at the highest le�el.

O�er the past 2 �ears, there has been 
notable progress in global tobacco 
control. Since the pre�io�s WHO Report 
on the global tobacco epidemic, 2013, 
which reported data from 2012, the 
global pop�lation co�ered b� at least one 
MPOWER meas�re at the highest le�el has 

increased from 2.3 billion to 2.8 billion, 
an increase of half a billion people (7% 
of the world’s pop�lation). The n�mber 
of co�ntries implementing at least one 
MPOWER meas�re at the highest le�el has 
increased b� 11 since 2012, from 92 to 103. 
Each MPOWER meas�re saw new co�ntries 
implementing best tobacco control practice 
since 2012.

 ■ Fi�e co�ntries with a combined 
pop�lation of 187 million people, 
(Chile, Jamaica, Madagascar, R�ssian 
Federation and S�riname) implemented 
a comprehensi�e smoke-free law 
co�ering all indoor p�blic places and 
workplaces. 

 ■ Six co�ntries (Argentina, Belgi�m, 
Br�nei Dar�ssalam, Malta, Mexico 
and the Netherlands) implemented 
appropriate cessation ser�ices. Beca�se 
one co�ntr� red�ced ser�ices after 2012, 
the net gain for offering assistance to 
q�it was ��e co�ntries and 173 million 
people.

 ■ Twel�e co�ntries with a combined 
pop�lation 370 million people 
(Bangladesh, Costa Rica, Fiji, Jamaica, 
Namibia, Philippines, Samoa, 
Solomon Islands, Trinidad and Tobago, 
T�rkmenistan, van�at� and viet Nam) 
implemented large graphic pack 
warnings.

SHARE OF THE WORLD POPuLATION COvERED By SELECTED TOBACCO CONTROL 
POLICIES, 2014
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More than half  of the world’s countries, with 40% 
of the world’s populat ion (2.8 billion people) have 
implemented at  least  one MPOWER measure at  the 

highest  level of achievement .
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A decade saving lives: 
WHO Framework Convention 
on Tobacco Control
The World Health Organi�ation’s Framework 
Con�ention on Tobacco Control (WHO 
FCTC) (1) became binding law for its then 
40 Parties on 27 Febr�ar� 2005. In the 
decade since, the n�mber of Parties to the 
WHO FCTC has risen to 180, co�ering more 
than 90% of the world’s pop�lation and 
making it one of the most s�ccessf�l and 
rapidl� embraced treaties in united Nations 
histor�. 

The WHO FCTC began as a response to a 
growing tobacco epidemic that saw e�er-
rising n�mbers of people becoming addicted 
to nicotine and a growing b�rden of death 
and disease as a res�lt. Dri�ing this global 
health threat was and still is an ind�str� 
that b� its own admission – as re�ealed 
in internal doc�ments – seeks e�er� 
opport�nit� to expand its market, incl�ding 
intensi�e targeting of women, children 
and poorer parts of societ�. Propelled 
b� sophisticated ad�ertising campaigns, 
liberali�ed global trade regimes and more 
per�asi�e tobacco ind�str� interference 

with p�blic health policies and go�ernment 
affairs, tobacco �se increased in most 
co�ntries d�ring the last decades of the 
20th cent�r�. 

To shift the balance in fa�o�r of p�blic 
health, WHO Member States came together 
in 1999 �nder the a�thorit� of WHO’s 
Constit�tion to negotiate their �rst treat�. 
Adopted b� the World Health Assembl� in 
2003, the WHO FCTC gi�es co�ntries the 
fo�ndation and framework necessar� to 
enact comprehensi�e, effecti�e tobacco 
control meas�res that span all sectors 
of go�ernment. Following that s�ccess, 
Parties to the treat� then negotiated the 
WHO FCTC’s �rst protocol, the Protocol to 
Eliminate Illicit Trade in Tobacco Prod�cts, 
which was adopted b� the Conference of 
the Parties (COP) to the WHO FCTC at its 
5th session in 2012. 

The COP is the WHO FCTC’s 
intergo�ernmental go�erning bod�, 
comprised of all Parties and responsible 

for g�iding WHO FCTC implementation 
thro�gh, inter alia, adoption of protocols 
and necessar� decisions. The COP meets 
e�er� 2 �ears to disc�ss progress, identif� 
challenges and opport�nities, and re�iew 
ongoing b�siness. Hosted b� WHO, the 
Con�ention Secretariat s�pports WHO 
FCTC Parties in their implementation of the 
Con�ention and organi�es and s�pports 
the COP and its s�bsidiar� bodies. The 
Secretariat works closel� with WHO to 
ens�re complementarit� and s�nerg�.

Tobacco �se claimed an estimated 100 
million li�es worldwide d�ring the 20th 
cent�r�, and remains a serio�s and growing 
global health threat (2). With aro�nd 6 
million li�es lost ann�all�, tobacco-related 
diseases claim more li�es than HIv and 
AIDS, malaria and t�berc�losis combined. 
Implementing the e�idence-based, legall� 
binding pro�isions of WHO’s FCTC to their 
f�llest extent represents the world’s best 
chance of red�cing this toll.

Provisions of the Convent ion

The WHO FCTC combines meas�res to 
red�ce both the demand and s�ppl� of 
tobacco prod�cts, as well as other ke� 
pro�isions, incl�ding a req�irement that 
Parties act to protect p�blic health policies 
from interference b� commercial and other 
�ested interests of the tobacco ind�str�. 
The treat�’s scope co�ers the f�ll chain of 
tobacco prod�ct prod�ction, distrib�tion and 
sale. 

The core ��� ��� r��uc�i�� �r��i�i��� 
in the WHO FCTC are contained in articles 
6–14:

 ■ Price and tax meas�res to red�ce the 
demand for tobacco.

 ■ Non-price meas�res to red�ce the 
demand for tobacco, namel�:
l � protection from expos�re to tobacco 

smoke (Article 8)
l � reg�lation of the contents of tobacco 

prod�cts (Article 9)
l � reg�lation of tobacco prod�ct 

disclos�res (Article 10)
l � packaging and labelling of tobacco 

prod�cts (Article 11)
l � ed�cation, comm�nication, training 

and p�blic awareness (Article 12)
l � tobacco ad�ertising, promotion and 

sponsorship (Article 13)
l � demand red�ction meas�res 

concerning tobacco dependence and 
cessation (Article 14).

The core �u���� r��uc�i�� �r��i�i��� 
in the WHO FCTC are contained in articles 
15–17:

 ■ Illicit trade in tobacco prod�cts (Article 
15).

 ■ Sales to and b� minors (Article 16).
 ■ Pro�ision of s�pport for economicall� 

�iable alternati�e acti�ities (Article 17).

The WHO FCTC also req�ires Parties to 
implement cross-c�tting meas�res s�ch as 
de�eloping m�ltisectoral tobacco control 
strategies, adopting tobacco control 
legislation and pre�enting tobacco ind�str� 
interference with p�blic health policies. 
The Con�ention also calls for research 
and s�r�eillance programmes as well as 
reporting, exchange of information and 
scienti�c and technical cooperation (Articles 
20, 21 and 22). It also recogni�es and 
calls for pro�ision of �nancial s�pport for 
national tobacco control acti�ities (Articles 
2, 26). 

It is important to note that the Con�ention 
is the world’s onl� treat� �nder the a�spices 
of WHO and a s�mbol and rall�ing point 
for global efforts to red�ce tobacco �se. 
The moment�m and solidarit� of the global 
tobacco control mo�ement was ens�red 
with the adoption and entr� into force 
of the WHO FCTC, which is contin�all� 
referenced as the milestone instr�ment 
for efforts to red�ce the harms ca�sed b� 
tobacco �se.

The World Health Assembl� stressed 
the need for f�ll implementation of the 
WHO FCTC b� all Member States as a 
ke� polic� meas�re for meeting the WHO 
global �ol�ntar� target of a 30% relati�e 
red�ction in pre�alence of c�rrent tobacco 
�se among persons aged 15 �ears or older. 
Member States that ha�e not �et become 
Part� to the WHO FCTC sho�ld consider 
action to ratif�, accept, appro�e, formall� 
con�rm or accede to it at the earliest 
opport�nit�, in accordance with resol�tion 
WHA56/8 (1) and the Political Declaration 
of the High-le�el Meeting of the General 
Assembl� on the Pre�ention and Control 
of Non-Comm�nicable Diseases (3).
In the same �ein, the 6th Conference of 
the Parties called on Parties to accelerate 
implementation of the WHO FCTC and 
to consider setting national targets for 
red�ction of tobacco �se, gi�en the global 
�ol�ntar� target of 30% relati�e red�ction 
in pre�alence of c�rrent tobacco �se in 
persons aged 15 �ears and o�er (4). 

The combination of co�ntries coalescing 
behind a common goal, the power of 
international law and the foc�s of global 
intergo�ernmental bodies operating in 
concert gi�es co�ntries con�dence as 
the� work to implement the treat�. This is 
despite e�er-increasing press�re from the 
tobacco ind�str�, which has become o�ertl� 
aggressi�e in its attempts to �ndermine 
go�ernments’ tobacco control meas�res. 

The WHO FCTC gives count ries the foundat ion 
and framework necessary to enact  comprehensive, 

ef fect ive tobacco cont rol measures that  span 
all sectors of government .
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Article 6 – Price and tax measures to 
reduce the demand for tobacco

using price and tax meas�res to increase 
the retail price of tobacco prod�cts is seen 
as the most effecti�e wa� to c�rb demand 
for tobacco prod�cts. This was recogni�ed b� 
WHO Member States when the� negotiated 
the WHO FCTC and, as a res�lt, Article 
6 (Price and tax meas�res to red�ce the 
demand for tobacco) of the Con�ention 
states that, “ price and tax meas�res are an 
effecti�e and important means of red�cing 
tobacco cons�mption b� �ario�s segments 
of the pop�lation, in partic�lar �o�ng 
persons” .

It is also well doc�mented that increasing 
taxes on tobacco prod�cts boosts 
go�ernment re�en�e. Appropriatel� 
str�ct�red, tax polic� can pro�ide the d�al 
bene�ts of red�cing the disease and death 

ca�sed b� tobacco �se as well as generating 
income for go�ernment treas�ries. 

Tobacco companies are also aware of this 
and make e�er� effort to stop go�ernments 
implementing p�blic health-dri�en policies 
regarding tobacco prod�ct taxation. 
Ind�str� tactics incl�de interfering with 
the de�elopment of taxation policies 
and lobb�ing representati�es of �nance, 
econom� and other rele�ant ministries and 
a�thorities where health expertise and 
knowledge of the req�irements of the WHO 
FCTC is often de�cient.  

Article 6 gi�es co�ntries the opport�nit� to 
act across go�ernment sectors to protect 
p�blic health b� �sing taxes to increase 
tobacco prod�ct prices. Speci�call�, Article 

6 enco�rages each Part� to, “ take acco�nt 
of its national health objecti�es concerning 
tobacco control and adopt or maintain, as 
appropriate, meas�res which ma� incl�de:

(a) implementing tax policies and, where 
appropriate, price policies, on tobacco 
prod�cts so as to contrib�te to the 
health objecti�es aimed at red�cing 
tobacco cons�mption; and

(b) prohibiting or restricting, as appropriate, 
sales to and/or importations b� 
international tra�ellers of tax- and d�t�-
free tobacco prod�cts.”

To assist with implementation of Article 6, Parties to the 
Con�ention de�eloped g�idelines that were adopted on 18 October 
2014 (5). 

underpinning the G�idelines is a set of g�iding principles. 
Emphasi�ing that tobacco �se ca�ses high direct health costs as 
well as other costs associated with disabilit� and premat�re loss of 
life, and that effecti�e tobacco taxation red�ces those costs as well 
as the health conseq�ences of tobacco �se, the g�iding principles 
of Article 6 are: 

 ■ Determining tobacco taxation policies is a so�ereign right of 
the Parties. 

 ■ Effecti�e tobacco taxes signi�cantl� red�ce tobacco 
cons�mption and pre�alence. 

 ■ Effecti�e tobacco taxes are an important so�rce of re�en�e.
 ■ Tobacco taxes are economicall� ef�cient and red�ce health 

ineq�alities.
 ■ Tobacco tax s�stems and administration sho�ld be ef�cient and 

effecti�e.
 ■ Tobacco tax policies sho�ld be protected from �ested 

interests.

The G�idelines foc�s on tobacco excise taxes, with a short 
section on �al�e added tax. These are the two main tax-based 
economic polic� tools co�ntries �se to raise the price of tobacco 
prod�cts relati�e to the prices of other goods or ser�ices. 
Additionall�, the text emphasi�es that while tobacco taxation is 
a powerf�l tobacco control tool, it does not exist in a �ac��m. 
Restr�ct�ring tobacco tax policies to bene�t p�blic health sho�ld 
be implemented alongside other policies req�ired �nder the WHO 
FCTC. F�rther, broader economic polic� considerations, incl�ding 
the interrelationship between tax and price policies and national 
income growth, also need to be taken into acco�nt. 

Recommendat ions of the Guidelines

The G�idelines contain a set of de�ned terms and are split into 
se�en s�bstanti�e sections, each containing recommendations 
for implementation. The doc�ment ends with a list of s�pporting 
references. What follows pro�ides a s�nopsis of the s�bstanti�e 
sections of the G�idelines and their recommendations. 

Relat ionship betw een tobacco taxes, prices and 
public health
This section examines the relationship between raising taxes, 
increasing prices and red�cing cons�mption and pre�alence. The 

in�erse relationship between price and tobacco �se has been 
demonstrated b� n�mero�s st�dies. Raising prices on tobacco 
prod�cts demonstrabl� red�ces demand, partic�larl� among 
�o�ng people and those of lower socioeconomic stat�s. At 
the same time, higher taxes res�lt in increased go�ernment 
re�en�es. 

This section in the G�idelines recommends: when establishing 
or increasing their national le�els of taxation, Parties sho�ld 
take into acco�nt – among other things – both price elasticit� 
and income elasticit� of demand, as well as in�ation and 
changes in ho�sehold income, to make tobacco prod�cts less 
affordable o�er time in order to red�ce cons�mption and 
pre�alence. Therefore, Parties sho�ld consider ha�ing reg�lar 
adj�stment processes or proced�res for periodic re-e�al�ation 
of tobacco tax le�els.

Tobacco taxat ion systems
Here, the G�idelines present (a) a possible str�ct�re of tobacco 
taxes (ad �alorem, speci�c or a mixt�re of both, minim�m 
taxes, other taxes on tobacco goods); (b) le�els of tax rates to 
appl�; and (c) ideas for comprehensi�e tax policies that res�lt 
in similar tax b�rdens for different t�pes of tobacco prod�cts. 
In some s�stems, tax rates �ar� based on price or other 
prod�ct characteristics (tiered taxes). Generall�, more complex 
tax s�stems, partic�larl� tiered s�stems, are more dif�c�lt to 
administer, and tax exemptions in partic�lar ma� diminish the 
effecti�eness of tax policies on p�blic health o�tcomes.
With regard to determining the le�els of tax rates to appl�, 
the G�idelines re�ect that there is no single optimal le�el 
of tobacco taxation that will appl� to all co�ntries beca�se 
of differences in tax s�stems, geographic and economic 
circ�mstances, and national p�blic health and �scal objecti�es. 
Howe�er, in setting tobacco tax le�els, the �nal retail price 
rather than indi�id�al tax rates is an important o�tcome. 
The WHO technical man�al on tobacco tax administration 
recommends that tobacco excise taxes acco�nt for at least 
70% of the retail prices of tobacco prod�cts (6).

This section of the G�idelines contains six recommendations: 
 ■ Parties sho�ld implement the simplest and most ef�cient 

s�stem that meets their p�blic health and �scal needs, 
taking into acco�nt their national circ�mstances. Parties 
sho�ld consider implementing speci�c or mixed excise 
s�stems with a minim�m speci�c tax �oor, as these s�stems 
ha�e considerable ad�antages o�er p�rel� ad �alorem 
s�stems. 

Guidelines for implementation of Article 6.

Th� ��id�l i��s f or  im pl�m ��t at io� of  Ar t icl� 6 o f  t h� WHO FCTC w �r� adopt �d at  t h� six t h  
s�ssio� of  t h� COP i� Oct ob�r  2014, M oscow , R�ssia� F�d�rat io�.
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 ■ Parties sho�ld establish coherent long-term policies on 
their tobacco taxation str�ct�re and monitor them on a 
reg�lar basis, incl�ding targets for their tax rates, in order 
to achie�e their p�blic health and �scal objecti�es within a 
certain period of time. 

 ■ Tax rates sho�ld be monitored, increased or adj�sted on 
a reg�lar basis, potentiall� ann�all�, taking into acco�nt 
in�ation and income growth de�elopments in order to 
red�ce cons�mption of tobacco prod�cts.

 ■ All tobacco prod�cts sho�ld be taxed in a comparable wa� 
as appropriate, in partic�lar where the risk of s�bstit�tion 
[with another prod�ct] exists. 

 ■ Parties sho�ld ens�re that tax s�stems are designed in 
a wa� that minimi�es the incenti�e for �sers to shift to 
cheaper prod�cts in the same prod�ct categor� or to 
cheaper tobacco prod�ct categories as a response to tax or 
retail price increases, or other related market effects. 

 ■ In partic�lar, the tax b�rden on all tobacco prod�cts sho�ld 
be reg�larl� re�iewed and, if necessar�, increased and, 
where appropriate, be similar. 

Tax administ rat ion
In addressing tax administration, the G�idelines co�er areas 
s�ch as a�thori�ation/licensing; wareho�se s�stems/mo�ement 
of excisable goods and tax pa�ments; anti-forestalling 
meas�res (see below); �scal markings; and enforcement.

The G�idelines indicate that maintaining control o�er the 
tobacco s�ppl� chain is important for ef�cient and effecti�e 
tax administration. As s�ch, licensing, or eq�i�alent appro�al 
or control s�stems, sho�ld be applied to rele�ant entities to 
allow for control of the s�ppl� chain, in line with Article 6 
of the Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade in Tobacco Prod�cts. 
F�rther, beca�se controls need to be carried o�t in prod�ction 
and storage facilities to ens�re that rele�ant tax le�ies are 
collected, it is necessar� to maintain a s�stem of wareho�ses, 
s�bject to a�thori�ation b� the competent a�thorities, for the 
p�rpose of facilitating these controls.

In some cases, changes to tax str�ct�res can be anticipated 
b� man�fact�rers or importers, who ma� attempt to take 
ad�antage of the c�rrent or lower tax and increase prod�ction 
or prod�ct stocks (known as forestalling). To pre�ent this, 
the G�idelines recommend that “ … Parties sho�ld consider 
implementing anti-forestalling meas�res, s�ch as:

 ■ restricting the release of excessi�e �ol�mes of tobacco 
prod�cts immediatel� prior to a tax increase; (and)

 ■ le��ing the new tax on prod�cts alread� prod�ced or 
kept in stock, and not �et s�pplied to the �nal cons�mer, 
incl�ding those in retail (known as a �oor-stock or 
in�entor� tax)” .

Monitoring the prod�ction and import of tobacco prod�cts 
�sing �scal markings, s�ch as tax stamps, enhanced tax stamps 
(also known as banderols) and digital tax stamps, is generall� 
considered to be an effecti�e method to increase compliance with 
tax laws. Moreo�er, �scal markings can help disting�ish between 
illicit and legal tobacco prod�cts. The G�idelines take care to 
note that de�eloping a tracking and tracing s�stem that incl�des 
marking of tobacco prod�cts with a �niq�e identi�er, in line with 
Article 15 of the WHO FCTC and the Protocol to Eliminate Illicit 
Trade in Tobacco Prod�cts, ma� f�rther sec�re the distrib�tion 
s�stem and assist in in�estigations of illicit trade.

Effecti�e tobacco tax administration req�ires clear designation of 
responsible enforcement a�thorities, information sharing among 
enforcement agencies and penalties that are strict eno�gh to deter 
noncompliance. 

The 10 recommendations from this section are:
 ■ Parties sho�ld ens�re that transparent licensing or eq�i�alent 

appro�al or control s�stems are in place.
 ■ Parties are �rged to adopt and implement meas�res and 

s�stems of storage and prod�ction wareho�ses to facilitate 
excise controls on tobacco prod�cts. 

 ■ In order to red�ce the complexit� of tax collection s�stems, 
excise taxes sho�ld be imposed at the point of man�fact�re, 
importation, or release for cons�mption from the storage or 
prod�ction wareho�ses. 

 ■ Tax pa�ments sho�ld be req�ired b� law to be remitted at 
�xed inter�als or on a �xed date each month and sho�ld 
ideall� incl�de reporting of prod�ction and/or sales �ol�mes, 
and price b� brands, taxes d�e and paid, and ma� incl�de 
�ol�mes of raw material inp�ts. 

 ■ Tax a�thorities sho�ld also allow for the p�blic disclos�re of 
the information contained within the reports, thro�gh the 
a�ailable media, incl�ding those online, taking into acco�nt 
con�dentialit� r�les in accordance with national law.

 ■ In anticipation of tax increases, Parties sho�ld consider 
imposing effecti�e anti-forestalling meas�res.

 ■ Where appropriate, Parties sho�ld consider req�iring the 
application of �scal markings to increase compliance with tax 
laws. 

 ■ Parties sho�ld clearl� designate and grant appropriate powers 
to tax-enforcement a�thorities. 

 ■ Parties sho�ld also pro�ide for information-sharing among 
enforcement agencies in accordance with national law. 

 ■ In order to deter noncompliance with tax laws, Parties sho�ld 
pro�ide for an appropriate range of penalties.

Use of  revenues – �nancing of  tobacco cont rol 
Bearing in mind Article 26.2 of the Con�ention, which req�ires 
Parties to, “ pro�ide �nancial s�pport in respect of its national 

Internat ional cooperat ion
The �nal section of the G�idelines re�iews the �sef�lness of, 
and opport�nities for, international cooperation as an important 
means of strengthening the capacit� of Parties to meet their 
obligations �nder Article 6, in accordance with Articles 4.3, 5.4, 
5.5, 20 and 22 of the WHO FCTC. This t�pe of cooperation is 
most effecti�e when implemented alongside the reports that 
Parties m�st reg�larl� s�bmit on their progress in implementing 
the WHO FCTC, which form a cornerstone for information 
exchange and cooperation �nder the Con�ention. Article 6 calls 
�pon Parties to pro�ide rates of taxation for tobacco prod�cts 
and trends in tobacco cons�mption in these reports. The c�rrent 
reporting instr�ment contains q�estions on both the absol�te 
tax le�els and share of price acco�nted for b� tax. Reports of the 
Parties, as well as the global progress reports presented to each 
reg�lar session of the Conference of the Parties, can be �sed 
to enhance each other’s knowledge of experiences concerning 
taxation and pricing policies.

The f�ll text of the G�idelines for implementation of Article 
6 of the WHO FCTC, as adopted at the sixth session of the 
Conference of the Parties in October 2014, is a�ailable at: http://
www.who.int/fctc/treat�_instr�ments/G�idelines_article_6.
pdf?�a=1. 

The G�idelines also incl�de references �sed b� the Working 
Gro�p when writing the doc�ment.

acti�ities intended to achie�e the objecti�e of the Con�ention, in 
accordance with its national plans, priorities and programmes” , 
this section of the G�idelines reminds Parties that the G�idelines 
for implementation of Articles 8, 9, 10, 12 and 14 highlight that 
tobacco excise taxes pro�ide a potential so�rce of �nancing 
for tobacco control. In this �ein, the section concl�des with the 
recommendation that Parties consider dedicating re�en�e to 
tobacco-control programmes, s�ch as those co�ering ed�cation 
and awareness raising, health promotion and disease pre�ention, 
cessation ser�ices, �iable alternati�e economic acti�ities, and 
�nancing of appropriate tobacco control str�ct�res.

Tax-f ree/duty-f ree sales
The G�idelines indicate that, “ in d�t�-free shops in airports, on 
international transport �ehicles and in tax-free shops, tobacco 
prod�cts are often sold witho�t an� excise taxes b�rden. Tax- and 
d�t�-free sales erode the positi�e p�blic health effects of tax and 
price meas�res aimed at red�cing tobacco �se, since tax-free 
tobacco prod�cts are less expensi�e and relati�el� more affordable 
than those that are taxed. Moreo�er, these sales can ad�ersel� 
affect go�ernment re�en�es b� creating a loophole in the tax 
str�ct�re, as tax- or d�t�-free prod�cts can be an origin of illicit 
trade. … International actions to ban tax- or d�t�-free sales are 
b�ilt aro�nd three basic options:

 ■ prohibiting tax- or d�t�-free sales of tobacco prod�cts;
 ■ appl�ing excise taxes on tobacco prod�cts sold in tax- or d�t�-

free stores; or
 ■ limiting tra�ellers’ allowances for tobacco prod�cts … .”  

The G�idelines recommend that, “ Parties sho�ld consider 
prohibiting or restricting the sale to and/or importation b� 
international tra�ellers of tax- or d�t�-free tobacco prod�cts.”

Implement ing the evidence-based, legally binding 
provisions of WHO’s FCTC to their fullest  extent  

represents the world’s best  chance 
of reducing tobacco use.
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Raise taxes on tobacco
Tobacco tax increases are the single most 
effective policy to reduce tobacco use 

Raising tobacco taxes is the most 
effecti�e and cost-effecti�e strateg� for 
red�cing tobacco �se. The effecti�eness of 
tobacco tax increases is enhanced when 
implemented as part of a comprehensi�e 
tobacco control strateg� (6).

Higher tobacco taxes and 
prices reduce consumpt ion 
and promote quit t ing 

H�ndreds of st�dies from co�ntries aro�nd 
the world ha�e examined the impact of 
tobacco taxes and prices on tobacco �se 
(7). Before 2000, nearl� all of this research 
was cond�cted in high-income co�ntries 
(8). Since then, howe�er, research from 
do�ens of low- and middle-income co�ntries 
con�rms that higher tobacco taxes and 

prices lead to signi�cant red�ctions in 
tobacco �se (7).

Research from high-income co�ntries 
generall� �nds that a 10% price increase 
will red�ce o�erall tobacco �se b� between 
2.5% and 5% (4% on a�erage) (7).
Estimates of the effect of price increases in 
low- and middle-income co�ntries are more 
�ariable, b�t often point to larger red�ctions 
in o�erall cons�mption than those reported 
in high-income co�ntries (7). Most estimates 
from low- and middle-income co�ntries 
show that a 10% price increase will red�ce 
tobacco �se b� between 2% and 8% (5% 
on a�erage) (7).

St�dies from a n�mber of co�ntries t�picall� 
show that half of the decline in tobacco 
�se associated with higher taxes and prices 

res�lts from red�ced pre�alence (i.e. from 
�sers q�itting) (7). The remaining half comes 
from red�ced intensit� of �se (i.e. �sers 
cons�ming less b� switching from dail� to 
occasional smoking, or red�cing the n�mber 
of cigarettes smoked each da�) (7).

In the united States of America (uSA), 
cigarette prices rose nearl� 350% between 
1990 and 2014, in large part beca�se 
of a ��e-fold increase in a�erage state 
cigarette taxes and a six-fold increase in 
the national cigarette tax (9). D�ring this 
time the n�mber of cigarettes smoked per 
capita dropped b� more than half, and the 
percentage of ad�lts who smoke fell nearl� 
one third (9,10). Tax and price increases 
in Bra�il explain nearl� half of the 46% 
red�ction in ad�lt smoking pre�alence 
between 1989 and 2010 (11). Other 

 Raising tobacco taxes is the most  ef fect ive and 
cost -ef fect ive st rategy for reducing tobacco use.

co�ntries exhibit different proportions in the 
relati�e declines in pre�alence and intensit� 
based on their speci�c patterns of tobacco 
�se and existing tax policies (7).  

Higher tobacco taxes are 
inexpensive to implement

Not onl� is tobacco taxation extremel� 
effecti�e in red�cing tobacco �se, it is 
also relati�el� inexpensi�e to implement. 
A recent WHO st�d� estimated the cost of 
implementing and administering tobacco 
tax increases at uS$ 0.05 per person per 
�ear in low- and middle-income co�ntries, 
making it the least costl� of all tobacco 
control policies (12). The World health 
report 2002 pre�io�sl� showed that raising 
tobacco taxes has the greatest potential 
impact on global p�blic health, as well 

as being affordable and the most cost-
effecti�e tobacco-red�ction meas�re in most 
co�ntries (13).

In 2006, the Disease Control Priorities 
Project (DCP2) �ndertaken b� WHO, the 
World Bank and other partners fo�nd that 
the cost per Disabilit� Adj�sted Life year 
(DALy) sa�ed from implementing a 33% 
price increase thro�gh higher taxation 
ranged from uS$3–42 per DALy sa�ed in 
low-income co�ntries, and uS$ 13–195 per 
DALy sa�ed globall� (14). This compares 
�er� fa�o�rabl� with the cost of non-price 
demand red�ction inter�entions, which 
ranged from uS$ 233–2916 per DALy 
globall�. 

The Copenhagen Consens�s Center, a 
non-pro�t organi�ation seeking to establish 
priorities for ad�ancing global welfare, 

prod�ced a bene�t-cost assessment of 
the S�stainable De�elopment Goals – the 
post-2015 s�ccessors to the Millenni�m 
De�elopment Goals – and has classi�ed 
tobacco tax increases as a “ phenomenal”  
inter�ention (de�ned as ha�ing rob�st 
e�idence for bene�ts more than 15 times 
higher than costs) (15). 

Higher tobacco taxes and 
prices are especially ef fect ive 
in reducing tobacco use by 
vulnerable populat ions 

Tobacco �se among �o�ng people is �er� 
price sensiti�e, with red�ctions in tobacco 
�se in this gro�p two to three times larger 
with a gi�en price increase than among 
ad�lts (7). Higher taxes and prices pre�ent 
�o�ng people from initiating tobacco 
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�se, and keep them from mo�ing be�ond 
experimentation into reg�lar dail� �se (7). 
Increasing tobacco taxes to deter smoking 
is especiall� important to stop and re�erse 
the tobacco epidemic in low- and middle-
income co�ntries, gi�en their large and 
growing pop�lations of �o�ng people. 

Tobacco �se is increasingl� concentrated 
in pop�lations with the lowest income 
and socioeconomic stat�s, and explains 
a large proportion of socioeconomic 
disparities in health (16). At the same 
time, lowest-income pop�lations are also 
more responsi�e to price increases than 
higher-income �sers. The monetar� b�rden 
of higher tobacco taxes falls more hea�il� 
on the wealthiest �sers, whose tobacco 
�se declines less, while most of the health 
and economic bene�ts from red�ctions 
in tobacco �se accr�e to the most 
disad�antaged pop�lations, whose tobacco 
�se declines more when taxes increase 
(7,17). In Thailand, the Asian De�elopment 
Bank estimates that 60% of the deaths 
a�erted b� a 50% tobacco price increase 
wo�ld be concentrated in the poorest third 

of the pop�lation, who wo�ld pa� onl� 6% 
of the increased taxes (17).

Higher tobacco taxes avert  
tobacco-related deaths 

Gi�en the well-doc�mented health and 
economic bene�ts of cessation, red�ced 
ad�lt smoking pre�alence res�lting from 
tax and price increases lead to s�bstantial 
impro�ements in p�blic health as well as 
red�ced economic costs (7). With larger 
red�ctions in tobacco �se b� �o�ng 
people than older tobacco �sers, the 
societal bene�ts of higher tobacco taxes 
are predicted to grow o�er time as f�t�re 
generations q�it at �o�nger ages or ne�er 
start in the �rst place (7). In China, research 
s�ggests that raising taxes on cigarettes so 
that the� acco�nt for 75% of retail prices – 
�p from 40% of the share of price in 2010 
– wo�ld a�ert nearl� 3.5 million deaths that 
wo�ld otherwise be ca�sed b� cigarette 
smoking (18).

In France, large price increases were 
followed b� declines in smoking pre�alence 
and l�ng cancer deaths (19–22).

As p�blic health impro�es o�er time as a 
res�lt of higher tobacco taxes and prices, 
the o�erall economic toll of tobacco �se 
also declines. Co�ntries’ health s�stems 
bene�t from ha�ing to de�ote less mone� 
and clinical care capacit� to treat entirel� 
a�oidable tobacco-related diseases. 
Economic prod�cti�it� rises when former 
tobacco �sers li�e longer and lead more 
prod�cti�e li�es. Gains to prod�cti�it� and 
h�man capital from red�ced tobacco �se 
�nderscore how raising tobacco taxes is 
consistent with �scal policies that enhance 
economic de�elopment (23).

Higher tobacco taxes 
generate new revenues

The positi�e impact of tobacco tax increases 
on tax re�en�es is seen in co�ntr� after 
co�ntr� (6). In T�rke�, tobacco taxes 
increased steadil� o�er the past decade; as 
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the tax rate rose from 58% to 65% of retail 
price, cigarette prices more than tripled and 
cigarette tax re�en�es more than do�bled 
between 2005 and 2011 (24). These tax 
increases and other tobacco control efforts 
ha�e been s�ccessf�l; between 2008 and 
2012, tobacco sales declined b� 12% in 
T�rke� and tobacco smoking pre�alence 
fell from 31.2% to 27.1% (24). In So�th 
Africa, total taxes on cigarettes rose from 
32% to 52% of retail price between 1993 
and 2009, contrib�ting both to si�able 
red�ctions in tobacco �se and to a nine-
fold increase in go�ernment tobacco tax 
re�en�es (25).

Higher tobacco taxes are 
most  ef fect ive when part  
of  comprehensive tobacco 
cont rol 

Tobacco tax increases are a critical 
component of comprehensi�e efforts to 
red�ce tobacco �se. Sim�ltaneo�s adoption 

of other tobacco control policies enhances 
the effecti�eness of tobacco tax increases; 
in t�rn, tobacco tax increases pro�ide 
additional re�en�es that co�ld be �sed to 
s�pport, implement and enforce tobacco 
control and other health programmes and 
policies (6).

Offering help to tobacco �sers who 
attempt to q�it in response to higher taxes 
boosts the n�mber who q�it s�ccessf�ll�. 
Enforcing bans on tobacco ad�ertising, 
promotion and sponsorship (TAPS) 
pre�ents the tobacco ind�str� from �sing 
price-red�cing promotions to offset the 
impact of higher taxes. High tobacco taxes 
and prices help reinforce messaging in 
graphic warning labels, media campaigns 
and other inter�entions that warn �sers 
abo�t the health and economic damage 
ca�sed b� tobacco, and similarl� reinforce 
strengthened social norms against tobacco 
�se that res�lt from comprehensi�e smoke-
free air policies.

Comprehensi�e TAPS bans are an especiall� 
important polic�. The tobacco ind�str� 
�ses price-red�cing promotions incl�ding 
co�pons, m�ltipack deals and targeted price 
disco�nting to red�ce tobacco prices and 
enco�rage increased tobacco �se. In man� 
co�ntries, price-red�cing marketing acco�nts 
for the majorit� of tobacco ind�str� TAPS 
spending (7). use of these strategies often 
expands soon after tobacco tax increases 
as companies tr� to re�erse the impact of 
higher taxes and prices on cons�mers (26). 
Bans on price-red�cing marketing strategies 
help pre�ent tobacco companies dil�ting the 
p�blic health gains that res�lt from tobacco 
tax increases (6).

Increased tobacco tax 
revenues can support  
tobacco cont rol and other 
health init iat ives

WHO’s World health report 2010, which 
foc�sed on health s�stems �nancing, 
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recommended the �se of tobacco excise 
taxes to f�nd health care programmes and 
recogni�ed that the �se of e�en a small 
proportion of the proceeds for health wo�ld 
greatl� impro�e access to ser�ices (27).

Some go�ernments dedicate at least some 
tobacco tax re�en�es to comprehensi�e 
tobacco control programmes, which often 
incl�de mass media ed�cation campaigns 
that p�blici�e the harm ca�sed b� tobacco 
�se and expos�re to tobacco smoke. Man� 
f�nd tobacco q�it lines, pharmacotherapies 
and other cessation s�pport, increasing the 
likelihood that tobacco �sers who want to 
q�it in response to tax increases will be 
s�ccessf�l (28). Others pro�ide reso�rces 
to enforce smoke-free policies, TAPS bans, 
limits on �o�th access and other tobacco 
control meas�res, f�rther increasing the 
effecti�eness of higher taxes in red�cing 
tobacco �se (28).

Some co�ntries (e.g. Iceland and viet Nam) 
de�ote a proportion of tobacco taxes to 
tobacco control, while others (e.g. Costa 

Rica, Jamaica, Mongolia, the Philippines and 
Thailand) �se the f�nds for more general 
health promotion acti�ities or to �nance the 
co�ntr�’s health s�stem (data collected for 
this report; please refer to Appendix II, table 
2.4 for more details).

When dedicated to tobacco control, 
tobacco tax re�en�es enable meas�rable 
impro�ements to health o�tcomes and 
sa�ings to health s�stems. Since 1989, the 
uS state of California has earmarked 20% 
of cigarette tax re�en�es from a uS$ 0.25 
tax per pack to comprehensi�e tobacco 
control and 5% to tobacco-foc�sed research  
(29). Between 1989 and 2008, the res�lting 
uS$ 2.4 billion spent on tobacco control in 
California contrib�ted to a hal�ing of ad�lt 
smoking pre�alence between 1988 and 
2010 to 11.9% (9, 30); a decline in l�ng 
and bronch�s cancer rates nearl� fo�r times 
more than in the rest of the uSA since 1998 
(29); and c�m�lati�e red�ctions in health 
care spending of uS$ 134 billion (31). 

Public support  for tobacco 
tax increases is widespread

A majorit� of non-smokers and a s�bstantial 
percentage of smokers s�pport higher 
cigarette taxes. In a s�r�e� cond�cted in 
2010 in 18 E�ropean union (Eu) co�ntries, 
nearl� fo�r in ��e non-smokers s�pported 
tax increases that wo�ld raise prices b� 5%, 
while abo�t three in fo�r s�pported a 20% 
price increase; among smokers, almost half 
s�pported the 5% increase and abo�t one 
third s�pported the 20% increase (32). 
S�pport was generall� higher for tax and 
price increases in co�ntries with a stronger 
histor� of tobacco control and/or recent 
tax increases, with majorit� s�pport among 
smokers in co�ntries incl�ding Ireland, 
the united Kingdom, Sweden and Spain 
(32). Similarl�, data from the Global Ad�lt 
Tobacco S�r�e� show majorit� s�pport for 
increased tobacco taxes in most co�ntries, 
incl�ding among smokers in man�
co�ntries (33).

A majority of  non-smokers and a substant ial
percentage of smokers support  higher cigaret te taxes. 

BROAD SuPPORT FOR CIGARETTE TAXES THAT IMPROvE HEALTH PROGRAMMES
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Dedicating increased tobacco tax re�en�es 
to tobacco control programmes and other 
health promotion initiati�es increases 
p�blic s�pport for higher taxes, as it clearl� 
links the higher taxes to goals of red�cing 
tobacco �se and impro�ing health (7). In 
New zealand, altho�gh 68% of smokers 
tho�ght that c�rrent tax le�els were 
too high, a majorit� (59%) ne�ertheless 
s�pported a tax increase if the new 
re�en�es were �sed to promote q�itting and 
other health-promoting beha�io�rs (34). 

Go�ernments can also �se new re�en�es 
from tobacco tax to identif� and de�ise 
effecti�e strategies to help tobacco farmers 
make the transition to alternati�e crops 
and li�elihoods, thereb� alla�ing concerns 
abo�t the economic impact of tobacco tax 
increases (6). In the Philippines, 15% of 
new tax re�en�es is dedicated to tobacco-
growing pro�inces to promote alternati�e 
li�elihoods for tobacco farmers and workers 
(35). A similar initiati�e was s�ccessf�ll� 
de�eloped b� T�rke� (36).

Large tax increases deliver 
signi�cant  public health 
gains

Experiences from aro�nd the world show 
that the bigger the tobacco tax increase, 
the larger the decline in tobacco �se (7). 
Opponents of tax increases sometimes note 
that tax re�en�es ma� e�ent�all� fall in the 
long term beca�se s�ch large tax increases 
will diminish cons�mption. B�t this 
arg�ment loses �alidit� when considering 
that the p�blic health impact will contin�e 
to grow o�er time (6) and that most 
co�ntries are far from ha�ing s�f�cientl� 
high tax rates – data from the c�rrent report 
show that in 2014, excises amo�nted to 
45% of global cigarette prices, on a�erage. 
Modest tax increases that fail to raise 
tobacco prod�ct prices faster than in�ation 
or income growth are �nlikel� to prod�ce 
signi�cant red�ctions in tobacco �se and its 
conseq�ences (6).

Governments should raise 
taxes to achieve public 
health goals 

To achie�e the p�blic health goals of 
tobacco taxation, as called for in Article 
6 of the WHO FCTC, go�ernments sho�ld 
establish clear policies for raising taxes 
and prices to disco�rage tobacco �se and 
mitigate its conseq�ences (5). Tax increases 
that are s�stained o�er time res�lt in larger 
s�stained red�ctions in tobacco �se than 
temporar� tax increases (38, 39). In a 1999 
report, the World Bank recommended that 
go�ernments sho�ld raise total taxes so 
the� acco�nt for between two thirds and 
fo�r �fths of total retail price, “ �sing as a 
�ardstick the rates adopted b� co�ntries 
with comprehensi�e tobacco control policies 
where cons�mption has fallen” (23). Gi�en 
more recent e�idence, WHO reinforced this 
recommendation to s�ggest that excise 
taxes sho�ld acco�nt for at least 70% of 
the retail price of tobacco prod�cts, with 
contin�ed increases abo�e in�ation and 

So�rce: (37).
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income growth after reaching this 
threshold (6).

The Eu’s’ tobacco tax directi�e is an 
example of comprehensi�e polic� steps 
intended to maintain the p�blic health 
impact of tobacco taxes, incl�ding a high 
absol�te minim�m tax of €90 per 1000 
cigarettes and an obligation that excise 
taxes acco�nt for at least 60% of weighted 
a�erage retail cigarette prices (effecti�e 
Jan�ar� 2014) (40). B� setting a �oor on 
taxes, the Eu also red�ces price differentials 
among Member States while allowing 
go�ernments to go f�rther if the� desire.

Tax increases and tax policy 
reforms are achievable

Despite the p�blic health and re�en�e 
bene�ts – and being relati�el� inexpensi�e 
to implement – attaining s�bstantial 
increases in tobacco taxes is perhaps the 

most dif�c�lt tobacco control polic� to 
achie�e (6). In recent �ears, go�ernments 
in a growing n�mber of co�ntries ha�e 
demonstrated strong political will and 
commitment for tobacco tax increases b� 
recogni�ing that higher taxes are not onl� 
a reliable re�en�e generation tool, b�t also 
an important p�blic health tool to red�ce 
tobacco �se and associated harms.

Co�ntries ha�e different b�dgetar� 
processes for implementing tobacco 
tax increases. Co�ntries where taxes 
are determined directl� b� the ministr� 
of �nance, the president or the chief 
go�ernment exec�ti�e differ from those 
where tax increases m�st recei�e legislati�e 
or parliamentar� appro�al; the latter process 
tends to be more c�mbersome beca�se of 
the larger n�mber of actors in�ol�ed. Strong 
leadership and broad-based coalitions can 
o�ercome these obstacles to enact large tax 
increases that generate real p�blic health 
bene�ts.

Partnerships are key to 
success in raising tobacco 
taxes

Partnerships strengthen the capacit� of ke� 
decision-makers and b�ild the political will 
to adopt meaningf�l tax increases, as well 
as to comm�nicate economic e�idence of 
the p�blic health and re�en�e impact of 
tobacco taxes. WHO’s close collaborations 
with ministries of �nance from an increasing 
n�mber of co�ntries ha�e added to the 
growing international e�idence base on 
tobacco excise taxation and ha�e helped to 
de�elop strategies to maximi�e the health 
and economic impact of tax and price 
increases (41).

Technical partnerships, while critical, are 
often most s�ccessf�l when part of a larger, 
m�ltisectoral effort. This was the case in 
“ sin tax”  reform efforts in the Philippines 
in 2012, where two elements in partic�lar 

Partnerships st rengthen the capacity of  key 
decision-makers and build the polit ical will to adopt  

meaningful tax increases.

created an opport�nit� for signi�cant 
reform: the need for new go�ernment 
re�en�es to f�nd a �ni�ersal health 
ins�rance programme, and the timing of 
the periodic re�ision of the co�ntr�’s sin 
tax legislation go�erning tobacco and 
alcohol taxes (42). Ke� legislators and other 
go�ernment of�cials, incl�ding from the 
Philippines Ministr� of Finance and Ministr� 
of Health, strongl� s�pported the call for 
signi�cant tobacco tax increases. vario�s 
nongo�ernmental organi�ations, incl�ding a 
“ white arm�” of health care professionals, 
s�pplemented go�ernment efforts to help 
b�ild political and pop�lar s�pport for the 
tax increase (43). Tobacco farmers’ concerns 
were addressed b� dedicating 15% of 
new tobacco tax re�en�es to s�pport 
transitioning tobacco farmers and workers 
to other li�elihoods (43). Together, these 
efforts contrib�ted to one of the largest 
cigarette tax increases e�er adopted.

Regional economic and 
monetary unions can advance 
or hinder tobacco taxat ion 
policy 

Regional agreements on tobacco taxation 
can be effecti�e in red�cing cross-border 
tax and price differentials, and minimi�ing 
opport�nities for indi�id�al tax a�oidance 
and larger scale illicit trade (44). Howe�er, 
regional economic agreements can 
sometimes create �nanticipated barriers 
to effecti�e tobacco taxation (44). The 
Economic Comm�nit� of West African 
States (ECOWAS) and the West African 
Economic and Monetar� union (WAEMu 
– the c�stoms �nion for eight of the 
ECOWAS co�ntries) – were established to 
enhance regional economic integration b� 
red�cing barriers to trade and increasing 
harmoni�ation of tax and other economic 
policies. ECOWAS req�ires all of its 15 

Member States to adopt an ad �alorem 
excise tax from 15% to 100% of the 
prod�cer price of domestic prod�cts, or 
the cost, ins�rance and freight (CIF) �al�e 
of imported prod�cts. WAEMu f�rther 
constrains co�ntries b� setting the maxim�m 
ad �alorem tax at 45% of prod�cer price, 
or CIF �al�e (44). Gi�en the maxim�m rates 
allowed b� these agreements, as well as 
�se of the prod�cer or CIF price as the base, 
these agreements restrict Member States’ 
abilit� to set tobacco excise rates at the 
same high le�els as co�ntries that ha�e 
implemented strong tobacco tax policies 
as part of a comprehensi�e approach to 
tobacco control.
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The mechanics of raising tobacco taxes

Nearl� all co�ntries tax tobacco prod�cts, 
le��ing excise taxes, �al�e added taxes 
(vAT), general sales taxes, d�ties on imports, 
and/or other special taxes (6). Some also 
tax the �al�e of the tobacco leaf crop, 
while others impose d�ties on the import of 
tobacco leaf (6).

Excise taxes are the most  
important  type of tobacco 
tax

While all taxes tend to lead to higher 
tobacco prod�ct prices, tobacco excise taxes 
are partic�larl� important in achie�ing the 
p�blic health objecti�es of tobacco taxation, 
gi�en that the� appl� �niq�el� to tobacco 
prod�cts and raise their prices relati�e to 
prices for other goods and ser�ices (6). In 
most co�ntries, excise taxes acco�nt for a 
larger share of tobacco prod�ct prices than 
are acco�nted for b� other taxes. Data from 
the c�rrent report show that, globall�, abo�t 

Most co�ntries appl� a general vAT or sales 
tax on tobacco prod�cts, tho�gh rates �ar� 
considerabl�, from as little as 1% of the 
retail price in some co�ntries to more than 
25% in others. These taxes appl� to a wide 
�ariet� of goods and ser�ices, generall� 
not differentiating tobacco prod�cts from 
others, which limits their effecti�eness in 
red�cing tobacco �se. At the same time, 
gi�en their broad application, it is dif�c�lt 
to achie�e signi�cant increases in vAT rates 
alone that will generate large red�ctions in 
tobacco �se.

Import d�ties and/or vAT or sales tax 
pro�ide the main so�rce of tobacco tax 
re�en�e in co�ntries that do not impose 
tobacco excises, incl�ding Afghanistan, 
Angola, Antig�a and Barb�da, Beli�e, 
Democratic People’s Rep�blic of Korea, 
Iran, Iraq, Lib�a, Maldi�es, Marshall Islands, 
Micronesia, Ni�e and member states of the 
G�lf Cooperation Co�ncil. Import d�ties 
�ar� widel�, from relati�el� low in some 

90% of co�ntries le�� tobacco excise taxes 
(or other tobacco-speci�c taxes that act like 
excises). 

There are two t�pes of excise taxes: 

 ■ Speci�c excises on cigarettes are 
t�picall� le�ied on a per stick basis (e.g. 
a tax per 1000 cigarettes or per pack), 
altho�gh some co�ntries base speci�c 
taxes on weight. Speci�c excises are 
especiall� appropriate to protect p�blic 
health beca�se the� lead to higher 
prices and smaller price differences 
across brands, both of which res�lt in 
red�ced tobacco �se.

 ■ Ad �alorem excises are excises based on 
�al�e. The base for these taxes �aries; 
man� le�� taxes as a percentage of retail 
price (e.g. T�rke� and Eu co�ntries), 
while others le�� taxes on wholesale 
price (e.g. vene��ela) or on prod�cer or 
CIF price (e.g. M�anmar, Senegal).

Complex, t iered tax st ructures are dif�cult  to 
administer and can undermine the health and revenue 

impacts of tobacco excise taxes.

co�ntries, to 100% or more of importers’ 
declared CIF �al�e in others. Import d�ties 
can also take the form of a speci�c amo�nt 
per pack or 1000 cigarettes, or per kilogram 
of prod�ct. 

The effecti�eness of import d�ties in 
increasing retail prices and generating 
higher tax re�en�es is decreasing as more 
co�ntries adopt bilateral, regional and 
global trade agreements that red�ce d�ties 
and other trade barriers. For co�ntries that 
c�rrentl� rel� hea�il� on tobacco import 
d�ties, an appropriate transition strateg� 
wo�ld be to red�ce import d�ties while 
adopting and increasing speci�c tobacco 

excises so that total tobacco taxes increase 
o�er time (6).

Simpler tobacco tax 
st ructures are more effect ive

Tobacco excise tax str�ct�res in some 
co�ntries are q�ite complex, with different 
(tiered) taxes applied to the same 
prod�ct based on differences in prod�ct 
characteristics. 

Complex, tiered tax str�ct�res are dif�c�lt 
to administer and can �ndermine the health 
and re�en�e impacts of tobacco excise taxes 

(6). O�erall, 37 of 158 co�ntries that le�� 
cigarette excise taxes (and where data are 
a�ailable) �se complex, tiered taxes that 
lead to greater �ariabilit� in tobacco prod�ct 
prices. Large price gaps between brands 
create opport�nities for cons�mers to switch 
to cheaper brands in response to increased 
taxes (45). The� also create opport�nities for 
tax a�oidance and tax e�asion (6).

In recent �ears, a growing n�mber of 
co�ntries ha�e mo�ed to simplif� their 
complex tobacco tax s�stems.

Compl ex tax syst ems CReat e l oophol es 

I��i� le�ies tiered speci�c excise taxes on cigarettes, with se�en brackets of basic excise d�t� (BED) based on cigarette length and 
whether or not there is a �lter (46). B�t differential taxes lead to loopholes. One pop�lar brand, Gold Flake, is sold in 84 mm, 74 
mm and 64 mm lengths. The 74 mm �ersion is marketed as a premi�m brand, b�t is s�bject to the second lowest excise applied to 
cigarettes (509 Indian R�pees (INR) (uS$ 7.98) per 1000 sticks) despite being priced similarl� to the 84 mm �ersion, which bears an 
excise of 2390 INR (uS$ 37.46)  per 1000 sticks. 

In I������i�, taxes �ar� based on prod�ct t�pe (kreteks �s. standard or “ white”  cigarettes), t�pe of prod�ction (hand �s. machine 
made), prod�ction �ol�me, and go�ernment estimates of retail price (47). 

until 2013, s������ le�ied a two-tiered ad �alorem tax str�ct�re. Premi�m brands were taxed at 45%, and econom� brands at 20% 
of prod�cer prices, with a minim�m excise of 8 West African francs (CFA) (uS$ 0.017) and 3 CFA (uS$ 0.006) per stick respecti�el�. 
In No�ember 2011, the man�fact�rer of the premi�m brand red�ced the per pack price from 650 CFA (uS$ 1.38) to 400 CFA (uS$ 
0.85), repositioning it as an econom� brand and th�s red�cing its tax b�rden (48). Senegal’s Ministr� of Finance then changed how 
it classi�ed brands from a price-based s�stem to one based on brand name, eliminating the opport�nit� for tobacco companies to 
manip�late pricing to red�ce their tax liabilit�. The compan� responded b� raising the premi�m brand price to 700 CFA (uS$ 1.42) in 
2013, higher than before (49).  

Tax rates in man� other co�ntries also �ar� b� prod�ct characteristics s�ch as packaging, as in Bra�il, Mo�ambiq�e and uganda (soft 
�s. hard packs); prod�ction origin, as in Tonga and u�bekistan (domestic �s. imported); and leaf content, as in Fiji, Tan�ania and 
uganda (dark �s. light tobacco). 

s��u�i��: �i� ��i�� ����cc� �����i�� ������ � 
 
In 2013, p�ki���� replaced a complex, three-tier cigarette excise tax s�stem with a simpler two-tier speci�c tax str�ct�re (50). 

The 2012 “ sin tax”  reform in ��� p�i�i��i��� replaced the co�ntr�’s fo�r-tier speci�c tax str�ct�re with a two-tier s�stem in 2013. 
In 2017 this is set to be replaced b� a �niform speci�c tax (35). In addition, the reform abolished the price classi�cation free�e that 
had �xed the tax rate for brands on the market in October 1996 on their net retail price at that time, regardless of an� price changes 
since, which protected long-established brands (51). In 2017, all brands – regardless of price – will be taxed at a �niform 30 pesos 
(uS$ 0.67) per pack (35).

In 2013, s������ narrowed the gap between its two tax tiers b� raising the ad �alorem rate on econom� brands from 20% to 40%, 
then in No�ember 2014 merging the two tiers into single 45% rate (49).
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  Governments increasingly recognize 
the public health and revenue bene�ts of high 

speci�c tobacco excises. 

Greater reliance on speci�c 
excise taxes is important  to 
achieve health goals

Greater emphasis on speci�c excises 
enhances the impact of tobacco taxes 
on p�blic health b� red�cing price gaps 
between premi�m and lower-priced 
alternati�es, which limits opport�nities for 
�sers to switch to less expensi�e brands in 
response to tax increases (6). Appl�ing the 
same speci�c tax to all brands sends the 
clear message that all brands are eq�all� 
harmf�l (6). Co�ntries that le�� onl� speci�c 
cigarette excises or rel� more hea�il� on 
speci�c excises as part of a mixed tax 
s�stem ha�e the highest a�erage taxes and 
cigarette prices, while those that le�� onl� 
ad �alorem excises or rel� more on the ad 
�alorem component of a mixed s�stem ha�e 
lower taxes and prices (see graph on page 
82). Ad �alorem tobacco excises are less 
effecti�e than speci�c excises in achie�ing 
health objecti�es beca�se the� are more 
dif�c�lt to administer, increase opport�nities 
for tax a�oidance and e�asion, and create 
greater price gaps between brands – again 

enco�raging �sers to switch to cheaper 
brands when taxes and prices increase (6).

Ad valorem taxes are dif�cult  
to implement  and weaken 
tax policy impact

Beca�se ad �alorem taxes are le�ied as a 
percentage of price, companies ha�e greater 
opport�nities to a�oid higher taxes and 
preser�e or grow the si�e of their market 
b� man�fact�ring and selling lower priced 
brands. This also makes go�ernment tax 
re�en�es more dependent on ind�str� 
pricing strategies and increases the 
�ncertaint� of the tobacco tax re�en�e 
stream (6). An anal�sis of data from 21 
Eu co�ntries between 1998 and 2007 
showed that co�ntries rel�ing more 
hea�il� on ad �alorem taxes than speci�c 
taxes experienced greater instabilit� in 
go�ernment tax re�en�es from cigarette 
excise taxes (52).

Go�ernments increasingl� recogni�e the 
p�blic health and re�en�e bene�ts of high 

speci�c tobacco excises and the challenges 
that res�lt from reliance on ad �alorem 
excises. For co�ntries c�rrentl� rel�ing on an 
ad �alorem tax or a mix of ad �alorem and 
speci�c taxes, an appropriate �rst step is to 
set a large speci�c tax applied to all brands, 
on top of the ad �alorem tax (6). O�er 
time, the ad �alorem rate can be red�ced 
and the speci�c tax increased so that the 
total tax increases, with the speci�c tax 
acco�nting for a greater share of the total 
excise tax (6). The R�ssian Federation plans 
to grad�all� red�ce its ad �alorem excise 
rate and replace it with an increased speci�c 
excise b� 2017 (53).

Another tax administration challenge with 
ad �alorem taxes relates to the base on 
which the tax is applied. Go�ernments 
ma� �se prod�cer prices, CIF prices, 
distrib�tor prices or retail prices as the base 
for le��ing ad �alorem taxes (6). When 
ad �alorem taxes are le�ied earl� in the 
distrib�tion chain, opport�nities arise for 
companies to set prices arti�ciall� low at 
the point where the tax is le�ied to red�ce 
their tax liabilit�, with prices then raised 

later in the distrib�tion chain (known as 
“ transfer pricing” ) (6). This has led some 
go�ernments that rel� on ad �alorem excises 
to incl�de a minim�m speci�c excise tax 
to red�ce this t�pe of tax a�oidance. using 
retail price as the base can help sol�e the 
problem of transfer pricing b�t it creates 
its own challenges gi�en the dif�c�lties 
with monitoring retail prices. Beca�se the� 
are based on a meas�re of q�antit� rather 
than �al�e, speci�c taxes are not s�bject to 
this t�pe of ab�si�e transfer pricing, again 
increasing their effecti�eness in achie�ing 
the health goals of tobacco taxation (6).

Speci�c excise taxes need to 
be adjusted for in�at ion to 
remain effect ive 

While speci�c tobacco excise taxes ha�e 
a n�mber of ad�antages, their real �al�e 
will be eroded b� in�ation �nless the� are 
periodicall� adj�sted. If the real �al�e of the 
tax is not maintained, in�ation-adj�sted 
tobacco prod�ct prices will likel� fall, 
making tobacco relati�el� more affordable 
and leading to increased tobacco �se (6). 

Co�ntries ha�e adopted plans to red�ce 
tobacco �se thro�gh planned tobacco tax 
increases that protect against in�ation and 
pre�ent erosion of the real �al�e of the 
tax. In the uK, the go�ernment adopted a 
tobacco tax escalator that increases taxes 
abo�e in�ation each �ear to help red�ce 
smoking pre�alence, altho�gh this pro�ision 
has been implemented �ne�enl� from �ear 
to �ear with increases ranging between 1% 
and 5% abo�e in�ation between 2009 and 
2012 (54). 

ad val oRem taxat Ion Is pRobl emat IC

pric� w�r� ��r����� ����cc� c���r�� ����r��
J�r���’� mixed excise s�stem pre�io�sl� relied more on an ad �alorem component. In earl� 2013, a price war broke o�t between two 
major m�ltinational tobacco companies, leading to a�erage cigarette prices falling b� 20% and a large increase in cigarette sales. 
In response, in 2014 the go�ernment adopted a speci�c excise tax increase of more than 30% (55). A high speci�c tax restricts the 
abilit� of companies to �nderc�t each other’s prices.

a ��r�� �� ����r��  ��� r��� �� � �� ��� ���� i� i�����c�i��
t��� applies the highest allowable excise tax on tobacco permitted b� the WAEMu (West African Economic and Monetar� union; see 
disc�ssion on page 33). This 45% ad �alorem tax, howe�er, applies to prod�cer price (or CIF price in the case of imported brands). 
D�e to the small base, the 45% tax effecti�el� translates to onl� 8% of the price of the most sold brand in Togo.

s��u�i��: i�c�u�� �r i�cr���� � ���ci�c ��ci�� ��� �� ����cc�  
The eur����� U�i��’� Co�ncil Directi�e on excise taxation of tobacco prod�cts increased the mandator� minim�m component 
of the speci�c excise in the total tax amo�nt from 5% to 7.5% of retail price. Between 2012 and 2014 co�ntries s�ch as C�pr�s, 
Greece, the Netherlands and Slo�enia red�ced their ad �alorem rates, a red�ction more than offset b� an increase in the speci�c 
excise component (40).  
Prior to 2009, m��ic� le�ied an ad �alorem excise at a rate of 150% of the pre-tax price to the retailer. Legislation adopted in 2009 
added a speci�c tax of 0.80 pesos (uS$ 0.05) per pack beginning in 2010, with an ann�al 0.40 pesos (uS$ 0.025) per pack increase 
thro�gh to 2013. The earl� s�ccess of the new speci�c tax led to f�rther reforms in 2011 that increased the ad �alorem tax to 160% 
of the pre-tax price and raised the speci�c tax to 7 pesos (uS$ 0.45) per pack. The 2011 speci�c tax increase led to a sharp increase 
in cigarette prices, res�lting in a signi�cant decline in cigarette sales while sim�ltaneo�sl� generating si�able new tax re�en�es (56).
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Tax increases should reduce 
the affordabilit y of  tobacco 
products

In man� co�ntries where incomes and 
p�rchasing power are growing rapidl�, 
tobacco has become increasingl� affordable, 
which contrib�tes to increases in its �se 
(57). This has occ�rred despite increases in 
tobacco taxes in some of these co�ntries, 
since the res�lting price increases ha�e 
not been large eno�gh to offset growth 
in real incomes (58). Data from the 
c�rrent report show that this was the 
case for se�eral co�ntries, among them 
Botswana, Cambodia, India, Hond�ras, 
Jordan, Rep�blic of Moldo�a, Romania 

and So�th Africa between 2012 and 2014. 
This highlights the need for s�f�cientl� 
large tax increases, partic�larl� in co�ntries 
experiencing rapid economic growth.

In co�ntries that rel� on speci�c excise 
taxes, tax increases that are adj�sted to 
in�ation b�t not to other economic indices 
ma� not be eno�gh to red�ce cons�mption 
if income growth o�tpaces in�ation. 
One sol�tion is to adj�st speci�c excise 
taxes to income growth or an eq�i�alent 
�ariable that takes into acco�nt increases in 
cons�mer p�rchasing power. 

Cigarettes became less affordable between 
2008 and 2014 in se�eral co�ntries. The 

proportion of per capita income req�ired 
to b�� 100 packs of cigarettes rose in 
Bangladesh, Bra�il, Eg�pt, Mexico, Pakistan, 
Philippines, Poland, the R�ssian Federation, 
Thailand, T�rke� and ukraine as the res�lt 
of tax and price increases in those �ears, 
co�pled with relati�el� slow income growth.

B� contrast, cigarettes ha�e become more 
affordable in China, India, Indonesia and 
viet Nam. In these co�ntries, price and 
taxes ha�e either remained �nchanged, or 
relati�el� modest increases were more than 
compensated b� relati�el� higher income 
growth.

CHANGE IN AFFORDABILITy*  OF CIGARETTES BETWEEN 2008 AND 2014, SELECTED 
COuNTRIES
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So�rce: data collected for this report.

Inf l at Ion Can eRode t he val Ue of  speCIf IC taxes

In the U�i��� s�����, fail�re to increase excise taxes eroded their impact o�er time and red�ced go�ernment tobacco tax re�en�es. 
Real federal excise taxes and re�en�es both declined dramaticall� between the mid-1970s and mid-1980s. Excise rates and re�en�es 
started picking �p slowl� in the 1990s thro�gh a series of tax increases at both federal and state le�els, b�t neither reached 1970s 
le�els �ntil 2006 (59).

J�� �ic� re�ised its excise tax str�ct�re in 2008 b� remo�ing its ad �alorem tax component and raising its speci�c tax to 6000 
Jamaican dollars (JMD) (uS$ 52) per 1000 cigarettes. The rate was f�rther increased in 2010 to 10 500 JMD (uS$ 91) per 1000 
cigarettes, tho�gh this change did not come into effect �ntil 2015. Howe�er, the co�ntr�’s high in�ation rate (7–10% per ann�m) has 
res�lted in decreases in the real �al�e of the excise tax. Had Jamaica adj�sted its excise rate to increase in line with in�ation since 
2010, the tax rate wo�ld c�rrentl� be set at aro�nd 15 000 JMD (uS$ 130) per 1000 cigarettes. In 2015 Jamaica increased its excise 
to 12 000 JMD (uS$ 104) per 1000 cigarettes (60), which – altho�gh an enco�raging de�elopment – is still ins�f�cient to help excise 
taxes keep pace with in�ation.

s��u�i���  
o��-�i� � ��� i�cr����� c�� ���r��� ���� ��c�i��� i� ��� r��� ���u� �� �����
In 2014, C����� adj�sted its tobacco excise tax rates to acco�nt for increased in�ation since 2002 and eliminated preferential tax 
treatment of tobacco prod�cts a�ailable thro�gh d�t� free markets. Effecti�e from 12 Febr�ar� 2014, the meas�re increased the 
excise rate on all cigarettes to 21.03 Canadian dollars (uS$ 17.13) per carton of 200 cigarettes, with corresponding increases on 
other tobacco prod�cts (e.g. �ne-c�t tobacco for �se in roll-�o�r-own cigarettes, chewing tobacco and cigars) (61). 

su���i��� ��� i�cr����� ���� �r���r�� ��� ���r� �� ���ci�c ����� i� ����cc� �ric�� 

The 2012 “ sin tax”  reform in the p�i�i��i��� incl�des a pro�ision for cigarette taxes to be a�tomaticall� increased b� 4% e�er� �ear 
starting in 2018 (35).

s�u�� a�ric� achie�ed stead� growth in prices b� setting targets for the share of price acco�nted for b� tax, mo�ing in 1994 to 
raise the share of all taxes from 32% to 50% of cigarette prices b� 1997, and f�rther raising the share to 52% in 2002. As a res�lt, 
in�ation-adj�sted taxes and prices ha�e risen steadil�, which has increased tax re�en�es and red�ced cigarette cons�mption (25). 

In the eur����� U�i��, the req�irement that cigarette excise taxes acco�nt for a minim�m 60% of weighted a�erage retail prices 
similarl� leads to price increases that generall� remain in line with in�ation and maintain the real �al�e of the tax.  

au��� ��ic ��ju��� ���� �� ���ci�c ����� ���r��� i�fl��i��
In C�����, to ens�re that tobacco taxes retain their real �al�e in the f�t�re, excise rates will be indexed to the Cons�mer Price Index 
and a�tomaticall� adj�sted e�er� 5 �ears. The �rst s�ch in�ationar� rate adj�stment will be effecti�e from 1 December 2019 (61).

n�w Z������ increases tobacco taxes each �ear b� the amo�nt of in�ation to maintain the real �al�e of the tax (62), and also 
periodicall� implements m�ch larger tobacco tax increases to raise in�ation-adj�sted prices and f�rther disco�rage tobacco �se. 

au��� ��ic ��ju��� ���� �� ���ci�c ����� ���r��� ����r���i�i�� 
In 2013, au��r��i� – as part of its comprehensi�e efforts to red�ce tobacco �se and its harms – anno�nced a series of fo�r 12.5% 
cigarette tax increases beginning 1 March 2014, with s�bseq�ent biann�al increases sched�led for 1 March and 1 September of each 
�ear thro�gh 2016, with increases based on a�erage weekl� earnings to ens�re that tobacco prod�cts do not become relati�el� more 
affordable o�er time (63). In 2015, man� common brands of cigarettes (pack of 20) alread� cost more than 20 A�stralian dollars (uS$ 
15.50), which are among the highest prices in the world (64).

*  Affordabilit� is calc�lated as the percent of GDP per capita req�ired to p�rchase 100 packs of the most sold brand of cigarettes in a co�ntr� in a speci�c �ear. In this 
graph, the change in affordabilit� is calc�lated b� looking at the percentage difference between the affordabilit� meas�re in 2008 and in 2014.
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Governments should guard 
against  indust ry adaptat ions 
to tobacco tax policy 

Altho�gh �niform speci�c excise tax s�stems 
are the most effecti�e t�pe of tobacco 
taxation, the� can also be exploited b� 
tobacco companies to create prod�ct lines 
with greater di�ersit�, price and p�rported 
“ q�alit�”  differences. These factors can 
help the ind�str� maintain and increase 
pro�tabilit� and political in��ence at the 
expense of p�blic health, �nderscoring the 
importance of non-price tobacco meas�res, 
incl�ding restrictions on prod�ct packaging 
and descriptors, as part of a comprehensi�e 
tobacco control approach. Similarl�, tobacco 
companies ha�e an incenti�e to gain market 

share b� cross-s�bsidi�ing less expensi�e 
brands, especiall� in co�ntries with a low 
tax base, and e�en in some high-income 
co�ntries s�ch as the united Kingdom 
(65). With an increasingl� global tobacco 
ind�str�, larger m�ltinational corporations 
now tend to s�ppl� to all price segments, 
not j�st the more expensi�e premi�m end.

Taxing all tobacco products 
comparably reduces 
incent ives for subst itut ion

Differences in tax le�els on different tobacco 
prod�cts create incenti�es for s�bstit�tion to 
less expensi�e, lower-taxed prod�cts when 
taxes are increased (6). In general, taxes 

on cigarettes acco�nt for a greater share 
of prices than do taxes on other tobacco 
prod�cts. 

until recentl�, taxation of non-cigarette 
tobacco prod�cts recei�ed relati�el� little 
attention in man� co�ntries. Howe�er, as 
e�idence acc�m�lates abo�t patterns of 
�se and res�lting health conseq�ences 
from water pipe tobacco, bidis, smokeless 
tobacco and other prod�cts, the need for 
comparable taxation of all tobacco prod�cts 
is increasingl� clear (6).

Complex tax str�ct�res not onl� make it 
harder for smokers to q�it, the� also create 
tax a�oidance opport�nities that tobacco 
companies exploit b� changing prod�ct 

sel eCt Ively Impl ement ed tax InCReases enCoURage sUbst It Ut Ion

In b���������, a complex tiered ad �alorem tax str�ct�re res�lts in s�bstantial differences in excise tax rates both within and 
across prod�ct lines. Excise taxes acco�nt for as little as 43% of retail price on the least expensi�e brands of cigarettes and �p to 
61% on premi�m cigarettes, while the excise on bidis is 18% of retail price (66).

In t ��i����, while cigarette excises ha�e increased o�er time, the excise on roll-�o�r-own tobacco has remained consistentl� 
low. In addition, roll-�o�r-own prod�cts �sing so-called indigeno�s tobacco leaf are exempt from the excise s�stem (67). As a 
conseq�ence, the cons�mption of roll-�o�r-own cigarettes in Thailand increased from 2009 to 2011, with the pre�alence of roll-
�o�r-own cigarette smoking among men d�ring this period rising from 27% to 28.1% (68). 

In the U�i��� s�����, when cigarette taxes were increased in April 2009, the tax on roll-�o�r-own tobacco was also sharpl� 
increased from uS$ 1.10 to uS$ 24.78 per po�nd. Howe�er, the united States fell short of f�ll� harmoni�ing its tobacco taxes, with 
taxes on pipe tobacco increasing from uS$ 1.10 to onl� uS$ 2.83 per po�nd. The lack of a clear de�nition disting�ishing roll-�o�r-
own and pipe tobacco created a loophole, and man�fact�rers simpl� re-labelled roll-�o�r-own tobacco as pipe tobacco. This shifted 
sales from roll-�o�r-own to pipe tobacco and red�ced the health and re�en�e impact of the tax increases (69).

s��u�i���

While the minim�m excise tax on cigarettes in the eur����� U�i�� was set at 60% of the weighted a�erage price, or €90 
(uS$ 99) per 1000 cigarettes in 2011, the tax b�rden on other prod�cts �aried and rates were all lower than those applied to 
cigarettes. To address this problem, the minim�m excise on �ne-c�t smoking tobacco (�sed for roll-�o�r-own cigarettes) was 
increased from 40% of the weighted a�erage price, or €40 (uS$ 44) per kilogram, to 43%, or €47 (uS$ 52) per kilogram in 2013. 
Reg�lar increases are planned �ntil 2020 to reach a 50% rate, or €60 (uS$ 73) per kilogram (40). Howe�er, tax rates for cigarettes 
contin�e to remain higher o�erall than for loose tobacco.

n�w Z������ recentl� raised its roll-�o�r-own tobacco tax rate to make it eq�i�alent to the tax on man�fact�red cigarettes (based 
on 0.7 grams of loose tobacco per roll-�o�r-own cigarette) (62). 

characteristics or prod�ction processes. In 
India, taxes are le�ied on bidis made b� 
larger prod�cers b�t not b� small prod�cers; 
as a res�lt, bidi prod�ction in India has 
largel� remained a small-scale cottage 
ind�str� (70). Similarl�, the presence of 
tho�sands of small-�ol�me cigarette and 
kretek prod�cers in Indonesia, in contrast 
to other co�ntries where prod�ction is 
highl� concentrated, re�ects Indonesia’s 
complicated excise tax str�ct�re that has 
long fa�o�red small-scale prod�cers (71).

As the health and re�en�e conseq�ences of 
taxing different prod�cts at different rates 
become clearer, some go�ernments ha�e 
taken steps to harmoni�e rates across all 
tobacco prod�ct t�pes. For example, T�rke� 

imposes the same tax rate (65% of retail 
price) on all tobacco prod�cts (72). 

St rong tax administ rat ion 
is crit ical to maximize the 
public health impact  of 
tobacco taxes

Effecti�e tax administration minimi�es 
tax a�oidance and tax e�asion to ens�re 
that tobacco tax increases lead to higher 
tobacco prod�ct prices and tax re�en�es, 
as well as red�ctions in tobacco �se 
and its conseq�ences (6). Effecti�e tax 
administration incl�des strong control o�er 
the distrib�tion chain, aggressi�e efforts to 
minimi�e illicit tobacco trade, and capacit� 

of tax administrators to f�ll� �nderstand the 
impact of tax increases on tobacco prod�ct 
markets (6). Strong tax administration 
req�ires m�ltisectoral, cross-co�ntr� 
collaborations gi�en that the problems of 
illicit trade cross national bo�ndaries and 
�ario�s go�ernment agenc� j�risdictions (6). 
When tax administration is most effecti�e, 
go�ernments can maximi�e the health and 
re�en�e impact of tobacco tax increases 
while red�cing tax a�oidance and tax 
e�asion (6).

B� contrast, weak tax administration, 
ca�sed b� factors ranging from lack of 
prod�ction monitoring and control o�er the 
distrib�tion chain to ins�f�cient reso�rces 
for enforcing tobacco tax policies, creates 

Complex tax st ructures not  only make it  harder 
for smokers to quit , they also create tax avoidance 

opportunit ies that  tobacco companies exploit .
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opport�nities for tax a�oidance and e�asion 
that can �ndermine the effecti�eness of 
tax policies (6). Legitimate prod�ction can 
be �nderreported, illegal prod�ction can 
occ�r, licit tobacco prod�cts can be di�erted 
to illicit markets while in transit, and tax 
stamps can be forged while corr�pt tax and 
c�stoms of�cials can t�rn a blind e�e to 
these acti�ities (6).

Cont rolling illicit  t rade helps 
maximize the impact  of  tax 
increases

The tobacco ind�str� and its allies 
perpet�ate the m�th that tobacco tax 

increases a�tomaticall� lead to rampant 
sm�ggling – despite e�idence to the 
contrar� – hoping to deter go�ernments 
from adopting signi�cant tax increases (73). 
Indeed, experiences from aro�nd the world 
show that e�en in the presence of illicit 
trade, tax increases still lead to higher tax 
re�en�es and real red�ctions in tobacco �se 
(7).

Illicit trade is a complex and di�erse 
phenomenon affected b� more than tobacco 
taxes alone. Tax increases that widen gaps 
in prices between j�risdictions create 
incenti�es for indi�id�als to cross borders to 
p�rchase tobacco prod�cts at lower prices, 
as well as for bootleggers to b�� prod�cts in 

low-tax/price j�risdictions for resale in high 
tax/price j�risdictions. Howe�er, the large-
scale sm�ggling that acco�nts for most illicit 
trade aims to a�oid all taxes (7). Growing 
e�idence shows that altho�gh these large-
scale efforts are often most problematic 
in co�ntries with relati�el� low taxes 
and prices, other factors incl�ding weak 
go�ernance and corr�ption, ineffecti�e tax 
administration, and the presence of criminal 
networks and informal distrib�tion networks 
are the most important determinants of 
illicit trade (7).

Rather than foregoing tax increases, 
go�ernments sho�ld acti�el� crack down 
on illicit trade (23). The experience of 

se�eral co�ntries, incl�ding H�ngar�, Ital�, 
Romania and Spain led the International 
Agenc� on Research and Cancer to concl�de 
in 2011 that there was strong e�idence 
that, “ a coordinated set of inter�entions 
that incl�des international collaborations, 
strengthened tax administration, increased 
enforcement, and swift, se�ere penalties 
red�ces illicit trade in tobacco prod�cts”  (7). 

St rong cont rol over the 
dist ribut ion chain is 
important  

The WHO FCTC Protocol to Eliminate Illicit 
Trade in Tobacco Prod�cts highlights the 
need for strong control of the tobacco 
prod�ct distrib�tion chain as part of an 
effecti�e approach to c�rbing illicit trade 
(74). S�ch control can incl�de se�eral 

components, from monitoring of prod�ction 
and/or distrib�tion to licensing of all parties 
in�ol�ed in man�fact�ring, distrib�tion and 
retailing. Sophisticated, comprehensi�e 
tobacco prod�ct tracking-and-tracing 
s�stems will incl�de these components, 
which ha�e been effecti�e in c�rbing 
tobacco sm�ggling, illegal prod�ction and 
other illicit trade in se�eral co�ntries (74). 

t obaCCo taxat Ion In t he faCe of  Il l ICIt  t Rade

g���r�� ���� ���� �ucc����u��� r�i��� ����� ��� r��uc�� i��ici� �r���
The UK has contin�ed to raise tobacco taxes while acti�el� combating illicit trade (75). In 2000, illicit cigarettes acco�nted for more 
than one in ��e of all cigarettes cons�med in the uK, prompting the go�ernment to implement an anti-sm�ggling strateg� that was 
strengthened o�er time (75). Ke� elements of this strateg� incl�ded: consolidation of existing agencies into Her Majest�’s Re�en�e 
& C�stoms as the uK’s tax a�thorit�; impro�ed cooperation among rele�ant organi�ations, incl�ding HM Border Agenc� and Border 
Force; the creation of the Serio�s Organised Crime Agenc�; pack markings to enable read� identi�cation of licit and illicit prod�cts; 
�se of x-ra� scanners on imported prod�cts; increased and targeted enforcement; and stronger penalties for noncompliance (76). B� 
2012, the illicit market share had fallen to 9%, despite tax increases abo�e in�ation in prior �ears, allowing the uK go�ernment to 
raise taxes b� 5% abo�e in�ation in 2012 (54). Together, these efforts contrib�ted to signi�cant declines in smoking pre�alence and 
cigarette cons�mption in the uK, with a conc�rrent increase in cigarette excise tax re�en�es (54). 

C��r�i����� i���r���i���� �c�i�� c�� ���� i��ici� �r���
An emerging concern identi�ed b� international agencies incl�ding the World C�stoms Organi�ation, the Eu Star Project (77) and 
WHO, is the presence of illegal cigarettes that are legall� prod�ced in low-tax j�risdictions with all taxes paid, b�t in �ol�mes m�ch 
higher than needed to meet legitimate local demand. The� are then sm�ggled o�t to higher-tax j�risdictions and sold witho�t 
additional taxes being collected. Beca�se go�ernments of low-tax j�risdictions bene�t from this s�rpl�s prod�ction b� collecting 
higher excise re�en�e than otherwise wo�ld be the case, the� ma� ha�e little incenti�e to restrain this o�erprod�ction. Cross-agenc� 
and cross-border collaboration can co�nter the threat that inexpensi�e sm�ggled cigarettes pose to effecti�e domestic tax policies.

Rather than foregoing tax increases, governments 
should act ively crack down on illicit  t rade.

 WoRl d no t obaCCo day 2015 f oCUses on Il l ICIt  t Rade In t obaCCo pRodUCt s

Eliminating the illicit trade in tobacco wo�ld generate an 
ann�al tax windfall of uS$ 31 billion for go�ernments, impro�e 
p�blic health, help c�t crime and c�rb an important re�en�e 
so�rce for the tobacco ind�str�. Those were the ke� themes 
of World No Tobacco Da� on 31 Ma� 2015 when WHO �rged 
Member States to sign the Protocol to Eliminate the Illicit Trade 
in Tobacco Prod�cts.

So far, eight co�ntries ha�e rati�ed the Protocol, short of the 
target of 40 needed for it to become international law. Once 
that happens, the Protocol’s pro�isions on sec�ring the s�ppl� 
chain, enhanced international cooperation and other safeg�ards 
will come into force.

The Protocol req�ires a wide range of meas�res relating to the 
tobacco s�ppl� chain, incl�ding the licensing of imports, exports 
and man�fact�re of tobacco prod�cts; the establishment of 
tracking and tracing s�stems and the imposition of penal 
sanctions on those responsible for illicit trade. It wo�ld also 
criminali�e illicit prod�ction and cross border sm�ggling.
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New technologies 
can improve tax 
administ rat ion

Controls o�er the distrib�tion chain, 
impro�ed technologies and better �se 
of data help to red�ce illicit trade and 
complement tobacco tax reforms. 

A growing n�mber of co�ntries, 
beginning w ith T�rke� and Bra�il, 

Cont rols over the dist ribut ion chain, improved
technologies and bet ter use of data help to reduce
illicit  t rade and complement  tobacco tax reforms.

ha�e implemented sophisticated s�stems 
for monitoring prod�ction and distrib�tion 
(6). Bra�il’s s�stem was instr�mental in 
identif�ing �nder-reporting of prod�ction 
b� 14 cigarette companies, leading to 
sharp red�ctions in the illegal prod�ction 
that acco�nted for m�ch of the co�ntr�’s 
illicit trade in the earl� 2000s. Bra�il also 
introd�ced harsh penalties that incl�ded 
closing down se�eral companies (78).

Similarl�, Ken�a implemented a strong 
s�stem for monitoring tobacco prod�ction 
and tobacco prod�cts in transit b� �sing 
electronic seals that track locations of tr�cks 
and note de�iations from planned ro�tes. 
The go�ernment indicates that this s�stem 
has greatl� red�ced illicit trade
and increased re�en�es s�bstantiall� in 
Ken�a (79). 

t eChnol ogy In t he seRvICe of  t ax admInIst Rat Ion

The WHO FCTC Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade in Tobacco Prod�cts recommends that tracking-and-tracing s�stems sho�ld incl�de 
the following feat�res: (74).

l � �niq�e, sec�re, non-remo�able identi�cation markings (e.g. stamps or codes) af�xed to or forming part of all cigarette packaging;

l � markings that incl�de or can be �sed to identif�: date and location of prod�ction; prod�ction facilit�, machine and prod�ction 
shift or time of man�fact�re; and name, in�oice, order n�mber and pa�ment records of the �rst c�stomer not af�liated with the 
man�fact�rer;

l � market in which the prod�ct is intended to be sold and the intended shipping ro�te, date, destination, point of depart�re and 
consignee;

l � prod�ct description, incl�ding brand, s�b-brand and other information;

l � shipping information; 

l � identit� of known s�bseq�ent p�rchasers; and maintenance of appropriate records b� all in�ol�ed in the s�ppl� chain.

As technologies ha�e impro�ed, the tax stamps �sed b� man� co�ntries ha�e become more sophisticated and incl�de encr�pted 
information that enhances enforcement capacit� b� thwarting co�nterfeiting (6). 

Encr�pted tax stamps and/or other pack markings that are dif�c�lt to co�nterfeit are an integral component of more comprehensi�e 
tracking-and-tracing s�stems that track tobacco prod�cts thro�gh each stage of the s�ppl� chain, from prod�ction thro�gh to retail 
sale, and can also be �sed to trace prod�cts back thro�gh the s�ppl� chain to identif� all those in�ol�ed in prod�ction, distrib�tion 
and sale (6).

J�risdictions that �se enhanced tax stamps t�picall� adopt related s�stems that facilitate monitoring the application of stamps and 
distrib�tion of stamped prod�cts (6). Digital stamps are also �sef�l for ens�ring tax compliance and identif�, at least to some extent, 
where licit prod�cts enter the illicit market. Some ke� feat�res of these stamps are clearl� �isible, s�ch as colo�r-shifting ink, design, 
�niq�e stamp n�mbers and other characteristics. Other sec�rit� feat�res can onl� be obser�ed with special scanners, incl�ding 
encr�pted codes containing information on the distrib�tor’s name, the date on which the stamp was applied, the tax �al�e of the 
stamp and more. 

Effecti�e tracking-and-tracing s�stems help maintain s�ppl� chain integrit� b� strengthening a�thorities’ abilit� to identif� illicit 
prod�cts and determine di�ersion points from legal s�ppl� chains into illicit markets, enabling them to identif� who was in control of 
the prod�cts at that point (6). The enforcement capacit� of tax a�thorities �sing these s�stems is f�rther enhanced when go�ernments 
adopt licensing req�irements for all in�ol�ed in prod�ction, distrib�tion and/or sale of tobacco prod�cts, and when penalties for non-
compliance incl�de licence s�spension or re�ocation (6).

SECuRITy FEATuRES OF THE KENyA REvENuE AuTHORITy TOBACCO TAX STAMPS
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Tobacco industry 
interference with tobacco 
control can be neutralized

.

Tobacco indust ry interference 
takes many forms

Parties to the WHO Framework Con�ention 
on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC) ha�e 
committed to o�ercoming tobacco ind�str� 
interference b� implementing Article 5.3 
of this treat�, which states, “ In setting and 
implementing their p�blic health policies 
with respect to tobacco control, Parties 
shall act to protect these policies from 
commercial and other �ested interests of 
the tobacco ind�str� in accordance with 
national law” (1).

The tobacco ind�str� strongl� opposes 
all tobacco control efforts. It de�otes 
s�bstantial amo�nts of mone� and effort 
to the s�stematic emplo�ment of a wide 
range of tactics to interfere with the 
comprehensi�e implementation of pro�isions 
of the WHO FCTC b� its Parties, and with 
an� signi�cant tobacco control meas�re 
taken b� non-Parties

Tobacco ind�str� interference takes man� 
forms, b�t all ha�e the goal of weakening, 
�ndermining, and obstr�cting effecti�e 
tobacco control policies. Some acti�ities are 

cond�cted openl�, while others are more 
co�ert. Tactics �sed b� the tobacco ind�str� 
to interfere with tobacco control efforts 
incl�de (80):

 ■ manoe��ering to hijack the political and 
legislati�e process; 

 ■ exaggerating the economic importance 
of the ind�str�;

 ■ manip�lating p�blic opinion to gain the 
appearance of respectabilit�;

 ■ fabricating s�pport thro�gh front 
gro�ps;

 ■ discrediting pro�en science;
 ■ intimidating go�ernments with litigation 

or the threat of litigation.

Altho�gh an increasing n�mber of 
co�ntries ha�e beg�n to implement some 
recommendations incl�ded in the WHO 
FCTC Article 5.3 g�idelines, no co�ntr� has 
�et f�ll� implemented these pro�isions at 
best practice le�el. A new Tobacco Ind�str� 
Interference Index based on the Article 
5.3 g�idelines, designed with the help 
of tobacco control experts and �alidated 
thro�gh foc�s gro�p disc�ssions, has 
been de�eloped to assess the le�els of 
tobacco ind�str� in��ence on co�ntries’ 
tobacco control polic� de�elopment (81). 
used initiall� in se�en So�th-East Asian 
co�ntries, this index is a �sef�l ad�ocac� 

tool to identif� both progress and gaps in 
national efforts to pre�ent tobacco ind�str� 
interference in tobacco control, and can 
be adapted for �se b� other co�ntries and 
regions.

The tobacco ind�str� has traditionall� tried 
to lobb� go�ernment agencies responsible 
for health, ed�cation, famil� protection 
and others interested in or affected b� 
tobacco control policies. D�e to obligations 
created b� the WHO FCTC in implementing 
tax-related meas�res, the non-health 
sector is aware of the iss�es in�ol�ed and 
is increasingl� interested in raising tobacco 

taxes and �ghting illicit tobacco trade. 
As a res�lt, tobacco companies are now 
intensif�ing their efforts to in��ence the 
decision-making process within ministries 
of �nance, c�stoms departments, diplomatic 
missions and other agencies with o�ersight 
of tax and trade polic�.  

Indust ry tact ics to interfere 
with taxat ion policy

Beca�se raising the price of tobacco b� 
increasing taxes is one of the most effecti�e 
meas�res to red�ce smoking cons�mption 

All indust ry at tempts at  interference
– if  ident i�ed and regularly monitored –

can be successfully countered.

World No Tobacco Day, 
31 May

St o p t o bac c o  in d u St r Y in t er f er en c e
in t iMidat io n
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and pre�alence, the tobacco ind�str� 
emplo�s a �ariet� of tactics to  hinder 
effecti�e implementation of tobacco tax 
increases and, th�s, protect their goal of 
increasing pro�ts (82).

Countering indust ry tact ics

All ind�str� attempts at interference – if 
identi�ed and reg�larl� monitored – can be 
s�ccessf�ll� co�ntered, b�t �nderstanding 
the �ario�s practices the ind�str� emplo�s is 
critical to the s�ccess of this. Clear, practical 
and comprehensi�e recommendations 
ha�e been incl�ded in g�idelines iss�ed 
b� the Conference of the Parties to assist 
Parties in meeting their legal obligations to 
implement Article 5.3, drawing on the best 
a�ailable scienti�c e�idence and experience 
in co�ntering tobacco ind�str� interference 
(83).

Reg�lar research to identif� and monitor 
ind�str� interference in tobacco control 

■ Stockpiling. Tobacco companies often o�ers�ppl� prod�cts to 
the market before a tax increase takes effect, th�s dela�ing 
pa�ing the new, higher tax �ntil the o�erstock is cleared. 

 ■ Changing product attributes or production processes. Beca�se of 
complex tobacco tax str�ct�res that le�� different tax rates 
based on different characteristics (e.g., length, weight, price 
or prod�ct t�pe), the tobacco ind�str� ma� exploit different 
tax classi�cations b� changing ph�sical prod�ct attrib�tes or 
prod�ction methods to achie�e lower tax rates. 

 ■ Lowering prices. To red�ce tax liabilit� or meet sales re�en�e 
targets, tobacco companies ma� simpl� lower prices, which 
ma� not red�ce o�erall pro�ts if lower prices generate more 
sales. 

 ■ Over-shifting of prices. B� increasing prices more than the 
amo�nt of a tax increase, the ind�str� can compensate 
for re�en�e red�ctions res�lting from decreased sales and 
potentiall� increase pro�t margins. 

■ Under-shifting prices. Increasing prices b� less than the amo�nt 
of a tax increase lowers the impact of the increase on 
demand and allows the ind�str� to lessen the effect of the 
increase on cons�mers. 
 
Timing of price increases. Increasing prices before a tax increase 
comes into effect allows tobacco companies to sensiti�e 
c�stomers to new, higher prices, th�s pre�enting “ sticker 
shock”  and sim�ltaneo�sl� generating additional pro�ts. 
 
Price discrimination and promotions. Selling the same prod�ct 
at different prices to different c�stomers, often thro�gh 
targeted price-related promotions, can preser�e affordabilit� 
of prod�cts across all income gro�ps following a tax increase, 
pre�ent price-sensiti�e �sers from q�itting or red�cing 
cons�mption, and ens�re that potential new c�stomers are 
not deterred b� high prices.

Tax-specific tobacco industry tactics

polic�, and sharing this information among 
co�ntries and the wider p�blic, are ke� 
to co�ntering interference. Research 
information pro�ides the e�idence 
needed to better �nderstand interference 
strategies and help go�ernments make 
all necessar� efforts, incl�ding enacting 
legislation and reg�lations to co�nter 
interference and implement effecti�e 
tobacco control meas�res. In�ol�ing ci�il 
societ� in identif�ing and �n�eiling ind�str� 
tactics helps to inform and mobili�e 
p�blic participation, and is an important 
contrib�tor to s�ccess. 

Altho�gh the ind�str� tirelessl� attempts 
to position itself as a “ legitimate”  partner 
and stakeholder in tobacco control, its 
interests are in irreconcilable con�ict with 
the interests of p�blic health polic�, and 
th�s no element of the tobacco ind�str� as 
de�ned b� the WHO FCTC can be allowed 
to ha�e an� in�ol�ement in de�eloping and 
implementing tobacco control meas�res. 

Legal mechanisms that de�ne roles and 
responsibilities m�st be p�t in place to 
ens�re monitoring. Additionall�, �rewalls 
between go�ernment and the tobacco 
ind�str� m�st be in place to block ind�str� 
attempts to in��ence the tobacco control 
decision-making and implementation 
process, as well as pre�ent an� con�ict of 
interest b� go�ernment of�cials and elected 
representati�es. Transparenc� and disclos�re 
of tobacco ind�str� cond�ct and �nances, 
incl�ding lobb�ing acti�ities, campaign 
contrib�tions and tobacco ad�ertising, 
promotion and sponsorship expendit�res, 
are also important.

Effecti�e go�ernment action to co�nter 
tobacco ind�str� tactics designed to 
�ndermine taxation polic� incl�des (82): 

 ■ monitoring tobacco sales, prod�ct 
prices, brand proliferation and tax 
re�en�es before and after a tax increase 
to assess ind�str� strategies;

 ■ implementing a �niform tax str�ct�re 
that le�ies the same tax rate on all 
tobacco prod�cts regardless of their 
characteristics, prices or prod�ction 
process, with no exceptions;

 ■ implementing a speci�c taxation s�stem 
in which tobacco tax is based on 
q�antit� rather than price;

 ■ increasing taxes to a s�f�cientl� high 
le�el so that arti�cial price changes 
ha�e minimal impact on ind�str� pro�t 
margins;

 ■ setting a minim�m tax �oor, which is 
especiall� effecti�e in ad �alorem or 
m�ltiple tiered tax s�stems;

 ■ banning price-related promotional 
acti�it� and disco�nts.

To ens�re effecti�e monitoring of the 
ind�str� for possible tax a�oidance, 
companies sho�ld be req�ired b� law and/
or speci�c reg�lations to report rele�ant 
information, while rele�ant go�ernment 
agencies sho�ld de�elop their capacit� to 

collect s�ch data, which sho�ld incl�de (82): 
 ■ sales and remo�als from wareho�ses b� 

brand and/or price categories;
 ■ tax re�en�e b� brand and/or price 

categories;
 ■ changes in tobacco prod�ct prices b� 

prod�ct categories and brands;
 ■ data on price-related promotions, 

incl�ding disco�nt co�pons, promotional 
gifts, contest pri�es etc;

 ■ changes in prod�ct characteristics, s�ch 
as pack si�e, weight, length etc;

 ■ introd�ction of new prod�cts or brands, 
their speci�cations, and their prices;

 ■ total promotional expendit�res and 
promotional spending b� prod�ct 
categories.

It is common for tobacco companies to 
attempt to forge �ario�s partnerships with 
the go�ernment to “ ens�re”  transmission 
of the abo�e information, b�t in light of the 
Article 5.3 g�idelines there is no need or 
j�sti�cation for s�ch partnerships. 

O�erall, a comprehensi�e, national, 
m�ltisectoral tobacco control programme 
that p�ts speci�c meas�res into effect 
based on the WHO FCTC pro�isions 
and implementation g�idelines with 
clear mandates and responsibilities for 
a�thorities, as well as effecti�e �rewalls 
against tobacco ind�str� interference, is 
�ltimatel� the best protection from the 
�ested interests of the tobacco ind�str�. 

Lessons learned from co�ntries’ s�ccesses 
incl�de enacting and enforcing e�idence-
based tobacco control meas�res at best 
practice le�el; comm�nicating to the p�blic 
and rele�ant a�thorities abo�t tobacco 
control policies and reg�lations; b�ilding 
strong anti-tobacco coalitions across 
go�ernment agencies as well as with ci�il 
societ�; and enlisting credible and pop�lar 
tobacco control champions capable of 
con�incingl� re�ealing the tr�th abo�t the 
harms of tobacco �se and ind�str� tactics.

Thro�gh go�ernment of�cials in Latin America, the WHO FCTC 
Secretariat was informed abo�t a meeting organi�ed b� the 
International Tax and In�estment Center (ITIC), being held in 
Moscow immediatel� before the WHO FCTC’s Sixth Conference 
of Parties (COP6) in 2014. Despite its claim to be independent, 
the International Tax and In�estment Centre is in fact hea�il� 
in��enced b� the tobacco ind�str�. It has se�eral tobacco 
companies sitting on its board, and has p�blished extensi�el� in 
fa�o�r of the tobacco ind�str�’s false positions on excise taxation, 
in�estment and illicit trade in tobacco prod�cts.The p�rpose of the 

meeting in Moscow was to in��ence WHO 
FCTC Part� delegations aro�nd Article 
6 (Price and tax meas�res to red�ce the 
demand for tobacco) g�idelines. After 

ha�ing recei�ed information abo�t the planned meeting, the 
WHO FCTC Secretariat informed ci�il societ� gro�ps and warned 
Parties’ delegations abo�t the tr�e nat�re of ITIC and cond�cted 
media work to expose the ind�str� attempts to in��ence 
Parties’ positions. D�ring COP6, ci�il societ� kept the spotlight 
on an� co�ntr� associated with ITIC and the tobacco ind�str�, 
effecti�el� silencing them d�ring Article 6 disc�ssions. As a res�lt, 
strong Article 6 g�idelines were passed and ITIC was effecti�el� 
discredited as being profo�ndl� in��enced b� the tobacco ind�str� 
on an international stage. 

COP 6 opposes International Tax and Investment 
Center’s interference attempt
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Steady progress continues 
but more is needed

Monitor tobacco use and prevention policies

Offer help to quit tobacco use

Enforce bans on tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship

Protect from tobacco smoke

Warn about the dangers of tobacco

Raise taxes on tobacco
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Monitor tobacco use 
and prevention policies

Article 20 of the WHO Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control states: “ … Parties shall establish …  s�r�eillance of the magnit�de, 
patterns, determinants and conseq�ences of tobacco cons�mption and expos�re to tobacco smoke … Parties sho�ld integrate tobacco 
s�r�eillance programmes into national, regional and global health s�r�eillance programmes so that data are comparable and can be anal�sed 
at the regional and international le�els …” (1).

MONITORINGCuRRENT ADuLT TOBACCO SMOKING PREvALENCE, 2007–2013

Monitoring is crit ical to 
tobacco cont rol ef forts

Monitoring patterns of tobacco �se and the 
impact of tobacco control programmes is 
critical to effecti�el� address the epidemic 
and assess the effects of the MPOWER 
meas�res in line with the WHO FCTC in 
each co�ntr� (84). Monitoring s�stems 
sho�ld track tobacco �se indicators – 
incl�ding cigarette smoking and other forms 
of smoked tobacco (e.g. cigars, pipe, bidis, 
water pipe); smokeless tobacco prod�cts; 
no�el tobacco prod�cts s�ch as tobacco 
�apori�ers; and non-tobacco forms of 
nicotine �se (e.g. e-cigarettes). It is eq�all� 
important to monitor the impact of tobacco 
control polic� inter�entions  and tobacco 

ind�str� acti�ities (84). Data that are 
acc�rate and c�rrent facilitate appropriate 
polic� implementation, precise meas�rement 
of polic� impact and adj�stment of 
strategies as req�ired, all of which greatl� 
increase the likelihood of s�ccess (84). 

Global smoking prevalence 
has decreased slight ly

In 2013, 21% of ad�lts globall� were 
c�rrent smokers – 950 million men and 
177 million women. Despite increasing 
global pop�lation between 2007 and 2013, 
smoking pre�alence has act�all� declined 
worldwide from 23% in 2007, pre�enting 
an increase in the n�mber of smokers 
in the world. The total remains at 1.1 
billion smokers globall� in 2013. Smoking 
pre�alence is highest in high-income 
co�ntries, with a q�arter of ad�lts (25%) 
in 2013 being c�rrent smokers. In contrast, 
21% of ad�lts li�ing in middle-income 
co�ntries and 16% of ad�lts in low-income 
co�ntries were c�rrent smokers.

Low-income

Refer to Technical Note I
for definitions of categories.
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ReCent  aChIevement s and devel opment s 

Acc�rate monitoring of tobacco �se and related meas�res is 
ke� to implementing effecti�e policies to combat the tobacco 
epidemic, protect health and sa�e li�es. S�r�e�s cond�cted 
periodicall� and that are representati�e of the pop�lation pro�ide 
the data needed to determine the extent of the problem and 
identif� which inter�entions need to be targeted to speci�c 
pop�lations or regions. To ens�re comparabilit� between 
s�r�e�s o�er time and between co�ntries, it is essential that the 
same q�estions are incl�ded in each s�r�e� instr�ment �sed. 
The Tobacco Q�estions for S�r�e�s (TQS), a s�bset of 22 core 

q�estions from the Global Tobacco S�r�eillance S�stem (GTSS), 
pro�ides a standard set of q�estions on tobacco �se and ke� 
tobacco control meas�res as de�ned b� the WHO Framework 
Con�ention on Tobacco Control that can be �sed as a stand-
alone mod�le or incl�ded in other s�r�e�s in an� combination. 
C�rrentl�, 26 co�ntries ha�e integrated TQS into their national 
s�r�e�s, which will pro�ide benchmarks to enable assessment of 
their progress on implementation and effecti�eness of tobacco 
control meas�res.

So�rce: WHO pre�alence estimates. Please refer to Appendix X (online) for more information.
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Tobacco use monitoring 
cont inues to expand slowly

Despite the acknowledged importance 
of monitoring and the s�ccess of s�r�e�s 
s�ch as the Global Ad�lt Tobacco S�r�e�, 
o�erall global monitoring of tobacco �se is 
increasing onl� slightl�. This is beca�se some 
co�ntries that had cond�cted representati�e 
ad�lt and �o�th s�r�e�s at one time did 
not repeat them at least once in the past 

5 �ears, or ha�e made no plans to do so in 
the f�t�re, e�en as other co�ntries cond�ct 
s�r�e�s for the �rst time.

As a res�lt, 2.2 billion people in 65 
co�ntries (30% of the world’s pop�lation) 
were co�ered b� effecti�e tobacco �se 
s�r�eillance in 2014 thro�gh recent, 
representati�e and periodic s�r�e�s of 
both ad�lts and �o�th, �p slightl� from 
the 2 billion people in 65 co�ntries (28% 

of the world’s pop�lation) co�ered b� 
effecti�e tobacco �se s�r�eillance in 2012. 
More than two thirds of high-income 
co�ntries adeq�atel� monitor tobacco �se 
among both ad�lts and �o�th, a le�el of 
achie�ement accomplished b� a q�arter of 
middle-income co�ntries and one low-
income co�ntr� (Nepal).

In the pre�io�s 5 �ears, more co�ntries 
monitored �o�th than ad�lts (145 �s 127), 

2.2 billion people in 65 countries are covered by 
effect ive tobacco use surveillance.

MONITOR THE PREvALENCE OF TOBACCO uSE – HIGHEST ACHIEvING COuNTRIES, 
TERRITORIES AND AREAS, 2014

Countries, territories and areas with the highest level of achievement: Argentina, Armenia, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Czech Republic, Denmark, 
Egypt, Estonia, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Ireland, Italy, Japan, Kazakhstan, Kuwait, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malaysia, 
Mauritius, Mongolia, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Niue, Norway, Pakistan,*  Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar,*  Republic of Korea, Republic of Moldova,*  Romania, 
Russian Federation, Serbia, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, South Africa, Spain, Suriname,*  Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland, United States of America, Uruguay, and West Bank and Gaza Strip.
*Country newly at the highest level since 31 December 2012.

Since 2005, Cambodia has reg�larl� collected and reported 
data on tobacco �se and related meas�res. The 2011 National 
Ad�lt Tobacco S�r�e� of the Ro�al Go�ernment of Cambodia 
(NATSC) was the third s�ch national s�r�e�, cond�cted b� the 
co�ntr�’s National Instit�te of Statistics (NIS) in partnership with 
a n�mber of national and global partners led b� WHO Cambodia. 

It �sed standardi�ed s�r�e� 
q�estions with adapted 
sampling methodolog� from 
the benchmark Global Ad�lt 
Tobacco S�r�e� (GATS). The 
s�r�e� design was comparable 
to pre�io�s national s�r�e�s 
on tobacco �se, b�t was more 
comprehensi�e, with data 
collected on additional topics 
incl�ding cessation, secondhand 
smoke expos�re, economics, 
media, and knowledge and 
perceptions of tobacco. The 
s�ccessf�l completion of the 
expanded 2011 NATSC was 
a signi�cant step in b�ilding 
Cambodia’s capacit� for 
tobacco s�r�eillance, monitoring 
and research. In 2014 the NIS 
completed a fo�rth NATSC with 
s�pport from the So�th-East 
Asia Tobacco Control Alliance 

and WHO Cambodia, demonstrating its strong capacit� to pro�ide 
periodic and nationall� representati�e data that can be �sed to 
monitor trends in tobacco �se, meas�re the impact of policies 
being implemented to red�ce tobacco cons�mption, and ser�e as a 
basis for action to c�rb the co�ntr�’s tobacco epidemic.

largel� as a res�lt of promotion b� WHO and 
its partners of international s�r�e�s s�ch as 
the Global yo�th Tobacco S�r�e� (GyTS) and 
Health Beha�io�r in School-Aged Children 
(HBSC) s�r�e�. yo�th s�r�e�s also saw a 
greater repeat rate than ad�lt s�r�e�s, with 
111 co�ntries recentl� repeating a national 
�o�th s�r�e�. Onl� 81 co�ntries had r�n two 
national ad�lt s�r�e�s within 5 �ears. 

There are 63 co�ntries that did not collect 
representati�e data for both ad�lts and 
�o�th, and 26 that collected no data at 
all in the pre�io�s 5 �ears. There are 41 
co�ntries (35 of which are low- or middle-
income) that cond�cted recent ad�lt 
and �o�th s�r�e�s b�t ha�e not done so 
periodicall�, complicating attempts to detect 
trends in tobacco �se. An additional 3.8 
billion people co�ld be co�ered b� high-le�el 

monitoring if these co�ntries were to repeat 
existing s�r�e�s at least once e�er� 5 �ears.

Co�ntries can add Tobacco Q�estions for 
S�r�e�s into existing national s�r�e�s to 
minimi�e s�r�eillance s�stem and s�r�e� 
costs – and increase the likelihood that 
the� can achie�e the most comprehensi�e 
monitoring le�els.

Strengthening tobacco monitoring and surveillance 
in Cambodia
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Protect from tobacco smoke

Article 8 of the WHO Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control states: “  … scienti�c e�idence has �neq�i�ocall� established that 
expos�re to tobacco smoke ca�ses death, disease and disabilit� … [Parties] shall adopt and implement … meas�res pro�iding for 
protection from expos�re to tobacco smoke in indoor workplaces, p�blic transport, indoor p�blic places and, as appropriate, other p�blic 
places”  (1). WHO FCTC Article 8 g�idelines (83) are intended to assist Parties in meeting their obligations �nder Article 8 of the Con�ention 
and pro�ide a clear timeline for Parties to adopt appropriate meas�res (within 5 �ears after entr� into force of the WHO FCTC for a gi�en 
Part�).

ReCent  aChIevement s and devel opment s 

The world of sport increasingl� recogni�es the incompatibilit� 
of associating tobacco �se with athletic competition and 
more generall� with ph�sical �tness and health� lifest�les. 
To help emphasi�e this point, and to protect the health of 
the large n�mbers of fans who attend sporting e�ents, more 
and more sporting organi�ations are making their stadi�ms 
and arenas 100% smoke- and tobacco-free. Not onl� is 
smoking increasingl� disallowed in these �en�es, so are 
sales of tobacco prod�cts and the cond�cting of an� tobacco 
ad�ertising, promotion or sponsorship (TAPS) acti�ities. 
This was the case for n�mero�s large international sporting 
e�ents, s�ch as the 2012 tobacco-free union of E�ropean 
Football Associations (uEFA) c�p in Poland and ukraine, the 
20th Commonwealth Games held completel� smoke-free in 
Glasgow, uK in J�l�/A�g�st 2014, and the tobacco-free 2014 
Winter Ol�mpics in Sochi, R�ssia. In some co�ntries, existing 
laws alread� prohibit smoking and TAPS acti�ities in sporting 
�en�es, while in others, indi�id�al �en�es or leag�es ha�e 
implemented these policies ahead of action b� national or 
s�bnational go�ernments. The g�idelines of the WHO Framework 
Con�ention on Tobacco Control recommend incl�ding o�tdoor 
or q�asi-o�tdoor places s�ch as sports stadi�ms in the de�nition 

of p�blic places that sho�ld be made 100% smoke-free. Other 
large e�ents that attract s�bstantial n�mbers of people, incl�ding 
social, c�lt�ral, religio�s and political e�ents, are also increasingl� 
becoming smoke-free. Smoke-free sporting and other e�ents 
are shown to red�ce smoking pre�alence, red�ce le�els of 
secondhand smoke both in �en�es and other nearb� b�sinesses 
s�ch as resta�rants, facilitate implementation and p�blic 
acceptance of polic� changes, and help change social norms and 
attit�des aro�nd smoking.

Completely smoke-free environments with no 
except ions are the only proven way to fully protect  

people from the harms of secondhand tobacco smoke.

SMOKE-FREE LEGISLATION 

Secondhand smoke kills

Scienti�c e�idence has long pro�en that 
there is no safe le�el of expos�re to second-
hand smoke and that expos�re leads to 
serio�s and often fatal diseases, incl�ding 
cardio�asc�lar and respirator� disease as 
well as l�ng and other cancers (85–87). 
Children, fet�ses and newborns ma� also 
s�ffer se�ere, long-term harm – or e�en die 
– as a res�lt of secondhand smoke expos�re 
(88–93).

Smoke-free laws save lives

Completel� smoke-free en�ironments with 
no exceptions are the onl� pro�en wa� 
to f�ll� protect people from the harms of 
secondhand tobacco smoke (94). Separate 
smoking rooms, �entilation s�stems and 
other meas�res intended to accommodate 
smoking are not effecti�e in pre�enting 
expos�re (95–100). Go�ernments m�st 

enact and enforce comprehensi�e smoke-
free laws to achie�e high compliance and 
maintain p�blic and political s�pport (101).

Smoke-free laws are popular, 
do not  hurt  business, and 
improve health

As the n�mber of co�ntries and s�bnational 
areas with comprehensi�e smoke-free 
legislation contin�es to rise, it has become 
clear that effecti�e laws are relati�el� eas� 
to pass and enforce, and that doing so is 
generall� o�erwhelmingl� s�pported b� 
the p�blic (102), impro�es the health of 
non-smokers as well as smokers (103), 
and does not ca�se �nancial harm to 
b�sinesses (104). Smoke-free en�ironments 
enco�rage smokers to red�ce tobacco �se 
and help those who want to q�it s�cceed 
o�er the long term (105, 106). The� can 
also enco�rage people to make their homes 
smoke-free, which protects children and 

other non-smokers and red�ces both ad�lt 
and �o�th smoking (107–113).

Comprehensive smoke-free 
legislat ion is the most  widely 
adopted policy measure

Strong smoke-free legislation contin�es to 
be the most widel� adopted meas�re (49 
co�ntries). In 2014, 1.3 billion people (18% 
of the world’s pop�lation) were co�ered at 
the most comprehensi�e le�el – an increase 
of abo�t 200 million people since 2012.

Fifteen co�ntries strengthened their existing 
smoke-free laws since 2012 b� increasing 
the n�mber of smoke-free places (13 of 
which impro�ed b� at least one categor� 
le�el). Howe�er, onl� ��e co�ntries (Chile, 
Jamaica, Madagascar, R�ssian Federation 
and S�riname) – home to 3% of the world’s 
pop�lation – implemented a comprehensi�e 
smoke-free law co�ering all p�blic places 
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and workplaces, bringing the global total 
to 49.

Another nine co�ntries co�ld attain the 
highest le�el of achie�ement b� making a 
single categor� of p�blic place completel� 
smoke-free; for six of these the missing 
place is pri�ate of�ces and workplaces. An 
additional 13 co�ntries wo�ld attain the 
highest le�el b� implementing smoking bans 
in two additional places, with resta�rants, 
p�bs and bars the places most often 
remaining �nprotected. Three co�ntries with 
weak smoke-free laws in 2012 eroded them 
e�en f�rther b� newl� allowing designated 
smoking rooms to exist �nder the law.

New smoking bans ha�e been enacted b� 
co�ntries since 2012 in each t�pe of p�blic 
place and workplace. Globall�, ed�cational 
facilities are the best-protected p�blic place, 
with two thirds of co�ntries legislating 
s�ch a ban. A close second are health 
facilities, with 63% of co�ntries banning 
smoking in these facilities. The lowest le�el 
of protection from secondhand smoke 
is afforded to emplo�ees and patrons of 
resta�rants, p�bs and bars; onl� one third of 
co�ntries completel� ban smoking in these 
establishments.

Among high-income co�ntries, the p�blic 
places with the best smoke-free law 

co�erage are ed�cational facilities, and the 
places least protected are of�ces. Among 
low- and middle-income co�ntries, the 
p�blic places best co�ered b� smoke-free 
laws are health care facilities, and the 
places least protected are resta�rants, p�bs 
and bars. Altho�gh there has been progress, 
three-q�arters of all co�ntries – incl�ding 
88% of low-income co�ntries – contin�e 
to lea�e their pop�lations ��lnerable to 
the dangers of secondhand smoke thro�gh 
weak or absent smoke-free laws.

Of the 460 million people (6.5% of the 
world’s pop�lation) who li�e in one of 
the world’s 100 largest cities, onl� 164 

SMOKE-FREE ENvIRONMENTS – HIGHEST ACHIEvING COuNTRIES, TERRITORIES AND AREAS, 
2014

Countries, territories and areas with the highest level of achievement: Albania, Argentina, Australia, Barbados, Bhutan, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Canada, Chad, Chile,*  
Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Greece, Guatemala, Honduras, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Ireland, Jamaica,*  Lebanon, Libya, Madagascar,*  Malta, Marshall Islands, Mongolia, Namibia, 
Nauru, Nepal, New Zealand, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Russian Federation,*  Saudi Arabia, Seychelles, Spain, Suriname,*  Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey, Turkmenistan, 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Uruguay, and Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of), West Bank and Gaza Strip.
*  Country newly at the highest level since 31 December 2012.

St rong smoke-free legislat ion cont inues to be 
the most  widely adopted policy measure, 

covering 1.3 billion people.

million (in 28 cities) are protected b� a 
comprehensi�e smoke-free law. This is 
an increase of se�en cities since 2012. 
Two large cities (Hong Kong Special 
Administrati�e Region of China, and 
Ho�ston) and six states or pro�inces 
containing a large cit� (Chicago, Jakarta, 
Melbo�rne, Mexico Cit�, New york Cit� and 

S�dne�) ha�e introd�ced comprehensi�e 
smoke-free laws independentl� of national 
a�thorities to protect their citi�ens from 
secondhand smoke. Beijing has adopted 
a comprehensi�e smoke-free law, which 
took effect on 1 J�ne 2015. People li�ing in 
the other 19 smoke-free cities are co�ered 
�nder national legislation. An additional 

14 cities among the 100 largest, with a 
combined pop�lation of 59 million people, 
are one step awa� from going completel� 
smoke-free, needing onl� to ban designated 
smoking rooms to achie�e this.
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R�ssia took a h�ge step towards controlling its tobacco epidemic 
in Febr�ar� 2013 when it passed strong, comprehensi�e 
and nationwide tobacco control legislation. The legislation, 
championed b� the Ministr� of Health and passed b� wide 
margins in both ho�ses of Parliament, went into effect in two 
stages. On 1 J�ne 2013 smoke-free pro�isions were made for all 
ed�cational, c�lt�ral, athletic and medical facilities; most forms 

of p�blic transport; go�ernment, social, and 
workplaces; ele�ators and comm�nal areas of 
apartment b�ildings; and children’s pla�gro�nds, 
beaches and gas stations. A �ear later, on 1 
J�ne 2014, smoke-free co�erage was extended 
to the remaining forms of p�blic transport 
(incl�ding train platforms) as well as hotels, 
resta�rants, cafés, bars and markets. Despite 
concerns abo�t the law’s implementation and 
fears kindled b� the tobacco ind�str� that 
some b�sinesses might see red�ced pro�ts, 
monitoring cond�cted 6 months later showed 
near �ni�ersal compliance in cafés, bars and 
resta�rants, with an o�erall increase in sales in 
these establishments �ear-on-�ear. Howe�er, 
some discotheq�es and nightcl�bs contin�e to 
permit smoking e�en with the new restrictions, 
which is a major concern beca�se of the large 

n�mbers of g�ests and emplo�ees who contin�e to be exposed 
to secondhand smoke. The most common �iolation, the lack of 
req�ired no-smoking signage, has been easil� remedied. The 
o�erall good compliance with the smoke-free law demonstrates 
that political will, co�pled with effecti�e enforcement, can sharpl� 
red�ce smoking and expos�re to secondhand smoke in all �en�es 
where smoking is o�tlawed.

Russia goes 100% smoke-free

M i�ist r� of  H�al t h  o f � cials at  a pr�ss co�f �r��c�.

China’s tobacco �se has historicall� been high, especiall� among 
men. In No�ember 2014, China’s capital Beijing adopted an 
historic tobacco control law that is set to make the cit� one of 
the world’s largest smoke-free m�nicipalities. Once enforced, 
Beijing’s exemplar� action will red�ce smoking and secondhand 
smoke expos�re for the cit�’s 21 million people, and pro�ide 
powerf�l moment�m for �rgentl� needed nationwide action to 
red�ce tobacco �se. Beijing’s new law, which took effect in on 
1st J�ne 2015, mandates 100% smoke-free indoor p�blic places, 
workplaces and p�blic transport, as well as man� t�pes of o�tdoor 
areas catering for �o�ng people and sports acti�ities, and will 
pro�ide signi�cant health bene�ts for millions of Beijing workers, 
residents and �isitors. The law also o�tlaws most forms of tobacco 
ad�ertising, promotion and sponsorship, incl�ding sales to minors. 
Implemented well, these smoke-free policies will immediatel� 
impro�e p�blic health b� red�cing expos�re to secondhand 
smoke, decreasing cigarette cons�mption and helping smokers 

q�it. Establishing Beijing as a smoke-free cit� sets the stage for 
China to adopt and implement strong tobacco control meas�res 
on a national le�el; action that is �rgentl� needed to protect the 
co�ntr�’s 300 million smokers and h�ndreds of millions more 
non-smokers who are ro�tinel� exposed to secondhand smoke. 
Smoke-free laws remain an effecti�e sol�tion for cities and 
co�ntries aro�nd the world to combat tobacco �se.

Compared to other African co�ntries, Madagascar has a relati�el� high 
male smoking pre�alence rate (28% of Malagas� men are c�rrent cigarette 
smokers). Madagascar, which has been strengthening its tobacco control 
legislation for more than a decade, took the important step of making all 
indoor p�blic places and indoor workplaces – as well as all p�blic transport 
–100% smoke-free. The law was adopted in October 2013 and entered 
into force one �ear later. The legislation f�rther strengthens the co�ntr�’s 
tobacco control programmes, which alread� incl�de bans on all forms of 
tobacco ad�ertising, promotion and sponsorship; tobacco packaging labelling 
req�irements, and strong pictorial warning labels.

Smoke-free Beijing sets an example for all of China

Co��rat �lat io�s t o  B�i j i�� – t ha�k �o�. 

Madagascar passes 100% smoke-free legislation
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Offer help to quit tobacco use

Article 14 of the WHO Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control states: “ Each Part� shall … take effecti�e meas�res to promote cessation 
of tobacco �se and adeq�ate treatment for tobacco dependence … Each Part� shall … design and implement effecti�e programmes 
aimed at promoting the cessation of tobacco �se”  (1). WHO FCTC Article 14 g�idelines (83) are intended to assist Parties in meeting their 
obligations �nder Article 14 of the Con�ention.

ReCent  aChIevement s and devel opment s 

Treatment of tobacco �se and dependence is mandated in the WHO Framework 
Con�ention on Tobacco Control (WHO FCTC) Article 14 (Demand red�ction 
meas�res concerning tobacco dependence and cessation) as a ke� component of 
a comprehensi�e tobacco control strateg�. Tobacco dependence treatment is also 
recommended b� WHO as part of a comprehensi�e package of essential ser�ices for 
the pre�ention and control of noncomm�nicable diseases (NCDs) in primar� care in 
accordance with the WHO Global Action Plan for the Pre�ention and Control of NCDs.  
To help co�ntries meet the goal of pro�iding comprehensi�e tobacco dependence 
treatment for all tobacco �sers, in 2013 WHO iss�ed Strengthening health s�stems 
for treating tobacco dependence in primar� care,  a training package foc�sed on 
integration of basic cessation ad�ice into the primar� care setting. Training mod�les 
ha�e been de�eloped for polic�-makers, primar� care ser�ice managers and primar� 
care pro�iders, as well as a “ train the trainers”  c�rric�l�m. WHO recommends that 
co�ntries �se this capacit�-b�ilding and training tool to impro�e the deli�er� of brief 
tobacco inter�entions in primar� care as part of their WHO FCTC obligations and 
implementation of the WHO Global Action Plan for the Pre�ention and Control of 
NCDs.

Most  smokers want  to quit  but  �nd it  dif�cult  because 
of the ext reme addict iveness of nicot ine.

Most  smokers want  to quit

Most smokers want to q�it, especiall� if the� 
are aware of the f�ll range of harms ca�sed 
b� tobacco �se, b�t man� �nd it dif�c�lt 
to do so �naided beca�se of the extreme 
addicti�eness of nicotine (114). Altho�gh 
most smokers who q�it are able to do so 
witho�t assistance, cessation inter�entions 
greatl� increase q�it rates (115). People 
who q�it tobacco experience immediate and 
signi�cant health bene�ts, and red�ce most 
of their excess health risk within a few �ears 
(116, 117).

Tobacco cessat ion 
intervent ions are effect ive

Clinical cessation inter�entions are effecti�e, 
and are also extremel� cost-effecti�e when 
compared to other health care s�stem 
inter�entions (118). At least three t�pes of 
clinical treatment sho�ld be incl�ded in an� 
tobacco control programme (115).

 ■ Cessation advice in primary health care 
systems. Brief ad�ice from doctors and 
other health care workers increases q�it 
rates (115).

 ■ Quit lines. Cessation ad�ice and 
co�nselling can also be pro�ided 
thro�gh free telephone help lines 
(known as q�it lines) (115).

 ■ Pharmacological therapy. Clinical cessation 
treatment sho�ld, at a minim�m, incl�de 
nicotine replacement therap� (NRT), 
which is a�ailable o�er the co�nter in 
most co�ntries (115). Pharmacological 
therap� with NRT alone or in 
combination with other prescription 
cessation medications can do�ble or 
triple q�it rates (115).
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TOBACCO DEPENDENCE TREATMENT

Extensi�e trials p�blished in jo�rnals s�ch as The Lancet and the E�ropean Jo�rnal of Health 
Economics b� experts in the united Kingdom, the uSA, New zealand, and China indicate that 
personali�ed smoking cessation ad�ice and s�pport from mobile phone messages can be an 
ef�cient and cost-effecti�e tool, impro�ing both indi�id�al health and the o�erall health s�stem.
As a res�lt, in 2013, WHO and the International Telecomm�nication union (ITu) la�nched the 
Be He@lth� Be Mobile initiati�e to scale �p national NCD control �sing mobile technolog�. 
The initiati�e s�pports go�ernments b� increasing access to national health ser�ices for 
noncomm�nicable diseases and information abo�t their risk factors to the general pop�lation. The 
most pop�lar of these so far has been tobacco cessation, partl� d�e to the strong e�idence base 
for tobacco cessation ser�ices deli�ered thro�gh mobile phones. 
Costa Rica was one of the �rst co�ntries to la�nch a national mTobaccoCessation programme 
�sing the global e�idence base to create tailored messages for tobacco smokers. The initiati�e 
is s�pporting the �se of mobile phones to impro�e access to cessation ser�ices, sensiti�e health 
workers on tobacco addiction and cessation, and change long-term attit�des to tobacco �se. The co�ntr� has b�ilt its own national 
software platform and is partl� f�nding the programme thro�gh an inno�ati�e �nancing mechanism �sing tobacco tax re�en�e. 
Preparations for additional mTobaccoCessation programmes are c�rrentl� �nder wa� in India, the Philippines and T�nisia. These 
co�ntries will �tili�e the global e�idence base, the experiences of Costa Rica, and additional tobacco cessation tools offered b� other 
co�ntries s�ch as the united Kingdom and Norwa�. This pool of reso�rces will enable them to create mobile health components that 
target the local pop�lation and red�ce national tobacco cons�mption. 
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Government  must  support  
cessat ion t reatment

Each co�ntr�’s health care s�stem 
sho�ld ass�me primar� responsibilit� 
for smoking cessation programmes (1). 
Cessation ser�ices are most effecti�e 
when incorporated into a comprehensi�e 
national tobacco control programme (28). 
Each co�ntr� sho�ld also strongl� consider 
incl�ding NRT in its Essential Medicines list.

There has been lit t le 
progress in providing access 
to essent ial help to quit  
smoking

While there has been impro�ement in 
implementing comprehensi�e tobacco 
cessation ser�ices, this is nonetheless a most 
�nder-implemented MPOWER meas�re 
in terms of the n�mber of co�ntries that 
ha�e f�ll� implemented it.  Abo�t 1.1 
billion people had access to appropriate 
cessation s�pport, an increase from 13% 
in 2012 to 15% of the world’s pop�lation 

in 2014. Six co�ntries (Argentina, Belgi�m, 
Br�nei Dar�ssalam, Malta, Mexico and the 
Netherlands – all middle- or high-income) 
implemented best practice cessation ser�ices 
in the past 2 �ears. Howe�er, beca�se one 
co�ntr� red�ced ser�ices since 2012, the net 
gain was onl� ��e co�ntries, bringing the 
global total to 24.

While comprehensi�e cost-co�ered ser�ices 
are a�ailable in onl� one in eight co�ntries 
globall�, more than 80% of co�ntries ha�e 
cessation ser�ices a�ailable in one or more 
settings, and three q�arters of these pro�ide 
some cost co�erage for these ser�ices. 
One in fo�r co�ntries pro�ides some cost 
co�erage for nicotine replacement therap�, 
and almost a third pro�ide a toll-free q�it 
line. In total, o�er 90% of co�ntries (with 
more than 98% of the world’s pop�lation) 
pro�ide at least some form of assistance to 
q�it.

There are 106 co�ntries (with two thirds of 
the world’s pop�lation) that come close to 
attaining the highest le�el of achie�ement. 
In most cases the� are missing either a 

toll-free national q�it line or cost co�erage 
for NRT. A third of co�ntries, down from 
nearl� half in 2012, still ha�e minimal or no 
cessation programmes.

The pro�ision of cessation ser�ices is 
strongl� associated with co�ntr� income 
gro�p. More than 90% of high-income 
co�ntries cost-co�er cessation ser�ices, and 
more than half s�pport a toll-free q�it line. 
Low-income co�ntries ha�e the lowest rates 
of ser�ice pro�ision, with onl� 18% of low-
income co�ntries cost-co�ering cessation 
ser�ices and onl� 9% f�nding a q�it line.

Of the 460 million people (6.5% of the 
world’s pop�lation) who li�e in one of the 
world’s 100 largest cities, onl� abo�t 104 
million people (in 22 cities) ha�e access to 
appropriate cessation s�pport. All b�t one 
cit� is located in a co�ntr� that pro�ides 
s�ch access to its entire pop�lation. Onl� 
one cit� (Hong Kong Special Administrati�e 
Region of China) has established a strong 
cessation programme ahead of the national 
polic�.

TOBACCO DEPENDENCE TREATMENT – HIGHEST ACHIEvING COuNTRIES, 2014

Countries with the highest level of achievement: Argentina,*  Australia, Belgium,*  Brazil, Brunei Darussalam,*  Canada, Denmark, El Salvador, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Ireland, Israel, Kuwait, 
Malta,*  Mexico,*  Netherlands,*  New Zealand, Panama, Republic of Korea, Singapore, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of 
America, and Uruguay.
*  Country newly at the highest level since 31 December 2012.

 In 2014 about  1.1 billion people had access to 
appropriate cessat ion support .

Mala�sia has been pro�iding smoking cessation ser�ices as part 
of its primar� care since 2000, offering both pharmacological 
treatment and ed�cation and co�nselling. All patients �sing 
primar� health clinics care are screened, and smokers are offered 
basic ad�ice and s�pport to q�it smoking. Nearl� 80% of the 
co�ntr�’s 900-pl�s health clinics pro�ide smoking cessation 
ser�ices, an increase of more than 5% between 2011 and 2014, 
and achie�e q�it rates of between 15–17%. A Q�it Smoking 

Infoline was la�nched in Jan�ar� 2007 to 
s�pport and strengthen the National Anti-
Smoking Program. The ser�ice operates d�ring 
normal working ho�rs and is staffed b� two 
of�cers trained to pro�ide information on the 
harmf�l effects of smoking and secondhand 
smoke expos�re; gi�e ad�ice, basic co�nselling 
and ed�cational materials to help smokers q�it; 
and link people to smoking cessation ser�ices 
thro�gho�t the co�ntr�. Abo�t 20% of Infoline 
callers had maintained cessation after six 
months. Plans to impro�e Mala�sia’s smoking 

cessation programme incl�de enhancing ser�ices in primar� care 
and go�ernment hospitals, enlisting other health care partners 
incl�ding general practitioners and pharmacists, and �pgrading 
the Infoline to a f�ll�-�edged q�it line which is able to pro�ide 
more centrali�ed and comprehensi�e ser�ices 24 ho�rs a da�. B� 
b�ilding on alread� s�ccessf�l programmes, co�ntries can extend 
the impact of their tobacco control efforts e�en f�rther.

Success of Malaysia’s smoking cessation services 
spurs expansion plans 
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Warn about the dangers of tobacco

Health warning labels
Article 11 of the WHO Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control states: “ Each Part� shall … adopt and implement … effecti�e meas�res 
to ens�re that … tobacco prod�ct packaging and labelling do not promote a tobacco prod�ct b� an� means that are false, misleading, 
decepti�e or likel� to create an erroneo�s impression abo�t its characteristics, health effects, ha�ards or emissions … [Parties shall adopt 
and implement effecti�e meas�res to ens�re that] each �nit packet and package of tobacco prod�cts and an� o�tside packaging and 
labelling of s�ch prod�cts also carr� health warnings describing the harmf�l effects of tobacco �se … These warnings and messages 
… sho�ld be 50% or more of the principal displa� areas b�t shall be no less than 30% of the principal displa� areas… [the�] ma� be 
in the form of or incl�de pict�res or pictograms” (1). WHO FCTC Article 11 g�idelines (83) are intended to assist Parties in meeting their 
obligations �nder Article 11 of the Con�ention, which pro�ides a clear timeline for Parties to adopt appropriate meas�res (within 3 �ears 
after entr� into force of the WHO FCTC for a gi�en Part�).

ReCent  aChIevement s and devel opment s 

M i�ist �r  f or  Chi ldr�� a�d yo�t h Af f ai rs, 
Ir�la�d, w i t h  a� �xam pl� of  a p lai� 
packa�� of  ci�ar�t t �s.

Accurate warnings about  the harms of tobacco use and 
secondhand smoke exposure will in�uence people to 

decide against  using tobacco.

Health warnings provide 
needed informat ion about  
the dangers of smoking

People ha�e a f�ndamental right to health 
information, incl�ding acc�rate information 
abo�t the harms of tobacco �se (119–121). 
D espite clear e�idence, man� smokers do 
not f�ll� �nderstand the risk of tobacco 
�se to their health or the health of others 
(122). Acc�rate warnings abo�t the harms 
of tobacco �se and secondhand smoke 
expos�re will in��ence people to decide 

against �sing tobacco (123–125). Health 
warnings also change social norms abo�t 
tobacco �se, which red�ces tobacco �se 
and increases s�pport for tobacco control 
meas�res (126).

Warning labels on tobacco 
packaging are effect ive

Effecti�e health warning labels pro�ide 
direct health messages to smokers, 
raising awareness of their health risks and 

increasing the likelihood that the� will 
red�ce or q�it tobacco �se (122). Large 
graphic warnings that co�er at least half 
of both primar� tobacco package s�rfaces 
(front and back) are more effecti�e than 
smaller warnings or those that contain onl� 
text (122, 127, 128).

Warning labels can be implemented at 
�irt�all� no cost to go�ernments (127, 128), 
and generall� are more strongl� s�pported 
b� the p�blic than most other tobacco 
control inter�entions (129, 130). The� 
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WARNING LABELS Tobacco packaging is 
the most direct line of 
comm�nication to the 
cons�mer, so graphic, 
pictorial health warnings 
(as req�ired b� Article 

11 of the WHO FCTC and its g�idelines) are an essential 
component of an� comprehensi�e strateg� to red�ce tobacco 
�se. An online reso�rce containing 43 pictorial health warning 
label images co�ering fo�r broad categories (smoking health 
harms; secondhand smoke expos�re; cigarette contents and 
toxic emissions; and socioeconomic conseq�ences of tobacco 
�se), with accompan�ing text in either English or French, ha�e 
been de�eloped for �se in s�b-Saharan African co�ntries. 

The images and text are designed to meet speci�c needs of 
co�ntries in the WHO African Region, incl�ding consideration 
of s�bregional c�lt�ral contexts and lang�age �ariations, and 
were extensi�el� �eld tested across s�b-Saharan Africa to ens�re 
their effecti�eness. This large librar� of images will facilitate the 
recommended best practice of �sing 8–12 graphic warnings 
sim�ltaneo�sl�, and rotating their �se e�er� 1 to 2 �ears in order 
to achie�e the desired impact. This reso�rce has been de�eloped 
as part of the So�th-So�th cooperation demonstration project 
mandated b� the Conference of the Parties. The WHO FCTC 
Secretariat owns the cop�right and can grant co�ntries 
permission to �se the health warnings. For more information 
please �isit www.who.int/tobacco/healthwarningsdatabase/
africa/en/.

Plain (standardi�ed) packaging of tobacco prod�cts is 
one tobacco control inter�ention that is beginning to be 
implemented. As de�ned in G�idelines to Article 11 of the WHO 
Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control, plain packaging 
restricts or prohibits the �se of logos, colo�rs, brand images or 
promotional information on packaging other than brand names 
and prod�ct names displa�ed in a standard colo�r and font 
st�le. Plain packaging red�ces the attracti�eness of tobacco 
prod�cts, minimi�es misleading packaging and enhances the 
effecti�eness of health warnings. In December 2012, A�stralia 
became the �rst co�ntr� to implement plain packaging on all 
tobacco prod�cts. Despite the tobacco ind�str�’s concerted 
efforts to block plain (standardi�ed) packaging, s�ch as 
thro�gh legal claims, an increasing n�mber of co�ntries are 
taking this step. Ireland, the united Kingdom and France all 
passed legislation in 2015 to implement plain packaging. The 

inter�ention is 
also �nder acti�e 
consideration 
in a n�mber 
of co�ntries, 
incl�ding B�rkina 
Faso, Chile, 
New zealand, 
Norwa�, Panama, 
a Singapore, 
So�th Africa and T�rke�. The E�ropean union’s Tobacco 
Prod�cts Directi�e permits Member States to introd�ce plain 
(standardi�ed) packaging. B� banning the �se of logos, colo�rs, 
brand images or promotional information other than brand and 
prod�ct names in a standard colo�r and font st�le, an important 
element of ad�ertising and promotion can be ne�trali�ed.
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sho�ld be speci�c in describing the health 
effects of tobacco �se, and be periodicall� 
rotated to maintain their impact (83). 
Decepti�e terms (e.g. “ light”  or “ mild” ) that 
s�ggest some prod�cts are less harmf�l 
sho�ld be banned (83). Plain (standardi�ed) 
packaging enhances the impact of health 
warnings and other packaging and labelling 
meas�res, and red�ces the marketing impact 
of package design (131, 132).

Use of graphic pack warnings 
is increasing

use of graphic pack warnings has increased; 
more people are protected b� this MPOWER 
meas�re than b� an� other.  Aro�nd 1.4 

billion people (almost 20% of the world’s 
pop�lation) were protected b� strong pack 
warnings in 2014, �p from 14% in 2012. 

Twel�e more co�ntries (Bangladesh, Costa 
Rica, Fiji, Jamaica, Namibia, Philippines, 
Samoa, Solomon Islands, Trinidad and 
Tobago, T�rkmenistan, van�at� and viet 
Nam) implemented large graphic pack 
warnings in the past 2 �ears that incl�de 
all appropriate characteristics, making this 
the meas�re with the greatest impro�ement 
in the past 2 �ears in terms of the n�mber 
of co�ntries newl� adopting it. Ten middle-
income co�ntries and one low-income 
co�ntr� (Bangladesh) were among the 12 
co�ntries adopting this meas�re since 2012.

Altho�gh 86% of co�ntries ha�e pack 
warning legislation, onl� a third ha�e 
s�ccessf�ll� mandated graphic warnings, 
and less than a third ha�e mandated that 
warnings be s�f�cientl� large to co�er at 
least 50% of the main package s�rfaces 
(front and back). There are 36 co�ntries 
(with 18% of the world’s pop�lation) 
that wo�ld reach the highest le�el of 
achie�ement b� either increasing the si�e 
of warnings so that the� co�er at least half 
of both the package front and back, or 
b� adding additional label characteristics 
to alread� large warnings. Abo�t 30% of 
co�ntries, incl�ding half of low-income 
co�ntries, ha�e not implemented an� 
warning label policies or req�ire onl� small 

HEALTH WARNING LABELS ABOuT THE DANGERS OF TOBACCO – HIGHEST ACHIEvING 
COuNTRIES, 2014

Countries with the highest level of achievement: Argentina, Australia, Bangladesh,*  Bolivia (Plurinational State of), Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Canada, Chile, Costa Rica,*  Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, 
El Salvador, Fiji,*  Iran (Islamic Republic of), Jamaica,*  Madagascar, Malaysia, Mauritius, Mexico, Mongolia, Namibia,*  Nepal, New Zealand, Niger, Panama, Peru, Philippines*, Samoa,*  Seychelles, 
Singapore, Solomon Islands,*  Sri Lanka, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago,*  Turkey, Turkmenistan,*  Ukraine, Uruguay, Vanuatu,*  Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of), and Viet Nam.*
*  Country newly at the highest level since 31 December 2012.

warnings that co�er less than 30% of the 
main package s�rfaces (36% of all co�ntries 
and 53% of low-income co�ntries had no 
warnings or small warnings in 2012). 

Of the 460 million people (6.5% of the 
world’s pop�lation) who li�e in one of the 
world’s 100 largest cities, more than 109 
million people (in 23 cities) are exposed 
to large graphic pack warnings. All b�t 
one of these cities is located in a co�ntr� 

with national legislation stip�lating strong 
pack warnings; onl� one cit� (Hong Kong 
Special Administrati�e Region of China) has 
established graphic pack warnings ahead of 
national polic�.

Twelve more countries implemented large graphic pack 
warnings in the past  2 years, making this the measure 

with the greatest  improvement .

One tactic adopted b� the tobacco ind�str� is to challenge tobacco control 
legislation in the co�rts. In Thailand, a transnational tobacco compan� mo�nted 
a legal challenge in 2013 to an order b� the Ministr� of Health mandating the 
displa� of combined pictorial and text health warnings co�ering at least 85% 
of the two largest s�rfaces of cigarette packs and cartons. The lower co�rt 
temporaril� s�spended implementation of the pack warning req�irements while 
the case was ongoing.

Howe�er, in Ma� 2014 Thailand’s S�preme Administrati�e Co�rt re�ersed the lower 
co�rt’s temporar� order, noting that the warning label req�irements were iss�ed to 
“ protect the people and o�r �o�th” , and fo�nd that the� were within the intended 
scope of the tobacco control law, and that their implementation wo�ld not b�rden 
either part� while the case contin�ed to be decided on its merits. Altho�gh the 
co�rt case contin�es, the S�preme Administrati�e Co�rt’s re�ersal of the lower 
co�rt r�ling is a strong indication that the warning label req�irements are likel� 
to be �pheld. As in this case, �nj�sti�ed legal challenges made b� the tobacco 
ind�str� do not stand �p in co�rts of law.

Thailand successfully protects warning label 
requirements from legal challenge

Sm oki�� ca�s�s Lar����al  Ca�c�r. 
Q�i t  l i�� 1600.
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The Ministr� of Health in Eg�pt s�ccessf�ll� phased-in 
implementation of pictorial health warnings on tobacco prod�cts 
o�er a period of se�eral �ears, with s�pport of the WHO Eastern 

Mediterranean Regional Of�ce (EMRO) and WHO Co�ntr� Of�ce. 
These efforts started in 2001 with the co�ntr�’s �rst tobacco control 
legislation, which among other pro�isions incl�ded a req�irement 
for the �rst text warnings on packaging. In J�ne 2007, �pdated 
legislation increased the si�e of health warnings to co�er at least 
half of the packaging and incl�ded a pro�ision for pictorial warnings 
– a cost-effecti�e means of increasing p�blic awareness abo�t the 
dangers of tobacco �se which was implemented later that �ear. An 
Exec�ti�e B�-Law iss�ed b� the Minister of Health in 2010 f�rther 
strengthened the warning label req�irements b� specif�ing pictorial 
content. A new set of pictorial images is introd�ced e�er� 2 �ears, 
with the most recent set introd�ced in 2014. To date, six different 
sets of graphic images ha�e been incl�ded on both cigarette and 
waterpipe tobacco packages. Eg�pt plans to f�rther increase the 
si�e of its pictorial health warnings to 80% of both front and 
back package displa� areas in the f�t�re, altho�gh timing of this 
strengthened req�irement has not �et been set.

Egypt successfully phases-in strong health warning 
label requirements 

Tobacco �s� ca�s�s ca�c�r  o f  t h� m o�t h. 

Anti-tobacco mass media campaigns

Article 12 of the WHO Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control states: “ Each Part� shall promote and strengthen p�blic awareness of 
tobacco control iss�es, �sing all a�ailable comm�nication tools, as appropriate. … each Part� shall … promote … broad access to effecti�e 
and comprehensi�e ed�cational and p�blic awareness programmes on the health risks incl�ding the addicti�e characteristic of tobacco 
cons�mption and expos�re to tobacco smoke; … [Each part� shall promote] p�blic awareness abo�t the risks of tobacco cons�mption and 
expos�re to tobacco smoke, and abo�t the bene�ts of the cessation of tobacco �se and tobacco-free lifest�les;… [each part� shall promote] 
p�blic awareness of and access to information regarding the ad�erse health, economic, and en�ironmental conseq�ences of tobacco 
prod�ction and cons�mption”  (1). WHO FCTC Article 12 g�idelines (83) are intended to assist Parties in meeting their obligations �nder 
Article 12 of the Con�ention.

ReCent  aChIevement s and devel opment s 

Tobacco control mass media campaigns are effecti�e in 
pre�enting and red�cing tobacco �se, b�t there are limited 
st�dies of the cost-effecti�eness of mass media campaigns in 
low- and middle-income co�ntries. To address this knowledge 
gap and expand the e�idence base of the effecti�eness of 
tobacco control inter�entions, three recent campaigns in China, 
India and viet Nam were st�died for cost-effecti�eness (the 
res�lts of the st�d� ha�e not �et been p�blished). In each 
co�ntr�, campaign impact was assessed thro�gh nationall� 
representati�e, post-campaign ho�sehold s�r�e�s �sing standard 
statistical methodolog� to determine campaign-attrib�table 
changes in the p�blic’s tobacco-related knowledge, attit�des 
and beha�io�rs. S�r�e� res�lts and campaign expendit�re data 

were then anal�sed to identif� costs associated with these 
changes and calc�late cost-effecti�eness ratios. Preliminar� 
anal�ses indicate that being aware of the campaign was 
associated with increased q�it attempts among tobacco �sers 
in all three co�ntries, with associated per person costs per 
q�it attempt of uS$ 0.07 in India, uS$ 0.21 in China and uS$ 
0.56 in viet Nam. Additional cost-bene�t anal�ses are c�rrentl� 
�nderwa�. The earl� �ndings from the st�d� s�ggest that in 
addition to ha�ing high reach, mass media campaigns ha�e 
the potential to be cost-effecti�e in low- and middle-income 
co�ntries, as the� ha�e been shown to be in high-income 
co�ntries, and sho�ld be incorporated into all co�ntries’ tobacco 
control programmes. 

By increasing awareness of the harms of tobacco use, 
hard-hit t ing ant i-tobacco mass media campaigns reduce 

tobacco use, increase quit  at tempts and reduce
secondhand smoke exposure.
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Well designed, sustained 
ant i-tobacco mass media 
campaigns reduce tobacco 
use

B� increasing awareness of the harms of 
tobacco �se, hard-hitting anti-tobacco 
mass media campaigns red�ce tobacco 
�se, increase q�it attempts and red�ce 
secondhand smoke expos�re (133–136). 
Campaigns sho�ld ideall� be s�stained 
o�er long periods to ha�e a lasting effect, 
altho�gh more limited campaigns can ha�e 
some impact if the� are r�n for at least a 
few weeks (137–139).

Despite the expense in�ol�ed, mass media 
campaigns can q�ickl� and ef�cientl� 
reach large pop�lations (138). Tele�ision 
ad�ertising with graphic imager� is 
especiall� effecti�e in con�incing tobacco 
�sers to q�it (138, 140–142).

Billions of people are being 
exposed to ant i-tobacco 
mass media campaigns

More than half of the world’s people li�e 
in a co�ntr� that in the past 2 �ears aired 
at least one national anti-tobacco mass 
media campaign with all appropriate 
characteristics on Tv and/or radio for 
a d�ration of at least 3 weeks. This is 
similar to the le�el of co�erage in 2012. 
The proportion of co�ntries airing s�ch 
campaigns has remained stead� o�er time 
at abo�t 20%.

Another 20% of co�ntries cond�cted a 
mass media campaign of at least 3 weeks’ 
d�ration, with some b�t not all of the 
best practice criteria. Among low-income 
co�ntries, one in ��e ran a s�stained 
campaign, altho�gh some of these did 
not feat�re all characteristics of a f�ll� 

effecti�e campaign. Compared with 2012, 
the n�mber of low- and middle-income 
co�ntries r�nning some t�pe of s�stained 
campaign increased b� nine in the past 2 
�ears. 

Aro�nd half of all co�ntries ha�e not r�n 
an� kind of s�stained mass media campaign 
in the past 2 �ears – one q�arter of the 
world’s pop�lation has not been exposed 
to an anti-tobacco campaign d�ring that 
time. People in low-income co�ntries are 
the least likel� to be exposed to anti-
tobacco mass media: 65% of low-income 
co�ntries, with 60% of the total low-income 
co�ntr� pop�lation, ha�e not had an� kind 
of campaign in the past 2 �ears to inform 
people abo�t the harms of tobacco �se or 
to enco�rage them to q�it.  
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MASS MEDIA CAMPAIGNS

ANTI-TOBACCO MASS MEDIA CAMPAIGNS – HIGHEST ACHIEvING COuNTRIES, 2014

Countries with the highest level of achievement: Australia, Bangladesh, Belarus, Bhutan, Cameroon,*  China, Colombia,*  Cuba, El Salvador, Finland,*  Ghana, India, Iran (Islamic Republic of),*  Ireland,*  Kazakhstan,*  Lebanon,*  Libya,*  
Luxembourg, Malaysia, Mongolia,*  Nepal,*  Netherlands,*  Norway, Palau, Portugal,*  Republic of Korea, Republic of Moldova,*  Russian Federation, Samoa, Senegal,*  Singapore, Suriname,*  Thailand,*  Tunisia, Turkey, Turkmenistan,*  
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America, and Viet Nam. 

*  Country newly at the highest level since 31 December 2012.

Tobacco control mass media campaigns ha�e 
pro�ed to be an effecti�e tobacco control 
inter�ention, promoting cessation, deterring 
initiation and b�ilding s�pport for tobacco 
control policies. There is a partic�lar need 
for s�ch campaigns in Africa, where tobacco 
cons�mption is increasing among �o�th. 
Howe�er, �ntil recentl� there has been limited 
e�idence of the effecti�eness of s�ch campaigns 
in Africa. In Senegal, the �rst nationwide anti-
smoking “ Sponge”  campaign – �sed s�ccessf�ll� 
in a n�mber of other co�ntries – aired on 
tele�ision and radio as well as on o�tdoor 
billboards in April and Ma� 2013, and its effects 
were closel� st�died, making it the �rst s�ch 
campaign in Africa to be so comprehensi�el� 
assessed. A ho�sehold s�r�e� �sing standard 
statistical methods was de�eloped and �ndertaken b� the World 
L�ng Fo�ndation to meas�re campaign awareness, reactions 
to the campaign, and changes in smoking-related knowledge, 
attit�des and beha�io�rs; calls to a national q�it line were also 
monitored. S�r�e� res�lts showed that 63% of people in Senegal 
recalled the campaign, primaril� thro�gh tele�ision, rating it as 
comprehensible, rele�ant and creating concern. The campaign 
was associated with an increase in non-smokers’ intentions to not 
smoke, greater concern o�er smoking among smokers, increased 
intentions to q�it b� smokers, and greater s�pport for other 

go�ernment tobacco control programmes incl�ding establishment 
of smoke-free places. Calls to the q�it line re�ected campaign 
acti�it�, increasing six-fold d�ring the campaign period. The mass 
media campaign also incl�ded a social media component. Ten 
tho�sand people signed a petition s�pporting a tobacco control 
bill which was adopted soon after. These res�lts highlight the 
importance and effecti�eness of mass media campaigns as part of 
an� national tobacco control strateg�, e�en where smoking rates 
are comparati�el� low.

Senegal shows how mass media campaigns can 
work in Africa

A�t i -t obacco m ass m �dia cam pai�� “ Spo���”  i� 
Dakar, S����al .
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Enforce bans on tobacco advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship

ReCent  aChIevement s and devel opment s 

Enacting and enforcing a total ban on tobacco ad�ertising, 
promotion and sponsorship (TAPS) is f�ndamental to the 
s�ccess of tobacco control efforts, and is a ke� obligation of 
the WHO Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control. Bans 
on showing tobacco brands or depicting tobacco �se and 
prod�cts in tele�ision programming and motion pict�res ha�e 
been enacted b� 106 co�ntries (co�ering 74% of the world’s 
pop�lation). Howe�er, displa� of tobacco brands and depictions 
of tobacco �se are still common on tele�ision and in cinema in 

man� co�ntries. Co�ntries with onl� partial TAPS bans that 
do not co�er �lm and Tv content often see an increase in 
displa�s of tobacco �se in these media. In the WHO Eastern 
Mediterranean Region (EMR), �lms and Tv drama contin�e 
to be �sed extensi�el� to ad�ertise and promote tobacco 
prod�cts and brands, with more than 90% of people in some 
EMR co�ntries reg�larl� exposed to this t�pe of content. 
A regional cons�ltati�e meeting held in Cairo in A�g�st 
2014 bro�ght together international and regional tobacco 
control experts, �lm and Tv programme creators, tele�ision 
and satellite channels, academics and rating agencies to 
address this iss�e in EMR Member States, with a partic�lar 
foc�s on co�ntries s�ch as Eg�pt, Lebanon, K�wait, united 
Arab Emirates and S�ria, which prod�ce the most Tv 

and �lm content in the region. Participants identi�ed a need 
for legislation, professional codes of cond�ct and increased 
research and awareness of the problem. Participants also 
de�eloped recommendations and o�tlined next steps for action 
on implementing a m�ltisectoral approach to eliminate these 
TAPS acti�ities – especiall� those with a large potential �o�th 
a�dience – as there is strong scienti�c e�idence that expos�re to 
depictions of tobacco �se in �lms promotes teenage smoking.

Article 13 of the WHO Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control states: “  ... a comprehensi�e ban on ad�ertising, promotion and 
sponsorship wo�ld red�ce the cons�ption of tobacco prod�cts. Earch Part� shall ... �ndertake a comprehensi�e ban of all tobacco 
ad�ertising, promotion and sponsorship”  (1). WHO FCTC Article 13 g�idelines (83) are intended to assist Parties in meeting their obligations 
�nder Article 13 of the Con�ention.

WHO east �r� M �di t �rra��a� R��io� 
co�s�l t at i�� m ��t i�� o� t obacco �s� i� 
� lm s a�d Tv, Cai ro , e��pt , A���st  2014.

Comprehensive TAPS bans hinder the indust ry’s ability 
to promote and sell its products, and reduce tobacco 

consumpt ion in all count ries regardless of income level.

Comprehensive bans are 
necessary

Tobacco companies spend tens of billions of 
uS dollars worldwide each �ear on tobacco 
ad�ertising, promotion and sponsorship 
(TAPS) acti�ities (143). The primar� p�rpose 
of TAPS is to increase tobacco sales (134), 
and the� are effecti�e in enco�raging 
nonsmokers to start (partic�larl� �o�th 
and women in low- and middle-income 
co�ntries) (144), and c�rrent smokers to 
contin�e (134). TAPS also bl�nt tobacco 
control efforts b� “ normali�ing”  tobacco �se 
and in��encing media and other b�sinesses 
that bene�t from TAPS expendit�res.

To co�nteract this, complete bans on all 
TAPS acti�ities are needed as a ke� tobacco 
control strateg�. Partial bans and �ol�ntar� 
restrictions are ineffecti�e, ha�ing little or no 
effect (134, 145, 146).

Bans are effect ive at  
reducing smoking

Comprehensi�e TAPS bans hinder the 
ind�str�’s abilit� to promote and sell its 
prod�cts, and red�ce tobacco cons�mption 
in all co�ntries regardless of income le�el 
(145). In partic�lar, TAPS bans red�ce �o�th 
smoking initiation and pre�alence rates, 

which ma� lead to lower le�els of ad�lt 
smoking in f�t�re �ears (147). 

Bans must  be complete and 
well enforced

To be effecti�e, bans m�st completel� 
co�er all t�pes of TAPS acti�ities, both 
direct ad�ertising in all t�pes of media, and 
indirect ad�ertising incl�ding promotion 
and sponsorship (101, 145, 148). It is also 
important to ban point-of-sale ad�ertising 
in retail stores (149). So-called “ corporate 
social responsibilit�”  initiati�es sho�ld 
also be o�tlawed, as the� are intended to 
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pers�ade go�ernments not to implement 
strong tobacco control programmes (150).

Beca�se TAPS bans are highl� effecti�e in 
red�cing tobacco �se and initiation, the 
tobacco ind�str� strongl� opposes them and 
is increasingl� aggressi�e in circ�m�enting 
their proscription (134). Legislation banning 
TAPS sho�ld be written in �ncomplicated 
lang�age, with clear de�nitions, strong 
monitoring and enforcement mechanisms, 
and high �nancial penalties (83). 

Bans on TAPS act ivit ies are 
underused

Despite their effecti�eness, few co�ntries 
implement TAPS bans to their f�ll effect. 
Onl� 29 co�ntries with 832 million people 
(12% of the world’s pop�lation) passed a 
comprehensi�e ban b� 2014, an increase 

from 9% of the world’s people co�ered 
b� TAPS bans in 2012. Se�en co�ntries 
(Kiribati, Nepal, R�ssian Federation, 
S�riname, united Arab Emirates, ur�g�a� 
and yemen) implemented a complete ban 
on all TAPS acti�ities between 2012 and 
2014.

A higher proportion of low-income co�ntries 
ha�e implemented this meas�re than 
an� other MPOWER meas�re, with eight 
low-income co�ntries (24% of low-income 
co�ntries, compared to onl� 15% of middle-
income and 9% of high-income co�ntries) 
ha�ing comprehensi�e TAPS bans in place. 
Of the 66% of co�ntries (128 total) that 
ha�e mo�ed to ban TAPS b�t ha�e not �et 
done so comprehensi�el�, 107 prohibit 
direct ad�ertising in print and broadcast 
media b�t ha�e been �ns�ccessf�l in 
extending their bans to all other forms of 
direct and indirect ad�ertising.

Co�ntries that ha�e �et to implement a 
comprehensi�e TAPS ban ha�e generall� 
fo�nd bans on promotional disco�nts, 
brand sharing and stretching, point-of-sale 
ad�ertising and e�ent sponsorship to be 
the most dif�c�lt to implement. Except for 
banning promotional disco�nts, high-income 
co�ntries tend to ha�e more dif�c�lt� 
implementing these partic�lar pro�isions 
than do low- and middle-income co�ntries.

Of the 460 million people (6.5% of the 
world’s pop�lation) who li�e in one of the 
world’s 100 largest cities, less than 67 
million people (in 13 cities) are completel� 
protected from expos�re to TAPS b� national 
le�el legislation. Onl� one cit� (Shen�hen in 
China) has completel� banned TAPS in the 
absence of national legislation.

Only 29 countries with 832 million people have passed 
a complete TAPS ban.

ENFORCE BANS ON TOBACCO ADvERTISING, PROMOTION AND SPONSORSHIP – HIGHEST 
ACHIEvING COuNTRIES, 2014

Countries with the highest level of achievement: Albania, Bahrain, Brazil, Chad, Colombia, Djibouti, Eritrea, Ghana, Guinea, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Kenya, Kiribati,*  Libya, Madagascar, Maldives, Mauritius, Nepal,*  Niger, Panama, 
Russian Federation,*  Spain, Suriname,*  Togo, Turkey, Tuvalu, United Arab Emirates,*  Uruguay,*  Vanuatu, and Yemen.*

*  Country newly at the highest level since 31 December 2012.

yemen established its National Tobacco Control Programme in 
2007, and with the cooperation of WHO Eastern Mediterranean 
Regional Of�ce de�eloped its National Strateg� and Action Plan 
for tobacco control in 2009. Strong lobb�ing b� the tobacco 
ind�str� thwarted the go�ernment’s intensi�e efforts to pass 
comprehensi�e tobacco control laws initiall�, b�t in 2013 yemen 
s�ccessf�ll� enacted a complete ban on all tobacco ad�ertising, 

promotion and sponsorship, both direct and indirect, that met 
WHO Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control g�idelines. 
Notabl�, the ban co�ered point-of-sale ad�ertising and the 
man�fact�re or importation of an� non-tobacco prod�cts 
ad�ertising tobacco brands. The go�ernment intends to enforce 
strict compliance with the law, and is acti�el� in�estigating all 
reported �iolations.

In 2008, ur�g�a� introd�ced a total ban on tobacco promotion 
and sponsorship and o�tlawed most tobacco ad�ertising except 
at the point-of-sale, with a req�irement that health warnings of 
eq�i�alent si�e and �isibilit� appear alongside in-store tobacco 
displa�s. These meas�res, which were incorporated into a 
comprehensi�e tobacco control programme, helped contrib�te to 
a s�bstantial red�ction in ur�g�a�’s smoking pre�alence – one 
of the fastest declines on record. Howe�er, the partial ad�ertising 
ban pro�ed dif�c�lt to enforce, as the tobacco ind�str� emplo�ed 
�ario�s ad�ertising, promotion and sponsorship tactics that 

�iolated the law, s�ch as the �se of brand elements witho�t the 
corresponding req�ired health warnings. In the face of strong 
opposition from the tobacco ind�str� and merchant associations, 
which claimed that a ban on point-of-sale displa�s wo�ld 
�iolate the co�ntr�’s constit�tion and lead to an increase in illicit 
trade, ur�g�a� mobili�ed a coalition of go�ernmental and ci�il 
societ� partners to make its ad�ertising ban complete to ens�re 
compliance 
with the WHO 
Framework 
Con�ention on 
Tobacco Control 
req�irements. 
The s�ccessf�l 
expansion of 
ur�g�a�’s TAPS 
ban shows that 
e�en strong 
tobacco control 
meas�res can 
be made e�en 
stronger.

Uruguay completely bans tobacco advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship

Af t �r  t h� ba�

B�f or� t h� ba�

Yemen plans strict enforcement of its ban on 
tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship 
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Raise taxes on tobacco

High tobacco taxes are 
effect ive at  reducing 
consumpt ion, but  are 
underused 

Raising the price of tobacco thro�gh 
increased tobacco taxes is the most effecti�e 
and ef�cient wa� to red�ce tobacco �se, �et 
it is the least-�sed MPOWER meas�re, with 
onl� 10% of the world’s pop�lation li�ing in 
co�ntries with a s�f�cientl� high tax of more 
than 75% of the retail price of cigarettes in 
2014. This was a small impro�ement on the 
7% pop�lation co�erage in 2012. Beca�se 
cigarettes are b� far the most commonl� 
�sed form of tobacco – and the form for 
which data are more readil� a�ailable – the 
anal�sis in this report foc�ses on cigarette 
taxation.

Of the 460 million people (6.5% of the 
world’s pop�lation) who li�e in one of the 
world’s 100 largest cities, less than 17 
million (in Amman, Paris, Madrid, Santiago 
de Chile, and Rome) are co�ered b� 
s�f�cientl� high taxes on cigarette prod�cts. 
Each of these ��e cities implements the 
nationall� set rate of tax on cigarettes. And 
tho�gh it is within the power of man� cities, 
no cit� has �et independentl� introd�ced 
taxes on tobacco prod�cts so that more 
than 75% of the retail price is tax.

Onl� a �er� small proportion  (9%) of low- 
and middle-income co�ntries (13 co�ntries) 
implement s�f�cientl� high taxes on 
cigarettes. Since 2012, ��e low- and middle-
income co�ntries (Bangladesh, Bosnia 
and Her�ego�ina, Kiribati, Romania and 

Se�chelles) joined the highest tax categor�. 
Two low- and middle-income co�ntries 
dropped from the highest taxes gro�p – 
one dipping slightl� �nder the threshold 
(T�nisia) and the other joining the no-data 
gro�p (C�ba) in 2014. In the past 2 �ears 
there was �er� little change in the n�mber 
of co�ntries in an� of the fo�r classi�cations 
of the ‘R’ meas�re (total tax o�er 75%, 
between 51% and 75%, between 26% 
and 50%, or between 0 and 25% of retail 
price).

Altho�gh most co�ntries le�� at least some 
excise tax on cigarettes in addition to 
taxes applied to all cons�mer prod�cts (i.e. 
�al�e added or sales taxes), there are still 
a n�mber of co�ntries that ha�e not �et 
taken this important step. Of the 31 low-

RAISE TAXES ON TOBACCO – HIGHEST ACHIEvING COuNTRIES, TERRITORIES AND 
AREAS, 2014

Countries, territories and areas with the highest level of achievement: Bangladesh,*  Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina,*  Bulgaria, Chile, Croatia,*  Cyprus, Czech Republic, Estonia, Finland, France, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Israel, Italy, 
Jordan, Kiribati,*  Latvia, Lithuania, Madagascar, Montenegro, New Zealand,*  Poland, Romania,*  Serbia, Seychelles,*  Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and West Bank and Gaza 
Strip.

*  Country newly at the highest level since 31 December 2012.

Only 33 countries with 690 million people
have suf�cient ly high tax rates.

TOTAL TAX ON CIGARETTES

income co�ntries with data, onl� two did 
not le�� an� tobacco excises. Nine of 101 
middle-income co�ntries with data le�ied no 
tobacco excise, as was the case for se�en of 
54 high-income co�ntries.

Several count ries have raised 
cigaret te taxes in recent  
years, though many not  
substant ially 

As disc�ssed in Technical Note III on tobacco 
taxes, calc�lating the change in tax as a 
share of price o�er time can be complicated. 
Determination of tax rates as a proportion 
of total cigarette retail price is not onl� 
dependent on changes in tax rates b�t also 
on changes in retail prices, and occasionall� 
on other changes (e.g. co�ntries appl�ing 
a tax on the declared c�stoms �al�e of 
imported tobacco prod�cts priced in other 
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co�ntries’ c�rrencies, which are then s�bject 
to changes in exchange rates). Therefore, 
despite an increase in the tax on cigarettes, 
the share of excise and total taxes in the 
retail price co�ld remain the same or shrink; 
similarl�, the share of taxes in the �nal 
retail price might increase, e�en if there is 
no change in the tax le�ied on a pack of 
cigarettes.

Se�eral co�ntries ha�e increased their tax 
rates on cigarettes since 2012, e�en if 
man� did not mo�e to a higher gro�ping 
categor� of tobacco taxation. Of the 183 
co�ntries for which data were a�ailable 
in both 2012 and 2014, 106 co�ntries 
increased their excise taxes in �ario�s wa�s: 
increasing both speci�c and ad �alorem 
excise tax components; increasing ad 
�alorem or speci�c excise alone; introd�cing 
new excises or a speci�c t�pe of excise 
in addition to an existing ad �alorem; 

increasing speci�c taxes while at the same 
time red�cing or eliminating an ad �alorem 
tax; or introd�cing speci�c and increasing 
ad �alorem tax. 

The increase in tax on a pack of cigarettes 
was onl� a few percentage points in some 
co�ntries, b�t in others it was s�bstantial. 
For example, the Philippines’ total tax share 
increased b� 45% points between 2012 and 
2014 beca�se of re�isions to the “ sin tax”  
law (see case st�d� on page 87), and in the 
Bahamas’ total tax increased b� more than 
16% points beca�se of the introd�ction of 
a speci�c excise tax, and elimination of the 
ad �alorem tax. O�erall, these 106 co�ntries 
show great di�ersit� in the approaches 
taken to raise cigarette taxes. This s�ggests 
that go�ernments worldwide ha�e se�eral 
polic� options a�ailable to raise taxes 
considerabl� if the� choose to do so.
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Cigaret tes are st ill 
inexpensive in much of the 
world

Price and tax le�els contin�e to be the 
highest in high-income co�ntries, e�en 
when adj�sting for differences in p�rchasing 
power.

The global a�erage pack price was 3.51 
international dollars, while the a�erage 
for high-income co�ntries was 5.53 
international dollars. Cigarette pack 
prices, total taxes and the tobacco excise 
component as a share of pack prices 
are all lower in low- and middle-income 
co�ntries, with total tax as a proportion 
of price �ar�ing between 46% and 55%, 
and r�nning at almost 65% in high-income 
co�ntries. This shows that low- and middle-
income co�ntries can and sho�ld increase 
their excise taxes f�rther to effecti�el� make 
cigarettes more expensi�e.

More count ries are 
st rengthening their tax 
systems by moving away 
from ad valorem taxes 

Data collected between 2008 and 2014 for 
�ario�s editions of this report show that 
co�ntries are increasingl� mo�ing awa� 
from p�rel� ad �alorem tax s�stems and are 
instead adopting mixed excise s�stems, and 
in some cases p�rel� speci�c excise s�stems. 
Of 180 co�ntries that had comparable 
data for all 4 �ears, ro�ghl� eq�al n�mbers 
le�ied speci�c, mixed and ad �alorem 
taxes in 2008. Howe�er, b� 2014, 61 and 
57 co�ntries had mixed and speci�c tax 
s�stems respecti�el�, while the n�mber of 
co�ntries with a p�rel� ad �alorem tax had 
fallen to 45.

Between 2012 and 2014, three co�ntries 
switched from an ad �alorem to a mixed 

s�stem (Congo, Morocco and T�rke�) and 
two co�ntries switched to a speci�c excise 
s�stem (Bahamas and Pakistan). Co�ntries 
that mo�e from ad �alorem to speci�c or 
mixed taxes generall� �nd that tax re�en�es 
are more predictable beca�se speci�c taxes 
are less s�sceptible to tobacco ind�str� price 
manip�lation and tax a�oidance strategies.

Fo�r co�ntries that pre�io�sl� had no 
excise tax newl� introd�ced one (Kiribati, 
Ma�ritania, Pala� and Sierra Leone). 
The 18 remaining co�ntries that still 
ha�e not beg�n to le�� excise taxes on 
tobacco prod�cts sho�ld strongl� consider 
introd�cing taxes at a s�f�cientl� high le�el 
to ha�e a meas�rable p�blic health impact.

WEIGHTED AvERAGE RETAIL PRICE AND TAXATION (EXCISE AND TOTAL) OF 
MOST SOLD BRAND OF CIGARETTES, 2014
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Price:
PPP $ 5.53

Price:
PPP $ 2.89

Price:
PPP $ 2.03

Price minus taxes

Other taxes

Excise tax per pack

Price:
PPP $ 3.51

Total taxes =
PPP $ 3.58
(64.8% of pack
price) Total taxes =

PPP $ 1.59
(55.1% of pack
price)

Total taxes =
PPP $ 2.06
(58.6% of pack
price)

Total taxes =
PPP $ 0.93
(45.8% of pack
price)

Note: Averages are weighted by WHO estimates of number of current cigarette smokers in each country. 
Prices are expressed in Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) adjusted dollars or international dollars to account for differences in the purchasing 
power across countries. Based on 53 high-income, 98 middle-income and 29 low-income countries with data on price of most sold brand, 
excise and other taxes, and PPP conversion factors. Numbers may not add exactly due to rounding.
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Within mixed tax systems, 
more count ries rely on 
speci�c taxes than on ad 
valorem taxes 

Mixed tax s�stems that incorporate both 
speci�c and ad �alorem components 
became the most common t�pe of tax 
str�ct�re between 2008 and 2012, and 
co�ntries with mixed s�stems ha�e beg�n 
rel�ing more on speci�c taxes. The share 

of speci�c tax exceeded the share of ad 
�alorem tax in the price of the most sold 
cigarette brand in 35 co�ntries with mixed 
tax regimes, while 26 co�ntries relied more 
on ad �alorem taxes. Between 2012 and 
2014, 20 co�ntries (or territories) with 
mixed taxes increased their speci�c excise 
component while red�cing the ad �alorem 
component. Of those, ��e mo�ed from 
rel�ing more on ad �alorem to rel�ing more 
on speci�c taxes (Greece, Lat�ia, Slo�enia, 

The former y�gosla� Rep�blic of Macedonia, 
and West Bank and Ga�a Strip).

S�stems that rel� excl�si�el� or 
predominantl� on speci�c taxes ha�e 
ad�antages for p�blic health – the� 
are �s�all� simpler to administer, and 
go�ernments can disco�rage the growth 
of cheap cigarette brands that bene�t 
from low taxes b� raising the speci�c tax 
component freq�entl� and s�bstantiall�.
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Cigaret te prices are higher in 
count ries that  rely more on 
speci�c excises

Weighted a�erages of prices and excise 
taxes (con�erted to international dollars 
for comparison) were calc�lated b� t�pe of 
excise tax implemented in each co�ntr�: 
speci�c excise, ad �alorem, mixed (and 
whether rel�ing more on speci�c or ad 
�alorem components), and no excise.

Within the set of co�ntries appl�ing mixed 
tax str�ct�res, prices tend to be higher in 
co�ntries where speci�c taxes are larger as 
a proportion of the price compared to the 
ad �alorem proportion (a�erage price of 
3.90 international dollars) in comparison to 
co�ntries where the ad �alorem component 
dominates (a�erage price 3.19 international 
dollars). S�stained increases in the speci�c 
tax component can help the latter gro�p of 
co�ntries raise their tax share and prod�ct 
prices.

Cigarette excise tax le�els and prices both 
tend to be higher in co�ntries that appl� 
a speci�c excise s�stem or a mixed s�stem 
that relies more hea�il� on the speci�c 
component. Tax and price le�els are lower 
for mixed s�stems that rel� more hea�il� 
on ad �alorem excises, and lower still for 
those with a p�rel� ad �alorem s�stem. 
uns�rprisingl�, the lowest price le�el is 
among co�ntries that appl� no excise tax.

WEIGHTED AvERAGE PRICES AND TAXES PER PACK By TAX STRuCTuRE

Cigaret te excise tax levels and prices
tend to be higher in countries that

apply, or rely more on a speci�c excise tax.
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Price:
PPP $ 4.15

Price:
PPP $ 3.90
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PPP $ 3.48

Price:
PPP $ 3.19

Price minus taxes

Other taxes

Excise tax per pack

Price:
PPP $ 2.96

Price:
PPP $ 1.71

Note: Averages are weighted by WHO estimates of number of current cigarette smokers in each country.
Prices are expressed in Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) adjusted dollars or international dollars to account for differences in the purchasing power 
across countries. Based on 53 high-income, 98 middle-income and 29 low-income countries with data on price of most sold brand, excise and 
other taxes, and PPP conversion factors.

Cigaret te prices have risen 
faster than income in several 
count ries, but  have become 
more affordable in many 
other parts of  the world

When per capita income growth o�tpaces 
the rise in the price of tobacco prod�cts, 
s�ch prod�cts become relati�el� more 
affordable. Tax increases that are 
s�f�cientl� high can ens�re that cigarettes 
do not become more affordable o�er 
time, partic�larl� if pro�isions in the law 
a�tomaticall� and reg�larl� increase taxes 
to keep pace with other economic indicators 
(e.g., in�ation, income growth). 

Examining affordabilit� b� co�ntr� income 
gro�p shows that relati�e prices rose 
consistentl� among high-income co�ntries, 
indicating that cigarette prices rose faster 
than real per capita income o�er the 6-�ear 

period 2008–2014. The trend was similar 
in middle-income co�ntries, tho�gh the 
greatest increase in relati�e prices was 
between 2008 and 2010, with no change 
since 2012. Howe�er, in low-income 
co�ntries the trend is for cigarettes to 
become more affordable o�er time.

Of 170 co�ntries with data in both 2008 
and 2014, most instances of decreased 
cigarette affordabilit� were seen in 
high- and middle-income co�ntries. In 
17 high-income co�ntries, 17 middle-
income co�ntries and onl� two low-income 
co�ntries, more than 1.5 times as m�ch per 
capita income was req�ired to p�rchase the 
most sold brand in 2014 than in 2008. B� 
contrast, in three high-income co�ntries, 
35 middle-income co�ntries and 12 low-
income co�ntries, cigarettes became more 
affordable relati�e to per capita GDP; it 
is �rgent that these co�ntries act to raise 

taxes to decrease affordabilit� and red�ce 
cons�mption. 

Implement ing best  pract ices 
makes tobacco taxat ion more 
effect ive

Co�ntries can make tobacco taxation 
policies more effecti�e in raising re�en�es 
and red�cing cons�mption b� reforming 
their tax str�ct�res in line with identi�ed 
best practices. Additional data on taxation 
collected for this report (Appendix II, table 
2.3) allow anal�sis of how closel� co�ntries 
meet recommended best practices. 

Complicated tax s�stems make it more 
dif�c�lt for co�ntries to raise tobacco 
prod�ct prices thro�gh taxation polic� – 
the presence of tiered taxes and �ario�s 
loopholes (e.g., differential tax treatment 

CIGARETTES HAvE BECOME LESS AFFORDABLE IN HIGH- AND MIDDLE-INCOME 
COuNTRIES BuT MORE AFFORDABLE IN LOW-INCOME COuNTRIES, 2008–2014 
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based on prod�ct characteristics) tends to 
res�lt in tax increases not being eq�all� 
applied to the f�ll range of prod�ct t�pes 
and prices. In this respect, 94 co�ntries (36 
of which excl�si�el� emplo� speci�c excise 
taxes) impose a �niform tax on all tobacco 
prod�cts witho�t �ariations in rates.

Speci�c tax s�stems ha�e ad�antages for 
p�blic health, and 96 co�ntries rel� on 
speci�c taxes or on a mixed s�stem with 
a larger contrib�tion from a speci�c tax 
component than from ad �alorem taxes.

Ad �alorem tax regimes tend to res�lt 
in lower pack prices and enco�rage the 
presence of cheap or disco�nted cigarettes. 
One wa� to co�nter this is to impose 
a minim�m tax �oor that disco�rages 
man�fact�rers to set prices too low.  There 

are 47 co�ntries with ad �alorem or mixed 
tax s�stems that impose s�ch a minim�m 
tax.

S�stems reliant on ad �alorem taxes are also 
associated with problems related to �sing 
prod�ct �al�e as the tax basis. When the 
tax base is the factor� or wholesale price, 
a�thorities ha�e little means to �erif� the 
�al�e of the prod�ct, which can therefore be 
s�bject to manip�lation and �nder�al�ation. 
One wa� to address this �al�ation problem 
is to �se the �nal retail price (a �al�e that 
can easil� be �eri�ed in the market) as the 
tax base. In this respect, 48 co�ntries with 
either an ad �alorem or a mixed tax s�stem 
reported �sing the �nal retail price (or retail 
price min�s vAT) as the base for the ad 
�alorem tax.

Speci�c taxes need to be freq�entl� adj�sted 
�pwards to pre�ent erosion of their �al�e 
beca�se of in�ation. One wa� to accomplish 
this is to legislate higher speci�c taxes on a 
reg�lar basis; howe�er, not all go�ernments 
address �scal and taxation policies e�er� 
�ear, and if taxes are increased once b�t not 
in s�ccessi�e �ears, the real (i.e. in�ation-
adj�sted) �al�e of tax re�en�es declines and 
taxes lose their effecti�eness in red�cing 
and pre�enting tobacco �se. A second 
wa� to address the effect of in�ation is for 
go�ernments to make the process of raising 
taxes a�tomatic. Howe�er, onl� 14 co�ntries 
(��e high-income and nine middle-income) 
a�tomaticall� adj�st their speci�c excise 
taxes in this manner. 

TOBACCO TAX STRuCTuRES. NuMBER OF COuNTRIES APPLyING SELECTED 
CHARACTERISTICS

Impose a uniform 
excise tax (vs 
tiered system)
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Tobacco tax revenues can be harnessed 
to support  vital health programmes.

Less than a �fth of  count ries 
dedicate tobacco tax 
revenues to health

Thirt� co�ntries reported earmarking 
tobacco tax re�en�es for a health p�rpose 
(see Table 2.4, page 168). Of those, ��e 
were high-income co�ntries, 21 middle-
income and fo�r low-income. Co�ntries 
ma� choose to le�� earmarked taxes in 
man� different wa�s: thro�gh an additional 

amo�nt per cigarette pack or stick (e.g. 
Eg�pt, Algeria, Rep�blic of Korea); thro�gh 
an incremental proportional le�� on excises 
(e.g. Thailand, Indonesia); or thro�gh a 
proportion of excise re�en�es (e.g. Iceland, 
Panama, Philippines). Tobacco tax re�en�es 
can be harnessed to s�pport �ital health 
programmes. Targeted programmes can �ar� 
from a strict foc�s on tobacco control (e.g. 
Iceland, Swit�erland, viet Nam), attention 
to a speci�c disease of p�blic health 

importance (e.g. AIDS in the case of Côte 
d’I�oire), health promotion programmes 
(e.g. Mongolia, Thailand) or e�en more 
general health-related initiati�es (e.g. 
Bangladesh, Cabo verde, Colombia). S�r�e�s 
in se�eral co�ntries ha�e shown that tax 
increases are more readil� accepted b� the 
p�blic, and e�en among smokers, if at least 
some of the increased tax re�en�es are 
dedicated to health programmes.
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Brazil’s tax stamp system improves tax collection and 
facilitates a tobacco tax increase

In 2007, Bra�il began req�iring cigarette man�fact�rers to install 
eq�ipment to co�nt o�tp�t, as well as de�ices to control, register, 
record and transmit information abo�t the q�antit� of cigarettes 
man�fact�red. Implementation of this s�stem, known as Scorpios, 

Ci�ar�t t �s m a��f act �r�d f or  �xpor t  d isp la� ��iq�� �isib l� 
cod�.

was completed in March 2008 and enabled 
nationwide control and tracing of all 
domesticall� prod�ced cigarettes. The Scorpios 
s�stem applies a �niq�e in�isible and traceable 
code on tax stamps to ens�re their correct �se 
to identif� the origin of cigarettes and s�ppress 
illegal prod�ction, imports and co�nterfeiting. 
The Scorpios s�stem was f�rther strengthened 
in 2011 to incl�de cigarettes man�fact�red 
for export, with �niq�e �isible codes directl� 
on the packs that incl�de all req�ired �scal 
information and co�ntr� of destination to 
facilitate �eld inspections. Legislation req�ires 
cigarette man�fact�rers to pa� for s�stem 
maintenance thro�gh an excise fee applied 
to each pack of cigarettes controlled b� the 
Scorpios s�stem. This s�stem has gained the 
s�pport of man�fact�rers as it impro�es tax 
collection, facilitates q�ick and effecti�e action 
in the e�ent of an� irreg�larities, and a�tomates 
and streamlines tax-related reporting. The 

impro�ed control of cigarettes pro�ided b� Scorpios allowed Bra�il to 
increase excise taxes on cigarettes b� 30% in 2009 and an additional 
105% (in phases) from 2012 to 2015 of cigarettes controlled b� the 
Scorpios s�stem. 

Higher tobacco taxes in the Philippines are a win-win 
for both health and revenues

Kenya implements excise tax management system to 
enhance tax collection and eliminate illicit trade

In 2012, soon after g�idelines were iss�ed for implementing WHO 
FCTC Article 6 (Price and tax meas�res to red�ce the demand for 
tobacco), the Philippines passed its landmark Sin Tax Reform Law. 
This legislation, which became effecti�e on 1 Jan�ar� 2013, simpli�ed 
what had been a complex tobacco excise tax str�ct�re and increased 
excise rates b� as m�ch as 341% (for low-priced brands) compared to 
those of the pre�io�s �ear. 

The tax reforms were promoted primaril� as a p�blic health meas�re 
with attendant re�en�e implications, based on the fact that ann�al 
losses to the econom� related to tobacco �se were at least 177 billion 
Philippines pesos (PHP) (uS$ 4.2 billion), compared to ann�al tobacco 
excise re�en�es of onl� PHP 32.9 billion (uS$ 779.1 million) in 2012. 
Prior to the law’s passage, tobacco excise re�en�es for 2013 were 
projected at PHP 52 billion (uS$ 1.2 billion), b�t act�al tobacco excise 
collections that �ear were PHP 70.4 billion (uS$ 1.6 billion) – an 
increase of 114% in its �rst �ear of implementation. 

Of this amo�nt, the additional re�en�es totalled PHP 41.8 billion (uS$ 
984.7 million), far exceeding the projected re�en�e-increase target 
of PHP 23.4 billion (uS$ 551.2 million). A national s�r�e� in 2009 
showed that 28.3% of ad�lts aged o�er 15 �ears smoked, with nearl� 
half of men and one in 10 women being c�rrent smokers. With s�ch 
a s�bstantial increase in tobacco tax, an �pcoming national s�r�e� is 

expected to show its impact on smoking pre�alence. In addition, the 
incremental re�en�es generated from the Sin Tax Law are earmarked 
to ens�re a so�rce of s�stainable �nancing for the co�ntr�’s uni�ersal 
Health Care Programme. Incremental re�en�es generated b� the Sin 
Tax Law enabled the National Go�ernment to s�bsidi�e the health 
ins�rance premi�ms of 14.7 million poor members in 2014, �p 
from onl� 5.2 poor members of the programme registered in 2013. 
These members and their dependents acco�nt for abo�t half of the 
Philippines’ pop�lation.

The Ken�a Re�en�e A�thorit�’s Excisable Goods Management 
S�stem feat�res an enhanced excise stamp with m�ltiple sec�rit� 
la�ers for �ario�s stakeholders along the s�ppl� chain; prod�ction 
acco�nting; and track and trace mod�les. The s�stem, �sed for 
both alcohol and tobacco prod�cts, also pro�ides for online 
forecasting, application and processing of stamps, management of 
man�fact�rer and distrib�tor tax acco�nts, a stock control mod�le, 
and tax forecasting and b�siness intelligence mod�les. This has led 
to red�ced costs to go�ernment for tax compliance, faster access 
to stamps b� man�fact�rers and distrib�tors, and enhanced ser�ice 
deli�er� thro�gho�t the s�ppl� chain. This s�stem enabled the Ken�a 
Re�en�e A�thorit� to sei�e more than 300 000 illegal prod�cts 
from abo�t 900 o�tlets and to prosec�te more than 150 offenders 
between Febr�ar� and J�ne 2014. Controls o�er the distrib�tion 
chain and impro�ed technologies s�ch as these – as �sed b� the 

Ken�a Re�en�e A�thorit� – can impro�e tax administration and 
complement tobacco tax reforms.

D�st r�ct io� of  s�iz�d sm ���l�d ci�ar�t t �s b� 
m �m b�rs of  t h� K���a R������ A�t hor i t � a�d 
t h� po l ic�. 

Pr�sid��t  B��i��o S. Aq�i�o III si��s i�t o  
law  R�p�bl ic Act  10351, t h� Si� Tax R�f orm  
Law  of  2012.  
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Countries must act decisively to end the 
epidemic of tobacco use
Article 5 of the WHO Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control states: “ Each Part� shall de�elop, implement, periodicall� �pdate and 
re�iew comprehensi�e m�ltisectoral national tobacco control strategies, plans and programmes … [and] establish or reinforce and �nance 
a national coordinating mechanism or focal points for tobacco control”  (1). In addition, WHO FCTC Article 26.2 indicates that, “ Each Part� 
shall pro�ide �nancial s�pport in respect of its national acti�ities intended to achie�e the objecti�e of the Con�ention”  (1).

ReCent  aChIevement s and devel opment s 

Electronic nicotine deli�er� s�stems (ENDS) and electronic non-
nicotine deli�er� s�stems (ENNDS), of which electronic cigarettes 
are the most common t�pe, are de�ices that do not b�rn or �se 
tobacco b�t instead �apori�e a sol�tion that the �ser inhales. The 
main constit�ents of the sol�tion, in addition to nicotine when 
nicotine is present, are prop�lene gl�col, with or witho�t gl�cerol 
and �a�o�ring agents. ENDS and ENNDS sol�tions and emissions 
contain other chemicals, some of them considered to be toxicants.

The World Health Organi�ation s�bmitted a report on electronic 
nicotine deli�er� s�stems to the Sixth session of Conference of the 
Parties to the WHO Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control 
(COP 6) in Moscow in 2014.  The Conference of Parties in�ited 
members to take caref�l note of the WHO report and to consider 
taking meas�res to achie�e at least the following objecti�es:
• � Pre�ent the initiation of ENDS/ENNDS �se b� non-smokers 

and �o�th, with special attention to ��lnerable gro�ps.
• � Minimi�e, as far as possible, potential health risks to ENDS/

ENNDS �sers and protect non-�sers from expos�re to their 
emissions. 

• � Pre�ent �npro�en health claims from being made abo�t 
ENDS/ENNDS. 

• � Protect tobacco-control acti�ities from all commercial and 
other �ested interests related to ENDS/ENNDS, incl�ding the 
interests of the tobacco ind�str�.

The Conference of Parties also in�ited members to consider 
prohibiting or reg�lating ENDS/ENNDS, incl�ding as tobacco 

prod�cts, medicinal prod�cts, cons�mer prod�cts or other 
categories, as appropriate, taking into acco�nt a high le�el 
of protection for h�man health. The COP also �rged them to 
consider banning or restricting �a�o�rings, ad�ertising, promotion 
and sponsorship of ENDS as well as their �se in indoor p�blic 
places and workplaces.  

Se�eral Member States are beginning to take action to reg�late 
ENDS and ENNDS:
• � 32 co�ntries ha�e legislation reg�lating ENDS/ENNDS (12 

co�ntries ha�e legislation reg�lating ENDS/ENNDS as a 
therape�tic prod�ct; 18 co�ntries ha�e legislation reg�lating 
ENDS as a tobacco prod�ct; for 2 co�ntries, reg�lation is 
�nclear).

• � 25 co�ntries ha�e legislation banning the sale of ENDS/
ENNDS.

• � 17 co�ntries incl�de ENDS/ENNDS in national legislation on 
smoke-free en�ironments.

• � 9 co�ntries incl�de ENDS/ENNDS in national legislation on 
health warnings on packages.

• � 13 co�ntries incl�de ENDS/ENNDS in national legislation on 
ad�ertising, promotion and sponsorship.

As contin�ing research pro�ides more scienti�c e�idence abo�t 
the long-term health effects of ENDS/ENNDS �se on both direct 
�sers and those exposed to exhaled �apors, and abo�t their 
effecti�eness as potential aids to q�it smoking, co�ntries ma� 
reg�late these prod�cts accordingl�.

Nat ional Tobacco Control Programmes require support  
from partners within government  as well as from all 

segments of civil society.

Each count ry needs a 
nat ional tobacco cont rol 
programme (NTCP) to lead 
tobacco cont rol ef forts

The WHO FCTC strongl� s�ggests that 
e�er� Part� sho�ld establish and adeq�atel� 
�nance a national tobacco control 
coordination mechanism to b�ild needed 
capacit� for implementing effecti�e and 
s�stainable policies to re�erse the tobacco 
epidemic (1). The ministr� of health or 
eq�i�alent go�ernment agenc� sho�ld 
take the lead on strategic tobacco control 
planning and polic� setting, with other 
ministries or agencies reporting to this 
centrali�ed a�thorit� (101).

Subnat ional tobacco cont rol 
implementat ion is important

In larger co�ntries or those with federal 
political s�stems that di�ide go�erning 
powers between a centrali�ed national 
a�thorit� and constit�ent political 
�nits, decentrali�ing NTCP a�thorit� to 
s�bnational le�els ma� allow more �exibilit� 
in programme implementation and be 
more effecti�e in reaching all regions and 
pop�lations in the co�ntr� (101).

Since man� tobacco control inter�entions 
are carried o�t at regional and comm�nit� 
le�els, p�blic health and go�ernment 
leaders at s�bnational le�els need 

adeq�ate reso�rces to b�ild s�stainable 
implementation capacit� (84). NTCPs sho�ld 
also ens�re that pop�lation s�bgro�ps with 
disproportionatel� high rates of tobacco 
�se are effecti�el� reached b� policies and 
programmes that will eliminate these social 
ineq�ities (151).

Civil society must  be act ively 
involved in tobacco cont rol

NTCPs req�ire s�pport from partners within 
go�ernment as well as from all segments 
of ci�il societ� (with the exception of 
the tobacco ind�str� and its allies) (84). 
Contin�ed in�ol�ement b� legitimate 
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nongo�ernmental organi�ations and other 
ci�il societ� gro�ps is essential to contin�ed 
progress on national and global tobacco 
control efforts (101).

More count ries have a 
nat ional agency for tobacco 
cont rol

One in e�er� fo�r co�ntries globall� has 
a national agenc� with responsibilit� for 
tobacco control objecti�es, with at least 
��e f�ll-time eq�i�alent staff members. 

Two thirds of co�ntries are working on 
tobacco control objecti�es with fewer staff, 
or with an �nknown n�mber. Onl� 18 
co�ntries do not ha�e a national agenc� for 
tobacco control, 13 of which are low- and 
middle-income co�ntries. This sit�ation has 
impro�ed o�er the past 2 �ears, with 17 
co�ntries newl� reporting establishment of 
a national agenc� working towards tobacco 
control objecti�es, nine of which are low- 
and middle-income co�ntries.  

Go�ernments collect nearl� uS$ 269 
billion in tobacco excise tax re�en�es each 

�ear, b�t spend onl� aro�nd uS$ 1 billion 
combined on tobacco control – with 91% 
of this spent b� high-income co�ntries. Low- 
and middle-income co�ntries can greatl� 
strengthen their national tobacco control 
efforts b� spending a greater proportion of 
tax re�en�es on effecti�e tobacco control 
programmes.

Governments collect  nearly US$ 269 billion in tobacco 
excise tax revenues each year, but  spend only around 

US$ 1 billion combined on tobacco cont rol – with 91% of 
this spent  by high-income countries. 
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Republic of Moldova passes comprehensive tobacco 
control law

India’s comprehensive tobacco control programme 
expanding to cover entire nation

Moldo�a, a middle-income co�ntr� of �nder 4 million people in 
WHO’s E�ropean Region, has a high smoking rate among men. 
According to the STEPS 2013 S�r�e�, 43.6% of men were c�rrent 

smokers compared to 5.6% among women. After �ears of small 
steps c�lminating in Moldo�a ratif�ing the WHO FCTC in 2007, the 
co�ntr� began efforts to strengthen its tobacco control acti�ities 
in 2011. M�ltiple actions were taken, incl�ding cost-effecti�eness 
anal�sis of tobacco control inter�entions; de�elopment and 
appro�al of a National Tobacco Control Programme for the 
�ears 2012–2016 with m�ltisectoral coordination; a nationwide 
comm�nication and media campaign; and de�elopment of a 
comprehensi�e tobacco control law. Man� stakeholders, incl�ding 
international organi�ations, p�blic health and health a�thorities, 
and leaders from other go�ernmental and ci�il societ� sectors were 
in�ol�ed in de�eloping the new tobacco control law, which closel� 
adheres to WHO FCTC req�irements. The new law has strong 
p�blic s�pport with more than 90% in fa�o�r of smoke-free p�blic 
places and more than half sa�ing the� wo�ld be more likel� to 
�isit resta�rants if the� were smoke-free. Despite strong opposition 
from the tobacco lobb� and special interest gro�ps, the law was 
adopted b� the Parliament in Ma� 2015 and has �et to be signed 
b� the President. 

In 2003, India enacted the landmark Cigarettes and Other Tobacco 
Prod�cts (Prohibition of Ad�ertisement and Reg�lation of Trade 
and Commerce, Prod�ction, S�ppl� and Distrib�tion) Act (COTPA), 
with the objecti�es of disco�raging tobacco �se and protecting 
the p�blic, especiall� �o�th, from the harms of tobacco �se. 
COTPA incorporates comprehensi�e tobacco control pro�isions 
consistent with WHO FCTC req�irements. Enforcement of COTPA 
has been challenging at the s�bnational le�el as India has a federal 
go�ernmental str�ct�re with state go�ernments responsible for 
f�nding and implementing health programmes. In addition, India 
is a leading tobacco prod�cer with s�bstantial small-scale, locall� 
based ind�str�. Recogni�ing these complexities and challenges, 
India la�nched its dedicated National Tobacco Control Programme 
(NTCP) in 2007 as a pilot with the twin objecti�es of b�ilding 
the capacit� of states to enforce COTPA and creating awareness 
abo�t the harmf�l effects of tobacco �se and secondhand smoke 
expos�re. After e�al�ation of the pilot phase, the NTCP is now 
being expanded to co�er all 36 states and 672 districts in phases 
between 2012 and 2017, with a b�dget allocation of INR 700 

crore (uS$ 115 million). 
under NTCP, tobacco 
control �nits ha�e 
been established at 
the national, state and 
district go�ernment 
le�el, with dedicated 
personnel to carr� o�t 
speci�c acti�ities. Once 
India’s NTCP is f�ll� 
implemented, there 
will be more than 1700 
dedicated staff at all le�els thro�gho�t the co�ntr�. Establishment 
of a dedicated national programme for tobacco control with 
adeq�ate �nancial and h�man reso�rces is the cornerstone for 
ad�ancing tobacco control in a large and complex tobacco-
prod�cing co�ntr�, and ser�es as an excellent model that other 
co�ntries can replicate. 

Pr im � M i�ist �r  o f  t h� R�p�bl ic o f  M oldo�a
r�c�i��s t h� Wor ld  n o Tobacco Da� aw ard f rom  
WHO R��io�al  Di r�ct or  f or  e�rop�.

Choos� l i f � �ot  t obacco.
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Co�cl�sio�
Progress sp�rred b� the WHO Framework 
Con�ention on Tobacco Control and the 
consistent MPOWER meas�res o�er the 
past decade has helped protect nearl� half 
of the world’s people thro�gh at least one 
MPOWER meas�re at the highest le�el of 
achie�ement. As co�ntries contin�e the 
process of adopting and implementing 
effecti�e tobacco control strategies, the� can 
look for inspiration and g�idance to other 
co�ntries that ha�e s�ccessf�ll� mo�ed to 
ad�ance their policies to the best practice 
le�el.

There was ne�er an expectation that 
implementing strong tobacco control 
meas�res in e�er� co�ntr� wo�ld be q�ick 
or eas�. There were, and still are, barriers 
and setbacks, as well as political dif�c�lties 
and interference b� the tobacco ind�str� 
to attempt to stop necessar� and life-
sa�ing actions. E�en so, progress made 
th�s far is extremel� enco�raging. Since 
2007, the n�mber of co�ntries that ha�e 
adopted at least one MPOWER meas�re at 

the highest le�el has more than do�bled, 
and the n�mber of people co�ered b� 
comprehensi�e policies has nearl� tripled.

As a res�lt of concerted efforts to 
strengthen and expand global tobacco 
control efforts, tens of millions of li�es 
and h�ndreds of billions of dollars will be 
sa�ed beca�se of decreases in tobacco 
�se. B�t while progress in implementing 
comprehensi�e tobacco control policies has 
been stead�, it has also been slower than is 
needed. Man� co�ntries still ha�e onl� weak 
tobacco control meas�res in place, and 
some ha�e none at all. Billions of people 
contin�e to ha�e little or no protection from 
the adoption of e�idence-based tobacco 
control best practices, lea�ing them at risk 
of the health and economic harms ca�sed 
b� tobacco �se. E�en in co�ntries that 
ha�e some best practice policies in place, 
implementation of other policies lags. Onl� 
one co�ntr� has implemented all MPOWER 
meas�res at their most comprehensi�e le�el 
and onl� a handf�l of co�ntries ha�e more 

than two meas�res in place at the highest 
le�el of achie�ement.

The foc�s of this report, Raising tobacco 
taxes, is the MPOWER meas�re that has 
experienced least progress. Onl� one in 10 
of the world’s people li�e in the 33 co�ntries 
that le�� taxes of more than 75% of the 
cigarette retail price, making it the least-
implemented MPOWER meas�re and the 
one with least impro�ement since 2007. 
More than 80% of co�ntries do not ha�e 
tobacco taxation in place at the highest 
le�el of achie�ement despite clear e�idence 
that increasing taxes to a s�f�cientl� 
high le�el is an extremel� effecti�e – 
incl�ding cost-effecti�e – inter�ention; it 
red�ces tobacco �se, costs go�ernments 
relati�el� little to implement, and increases 
go�ernment re�en�es, sometimes 
s�bstantiall�.

It can be dif�c�lt to generate s�f�cient 
political will to o�ercome opposition – 
incl�ding from the tobacco ind�str� – to 

raising tobacco taxes. The tobacco ind�str� 
has long opposed an� strengthening of 
tobacco control meas�res, and is partic�larl� 
acti�e in attempting to pre�ent an� t�pe 
of tax increase leading to act�al higher 
prices. The ind�str� makes sp�rio�s claims 
of economic harm ca�sed b� higher taxes, 
which are not borne o�t b� the e�idence. 
One partic�lar claim is that higher taxes 
lead to increased sm�ggling and illicit trade, 
b�t again the e�idence does not s�pport 
this.

B�t beca�se tobacco taxes are generall� 
better accepted than other t�pes of taxes, 
it is possible to achie�e widespread p�blic 
s�pport, e�en among tobacco �sers, 
especiall� if at least some of the new tax 
re�en�es are �sed for tobacco control, 
health promotion and other p�blic health 
programmes.

Altho�gh taxes on tobacco sho�ld comprise 
at least 75% of the retail price of tobacco, 
taxation is almost alwa�s more complex 

than simpl� deciding on a tax rate. Details 
of the taxation polic� str�ct�re – t�pes of 
tax, and at what base the� are imposed 
– and adj�stment to in�ation and income 
growth, are as important as the rate itself. 
In the past, man� co�ntries had a s�stem 
where different tax rates from m�ltiple 
t�pes of taxes were le�ied on different 
tobacco prod�cts. With the reali�ation that 
simpli�ed taxation str�ct�res are the easiest 
to implement and less s�bject to tobacco 
ind�str� manip�lation, more co�ntries are 
opting to take this approach. Additionall�, 
more co�ntries are mo�ing awa� from 
p�rel� ad �alorem excise s�stems and there 
are now fewer co�ntries with no excise tax.

The information in this report pro�ides 
g�idance to co�ntries on the health and 
economic bene�ts of higher tobacco taxes, 
as well as speci�c detailed steps that the� 
can take to accomplish this goal. While 
more than 80% of co�ntries do not �et le�� 
taxes at the highest le�el of achie�ement, 
16 co�ntries ha�e made good progress 

since 2008 in raising taxes to at least 50% 
of the retail price. These co�ntries ha�e the 
opport�nit� to f�rther increase taxes and 
impro�e their tax administration s�stems 
to achie�e better health o�tcomes. All 
co�ntries can learn from s�ccessf�l efforts 
as the� work to raise taxes and implement 
the other MPOWER meas�res that will 
protect their people from the harms of 
tobacco �se.

All co�ntries ha�e an obligation to protect 
the health of their people, and all Parties 
to the WHO FCTC ha�e made speci�c 
commitments to implement strong tobacco 
control policies as an important means of 
pro�iding that protection. There has been 
s�bstantial progress in the past decade, 
b�t we m�st now recommit o�rsel�es to 
contin�ing o�r global tobacco control efforts 
so that all the people of the world are f�ll� 
protected from the tobacco epidemic and 
its harms.
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f�rther information on these campaigns, and 
data on eligible campaigns were gathered and 
recorded s�stematicall�. 

• �For R (raise taxes on tobacco): the prices of the 
most sold brand of cigarettes, the cheapest 
brand and the brand Marlboro were collected 
thro�gh regional data collectors. Information 
on the taxation of cigarettes (and, for some 
co�ntries in So�th-East Asia Region, bidis) and 
re�en�es from tobacco taxation, as well as an� 
s�pporting doc�ments, were collected from 
ministries of �nance. Technical Note III pro�ides 
the detailed methodolog� �sed.

Based on these so�rces of information, WHO 
assessed each indicator as of 31 December 2014. 
Exceptions to this c�t-off date were tobacco 
prod�ct prices and taxes (c�t-off date 31 J�l� 
2014) and anti-tobacco mass media campaigns 
(c�t-off date 30 J�ne 2014).

Data validat ion
For each co�ntr�, e�er� data point for which 
legislation was the so�rce was assessed 
independentl� b� two different expert staff from 
two different WHO of�ces, generall� one from 
WHO headq�arters and the other from the 
respecti�e Regional Of�ce. An� inconsistencies 
were re�iewed b� the two WHO expert staff 
in�ol�ed and a third expert staff member not �et 
in�ol�ed in the appraisal of the legislation. These 
were resol�ed b�: (i) checking the original text of 
the legislation; (ii) tr�ing to obtain consens�s from 
the two expert staff in�ol�ed in the data collection; 
and (iii) the decision of the third expert in cases 
where differences remained. Data were also 
checked for completeness and logical consistenc� 
across �ariables. 

Data sign-off
Final, �alidated data for each co�ntr� were sent to 
the respecti�e go�ernment for re�iew and sign-off. 
To facilitate re�iew b� go�ernments, a s�mmar� 
sheet was generated for each co�ntr� and was 
sent for re�iew prior to the close of the report 

Evaluation of existing policies
and compliance

TECHNICAL NOTE I

database. In cases where national a�thorities 
req�ested data changes, the req�ests were 
assessed b� WHO expert staff according to both 
the legislation and the clari�cation shared b� the 
national a�thorities, and data were �pdated or left 
�nchanged. In cases where national a�thorities 
explicitl� did not agree with the data assessment, 
this is speci�call� noted in the appendix tables. 
F�rther details abo�t the data processing 
proced�re are a�ailable from WHO.

Data analysis
The report pro�ides s�mmar� meas�res or 
indicators of co�ntr� achie�ements for each of the 
six MPOWER meas�res. It is important to note 
that data for the report are based on existing 
legislation and re�ect the stat�s of adopted b�t 
not necessaril� implemented legislation, as long 
as the law clearl� indicates a date of entr� into 
force and is not �ndergoing a legal challenge. The 
s�mmar� meas�res de�eloped for the WHO report 
on the global tobacco epidemic, 2015 are the 
same as those �sed for the 2013 report.  

The report pro�ides anal�sis of progress made 
since 2012 and since the �rst report (2007). 
For each indicator, 2012 and 2007 data were 
compared with 2014 data. To calc�late the 
change in the percentage of the pop�lation 
co�ered b� each polic� or meas�re o�er time, 
pop�lation estimates for the �ear 20142 were 
�sed. using a static �ear eliminates the effect of 
pop�lation growth when meas�ring change o�er 
time. Indicators from pre�io�s �ears ha�e been 
recalc�lated, according to legislation/materials 
recei�ed after the assessment period of the 
respecti�e report or according to changes in the 
methodolog�, so that the res�lts are comparable 
across �ears. All income gro�ps �sed for this 
report deri�e from the World Bank income-gro�p 
classi�cation p�blished on 1 J�l� 2014 b� the 
World Bank.3 upper-middle and lower-middle 
income gro�ps are combined into one gro�p for 
this report.

When co�ntr� or pop�lation totals for MPOWER 
meas�res are referred to collecti�el� in the anal�sis 

This report pro�ides s�mmar� indicators of co�ntr� 
achie�ements for each of the six MPOWER 
meas�res, and the methodolog� �sed to calc�late 
each indicator is described in this Technical Note. 
To ens�re consistenc� and comparabilit�, the 
data collection and anal�sis methodolog� �sed in 
this report are largel� based on pre�io�s editions 
of the report. Some details of the methodolog� 
emplo�ed in earlier reports, howe�er, ha�e been 
re�ised and strengthened for the present report. 
Where re�isions ha�e been made, data from 
pre�io�s reports ha�e been re-anal�sed so that 
res�lts are comparable across �ears. 

Data sources
Data were collected �sing the following so�rces:
• �For all areas: of�cial reports from WHO FCTC 

Parties to the Conference of the Parties (COP) 
and their accompan�ing doc�mentation.1

• �For M (monitoring): tobacco pre�alence 
s�r�e�s not reported �nder the COP reporting 
mechanism were collected mainl� thro�gh WHO 
Regional and WHO Co�ntr� Of�ces. Technical 
Note II pro�ides f�rther details.

• �For P (protect), W (warn abo�t the dangers 
of tobacco) and E (enforce bans on tobacco 
ad�ertising, promotion and sponsorship): 
original tobacco control legislation, incl�ding 
reg�lations, adopted in all Member States 
related to smoke-free en�ironments, packaging 
and labelling meas�res and tobacco ad�ertising, 
promotion and sponsorship. In cases where 
a law had been adopted b� 31 December 
2014 b�t had not �et entered into force, the 
respecti�e law was assessed and reported with 
an asterisk denoting “ law adopted b�t not 
implemented b� 31 December 2014” .

• �For W (mass media): data on anti-tobacco 
mass media campaigns were obtained from 
Member States. In order to a�oid �nnecessar� 
data collection, WHO cond�cted a screening for 
anti-tobacco mass media campaigns in all WHO 
Co�ntr� Of�ces. In co�ntries where potentiall� 
eligible mass media campaigns were identi�ed, 
focal points in each co�ntr� were contacted for 

section of this report, onl� the implementation of 
tobacco control policies (smoke-free legislation, 
cessation ser�ices, warning labels, anti-tobacco 
mass media campaigns, ad�ertising and promotion 
bans, and tobacco taxes) is incl�ded in these 
totals. Monitoring of tobacco �se is reported 
separatel�. When changes in pop�lation co�erage 
since 2012 or 2007 are presented, again onl� 
implementation of policies is incl�ded.

Correct ion to previously 
published data
The 2012 data p�blished in the last report were 
re�iewed, and abo�t 3% of data points were 
corrected. In most cases, re�iew was cond�cted 
beca�se legislation or policies were in place at 
the time of the last report b�t details were not 
a�ailable to WHO in time for p�blication. 

Monitoring of tobacco use 
and prevent ion policies
The strength of a national tobacco s�r�eillance 
s�stem is assessed b� the freq�enc� and periodicit� 
of nationall� representati�e �o�th and ad�lt 
s�r�e�s in co�ntries. Co�ntries are gro�ped in the 
top Monitoring categor� when all criteria listed 
below are met for both �o�th and ad�lt s�r�e�s:

• �whether a s�r�e� was carried o�t recentl�;

• �whether the s�r�e� was representati�e of the 
co�ntr�’s pop�lation;

• �whether a similar s�r�e� was repeated within 5 
�ears (periodic); and

• �whether the �o�th and ad�lt pop�lations were 
s�r�e�ed thro�gh school-based or ho�sehold 
pop�lation-based s�r�e�s respecti�el�.

S�r�e�s were considered recent if cond�cted in 
the past 5 �ears. For this report, this means 2009 
or later. S�r�e�s were considered representati�e 
onl� if a scienti�c random sampling method was 
�sed to ens�re nationall� representati�e res�lts. 
(Altho�gh the� pro�ide �sef�l information, 
s�bnational s�r�e�s or national s�r�e�s of 
speci�c pop�lation gro�ps pro�ide ins�f�cient 
information to enable tobacco control action for 

the total pop�lation.) S�r�e�s were considered 
periodic if the same s�r�e� or a similar s�r�e� was 
repeated at least once e�er� 5 �ears. The following 
de�nitions were applied for �o�th and ad�lt 
s�r�e�s: 
yo�th s�r�e�s: School-based s�r�e�s of st�dents 
in grades for bo�s and girls aged 13–15 �ears. 
The q�estions asked in the s�r�e�s sho�ld pro�ide 
indicators that are consistent with those speci�ed 
in the Global yo�th Tobacco S�r�e� q�estionnaires 
and man�als.
Ad�lt s�r�e�s: Ho�sehold s�r�e�s that can pro�ide 
indicators, for ad�lts aged 15 �ears and o�er, 
consistent with those speci�ed in the Global Ad�lt 
Tobacco S�r�e� q�estionnaires and man�als.
The gro�pings for the Monitoring indicator are 
listed below. 

No known data or no recent* data or 
data that are not both recent* and 
representati�e**
Recent* and representati�e** data for 
either ad�lts or �o�th
Recent* and representati�e** data for 
both ad�lts and �o�th
Recent*, representati�e** and 
periodic*** data for both ad�lts and 
�o�th

* Data from 2009 or later.
**  S�r�e� sample representati�e of the national 

pop�lation.
*** Collected at least e�er� 5 �ears.

Smoke-free legislat ion
There is a wide range of places and instit�tions 
that can be made smoke-free b� law. Smoke-
free legislation can take place at the national 
or s�bnational le�el. The report incl�des data 
on national legislation as well as legislation 
in s�bnational j�risdictions. The assessment of 
s�bnational smoke-free legislation incl�des �rst-
le�el administrati�e bo�ndaries (�rst administrati�e 
s�bdi�isions of a co�ntr�), as determined b� the 
united Nations Geographical Information Working 
Gro�p. S�bnational data reported in Appendix Iv 
onl� re�ect the stat�s of s�bnational legislation 

while pro�isions co�ered b� national legislation 
are indicated b� an informati�e note next to the 
s�bnational data. In cases where the stat�s of 
smoke-free legislation is not reported for an� 
s�bnational j�risdictions we ass�me the existing 
national law applies. Legislation was assessed to 
determine whether smoke-free laws pro�ided for 
a complete4 indoor smoke-free en�ironment at all 
times, in all the facilities of each of the following 
eight places:
• �health care facilities;
• �ed�cational facilities other than �ni�ersities; 
• ��ni�ersities;
• �go�ernment facilities;
• �indoor of�ces and workplaces not considered in 

an� other categor�;
• �resta�rants or facilities that ser�e mostl� food;
• �cafés, p�bs and bars or facilities that ser�e 

mostl� be�erages; 
• �p�blic transport.
Gro�pings for the smoke-free legislation indicator 
are based on the n�mber of places where indoor 
smoking is completel� prohibited. In addition, 
co�ntries where at least 90% of the pop�lation 
was co�ered b� complete s�bnational indoor 
smoke-free legislation are gro�ped in the top 
categor�. 

In a few co�ntries, in order to signi�cantl� expand 
the creation of smoke-free places, incl�ding 
resta�rants and bars, it was politicall� necessar� 
to incl�de exceptions to the law that allowed 
for the pro�ision of designated smoking rooms 
(DSRs) with req�irements so technicall� complex 
and strict that, for practical p�rposes, few or 
no establishments are expected to implement 
them. In order to meet the criteria for “�er� strict 
technical req�irements” , the legislation had to 
incl�de at least three o�t of the six following 
characteristics (and m�st incl�de at least criteria 
5 or 6).

The designated smoking room m�st:

1. be a closed indoor en�ironment;

2. be f�rnished with a�tomatic doors, generall� 
kept closed;
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3. be non-transit premises for non-smokers;

4. be f�rnished with appropriate forced-
�entilation mechanical de�ices;

5. ha�e appropriate installations and f�nctional 
openings installed, and air m�st be expelled 
from the premises; 

6. be maintained, with reference to s�rro�nding 
areas, in a depression not lower than 5 Pascal.

The few co�ntries whose laws pro�ide for DSRs 
with �er� strict technical req�irements for ��e 
or more of the assessed p�blic places ha�e not 
been categori�ed in the anal�ses for this section 
beca�se their smoke-free legislation s�bstantiall� 
departs from the recommendations of  WHO FCTC 
Article 8 g�idelines, and it has been dif�c�lt to 
obtain e�idence indicating that the law res�lted 
in the intended �er� low n�mber of DSRs these 
co�ntries. The co�ntries whose laws pro�ide 
for DSRs with �er� strict technical req�irements 
for less than ��e of the assessed p�blic places 
ha�e been gro�ped according to the n�mber of 
completel� smoke-free p�blic places. 

The gro�pings for the smoke-free legislation 
indicator are listed below.

Data not reported/not categori�ed
up to two p�blic places completel� 
smoke-free
Three to ��e p�blic places completel� 
smoke-free
Six to se�en p�blic places completel� 
smoke-free
All p�blic places completel� smoke-
free (or at least 90% of the pop�lation 
co�ered b� complete s�bnational smoke-
free legislation)

In addition to the data being �sed for the abo�e 
gro�pings of the smoke-free legislation indicator, 
other related data s�ch as information on �nes 
and enforcement were collected and are reported 
in Appendix Iv. 

Tobacco dependence 
treatment
The indicator of achie�ement in treatment for 
tobacco dependence is based on whether the 
co�ntr� has a�ailable:

• �nicotine replacement therap� (NRT); 
• �non-NRT tobacco dependence treatment; 
• �reimb�rsement for an� of the abo�e; and
• �a national toll-free q�it line.
Despite the low cost of q�it lines, few low- or 
middle-income co�ntries ha�e implemented s�ch 
programmes. Th�s, national toll-free q�it lines are 
incl�ded as a q�ali�cation onl� for the highest 
categor�. Reimb�rsement for tobacco dependence 
treatment is considered onl� for the top two 
categories to take restricted national b�dgets of 
man� lower-income co�ntries into consideration.
The top three categories re�ect �ar�ing le�els 
of go�ernment commitment to the a�ailabilit� 
of nicotine replacement therap� and cessation 
s�pport.
The gro�pings for the Tobacco dependence 
treatment indicator are listed below.

Data not reported
None
NRT* and/or some cessation ser�ices** 
(neither cost-co�ered) 
NRT* and/or some cessation ser�ices** 
(at least one of which is cost-co�ered)
National q�it line, and both NRT* and 
some cessation ser�ices** (cost-co�ered)

* Nicotine replacement therap�.
**  Smoking cessation s�pport a�ailable in an� 

of the following places: health clinics or other 
primar� care facilities, hospitals, of�ce of a 
health professional, the comm�nit�.

In addition to data �sed for the gro�ping of the 
Tobacco dependence treatment indicator, other 
related data s�ch as information on co�ntries’ 
essential medicines lists, etc. were collected and 
are reported in Appendix Iv. 

Warning labels on tobacco 
packaging
The section of the report de�oted to assessing 
each co�ntr�’s achie�ements in health warnings 
notes the following information abo�t cigarette 
pack warnings:
• �whether speci�c health warnings are mandated;
• �the mandated si�e of the warnings, as a 

percentage of the front and back of the 
cigarette pack;

• �whether the warnings appear on indi�id�al 
packages as well as on an� o�tside packaging 
and labelling �sed in retail sale;

• �whether the warnings describe speci�c harmf�l 
effects of tobacco �se on health;

• �whether the warnings are large, clear, �isible 
and legible (e.g. speci�c colo�rs and font st�les 
and si�es are mandated);

• �whether the warnings rotate;
• �whether the warnings are written in (all) the 

principal lang�age(s) of the co�ntr�;
• �whether the warnings incl�de pict�res or 

pictograms.
The si�e of the warnings on both the front and 
back of the cigarette pack were a�eraged to 
calc�late the percentage of the total pack s�rface 
area co�ered b� warnings. This information was 
combined with the warning characteristics to 
constr�ct the gro�pings for the health warnings 
indicator.

The gro�pings for the health warnings indicator 
are listed below.

Data not reported
No warnings or small warnings 1

Medi�m si�e warnings 2 missing some 3 
appropriate characteristics 4 OR large 
warnings 5 missing man� 6 appropriate 
characteristics 4

Medi�m si�e warnings 2 with all 
appropriate characteristics 4 OR large 
warnings 5 missing some 3 appropriate 
characteristics 4

Large warnings 5 with all appropriate 
characteristics 4

1  A�erage of front and back of package is less than 30%.
2  A�erage of front and back of package is between 30 

and 49%.
3 One or more.
4   Appropriate characteristics:

• �speci�c health warnings mandated;
• �appearing on indi�id�al packages as well as on an� 

o�tside packaging and labelling �sed in retail sale;
• �describing speci�c harmf�l effects of tobacco �se 

on health;
• �are large, clear, �isible and legible (e.g. speci�c 

colo�rs and font st�le and si�es are mandated);
• �rotate;
• �incl�de pict�res or pictograms;
• �written in (all) the principal lang�age(s) of the 

co�ntr�.
5  A�erage of front and back of the package is at least 

50%.
6 Fo�r or more.

In addition to the data �sed for the gro�ping 
of the health warnings indicator, other related 
data s�ch as the appearance of the q�it line 
n�mber, etc. were collected and are reported in 
Appendix Iv. 

Ant i-tobacco mass media 
campaigns
Co�ntries �ndertake comm�nication acti�ities 
to ser�e �aried goals, incl�ding impro�ing p�blic 
relations, creating attention for an iss�e, b�ilding 
s�pport for p�blic policies, and prompting 
beha�io�r change. Anti-tobacco comm�nication 
campaigns, which are a core tobacco control 
inter�ention, m�st ha�e speci�ed feat�res in order 
to be minimall� effecti�e: the� m�st be of s�f�cient 

d�ration and m�st be designed to effecti�el� 
s�pport tobacco control priorities, incl�ding 
increasing knowledge, changing social norms, 
promoting cessation, pre�enting tobacco �ptake, 
and increasing s�pport for good tobacco control 
policies.  

With this in mind, and consistent with the 
de�nition of “ anti-tobacco mass media 
campaigns” in the last report, onl� mass media 
campaigns that were: (i) designed to s�pport 
tobacco control; (ii) at least three weeks in 
d�ration and (iii) implemented between 1 J�l� 
2012 and 30 J�ne 2014 were considered eligible 
for anal�sis. For the sake of logistical feasibilit� and 
cross-co�ntr� comparabilit�, onl� national le�el 
campaigns were considered eligible. Consistent 
with the last report and to enable greater 
acc�rac�, materials from campaigns had to be 
s�bmitted and �eri�ed based on the eligibilit� 
criteria for all co�ntries.

Eligible campaigns were assessed according to the 
following characteristics, which signif� the �se of a 
comprehensi�e comm�nication approach:
1. The campaign was part of a comprehensi�e 

tobacco control programme.
2. Before the campaign, research was �nder-

taken or re�iewed to gain a thoro�gh �nder-
standing of the target a�dience.

3. Campaign comm�nications materials were 
pre-tested with the target a�dience and re-
�ned in line with campaign objecti�es.

4. Air time (radio, tele�ision) and/or placement 
(billboards, print ad�ertising, etc.) was ob-
tained b� p�rchasing or sec�ring it �sing ei-
ther the organi�ation’s own internal reso�rces 
or an external media planner or agenc� (this 
information indicates whether the campaign 
adopted a thoro�gh media planning and b��-
ing process to effecti�el� and ef�cientl� reach 
its target a�dience).

5. The implementing agenc� worked with jo�r-
nalists to gain p�blicit� or news co�erage for 
the campaign.

6. Process e�al�ation was �ndertaken to assess 
how effecti�el� the campaign had been imple-
mented.

7. An o�tcome e�al�ation process was imple-
mented to assess campaign impact.

8. The campaign was aired on tele�ision and/or 
radio.

The gro�pings for the Mass media campaigns 
indicator are listed below.  

Data not reported
No campaign cond�cted between J�l� 
2012 and J�ne 2014 with a d�ration of 
at least three weeks
Campaign cond�cted with one to fo�r 
appropriate characteristics
Campaign cond�cted with ��e to six 
appropriate characteristics
Campaign cond�cted with at least se�en 
appropriate characteristics incl�ding 
airing on tele�ision and/or radio

Bans on advert ising, 
promot ion and sponsorship
The report incl�des data on legislation in 
national as well as s�bnational j�risdictions. 
The assessment of s�bnational legislation on 
ad�ertising, promotion and sponsorship bans 
incl�des �rst-le�el administrati�e bo�ndaries 
(�rst administrati�e s�bdi�isions of a co�ntr�), as 
determined b� the united Nations Geographical 
Information Working Gro�p. S�bnational data 
reported in Appendix Iv onl� re�ect the stat�s of 
s�bnational legislation while pro�isions co�ered 
b� national legislation are indicated b� an 
informati�e note next to the s�bnational data. In 
cases where the stat�s of ad�ertising, promotion 
and sponsorship legislation is not reported for an� 
s�bnational j�risdictions we ass�me the existing 
national law applies.

Co�ntr�-le�el achie�ements in banning tobacco 
ad�ertising, promotion and sponsorship were 
assessed based on whether the bans co�ered the 
following t�pes of ad�ertising:

• �national tele�ision and radio;
• �local maga�ines and newspapers;
• �billboards and o�tdoor ad�ertising;
• �point of sale;
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the rate that applied to the most pop�lar brand is 
�sed in the calc�lation.

Gi�en the lack of information on co�ntr� and 
brand-speci�c pro�t margins of retailers and 
wholesalers, their pro�ts were ass�med to be �ero 
(�nless pro�ided b� the national data collector).

The gro�pings for the Tobacco tax indicator are 
listed below. Please refer to Technical Note III for 
more details.

Data not reported
< 25% of retail price is tax 
26–50% of retail price is tax 
51–75% of retail price is tax 
>75% of retail price is tax 

Nat ional tobacco control 
programmes
Classi�cation of co�ntries’ national tobacco 
control programmes is based on the existence of 
a national agenc� with responsibilit� for tobacco 
control objecti�es. Co�ntries with at least ��e 
f�ll-time eq�i�alent staff members working at the 
national agenc� with responsibilit� for tobacco 
control meet the criteria for the highest gro�p.

The gro�pings for the National tobacco control 
programme indicator are listed below.

Data not reported
No national agenc� for tobacco control
Existence of national agenc� with 
responsibilit� for tobacco control 
objecti�es with no or < ��e f�ll-time 
eq�i�alent staff members
Existence of national agenc� with 
responsibilit� for tobacco control 
objecti�es and at least ��e f�ll-time 
eq�i�alent staff members

Compliance assessment
Compliance with national and comprehensi�e 
s�bnational smoke-free legislation as well as with 
ad�ertising, promotion and sponsorship bans 
(co�ering both direct and indirect marketing) 

• �free distrib�tion of tobacco prod�cts in the mail 
or thro�gh other means;

• �promotional disco�nts;
• �non-tobacco prod�cts identi�ed with tobacco 

brand names (brand stretching);5

• �brand names of non-tobacco prod�cts �sed for 
tobacco prod�cts (brand-sharing);6

• �appearance of tobacco brands (prod�ct 
placement) or tobacco prod�cts in tele�ision 
and/or �lms;

• �sponsorship, incl�ding corporate social 
responsibilit� programmes.

The �rst fo�r t�pes of ad�ertising listed are 
considered “direct”  ad�ertising, and the remaining 
six are considered “ indirect”  ad�ertising. Complete 
bans on tobacco ad�ertising, promotion and 
sponsorship �s�all� start with bans on direct 
ad�ertising in national media and progress to bans 
on indirect ad�ertising as well as promotion and 
sponsorship.

Bans that co�er national tele�ision, radio and 
print media were �sed as the basic criteria for 
the two lowest gro�ps, and the remaining gro�ps 
were constr�cted based on how comprehensi�el� 
the law co�ers bans of other forms of direct and 
indirect ad�ertising incl�ded in the q�estionnaire.

In cases where the law did not explicitl� address 
cross-border ad�ertising, it was interpreted that 
ad�ertising at both domestic and international 
le�els was co�ered b� the ban onl� if ad�ertising 
was totall� banned at national le�el.

The gro�pings for the Bans on ad�ertising, 
promotion and sponsorship indicator are listed 
below.  

Data not reported
Complete absence of ban, or ban that 
does not co�er national tele�ision (Tv), 
radio and print media
Ban on national Tv, radio and print media 
onl�
Ban on national Tv, radio and print 
media as well as on some (b�t not all) 
other forms of direct* and/or indirect** 
ad�ertising
Ban on all forms of direct* and indirect** 
ad�ertising

* Direct ad�ertising bans:
• �national tele�ision and radio;
• �local maga�ines and newspapers;
• �billboards and o�tdoor ad�ertising;
• �point of sale.

** Indirect ad�ertising bans:
• �free distrib�tion of tobacco prod�cts in the mail or 

thro�gh other means;
• �promotional disco�nts;
• �non-tobacco goods and ser�ices identi�ed with 

tobacco brand names (brand stretching);
• �brand names of non-tobacco prod�cts �sed for 

tobacco prod�cts (brand sharing);
• �appearance of tobacco brands (prod�ct placement) 

or tobacco prod�cts in tele�ision and/or �lms;
• �sponsorship, incl�ding corporate social responsibilit� 

programmes.

In addition to the data being �sed for the 
gro�ping of the Bans on ad�ertising, promotion 
and sponsorship indicator, other related data, s�ch 
as bans on Internet sales or on displa� of tobacco 
prod�cts at points of sale were collected and are 
reported in Appendix Iv. 

Tobacco taxes
Co�ntries are gro�ped according to the 
percentage contrib�tion of all tobacco taxes to 
the retail price. Taxes assessed incl�de excise tax, 
�al�e added tax (sometimes called “ vAT” ), import 
d�t� (when the cigarettes were imported) and 
an� other taxes le�ied. Onl� the price of the most 
pop�lar brand of cigarettes is considered. In the 
case of co�ntries where different le�els of taxes 
applied to cigarettes are based on length, q�antit� 
prod�ced, or t�pe (e.g. �lter �s. non-�lter), onl� 

6  When legislation did not explicitl� ban the �se of 
brand names of non-tobacco prod�cts for tobacco 
prod�cts (brand sharing) and did not pro�ide a 
de�nition of tobacco ad�ertising and promotion, 
it was interpreted that brand sharing was co�ered 
b� the existing ban of all forms of ad�ertising 
and promotion when the co�ntr� was a Part� to 
the WHO FCTC, ass�ming that the WHO FCTC 
de�nitions appl�.

was assessed b� �p to ��e national experts, who 
assessed the compliance in these two areas as 
“minimal” , “moderate” or “ high” .  These ��e 
experts were selected according to the following 
criteria:

• �person in charge of tobacco pre�ention in the 
co�ntr�’s ministr� of health, or the most senior 
go�ernment of�cial in charge of tobacco control 
or tobacco-related conditions;

• �the head of a prominent nongo�ernmental 
organi�ation dedicated to tobacco control;

• �a health professional (e.g. ph�sician, n�rse, 
pharmacist or dentist) speciali�ing in tobacco-
related conditions;

• �a staff member of a p�blic health �ni�ersit� 
department;

• �the tobacco control focal point of the WHO 
Co�ntr� Of�ce.

The experts performed their assessments 
independentl�. A�erage scores were calc�lated 
b� WHO from the ��e indi�id�al assessments b� 
assigning two points for highl� enforced policies, 
one point for moderatel� enforced policies and 
no points for minimall� enforced policies, with 
a potential minim�m of 0 and maxim�m of 10 
points in total from these ��e experts.

The compliance assessment was obtained for 
legislation adopted b� 1 April 2014. For co�ntries 
with more recent legislation, compliance data are 
reported as “not applicable” . Compliance with 
smoke-free legislation was not assessed in case 
the law pro�ides for DSRs with �er� strict technical 
req�irements. 

The co�ntr�-reported answers are listed in 
Appendix Iv. Appendix I s�mmari�es this 
information. Compliance scores are represented 
separatel� from the gro�ping (i.e. compliance is 
not incl�ded in the calc�lation of the gro�ping 
categories).

1  Parties report on the implementation of the 
WHO Framework Con�ention on Tobacco Control 
according to Article 21. The objecti�e of reporting 
is to enable Parties to learn from each other’s 
experience in implementing the WHO FCTC. Parties’ 
reports are also the basis for re�iew b� the COP 
of the implementation of the Con�ention. Parties 
s�bmit their initial report 2 �ears after entr� into 
force of the WHO FCTC for that Part�, and then 
e�er� s�bseq�ent 3 �ears, thro�gh the reporting 
instr�ment adopted b� COP. Since 2012, all Parties 
report at the same time, once e�er� 2 �ears. For 
more information please refer to http://www.who.
int/fctc/reporting/en/

2 united Nations Department of Economic and Social 
Affairs, Pop�lation Di�ision in World pop�lation 
prospects: the 2012 re�ision (median fertilit� 
projection for the �ear 2014). For more information 
please refer to http://esa.�n.org/wpp.

3  The World Bank: World de�elopment indicators 
2014. For more information please refer to http:/
data.worldbank.org/sites/defa�lt/�les/wdi-2014-
book.pdf

4  “ Complete”  is �sed in this report to mean that 
smoking is not permitted, with no exemptions 
allowed, except in residences and indoor places 
that ser�e as eq�i�alents to long-term residential 
facilities, s�ch as prisons and long-term health 
and social care facilities s�ch as ps�chiatric �nits 
and n�rsing homes. ventilation and an� form of 
designated smoking rooms and/or areas do not 
protect from the harms of secondhand tobacco 
smoke, and the onl� laws that pro�ide protection 
are those that res�lt in the complete absence of 
smoking in all p�blic places.

5  When legislation did not explicitl� ban the 
identi�cation of non-tobacco prod�cts with tobacco 
brand names (brand stretching) and did not pro�ide 
a de�nition of tobacco ad�ertising and promotion, 
it was interpreted that brand stretching was co�ered 
b� the existing ban of all forms of ad�ertising 
and promotion when the co�ntr� was a Part� to 
the WHO FCTC, ass�ming that the WHO FCTC 
de�nitions appl�.
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TECHNICAL NOTE II 

Smoking prevalence  
in WHO Member States

Monitoring the pre�alence of tobacco �se is 
central to efforts to control the global tobacco 
epidemic. Reliable pre�alence data on the 
magnit�de of the tobacco epidemic and its 
in��encing factors pro�ide the information needed 
to plan, implement and e�al�ate the impact of 
tobacco control inter�entions. This report contains 
co�ntr�-generated data for both smoking1 and 
smokeless tobacco �se among �o�ng people and 
ad�lts (Appendix XI). It also presents WHO-
modelled, age-standardi�ed pre�alence estimates 
for smoking for people aged 15 �ears and 
o�er (Appendix X). This technical note pro�ides 
information on the method �sed to generate the 
age-standardi�ed estimates.

Sources of informat ion 
For the anal�sis, the following so�rces of 
information were explored:

• �information on s�r�e�s pro�ided b� Parties to 
the WHO FCTC Secretariat; 

• �information collected thro�gh WHO tobacco-
foc�ssed s�r�e�s cond�cted �nder the aegis 
of the Global Tobacco S�r�eillance S�stem – in 
partic�lar, the Global Ad�lt Tobacco S�r�e� 
(GATS); 

• �tobacco information collected thro�gh other 
WHO s�r�e�s incl�ding WHO STEPwise s�r�e�s 
and World Health S�r�e�s; 

• �other s�stems-based s�r�e�s �ndertaken b� 
other organi�ations, incl�ding s�r�e�s s�ch as 
the Demographic and Health S�r�e�s (DHS) and 
the Beha�io�ral Risk Factor S�r�eillance S�stem 
(BRFSS) s�r�e�s; and

• �an extensi�e search thro�gh WHO Regional 
and WHO Co�ntr� Of�ces to identif� co�ntr�-
speci�c s�r�e�s not part of international 
s�r�eillance s�stems – s�ch as the S�r�e� of 
Lifest�les, Attit�de and N�trition in the Rep�blic 
of Ireland, or the Social Weather Station S�r�e�s 
in the Philippines.  

For the anal�sis, information from s�r�e�s 
cond�cted since 1990 was �sed if it: 

• �was of�ciall� recogni�ed b� the national health 
a�thorit�;

• �incl�ded randoml� selected participants who 
were representati�e of the general pop�lation;

• �pro�ided co�ntr� s�r�e� s�mmar� data for one 
or more of six tobacco �se de�nitions: dail� 
tobacco �ser, c�rrent tobacco �ser, dail� tobacco 
smoker, c�rrent tobacco smoker, dail� cigarette 
smoker, or c�rrent cigarette smoker; and

• �presented pre�alence �al�es b� age and sex (in 
the absence of age-speci�c data, total-age data 
were �sed).

The abo�e indicators pro�ide for the most 
complete representation of tobacco smoking 
across co�ntries and at the same time help 
minimi�e attrition of co�ntries from f�rther 
anal�sis beca�se of lack of adeq�ate data. 
Altho�gh differences exist in the t�pes of tobacco 
prod�cts �sed in different co�ntries and grown or 
man�fact�red in different regions of the world, 
data on cigarette smoking and tobacco smoking 
are the most widel� reported and are common 
to all co�ntries, thereb� permitting statistical 
anal�ses.2 Member States were contacted to 
obtain an of�cial report from recentl� �ndertaken 
s�r�e�s. 

The information identi�ed abo�e is stored in 
the WHO Tobacco Control Global DataBank 
(http://www.who.int/tobacco/s�r�eillance/
globaldatabank/) as well as in the WHO Global 
Infobase, a portal of information on eight risk 
factors for noncomm�nicable diseases incl�ding 
tobacco (http://www.who.int/infobase).

Analysis and presentat ion 
of tobacco use prevalence 
indicators
Estimation method
A statistical model based on a Ba�esian negati�e 

binomial meta-regression was �sed to deri�e 
modelled cr�de and age-speci�c estimates for 
fo�r indicators of tobacco smoking (c�rrent and 
dail� tobacco smoking as well as c�rrent and 
dail� cigarette smoking) for co�ntries for men 
and women separatel�.  A f�ll description of the 
applied method is a�ailable as a peer-re�iewed 
article in The Lancet, vol�me 385, No. 9972, 
p966–976 (2015).  The age-speci�c rates deri�ed 
were �sed to generate the age-standardi�ed 
estimates. The data for this report refer to 
estimates for 2013.

Once the pre�alence rates from s�r�e�s were 
compiled into a dataset, a two-step process 
was �sed to calc�late trend estimates for the 
indicators speci�ed abo�e. These steps in�ol�ed: 
(a) adj�sting for differences between s�r�e�s, and 
(b) r�nning the regression model to generate both 
the �nderl�ing trend as well as the 95% credible 
inter�al aro�nd the estimate. 

Depending on the completeness of co�ntr�-
generated s�r�e� data, the model at times 
makes �se of data from other co�ntries to �ll 
information gaps. Co�ntries with less data or 
broadl� inadeq�ate data “ borrow information”  
from neighbo�ring co�ntries3 in the calc�lation 
of their estimates. It was not possible to generate 
estimates for co�ntries with ins�f�cient s�r�e� 
data (e.g., no existing s�r�e�s or where these were 
too old).

Differences in age gro�ps co�ered b� each s�r�e�
S�r�e� res�lts for an� one co�ntr� were sometimes 
reported for a �ariet� of different age gro�ps. 
The model �lls in missing ages in the data b� 
examining the association between age and 
tobacco �se pre�alence b� sex and s�r�e� �ear. 
Where data were missing for an� age gro�p, the 
model �ses a�ailable data from a co�ntr�’s other 
s�r�e�s to estimate the age pattern of tobacco 
�se. For ages that the co�ntr� has ne�er s�r�e�ed, 
the a�erage age pattern seen in co�ntries in 
the same geographical region is applied to the 
co�ntr�’s data.

Differences in the t�pes of indicators of tobacco 
�se meas�red
Similarl�, co�ntries ma� report different indicators 
across s�r�e�s (e.g. c�rrent smoking in one s�r�e� 
and dail� smoking in another, or tobacco smoking 
in one and cigarette smoking in another). Where 
data were missing for an� categor�, the model 
�ses a�ailable data from a co�ntr�’s other s�r�e�s 
to estimate the missing information. For indicators 
on which the co�ntr� has ne�er reported, the 
a�erage relationships seen in co�ntries in the 
same geographical region are applied to the 
co�ntr�’s data.

The regression models were r�n separatel� for 
males and females in order to obtain age-speci�c 
pre�alence rates for each region.  

Age-standardi�ed pre�alence
Comparison of cr�de rates between two or more 
co�ntries at one point in time, or of one co�ntr� 
at different points in time, can be misleading 
if the two pop�lations being compared ha�e 
signi�cantl� different age distrib�tions or 
differences in tobacco �se b� sex. The method 
of age-standardi�ation is commonl� �sed to 
o�ercome this problem and allows for meaningf�l 
comparison of pre�alence between co�ntries, 
once all other comparison iss�es described ha�e 
been addressed. The method in�ol�es appl�ing 
the age-speci�c rates b� sex in each pop�lation 
to one standard pop�lation (this report �ses the 
WHO Standard Pop�lation, a �ctitio�s pop�lation 
whose age distrib�tion is largel� re�ecti�e of the 
pop�lation age str�ct�re of low- and middle-
income co�ntries). The res�lting age-standardi�ed 
rates refer to the n�mber of smokers per 100 
WHO Standard Pop�lation. As a res�lt, the rates 
generated �sing this process are onl� h�pothetical 
n�mbers with no inherent meaning. The� are 
onl� meaningf�l when comparing rates obtained 
from one co�ntr� with those obtained in another 
co�ntr�. The age-standardi�ed rates are shown in 
Appendix X.

1  Tobacco smoking incl�des cigarette, cigar, pipe, 
hookah, shisha, water-pipe and an� other form of 
smoked tobacco.

2  For co�ntries where pre�alence of smokeless 
tobacco �se is reported, we ha�e p�blished these 
data.

3  For a complete listing of co�ntries b� uN region, 
please refer to Composition of macro geographical 
(continental) regions, geographical s�b-regions, 
and selected economic and other gro�pings 
p�blished b� the uN Statistics Di�ision at http://
millenni�mindicators.�n.org/�nsd/methods/m49/
m49regin.htm (accessed Dec 18, 2014).  Please note 
that, for the p�rposes of this anal�sis, the Eastern 
Africa s�bregion was di�ided into two regions: 
Eastern Africa Islands and Remainder of Eastern 
Africa, the Central Asia region was combined with 
the Eastern E�rope region, the co�ntries Armenia, 
A�erbaijan, Estonia, Georgia, Lat�ia and Lith�ania 
were changed to the Eastern E�rope region, C�pr�s, 
Israel and T�rke� were changed to the So�thern 
E�rope region, and the Melanesia, Micronesia 
and Pol�nesia s�bregions were combined into one 
s�bregion.
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This report incl�des appendices containing 
information on the share of total and excise 
taxes in the price of the most widel� sold brand 
of cigarettes, based on tax polic� information 
collected from each co�ntr�. This note contains 
information on the methodolog� �sed b� WHO 
to estimate the share of total and tobacco excise 
taxes in the price of a pack of 20 cigarettes �sing 
co�ntr�-reported data. It also pro�ides information 
on additional data collected for this report in 
relation to tobacco taxation.

1. Data collect ion
All data were collected between J�ne 2014 and 
Jan�ar� 2015 b� WHO regional data collectors. The 
two main inp�ts into calc�lating the share of total 
and excise taxes were (1) prices and (2) tax rates 
and str�ct�re. Prices were collected for the most 
widel� sold brand of cigarettes, two other pop�lar 
brands, the least-expensi�e brand and the brand 
Marlboro for J�l� 2014. 

Data on tax str�ct�re were collected thro�gh 
contacts with ministries of �nance. The �alidit� 
of this information was checked against other 
so�rces. These so�rces, incl�ding tax law 
doc�ments, decrees and of�cial sched�les of tax 
rates and str�ct�res and trade information, when 
a�ailable, were either pro�ided b� data collectors 
or were downloaded from ministerial websites 
or from other united Nations databases s�ch as 
Comtrade (http://comtrade.�n.org/db/). Other 
secondar� data so�rces were also p�rchased for 
data �alidation. 

The tax data collected foc�s on indirect taxes 
le�ied on tobacco prod�cts (e.g. excise taxes of 
�ario�s t�pes, import d�ties, �al�e added taxes), 
which �s�all� ha�e the most signi�cant impact 
on the price of tobacco prod�cts. Within indirect 
taxes, excise taxes are the most important 
beca�se the� are applied excl�si�el� to tobacco, 
and contrib�te the most to increasing the price 
of tobacco prod�cts and s�bseq�entl� red�cing 

TECHNICAL NOTE III

Tobacco taxes in WHO Member States

1.  Amo�nt-speci�c excise taxes An amo�nt-speci�c excise tax is a tax on a selected good prod�ced for sale within a co�ntr�, or imported and sold in 
that co�ntr�. In general, the tax is collected from the man�fact�rer/ wholesaler or at the point of entr� into the co�ntr� 
b� the importer, in addition to import d�ties. These taxes come in the form of an amo�nt per stick, pack, per 1000 
sticks, or per kilogram. Example: uS$ 1.50 per pack of 20 cigarettes.

2.  Ad �alorem excise taxes An ad �alorem excise tax is a tax on a selected good prod�ced for sale within a co�ntr�, or imported and sold in that 
co�ntr�. In general, the tax is collected from the man�fact�rer/wholesaler or at the point of entr� into the co�ntr� b� 
the importer, in addition to import d�ties. These taxes come in the form of a percentage of the �al�e of a transaction 
between two independent entities at some point of the prod�ction/distrib�tion chain; ad �alorem taxes are generall� 
applied to the �al�e of the transactions between the man�fact�rer and the retailer/wholesaler. Example: 60% of the 
man�fact�rer’s price.

3.   Import d�ties An import d�t� is a tax on a selected good imported into a co�ntr� to be cons�med in that co�ntr� (i.e. the goods are 
not in transit to another co�ntr�). In general, import d�ties are collected from the importer at the point of entr� into the 
co�ntr�. These taxes can be either amo�nt-speci�c or ad �alorem. Amo�nt-speci�c import d�ties are applied in the same 
wa� as amo�nt-speci�c excise taxes. Ad �alorem import d�ties are generall� applied to the CIF (cost, ins�rance, freight) 
�al�e, i.e. the �al�e of the �nloaded consignment that incl�des the cost of the prod�ct itself, ins�rance and transport 
and �nloading. Example: 50% import d�t� le�ied on CIF.

4. val�e added taxes and sales          
taxes

The �al�e added tax (vAT) is a “m�lti-stage” tax on all cons�mer goods and ser�ices applied proportionall� to the price 
the cons�mer pa�s for a prod�ct. Altho�gh man�fact�rers and wholesalers also participate in the administration and 
pa�ment of the tax all along the man�fact�ring/distrib�tion chain, the� are all reimb�rsed thro�gh a tax credit s�stem, 
so that the onl� entit� who pa�s in the end is the �nal cons�mer. Most co�ntries that impose a vAT do so on a base 
that incl�des an� excise tax and c�stoms d�t�. Example: vAT representing 10% of the retail price.
Some co�ntries, howe�er, impose sales taxes instead. unlike vAT, sales taxes are le�ied at the point of retail on the total 
�al�e of goods and ser�ices p�rchased. For the p�rposes of the report, care was taken to ens�re the vAT and/or sales 
tax shares were comp�ted in accordance with co�ntr�-speci�c r�les.

5. Other taxes Information was also collected on an� other tax that is not called an excise tax, import d�t�, vAT or sales tax, b�t that 
applies to either the q�antit� of tobacco or to the �al�e of a transaction of a tobacco prod�ct, with as m�ch detail as 
possible regarding what is taxed and how the base is de�ned. 

cons�mption. Th�s, rates, amo�nts and point of 
application of excise taxes are central components 
of the data collected.

Certain other taxes, in partic�lar direct taxes s�ch 
as corporate taxes, can potentiall� impact tobacco 
prices to the extent that prod�cers pass them 
on to �nal cons�mers. Howe�er, beca�se of the 
practical dif�c�lt� of obtaining information on 
these taxes and the complexit� in estimating their 
potential impact on price in a consistent manner 
across co�ntries, the� are not considered.

The table below describes the t�pes of tax 
information collected.

2. Data analysis
The price of the most pop�lar brand of cigarettes 
was considered in the calc�lation of the tax as a 
share of the retail price reported in Appendix table 
2.1. In the case of co�ntries where different le�els 
of taxes are applied on cigarettes based on length 

of cigarette, q�antit� prod�ced, or t�pe (e.g. �lter 
�s. non-�lter), onl� the rele�ant rate that applied to 
the most sold brand was �sed in the calc�lation. 
In the case of Canada and the united States of 
America, national a�erage estimates calc�lated 
for prices and taxes re�ect the fact that different 
rates are applied b� state/pro�ince o�er and abo�e 
the applicable federal tax. In the case of Bra�il, 
where state vATs �ar�, an a�erage vAT rate was 
applied. In India, which also has �ar�ing vAT rates 
across states, the vAT rate applicable to the state 
where price data was collected (Delhi) was �sed. 
Similarl�, vAT rates �ar� in the Federated States of 
Micronesia and the rate of Pohnpei was �sed. 

The import d�t� was onl� �sed in the calc�lation 
of tax shares if the most sold brand of cigarettes 
was imported into the co�ntr�. Import d�t� was 
not applied in total tax calc�lation for co�ntries 
reporting that the most sold brand, e�en if an 
international brand, was prod�ced locall�. In cases 
where the imported cigarettes originated from a 
co�ntr� with which a bilateral or m�ltilateral trade 
agreement wai�ed the d�t�, care was taken to 
ens�re that the import d�t� was not taken into 
acco�nt in calc�lating taxes le�ied.

“Other taxes” are all other indirect taxes not 
reported as excise taxes or vAT. These taxes were, 
howe�er, treated as excises if the� had a special 
rate applied to tobacco prod�cts. For example, 
Thailand reported the tax earmarked from 
tobacco and alcohol for the ThaiHealth Promotion 
Fo�ndation as “other tax” . Howe�er, since this tax 
is applied onl� on tobacco and alcohol prod�cts, 
it acts like an excise tax and so was considered an 
excise in the calc�lations.

The next step of the exercise was to con�ert all 
taxes to the same base – in o�r case, the tax-
incl�si�e retail sale price (hereafter referred to as 
P). Standardi�ing bases is important in calc�lating 
tax share correctl�, as the example in the table 
shows. Co�ntr� B apparentl� applies the same 
ad �alorem tax rate (20%) as Co�ntr� A, b�t in 
fact ends �p with a higher tax rate and a higher 
�nal price beca�se the tax is applied later in the 
distrib�tion chain.

Sid =  Share of import d�ties in the price of a pack 
of cigarettes (if the most pop�lar brand is 
imported);

SVAT =  Share of the �al�e added tax in the price of 
a pack of cigarettes.

Calc�lating Sas is fairl� straightforward and in�ol�es 
di�iding the speci�c tax amo�nt for a 20-cigarette 
pack b� the total price. unlike Sas, the share of 
ad �alorem taxes, Sav is m�ch more dif�c�lt to 
calc�late and in�ol�es making some ass�mptions 
described below. Import d�ties are sometimes 
amo�nt-speci�c, sometimes �al�e-based. Sid is 
therefore calc�lated the same wa� as Sas if it is 
amo�nt-speci�c and the same wa� as Sav if it is 
�al�e-based. vAT rates reported for co�ntries are 
�s�all� applied on the vAT-excl�si�e retail sale price 
b�t are also sometimes reported on vAT-incl�si�e 
prices. SVAT is calc�lated to consistentl� re�ect the 
share of the vAT in vAT-incl�si�e retail sale price. 
The price of a pack of cigarettes can be expressed 
as the following:1

P =  [(M + M×ID) + (M + M×ID) ×  
Tav% + Tas + π] × (1 + VAT%)

or
P = [M × (1×ID) × (1+Tav%) +
       Tas + π] × (1 + vAT%)     k
Where: 
P =  Price per pack of 20 cigarettes of the most 

pop�lar brand cons�med locall�;
M =  Man�fact�rer’s/distrib�tor’s price, or import 

price if the brand is imported;
ID =  Import d�t� rate (where applicable) on a pack 

of 20 cigarettes;2

Tav =  Stat�tor� rate of ad �alorem tax;

CoUnt Ry a 
(Us$)

CoUnt Ry b 
(Us$)

[A] Man�fact�rer’s price (same in both co�ntries) 2.00 2.00

[B] Co�ntr� A: ad �alorem tax on man�fact�rer’s price (20%) = 20% x [A] 0.40 -

[C] Co�ntries A and B: speci�c excise 2.00 2.00

[D] Retailer’s and wholesaler’s pro�t margin (same in both co�ntries) 0.20 0.20

[E] Co�ntr� B: ad �alorem tax on retailer’s price (20%) = 20% x ([A]+[C]+[D]) - 0.84

[F] Final price = P = [A]+[C]+[D]+([B]or[E]) 4.60 5.04

Comparing reported stat�tor� ad �alorem tax rates 
witho�t taking into acco�nt the stage at which 
the tax is applied co�ld therefore lead to biased 
res�lts.
A similar methodolog� was �sed to calc�late the 
price and tax share of the most common t�pe of 
smoked (other than cigarettes) and smokeless 
tobacco prod�cts, as reported b� each co�ntr�. 
The calc�lation was made for the price of a 
prod�ct for 20 grams for an� smoked or smokeless 
tobacco prod�ct except for cigars, for which the 
price and tax was reported per piece. Price and 
tax for smoked tobacco prod�cts (incl�ding bidis, 
cheroots, cigarillos, cigars, e-cigarettes, pipe 
tobacco, roll-�o�r-own or waterpipe tobacco) was 
calc�lated for 65 co�ntries, while the calc�lation 
for smokeless tobacco prod�cts (chewing tobacco, 
dr� sn�ff, moist sn�ff nose tobacco or sn�s) was 
made for 25 co�ntries (see table 9.6 in online 
Appendix IX).

3. Calculat ion 
Denote Sts as the share of taxes on the price of a 
widel� cons�med brand of cigarettes (20-cigarette 
pack or eq�i�alent). Then,

Sts = Sas + Sav + Sid + SVAT     j
Where:
Sts =  Total share of taxes in the price of a pack of 

cigarettes;
Sas =  Share of amo�nt-speci�c excise taxes 

(or eq�i�alent) in the price of a pack of 
cigarettes;

Sav =  Share of ad �alorem excise taxes (or 
eq�i�alent) in the price of a pack of 
cigarettes;
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Tas =  Amo�nt-speci�c excise tax on a pack of 20 
cigarettes;

π =  Retailer’s, wholesaler’s and importer’s 
pro�t per pack of 20 cigarettes (sometimes 
expressed as a mark-�p);

VAT =  Stat�tor� rate of �al�e added tax on vAT-
excl�si�e price.

Changes to this form�la were made based on 
co�ntr�-speci�c considerations s�ch as the 
base for the ad �alorem tax and excise tax, the 
existence – or not – of ad �alorem and speci�c 
excise taxes, and whether the most pop�lar brand 
was locall� prod�ced or imported. In man� cases 
(partic�larl� in low- and middle-income co�ntries) 
the base for ad �alorem excise tax was the 
man�fact�rer’s/distrib�tor’s price.  

Gi�en knowledge of price (P) and amo�nt-speci�c 
excise tax (Tas), the share Sas is eas� to reco�er 
(=Tas/P). The case of ad �alorem taxes (and, where 
applicable, Sid) is fairl� straightforward when, 
b� law, the base is retail price (as is the case in 
se�eral E�ropean union co�ntries). The calc�lation 
is more complicated when the base isn’t retail 
price, beca�se the base (M) needs to be reco�ered 
in order to calc�late the amo�nt of ad �alorem 
tax. In most of the cases M was not known (�nless 
speci�call� reported b� the co�ntr�), and therefore 
had to be estimated.
using eq�ation (2), it is possible to reco�er M: 
 P 
 1 + VAT% 
M = (1 + Tav%) x (1 + ID)    l

 
π, or wholesalers’ and retailers’ pro�t margins, 
are rarel� p�blicl� disclosed and will �ar� from 
co�ntr� to co�ntr�. For domesticall� prod�ced 
most pop�lar brands, we considered π to be 
nil (i.e. =0) in the calc�lation of M beca�se the 
retailer’s and wholesaler’s margins are ass�med to 
be small. Setting the margin to 0, howe�er, wo�ld 
res�lt in an o�erestimation of M and therefore of 
the base for the ad �alorem tax. This will in t�rn 
res�lt in an o�erestimation of the amo�nt of ad 
�alorem tax. Since the goal of this exercise is to 
meas�re how high the share of tobacco taxes 
is in the price of a t�pical pack of cigarettes, 

ass�ming that the retailer’s/wholesaler’s pro�t 
(π) is nil, therefore, does not penali�e co�ntries 
b� �nderestimating their ad �alorem taxes. In 
light of this it was decided that �nless and �ntil 
co�ntr�-speci�c information was made a�ailable to 
WHO, the retailer’s or wholesaler’s margin wo�ld 
be ass�med to be nil for domesticall� prod�ced 
brands. 
For co�ntries where the most pop�lar brand is 
imported, the import d�t� is applied on CIF �al�es, 
and the conseq�ent excise taxes are t�picall� 
applied on a base that incl�des the CIF �al�e and 
the import d�t�, b�t not the importer’s pro�t. For 
domesticall� prod�ced cigarettes, the prod�cer’s 
price incl�des its own pro�t so it is a�tomaticall� 
incl�ded in M. In practice, howe�er, the importer’s 
pro�t can be relati�el� signi�cant and setting it to 
�ero (as in the case of domesticall� man�fact�red 
cigarettes) wo�ld s�bstantiall� o�erestimate M, 
and thereb� o�erestimate the share of ad �alorem 
tax in �nal price. For this reason, M had to be 
estimated differentl� for imported prod�cts: M* 
(or the CIF �al�e) was calc�lated either based 
on information reported b� co�ntries or �sing 
secondar� so�rces (data from the united Nations 
Comtrade database). M* was normall� calc�lated 
as the import price of cigarettes in a co�ntr� 
(�al�e of cigarette imports di�ided b� the q�antit� 
of cigarette imports for the importing co�ntr�). 
Howe�er, in exceptional cases where no s�ch data 
were a�ailable (Iraq and Namibia), the export 
price was considered instead (in the case of Iraq 
the FOB3 was considered too low so the CIF �al�e 
was approximated as the export price pl�s uS 10 
cents). The ad �alorem and other taxes were then 
calc�lated in the same wa� as for local cigarettes, 
�sing M* rather than M as the base, where 
applicable. 
In the case of vAT, in most of the cases the 
base was P excl�ding the vAT (or, similarl�, the 
man�fact�rer’s/distrib�tor’s price pl�s all excise 
taxes). In other words:

SVAT  = vAT% × (1 - SVAT), eq�i�alent to     m 
SVAT  = vAT% ÷ (1+ vAT%)

So in s�m, the tax rates are calc�lated this wa�:

Sts  = Sid + Sas + Sav + SVAT            n

Sas = Tas ÷ P

Sav =  (Tav % × M) ÷ P  
or  
(Tav % × M*× (1+ Sid)) ÷ P 4 
if the most popular brand was imported

Sid =  (TID % × M* ) ÷ P  
(if the import duty is value-based)  
or  
ID ÷ P  
(if import duty is a speci�c amount per 
pack)

SVAT = vAT% ÷ (1+ vAT%) 

4. Prices 
Primar� collection of price data in this and 
pre�io�s reports in�ol�ed s�r�e�ing retail o�tlets. 
In order to impro�e the q�alit� of the prices 
collected this �ear, similar to 2012, price data was 
collected in the following manner:

• �In addition to the most sold brand reported in 
pre�io�s �ears, prices of two additional pop�lar 
brands were req�ested.5 

• �For each brand, prices were req�ired from three 
different t�pes of retail o�tlets.

Q�estionnaires sent to data collectors were pre-
pop�lated with the names of the three highest 
selling brands in each co�ntr�. The three pop�lar 
brands were identi�ed �sing data collected 
from the 2012 q�estionnaires, from secondar� 
data (E�romonitor6) and thro�gh WHO’s close 
collaboration with ministries of �nance. For the 
co�ntries where s�ch data were not a�ailable, 
data collectors were asked to indicate the names 
of the pop�lar brands and pro�ide their prices. 

Where brand market shares were a�ailable, 
calc�lations of a�erage prices and taxes were also 
done (details in Section 7 below).

The three t�pes of retail o�tlets were de�ned as 
follows:

1. S�permarket/h�permarket: chain or 
independent retail o�tlets with a selling space 
of o�er 2500 sq�are metres and a primar� 
foc�s on selling food/be�erages/tobacco and 

- π -Tas

other groceries. H�permarkets also sell a range 
of non-grocer� merchandise. 

2. Kiosk/newsagent/tobacconist/independent 
food store: small con�enience stores, retail 
o�tlets selling predominantl� food, be�erages 
and tobacco or a combination of these (e.g. 
kiosk, newsagent or tobacconist) or a wide 
range of predominantl� grocer� prod�cts 
(independent food stores or independent small 
grocers).

3. Street �endors: sell goods in small amo�nts to 
cons�mers b�t not from a �xed location (not 
applicable to all co�ntries).

Most sold brands ha�e been �sed consistentl� o�er 
time to gain a better re�ection of the change in 
prices. Howe�er, in some cases where the market 
share of the brand initiall� �sed was considered 
to ha�e changed s�bstantiall�, a change was 
made to the new, more pre�alent brand. In 2014, 

changes in the brand were made for Bahrain, 
Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Mongolia, Saint L�cia, 
Saint vincent and the Grenadines and T��al�. 
In all those co�ntries the price of the new brand 
was lower, except for Mongolia where the shift 
was made to a more expensi�e brand. In the case 
of China, the most sold brand reported changed 
between 2010 and 2012 to a higher priced brand; 
this new brand contin�ed to be reported as the 
most sold brand in 2014. 

As in 2012, the price �sed for each of the 28 
co�ntries of the E�ropean union (Eu) was the 
most sold brand collected b� WHO. Prior to 2012, 
price and tax information were taken entirel� from 
the Eu’s Taxation and C�stoms union website for 
the c�rrent report.7 The price �sed b� the Eu in the 
past to calc�late tax rates was the most pop�lar 
price categor� (MPPC), which was ass�med to 
be similar to the most sold brand price categor� 

collected in this report. Howe�er, since 2011, the 
Eu calc�lates and reports tax rates based on the 
Weighted A�erage Price (WAP) and therefore 
information on the MPPC is no longer readil� 
a�ailable for Eu co�ntries. Conseq�entl�, in order 
to be consistent with past �ears’ estimates and to 
ens�re comparabilit� with other co�ntries, WHO 
decided in 2012 to collect �rst hand prices of the 
most sold brand (the brand was determined based 
on brand market shares reported from secondar� 
so�rces) to calc�late tax rates. Excise and vAT 
rates are still collected from the Eu p�blished 
tables. This means, howe�er, that tax shares as 
comp�ted and reported in this report will not 
necessaril� be similar to the rates p�blished b� 
the Eu. This is mainl� d�e to the calc�lation of the 
speci�c excise tax rates as a percentage of the 
retail price, which will �ar� depending on the price 
�sed. 

See details of the difference in price and tax share 
for the Eu co�ntries in the table below.

5. Considerat ions in 
interpret ing tax share 
changes

It is important to note that changes in tax as 
a share of price are not onl� dependent on tax 
changes b�t also on price changes. Therefore, 
despite an increase in tax, the tax share co�ld 
remain the same or go down; similarl�, sometimes 
a tax share can increase e�en if there is no 
change/increase in the tax.
 
In the c�rrent database, there are cases where 
taxes increased between 2012 and 2014 b�t 
the share of tax as a percentage of the price 
went down. This is mainl� d�e to the fact that, 
in absol�te terms, the price increase was larger 
than the tax increase (partic�larl� in the case of 
speci�c excise tax increases). For example, in Cook 
Islands, the speci�c excise tax increased from 372 
NzD per 1000 cigarettes in 2012 to 494 NzD per 
1000 cigarettes in 2014 (a 33% increase) while 
the price of the most sold brand increased from 12 
to 19 NzD per pack (a 58% increase). In terms of 
tax share the excise represented 62% of the price 

t���� ��� ���r� (% �� r���i� �ric�) R���i� �ric� (20 ci��r�����)

C�u��r� Who ���i� ���� eU r���r��� 
r����

Who r���r��� 
msb

eU r���r��� 
Wap

Curr��c�

A�stria 74.00% 76.83% 4.90 4.18 EuR
Belgi�m 75.92% 77.43% 5.79 4.88 EuR
B�lgaria 82.65% 83.11% 4.70 4.65 BGN
Croatia 75.26% 77.43% 23.00 20.56 HRK
C�pr�s 77.47% 76.93% 4.00 4.08 EuR
C�ech Rep�blic 77.42% 76.64% 72.00 73.74 CzK
Denmark 74.75% 79.32% 44.00 40.55 DKK
Estonia 77.24% 83.65% 3.50 2.82 EuR
Finland 81.53% 82.54% 5.50 5.01 EuR
France 80.30% 81.37% 7.00 6.50 EuR
German� 72.90% 75.55% 5.47 5.09 EuR
Greece 79.95% 85.80% 4.00 3.50 EuR
H�ngar� 77.26% 77.01% 1 000.00 1 010.22 HuF
Ireland 77.80% 80.63% 9.60 9.09 EuR
Ital� 75.68% 76.16% 5.00 4.58 EuR
Lat�ia 76.89% 82.24% 3.00 2.60 EuR
Lith�ania 77.64% 79.21% 8.90 8.52 LTL
L�xembo�rg 70.24% 69.69% 5.00 4.17 EuR
Malta 74.63% 80.81% 4.80 4.07 EuR
Netherlands 73.40% 77.91% 6.32 5.84 EuR
Poland 80.29% 85.01% 13.70 11.85 PLN
Port�gal 74.51% 80.51% 4.50 3.90 EuR
Romania 75.41% 81.33% 14.50 12.50 RON
Slo�akia 81.54% 79.30% 2.84 3.00 EuR
Slo�enia 80.41% 82.08% 3.45 3.31 EuR
Spain 78.09% 79.17% 4.95 4.30 EuR
Sweden 68.84% 77.92% 58.95 49.55 SEK
uK 82.16% 85.69% 7.52 7.01 GBP

C����ri���� �� �ric�� ��� ����� ��� ���r�� �r� c���u��� �r��  Who’� ���� ���� �r��� 
(msb) �ur��� ��� eU w�i����� ���r��� �ric� (Wap).

Note: WHO estimates pertain to most sold brand prices collected in J�l� 2014. Eu reported rates and weighted a�erage prices pertain 
to data collected b� the Eu, and are also reported for J�l� 2014.
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in 2012 while it represented 52% of the price in 
2014. This is beca�se prices rose more than taxes. 

On the other hand, there are cases where 
increases (decreases) in tax as a share of price 
were mitigated b� factors not directl� related 
to tax rates. In the c�rrent database, this was 
attrib�table to one or more of the following 
reasons:

• �In some instances, the price increased witho�t 
a tax change, leading to a decrease in the tax 
share for a speci�c or mixed excise str�ct�re 
(e.g. Argentina, Ethiopia, Nigeria, T�nisia, 
T�rkmenistan and viet Nam). In other cases, 
prices increased abo�e tax increases, leading to 
a decrease in tax share (e.g. Cook Islands, Costa 
Rica, Lat�ia, Montenegro, Nepal and Serbia).  

• �In the case of imported prod�cts, the CIF �al�e 
is an external �ariable that also in��ences the 
calc�lation of tax share. This has implications 
in co�ntries where ad �alorem is based on the 
CIF �al�e, when import d�ties are applicable 
on the CIF �al�e or when the vAT is calc�lated 
on the base of CIF �al�e + excise rather 
than vAT excl�si�e retail price. For example, 
if the CIF �al�e increases, the base for the 
application of the tax is higher, leading to a 
higher tax percentage if nothing else changes. 
Additionall�, as indicated abo�e, for some 
co�ntries CIF �al�es had to be estimated �sing 
secondar� data. Those �al�es are pro�ided 
in uS$ and con�erted to the local c�rrenc�, 
making the exchange rate an additional factor 
indirectl� in��encing tax shares. Some examples 
of co�ntries where these factors in��ence tax 
share incl�de: Malawi (increase in CIF �al�e 
combined with increase in tax b�t increase in 
price is larger, leading to a red�ction in o�erall 
tax share); Cameroon (decrease in exchange 
rate leading to decrease in tax share); or Liberia 
(increase in exchange rate b�t larger increase in 
price, leading to o�erall red�ction in tax share). 

Additionall�, care sho�ld be taken in relation to 
co�ntries where the most sold brand changed 
between 2012 and 2014. This has also had an 
impact on the tax proportion of the affected 
co�ntries. In the case of Bahrain, Marshall 
Islands and St vincent and the Grenadines, the 
tax proportion increased despite no tax change, 

beca�se of the apparent red�ction in prices d�e 
to the new, cheaper brand reported as the most 
sold brand. In the case of Kiribati and St L�cia, 
while taxes ha�e increased, the tax proportion 
increased e�en more beca�se the new brand 
reported was cheaper. In the case of Mongolia, the 
tax increased b�t the tax proportion went down 
beca�se the new price reported was m�ch higher. 
Finall�, in the case of T��al�, the CIF rele�ant to 
the new, cheaper price reported was m�ch lower 
than before, leading to a red�ction in the tax 
proportion.

Finall�, when new, impro�ed information was 
pro�ided in terms of taxation and prices for 
some co�ntries, corrections were made in the 
calc�lations of tax rates for 2008, 2010 and 2012 
estimates, as needed. 

6. Supplementary tax 
informat ion 
(see table 2.3, Appendix II)
An important consideration highlighted in this 
report is that man� aspects of tobacco taxation 
need to be taken into acco�nt in order to assess if 
a tax polic� is well designed. Tax as a proportion 
of price does not tell the whole stor� abo�t the 
effecti�eness of a tax polic�. To explore other 
dimensions of tax polic�, the c�rrent report 
collected additional information in relation to 
tobacco taxation and compiled it into data 
that can inform researchers and polic�-makers 
f�rther on tax polic� in different co�ntries. 
The information was compiled and classi�ed 
according to three main themes: tax str�ct�re/
le�el; affordabilit� and price dispersion; and tax 
administration. Information was also collected 
in relation to co�ntries that earmark tobacco 
taxes to f�nd health programmes and/or tobacco 
control acti�ities. The different sets of data/
indicators reported �nder each of the themes were 
de�eloped and are j�sti�ed based on e�idence 
pro�ided in the backgro�nd chapter on tax 
str�ct�re and tax administration. 

I. Tax str�ct�re/le�el
a. Excise tax proportion of price: higher tax 

rates and greater reliance on excise is better, 
partic�larl� when the excise tax is >=70% of 
retail price.

b. uniform �s. tiered excise tax s�stem: a �niform 
excise is easier to administer than a tiered 
s�stem where �ariable rates appl� based on 
selected criteria within one tobacco prod�ct 
(not applicable in co�ntries where no excise 
tax is implemented).

c. Whether a co�ntr� applies a speci�c excise 
or a mixed s�stem rel�ing more on the 
speci�c tax component (>50% of total 
excise is speci�c): speci�c excises t�picall� 
lead to higher prices and a smaller price gap 
between different brands, so it is better (not 
applicable in co�ntries where onl� ad �alorem 
excise is applicable or where no excise tax is 
implemented).

d. Base of the ad �alorem tax in co�ntries 
that appl� an ad �alorem or a mixed excise 
s�stem. Ad �alorem taxes applied to the 
retail price or the retail price excl�ding vAT 
are administrati�el� simpler. The retail price 
is easier to determine than prod�cer price or 
CIF �al�e, and therefore there is less risk of 
�nder�al�ation (not applicable in co�ntries 
where onl� speci�c excise is applicable, or 
where no excise tax is implemented).

e. If the excise applied is ad �alorem or if it 
is mixed, and whether there is a minim�m 
speci�c tax. A minim�m tax pro�ides protection 
against prod�cts being �nder�al�ed. It also 
forces prices �p since the price will not be 
lower than the tax paid (this categor� does not 
appl� to co�ntries where onl� speci�c excise 
tax is applicable or where no excise tax is 
implemented).

II. Affordabilit� and price dispersion
a. Affordabilit� index (% of GDP per capita 

to b�� 100 packs of cigarettes of the most 
sold brand): across co�ntries, a higher �al�e 
indicates cigarettes are relati�el� more 
expensi�e in relation to income.

b. Whether cigarettes ha�e become relati�el� 
more affordable between 2008 and 2014 
(change in the affordabilit� index as 
meas�red abo�e, between 2008 and 2014): 
as affordabilit� decreases, cons�mption is 
disco�raged.

c. If the excise tax applied is speci�c or if 
it is mixed, and whether the speci�c tax 
component is a�tomaticall� adj�sted for 

in�ation. If the speci�c tax is not adj�sted for 
in�ation o�er time, its impact will be eroded. It 
is good to ha�e it adj�sted a�tomaticall� (this 
categor� does not appl� to co�ntries where 
onl� ad �alorem excise tax is applicable or 
where no excise tax is implemented).

d. Price dispersion: share of cheapest brand price 
in premi�m brand price (cheapest brand price 
÷ premi�m brand price × 100). The higher 
the proportion, the smaller the gap and the 
fewer are the opport�nities for s�bstit�tion to 
cheaper brands.

III. Tax administration
a. Req�irement of tax stamps on tobacco 

prod�cts: tax stamps help administrators 
ens�re that prod�cers and importers compl� 
with tax pa�ment req�irements, and help 
detect illicit tobacco prod�cts. A note was 
made of co�ntries req�iring tax stamps to 
bear special feat�res be�ond those fo�nd on 
traditional paper stamps. Speci�call�, these 
are encr�pted tax stamps that incl�de �niq�e, 
machine-readable identi�cation markings 
and can be �sed to track prod�ction in the 
co�ntr� thro�gh monitoring de�ices installed 
in man�fact�ring facilities that scan the 
digital stamp, and are also �sed to detect the 
presence of illicit prod�cts. The de�ices register 
a wealth of information that is a�tomaticall� 
sent to tax administrators and is �sef�l for 
tracking and tracing and enforcement work. 
Similar stamps are also applied on imported 
prod�cts. This is considered best practice for 
monitoring the market.

b. D�t� free imports: banning d�t�-free imports 
for personal cons�mption red�ces the chance 
that these prod�cts end �p in the illicit market. 
Additionall�, there is no j�sti�cation for selling 
a deadl� prod�ct d�t�-free; those foregone 
taxes are a re�en�e loss for the go�ernment. 
While a few co�ntries ban d�t� free imports 
o�tright, man� co�ntries permit them, b�t 
limit the q�antit� that tra�ellers are allowed to 
bring in. These restrictions can �ar� b� tobacco 
prod�cts; the data reported onl� refers to limits 
on cigarette q�antities. 

Earmarking (portion of taxes or re�en�es from 
taxes dedicated to health and/or tobacco control). 
Taxes can generate s�bstantial re�en�es. One 

wa� of correcting for the negati�e externalit� of 
tobacco �se wo�ld be to increase taxes to red�ce 
cons�mption and f�nd health care, which is p�t 
�nder strain beca�se of tobacco �se and often 
�nderf�nded (see table 2.4 in Appendix II).

7. Average price and tax 
est imates 
(see table 9.7, online 
Appendix IX)

Data on the most sold brand prices tend to be 
more readil� a�ailable across co�ntries; this 
�nderlies the decision to �se the most sold brand 
in s�ccessi�e editions of this report. Howe�er, an 
estimation of tax share that best re�ects the tax 
b�rden within a market wo�ld ideall� be based on 
the a�erage price and taxes le�ied on all brands 
sold in that market.

As in 2012, in addition to collecting and reporting 
most sold brand prices and tax shares, WHO 
attempted to estimate co�ntr�-le�el a�erage 
estimates of the tax share based on an estimate 
of the a�erage price of a pack of cigarettes. 
This exercise was more complex beca�se of the 
additional data req�ired on brands, prices and 
market shares.

d��� ��urc��
1. For each co�ntr�, the three most pop�lar 

brands were identi�ed, and where�er possible, 
q�estionnaires were pre-pop�lated �sing 
secondar� so�rces or data reported in 2012. 
The so�rces were E�romonitor, feedback from 
the q�estionnaires and WHO’s internal data.

2. Brand market share weights �sed to calc�late 
the a�erage were taken from the same so�rces.

3. The prices of the three brands from the three 
different t�pes of retail o�tlets were collected 
b� WHO thro�gh regional and co�ntr� data 
collectors (nine prices in total for each co�ntr�).

4. E�romonitor pro�ides information on the 
distrib�tion of cigarettes in 26 different t�pes 
of o�tlets. For co�ntries that had E�romonitor 
data, we selected 10 of these t�pes of o�tlet, 
and consolidated them into three gro�ps of 
retail o�tlets as de�ned in Section 4 of this 
Technical Note. In the few co�ntries where 

brand market shares were a�ailable b�t the 
shares of cigarette sales b� t�pe of retail o�tlet 
were not a�ailable, an approximation was 
made �sing the retail distrib�tion of a co�ntr� 
with similar attrib�tes (e.g. region, t�pes of 
prod�cts cons�med, belonging to the same 
economic bloc etc.).

C��cu���i��
I. A�erage price:
First, a�erages were calc�lated for each brand 
weighted b� the o�tlet distrib�tion. In man� cases, 
the o�tlet share data collected and categori�ed in 
the three broad gro�ps did not add �p to 100%, 
re�ecting the fact that there are other retail o�tlet 
t�pes. So, based on their proportional weight, the� 
were �rst re-normali�ed to total 100%. When 
prices were the same across different stores for 
an� brand in an� partic�lar co�ntr�, eq�al weights 
(33.33%) were inp�tted to all three t�pes of 
stores. The retail o�tlet distrib�tion weights were 
then �sed to calc�late the a�erage price for each 
brand.

SSj = Estimated o�tlet share of all brands 
instore
t�pe (j) where ∀j = 1,2,3
ssj = Reported or estimated o�tlet share of 
store t�pe j where ∀j = 1,2,3
Pi = Reported price of brand (i)
APi = Estimated a�erage price of brand (i) 
where ∀i = 1,2,3

Or:

Where,

oSSj = 100%*
SSj

3

j = 1
S SSj

pAPi = SSjPi *
3
S
j = 1

Once the a�erage prices were obtained for each 
brand the� were m�ltiplied b� the brand-speci�c 
market share to get the o�erall a�erage price of 
cigarettes in the co�ntr�. It is �nderstood that 
in most co�ntries more than three brands are 
cons�med, b�t beca�se of dif�c�lt� in collecting 
prices for all brands, the three most sold brands 
were identi�ed to calc�late the a�erage price. In 
some co�ntries, two to three brands can capt�re 
80 to 90% of market cons�mption b�t in co�ntries 
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s�ch as China, the three most pop�lar brands 
represent abo�t 25% of market share. In all cases, 
the brand market shares of the three most pop�lar 
brands were re-normali�ed in order to add �p to 
100% based on their proportional weight.

etaxi,n = (taxi,n , APi)f

etaxi,nn = 1
ATi = 

5
S

BSi*Ati
i = 1

AT = 
3
S

10

11

12

Where,
BSi = Estimated market share of brand (i)
bsi = Reported or estimated market share of brand 
(i) where ∀i=1,2,3
AP = Estimated a�erage price of a cigarette pack 
in the co�ntr�

II. A�erage tax share
The a�erage tax share was calc�lated in two steps. 
First, the tax share of each brand was calc�lated 
separatel�. This helps acco�nt for speci�cities of 
each brand (e.g. if a different tax rate applies 
to different brands or if the brand is imported 
or not). The price �sed for each brand was the 
price weighted b� the retail o�tlet distrib�tion. 
The method �sed to calc�late the tax share of 
each brand was the same as for the most sold 
brand. Then, the o�erall tax share in an� co�ntr� 
was obtained b� taking the a�erage of the three 
brands’ tax shares. The a�erage tax share was 
weighted b� each brand’s market share.

1 This form�la applies when the ad �alorem tax is 
applied on the man�fact�rer’s/distrib�tor’s price, 
the import d�t� is applied on the man�fact�rer’s/
distrib�tor’s price of the CIF �al�e and the vAT 
is applied on the vAT-excl�si�e retail price. Other 
scenarios exist (e.g. ad �alorem rate applies on the 
retail price) b�t the� are not described here beca�se 
the� are �s�all� more straightforward to calc�late.

2 Import d�ties ma� �ar� depending on the co�ntr� 
of origin in cases of preferential trade agreements. 
WHO tried to determine the origin of the pack and 
rele�ance of �sing s�ch rates where possible.

3 “Free On Board” or “Freight On Board” : �al�e of a 
prod�ct at export.

4 Or (Ta� % × M*) ÷ P, if the ad �alorem tax was 
applied onl� on the CIF �al�e, not the CIF �al�e + the 
import d�t�.

5 The brands are �sed for internal p�rposes for data 
�alidation and are not p�blished in the report.

6 E�romonitor International’s Passport, 2012.

7 See http://ec.e�ropa.e�/taxation_c�stoms/taxation/
excise_d�ties/tobacco_prod�cts/rates/index_en.htm

q

r

BSi = 100%*
bsi

3
S

AP = BSiAPi *

i = 1

i = 1

bsi

3
S

Where,
taxi,n = Reported tax data b� t�pe of tax (n) for 
brand (i), where ∀n = 1, ..., 5 and ∀i = 1,2,3. 
The 5 t�pes of tax (n=1,..., 5) are: speci�c excise, 
ad �alorem excise, import d�t�, �al�e added or 
sales tax, and other taxes.
etaxi,n = Estimated total rate of t�pe n for brand 
(i); a f�nction of a�erage price APi
ATi = Estimated a�erage total share of brand (i)
AT = O�erall a�erage tax share estimated for an� 
partic�lar co�ntr�.
APi and BSi de�ned in form�las (7) and (8) abo�e.
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Appendix I provides an overview of 
selected tobacco control policies. For 
each WHO region an overview table is 
presented that includes information on 
monitoring and prevalence, smoke-free 
environments, treatment of tobacco 
dependence, health warnings and 
packaging, advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship bans, and taxation levels, 
based on the methodology outlined in 
Technical Note I.

Country-level data were often but 
not always provided with supporting 
documents such as laws, regulations, 
policy documents, etc.  Available 
documents were assessed by WHO 
and this appendix provides summary 
measures or indicators of country 
achievements for each of the six 
MPOWER measures. It is important to 
note that data for the report are based 
on existing legislation and reflect the 
status of adopted but not necessarily 
implemented legislation, as long as the 
law clearly indicates a date of entry 
into force and is not undergoing a 
legal challenge. The summary measures 

Appen d ix  i:  Reg IOn AL Su M M ARy  OF M POWeR 
M eASu ReS

developed for the WHO report  on the 
global t obacco epidemic, 2015 are the 
same as those used for the 2013 report. 
The methodology used to calculate each 
indicator is described in Technical Note I. 
This review, however, does not constitute 
a thorough and complete legal analysis 
of each country’s legislation. Except 
for smoke-free environments and bans 
on tobacco advertising, promotion 
and sponsorship, data were collected 
at the national/federal level only and, 
therefore, provide incomplete policy 
coverage for Member States where 
subnational governments play an active 
role in tobacco control.

Daily smoking prevalence for the 
population aged 15 and over in 2013 
is an indicator modelled by WHO from 
tobacco use surveys published by 
Member States.  Tobacco smoking is one 
of the most widely reported indicators 
in country surveys.  The calculation of 
WHO estimates to allow international 
comparison is described in Technical 
Note II.
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Af r ica
Table 1.1
Summary of 
MPOWER measures

. . . Data not reported/not available.
– Data not required/not applicable.

V

2014 IndICat oR and Compl IanCe Change sInCe 2012

CoUnt Ry adUl t  daIly 
smoKIng 

pReval enCe
(2013)

M
monIt oRIng

P
smoKe-f Ree 

pol ICIes

O
Cessat Ion 

pRogRammes

W
WaRnIngs

E
adveRt IsIng 

bans

R
taxat Ion

P
smoKe-f Ree 

pol ICIes

O
Cessat Ion 

pRogRammes

W
heal t h

WaRnIngs

E
adveRt IsIng 

bans

R
taxat Ion

LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE
HEALTH

WARNINGS
MASS 
MEDIA

LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE CHANGE IN POWER INDICATOR GROUP, UP OR DOWN, SINCE 2012

Algeria . . . II IIIIIIIIII 51% ▲
Angola . . . — — 24%
Benin 7% IIII IIIIIIIII 9% ▲
Botswana . . . — IIIIII 63%
Burkina Faso 16% IIII IIIIIIII 32% ▲
Burundi . . . — — 43% ▼
Cabo Verde 10% . . . . . . 22%
Cameroon 14% IIIIIIII IIIIIIII 21% ▲
Central African Republic . . . — — 33%
Chad  . . .. IIIIII IIIIII 34%
Comoros 13% IIIII IIIII 51% ▲ ▲
Congo 13% . . . . . . 41%
Côte d'Ivoire . . . — — 26% ▲ ▲
Democratic Republic of the Congo . . . IIIIIII IIIIIII 48%
Equatorial Guinea . . . — — 44%
Eritrea . . . — IIIIIIIII 55%
Ethiopia 3% — IIIIIIIIII 19% ▲ ▼
Gabon . . . IIIII IIIIIIIII 35% ▲ ▲ ▲
Gambia . . . — . . . 46%
Ghana 5% — IIIIIIIII 28% ▲
Guinea . . . III I . . .
Guinea-Bissau . . . — — 19%
Kenya 10% — 8 IIIIIIIIII 49% ▲
Lesotho 20% II — 46%
Liberia 11% — — 19%
Madagascar . . . IIIIII IIIIIIIII 80% ▲
Malawi 12% — — 21% ▼
Mali 15% — IIIIIIII 19% ▼
Mauritania 19% — 25%
Mauritius 16% IIIIII IIIIIIIIII 73%
Mozambique 13% IIIII IIIIII 31% ▲
Namibia 19% III 8 IIIIIIIIII 33% ▲
Niger 6% IIIIIIIIII 28%
Nigeria 7% — 21%
Rwanda . . . — IIIIIIIIII 23%
Sao Tome and Principe . . . — — 25% ▲
Senegal 9% III ✩ . . . 40% ▲ ▲
Seychelles 21% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 80% ▲ ▲
Sierra Leone 26% — — 20%
South Africa 16% — . . . 49% ▲
South Sudan . . . — — . . .
Swaziland 7% — IIIIIIII 53% ▲ ▲
Togo . . . IIIIIIIIII ✩ IIIIIIIIII 13% ▼
Uganda 7% IIII ✩ — 45%
United Republic of Tanzania 12% — 30%
Zambia 10% III — 21%
Zimbabwe . . . IIIIIIIIII — 60%

Refer to Technical Note I 
for de�nitions of categories

adUl t  daIl y smoKIng pReval enCe* : age-
standaRdIZed pReval enCe Rat es f oR adUl t  daIl y 
smoKeRs of  t obaCCo (bot h sexes CombIned), 2013

. . . Estimates not a�ailable
30% or more 
From 20% to 29.9% 
From 15% to 19.9% 
Less than 15% 

*  The �g�res sho�ld be �sed strictl� for the p�rpose of drawing 
comparisons across co�ntries and m�st not be �sed to estimate 
absol�te n�mber of dail� tobacco smokers in a co�ntr�.

monIt oRIng: pReval enCe data

No known data or no recent data or data 
that are not both recent and representati�e
Recent and representati�e data for either 
ad�lts or �o�th
Recent and representati�e data for both 
ad�lts and �o�th
Recent, representati�e and periodic data for 
both ad�lts and �o�th

smoKe-f Ree pol ICIes: 
pol ICIes on smoKe-f Ree envIRonment s

Data not reported/not categori�ed
up to two p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Three to ��e p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Six to se�en p�blic places completel� smoke-free
All p�blic places completel� smoke-free (or 
at least 90% of the pop�lation co�ered b� 
complete s�bnational smoke-free legislation)

Cessat Ion pRogRammes: 
t Reat ment  of  t obaCCo dependenCe

Data not reported
None
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (neither 
cost-co�ered)
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (at least 
one of which is cost-co�ered)
National q�it line, and both NRT and some 
cessation ser�ices cost-co�ered

heal t h WaRnIngs: 
heal t h WaRnIngs on CIgaRet t e paCKages

Data not reported
No warnings or small warnings
Medi�m si�e warnings missing some 
appropriate characteristics OR large warnings 
missing man� appropriate characteristics
Medi�m si�e warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics OR large warnings missing 
some appropriate characteristics
Large warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics

mass medIa: 
ant I-t obaCCo CampaIgns

Data not reported
No national campaign cond�cted between J�l� 
2012 and J�ne 2014 with d�ration of at least 
three weeks
National campaign cond�cted with 1–4 
appropriate characteristics
National campaign cond�cted with 5–6 
appropriate characteristics, or with 7 
characteristics excl�ding airing on tele�ision 
and/or radio
National campaign cond�cted with at least 
se�en appropriate characteristics incl�ding 
airing on tele�ision and/or radio

adveRt IsIng bans: 
bans on adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp

Data not reported
Complete absence of ban, or ban that does not 
co�er national tele�ision, radio and print media
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media onl�
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media as well as on some b�t not all other 
forms of direct and/or indirect ad�ertising
Ban on all forms of direct and indirect 
ad�ertising

taxat Ion: shaRe of  t ot al  t axes In t he RetaIl  pRICe of  
t he most  WIdely sol d bRand of  CIgaRet t es

Data not reported
≤ 25% of retail price is tax 
26–50% of retail price is tax 
51–75% of retail price is tax 
>75% of retail price is tax 

Compl IanCe: Compl IanCe WIt h bans on adveRt IsIng, 
pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp, and adheRenCe t o 
smoKe-f Ree pol ICy

||||||||||
|||||||||
||||||||

Complete compliance (8/10 to 10/10)

|||||||
||||||
|||||
||||
|||

Moderate compliance (3/10 to 7/10)

||
| Minimal compliance (0/10 to 2/10)

symbol s l egend

 ✩ Separate, completel� enclosed smoking rooms 
are allowed in at least one of the assessed 
p�blic places if the� are separatel� �entilated 
to the o�tside and/or kept �nder negati�e air 
press�re in relation to the s�rro�nding areas. 

8 Polic� adopted b�t not implemented b� 31 
December 2014.

▲▼ Change in POWER indicator gro�p, �p or down, 
between 2012 and 2014.  Some 2012 data 
were re�ised in 2014. 2014 gro�ping r�les 
were applied to both �ears.
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Th� Am �ricas
Table 1.2 
Summary of 
MPOWER measures

. . . Data not reported/not available.
– Data not required/not applicable.

2

2

2014 IndICat oR and Compl IanCe Change sInCe 2012

CoUnt Ry
adUl t  daIly 

smoKIng 
pReval enCe

(2013)

M
monIt oRIng

P
smoKe-f Ree 

pol ICIes

O
Cessat Ion 

pRogRammes

W
WaRnIngs

E
adveRt IsIng 

bans

R
taxat Ion

P
smoKe-f Ree 

pol ICIes

O
Cessat Ion 

pRogRammes

W
heal t h

WaRnIngs

E
adveRt IsIng 

bans

R
taxat Ion

LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE
HEALTH

WARNINGS
MASS 
MEDIA

LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE CHANGE IN POWER INDICATOR GROUP, UP OR DOWN, SINCE 2012

Antigua and Barbuda . . . . . . — 20%
Argentina 18% IIIIII IIIIIIII 70% ▲
Bahamas . . . — II 43%
Barbados 5% . . . — 42%
Belize . . . — — 37%
Bolivia 18% III IIIIII 40%
Brazil 13% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII 65%
Canada 12% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 70%
Chile 28% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIII 81% ▲
Colombia 8% IIIII IIIIIIII 49% ▼
Costa Rica 8% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 70% ▲
Cuba 23% IIIII — . . .
Dominica . . . — — 23%
Dominican Republic 11% IIIIIII — 59%
Ecuador 4% IIIIIII IIIIIII 70%
El Salvador . . . — . . . 53%
Grenada . . . — — 48%
Guatemala . . . III IIIII 49%
Guyana . . . IIII — 25%
Haiti 9% — — . . .
Honduras 11% IIIIII IIIIII 37%
Jamaica 13% IIIIIII IIIIIIII 43% ▲ ▲
Mexico 8% III ✩  IIIIIII 66% ▲
Nicaragua . . . I IIIII 32%
Panama 4% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 57%
Paraguay 12% . . . — 16%
Peru . . . IIIIIIII IIIIIIIII 38%
Saint Kitts and Nevis   . . . . — — 20%
Saint Lucia . . . — — 63% ▲
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines . . . — — 17%
Suriname . . . IIIIIII IIIIIII 56% ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲
Trinidad and Tobago . . . IIIIIIIIII 8 IIIIIIII 30% ▲
United States of America 14% . . . . . .   43%*
Uruguay 19% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIII 67% ▲
Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) . . . . . . . . . 71%

 

Refer to Technical Note I 
for de�nitions of categories

adveRt IsIng bans: 
bans on adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp

Data not reported
Complete absence of ban, or ban that does not 
co�er national tele�ision, radio and print media
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media onl�
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media as well as on some b�t not all other 
forms of direct and/or indirect ad�ertising
Ban on all forms of direct and indirect 
ad�ertising

taxat Ion: shaRe of  t ot al  t axes In t he RetaIl  pRICe of  
t he most  WIdely sol d bRand of  CIgaRet t es

Data not reported
≤ 25% of retail price is tax 
26–50% of retail price is tax 
51–75% of retail price is tax 
>75% of retail price is tax 

Compl IanCe: Compl IanCe WIt h bans on adveRt IsIng, 
pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp, and adheRenCe t o 
smoKe-f Ree pol ICy

||||||||||
|||||||||
||||||||

Complete compliance (8/10 to 10/10)

|||||||
||||||
|||||
||||
|||

Moderate compliance (3/10 to 7/10)

||
| Minimal compliance (0/10 to 2/10)

symbol s l egend

 ✩ Separate, completel� enclosed smoking rooms 
are allowed in at least one of the assessed 
p�blic places if the� are separatel� �entilated 
to the o�tside and/or kept �nder negati�e air 
press�re in relation to the s�rro�nding areas. 

8 Polic� adopted b�t not implemented b� 31 
December 2014.

     * Data not appro�ed b� national a�thorities.
▲▼ Change in POWER indicator gro�p, �p or down, 

between 2012 and 2014.  Some 2012 data 
were re�ised in 2014. 2014 gro�ping r�les 
were applied to both �ears.

adUl t  daIl y smoKIng pReval enCe* : age-
standaRdIZed pReval enCe Rat es f oR adUl t  daIl y 
smoKeRs of  t obaCCo (bot h sexes CombIned), 2013

. . . Estimates not a�ailable
30% or more 
From 20% to 29.9% 
From 15% to 19.9% 
Less than 15% 

*  The �g�res sho�ld be �sed strictl� for the p�rpose of drawing 
comparisons across co�ntries and m�st not be �sed to estimate 
absol�te n�mber of dail� tobacco smokers in a co�ntr�.

monIt oRIng: pReval enCe data

No known data or no recent data or data 
that are not both recent and representati�e
Recent and representati�e data for either 
ad�lts or �o�th
Recent and representati�e data for both 
ad�lts and �o�th
Recent, representati�e and periodic data for 
both ad�lts and �o�th

smoKe-f Ree pol ICIes: 
pol ICIes on smoKe-f Ree envIRonment s

Data not reported/not categori�ed
up to two p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Three to ��e p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Six to se�en p�blic places completel� smoke-free
All p�blic places completel� smoke-free (or 
at least 90% of the pop�lation co�ered b� 
complete s�bnational smoke-free legislation)

Cessat Ion pRogRammes: 
t Reat ment  of  t obaCCo dependenCe

Data not reported
None
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (neither 
cost-co�ered)
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (at least 
one of which is cost-co�ered)
National q�it line, and both NRT and some 
cessation ser�ices cost-co�ered

heal t h WaRnIngs: 
heal t h WaRnIngs on CIgaRet t e paCKages

Data not reported
No warnings or small warnings
Medi�m si�e warnings missing some 
appropriate characteristics OR large warnings 
missing man� appropriate characteristics
Medi�m si�e warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics OR large warnings missing 
some appropriate characteristics
Large warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics

mass medIa: 
ant I-t obaCCo CampaIgns

Data not reported
No national campaign cond�cted between J�l� 
2012 and J�ne 2014 with d�ration of at least 
three weeks
National campaign cond�cted with 1–4 
appropriate characteristics
National campaign cond�cted with 5–6 
appropriate characteristics, or with 7 
characteristics excl�ding airing on tele�ision 
and/or radio
National campaign cond�cted with at least 
se�en appropriate characteristics incl�ding 
airing on tele�ision and/or radio
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So�t h-east  Asia
Table 1.3
Summary of 
MPOWER measures

. . . Data not reported/not available.
– Data not required/not applicable.

2014 IndICat oR and Compl IanCe Change sInCe 2012

CoUnt Ry
adUl t  daIly 

smoKIng 
pReval enCe

(2013)

M
monIt oRIng

P
smoKe-f Ree 

pol ICIes

O
Cessat Ion 

pRogRammes

W
WaRnIngs

E
adveRt IsIng 

bans

R
taxat Ion

P
smoKe-f Ree 

pol ICIes

O
Cessat Ion 

pRogRammes

W
heal t h

WaRnIngs

E
adveRt IsIng 

bans

R
taxat Ion

LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE
HEALTH

WARNINGS
MASS 
MEDIA

LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE CHANGE IN POWER INDICATOR GROUP, UP OR DOWN, SINCE 2012

Bangladesh 20% IIIII IIIIIIII 76% ▲ ▲
Bhutan . . . IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII — ▲
Democratic People's Republic of Korea . . . IIIII — 0%
India 11% IIIIII ✩  IIIIII 60% ▲
Indonesia 33% I 53% ▲
Maldives . . . IIII IIIIII 66% ▼ ▲
Myanmar 16% IIII IIIII 50% ▲ ▲
Nepal 18% IIIIIIII IIIIIIIII 28% ▲
Sri Lanka 11% IIIII IIIIII 74%
Thailand 18% IIIII IIIIIIII 73%
Timor-Leste . . . — 34%

Refer to Technical Note I 
for de�nitions of categories

adveRt IsIng bans: 
bans on adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp

Data not reported
Complete absence of ban, or ban that does not 
co�er national tele�ision, radio and print media
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media onl�
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media as well as on some b�t not all other 
forms of direct and/or indirect ad�ertising
Ban on all forms of direct and indirect 
ad�ertising

taxat Ion: shaRe of  t ot al  t axes In t he RetaIl  pRICe of  
t he most  WIdely sol d bRand of  CIgaRet t es

Data not reported
≤ 25% of retail price is tax 
26–50% of retail price is tax 
51–75% of retail price is tax 
>75% of retail price is tax 

Compl IanCe: Compl IanCe WIt h bans on adveRt IsIng, 
pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp, and adheRenCe t o 
smoKe-f Ree pol ICy

||||||||||
|||||||||
||||||||

Complete compliance (8/10 to 10/10)

|||||||
||||||
|||||
||||
|||

Moderate compliance (3/10 to 7/10)

||
| Minimal compliance (0/10 to 2/10)

symbol s l egend

 ✩ Separate, completel� enclosed smoking rooms 
are allowed in at least one of the assessed 
p�blic places if the� are separatel� �entilated 
to the o�tside and/or kept �nder negati�e air 
press�re in relation to the s�rro�nding areas. 

▲▼ Change in POWER indicator gro�p, �p or down, 
between 2012 and 2014.  Some 2012 data 
were re�ised in 2014. 2014 gro�ping r�les 
were applied to both �ears.

adUl t  daIl y smoKIng pReval enCe* : age-
standaRdIZed pReval enCe Rat es f oR adUl t  daIl y 
smoKeRs of  t obaCCo (bot h sexes CombIned), 2013

. . . Estimates not a�ailable
30% or more 
From 20% to 29.9% 
From 15% to 19.9% 
Less than 15% 

*  The �g�res sho�ld be �sed strictl� for the p�rpose of drawing 
comparisons across co�ntries and m�st not be �sed to estimate 
absol�te n�mber of dail� tobacco smokers in a co�ntr�.

monIt oRIng: pReval enCe data

No known data or no recent data or data 
that are not both recent and representati�e
Recent and representati�e data for either 
ad�lts or �o�th
Recent and representati�e data for both 
ad�lts and �o�th
Recent, representati�e and periodic data for 
both ad�lts and �o�th

smoKe-f Ree pol ICIes: 
pol ICIes on smoKe-f Ree envIRonment s

Data not reported/not categori�ed
up to two p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Three to ��e p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Six to se�en p�blic places completel� smoke-free
All p�blic places completel� smoke-free (or 
at least 90% of the pop�lation co�ered b� 
complete s�bnational smoke-free legislation)

Cessat Ion pRogRammes: 
t Reat ment  of  t obaCCo dependenCe

Data not reported
None
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (neither 
cost-co�ered)
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (at least 
one of which is cost-co�ered)
National q�it line, and both NRT and some 
cessation ser�ices cost-co�ered

heal t h WaRnIngs: 
heal t h WaRnIngs on CIgaRet t e paCKages

Data not reported
No warnings or small warnings
Medi�m si�e warnings missing some 
appropriate characteristics OR large warnings 
missing man� appropriate characteristics
Medi�m si�e warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics OR large warnings missing 
some appropriate characteristics
Large warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics

mass medIa: 
ant I-t obaCCo CampaIgns

Data not reported
No national campaign cond�cted between J�l� 
2012 and J�ne 2014 with d�ration of at least 
three weeks
National campaign cond�cted with 1–4 
appropriate characteristics
National campaign cond�cted with 5–6 
appropriate characteristics, or with 7 
characteristics excl�ding airing on tele�ision 
and/or radio
National campaign cond�cted with at least 
se�en appropriate characteristics incl�ding 
airing on tele�ision and/or radio
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e�rop�
Table 1.4
Summary of 
MPOWER measures

. . . Data not reported/not available.
– Data not required/not applicable.

2

2014 IndICat oR and Compl IanCe Change sInCe 2012

CoUnt Ry
adUl t  daIly 

smoKIng 
pReval enCe

(2013)

M
monIt oRIng

P
smoKe-f Ree 

pol ICIes

O
Cessat Ion 

pRogRammes

W
WaRnIngs

E
adveRt IsIng 

bans

R
taxat Ion

P
smoKe-f Ree 

pol ICIes

O
Cessat Ion 

pRogRammes

W
heal t h

WaRnIngs

E
adveRt IsIng 

bans

R
taxat Ion

LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE
HEALTH

WARNINGS
MASS 
MEDIA

LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE CHANGE IN POWER INDICATOR GROUP, UP OR DOWN, SINCE 2012

Albania 24% IIIII 64%
Andorra 28% IIIIIIIIII ✩  — 68%
Armenia 25% IIIII IIIIIII 33% ▲
Austria 29% IIIIII IIIIIIIII 74%
Azerbaijan 19% III IIIIIIII 17%
Belarus 23% — IIIIIII 51% ▲
Belgium 20% IIIIIIII ✩ IIIIIIIII 76% ▲
Bosnia and Herzegovina 32% — IIIIII 82% ▲
Bulgaria 30% IIIIIII IIIIIIII 83%
Croatia 31% IIIIII ✩  IIIIIIIII 75% ▲
Cyprus . . . IIIIIIII IIIII 77%
Czech Republic 25% IIIII IIIIIII 77%
Denmark 16% IIIIIIII IIIIIIII 75% ▼
Estonia 26% IIIIIII IIIIIIII 77%
Finland 17% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 82%
France 23% IIIIIIIII ✩  IIIIIIII 80%
Georgia 24% III 49% ▲
Germany 24% — IIIIIII 73%
Greece 35% III IIIIIII 80%
Hungary 25% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 77%
Iceland 13% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 56%
Ireland 19% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 78%
Israel 23% . . . . . . 84%
Italy 22% — ✩ IIIIIII 76%
Kazakhstan 17% IIIIII IIIII 39%
Kyrgyzstan 21% . . . . . . 39%
Latvia 30% IIIIIIII IIIIIIIII 77%
Lithuania 24% IIIIIII IIIIIII 76%
Luxembourg 19% IIIIIIIIII ✩  IIIIIIII 70%
Malta 21% IIIIIII IIIIIIIII 75% ▲ ▼
Monaco . . .  . . . . ✩ — . . .
Montenegro . . . II IIIIIIIIII 78%
Netherlands 20% — IIIIIII 73% ▲
Norway 17% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 69% ▲
Poland 23% IIIIIIII IIIIIIII 80%
Portugal 18% III IIIIIIII 75% ▼
Republic of Moldova 20% III IIII 51% ▲ ▲
Romania 26% IIIIIII 75% ▼ ▲
Russian Federation 33% IIIIIIII IIIIIIIII 48% ▲ ▲ ▲
San Marino . . . IIIIIIIIII ✩  IIIIIIII 74% ▲
Serbia 33% IIII IIIIII 78%
Slovakia 22% IIIIIII IIIIIIII 82%
Slovenia 18% IIIIIIII ✩  IIIIIIII 80%
Spain 26% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII 78%
Sweden 12% — IIIIIIIII 69%
Switzerland 20% — IIIIIIII 61%
Tajikistan . . . — IIIIIIII 26%
The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia . . . IIIIIII IIIIIII 73% ▲
Turkey 22% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII 82%
Turkmenistan . . . IIIIIIIII 8 IIIIIIIII 8 26% ▲ ▲
Ukraine 25% III IIIIIII 75%
United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland 20% IIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 82%

Uzbekistan 10% IIII IIIIIIII 33% ▲

Refer to Technical Note I 
for de�nitions of categories

adveRt IsIng bans: 
bans on adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp

Data not reported
Complete absence of ban, or ban that does not 
co�er national tele�ision, radio and print media
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media onl�
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media as well as on some b�t not all other 
forms of direct and/or indirect ad�ertising
Ban on all forms of direct and indirect 
ad�ertising

taxat Ion: shaRe of  t ot al  t axes In t he RetaIl  pRICe of  
t he most  WIdely sol d bRand of  CIgaRet t es

Data not reported
≤ 25% of retail price is tax 
26–50% of retail price is tax 
51–75% of retail price is tax 
>75% of retail price is tax 

Compl IanCe: Compl IanCe WIt h bans on adveRt IsIng, 
pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp, and adheRenCe t o 
smoKe-f Ree pol ICy

||||||||||
|||||||||
||||||||

Complete compliance (8/10 to 10/10)

|||||||
||||||
|||||
||||
|||

Moderate compliance (3/10 to 7/10)

||
| Minimal compliance (0/10 to 2/10)

symbol s l egend

✩ Separate, completel� enclosed smoking rooms 
are allowed in at least one of the assessed 
p�blic places if the� are separatel� �entilated 
to the o�tside and/or kept �nder negati�e air 
press�re in relation to the s�rro�nding areas. 

8 Polic� adopted b�t not implemented b� 31 
December 2014.

▲▼ Change in POWER indicator gro�p, �p or down, 
between 2012 and 2014.  Some 2012 data 
were re�ised in 2014. 2014 gro�ping r�les 
were applied to both �ears.

adUl t  daIl y smoKIng pReval enCe* : age-
standaRdIZed pReval enCe Rat es f oR adUl t  daIl y 
smoKeRs of  t obaCCo (bot h sexes CombIned), 2013

. . . Estimates not a�ailable
30% or more 
From 20% to 29.9% 
From 15% to 19.9% 
Less than 15% 

*  The �g�res sho�ld be �sed strictl� for the p�rpose of drawing 
comparisons across co�ntries and m�st not be �sed to estimate 
absol�te n�mber of dail� tobacco smokers in a co�ntr�.

monIt oRIng: pReval enCe data

No known data or no recent data or data 
that are not both recent and representati�e
Recent and representati�e data for either 
ad�lts or �o�th
Recent and representati�e data for both 
ad�lts and �o�th
Recent, representati�e and periodic data for 
both ad�lts and �o�th

smoKe-f Ree pol ICIes: 
pol ICIes on smoKe-f Ree envIRonment s

Data not reported/not categori�ed
up to two p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Three to ��e p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Six to se�en p�blic places completel� smoke-free
All p�blic places completel� smoke-free (or 
at least 90% of the pop�lation co�ered b� 
complete s�bnational smoke-free legislation)

Cessat Ion pRogRammes: 
t Reat ment  of  t obaCCo dependenCe

Data not reported
None
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (neither 
cost-co�ered)
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (at least 
one of which is cost-co�ered)
National q�it line, and both NRT and some 
cessation ser�ices cost-co�ered

heal t h WaRnIngs: 
heal t h WaRnIngs on CIgaRet t e paCKages

Data not reported
No warnings or small warnings
Medi�m si�e warnings missing some 
appropriate characteristics OR large warnings 
missing man� appropriate characteristics
Medi�m si�e warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics OR large warnings missing 
some appropriate characteristics
Large warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics

mass medIa: 
ant I-t obaCCo CampaIgns

Data not reported
No national campaign cond�cted between J�l� 
2012 and J�ne 2014 with d�ration of at least 
three weeks
National campaign cond�cted with 1–4 
appropriate characteristics
National campaign cond�cted with 5–6 
appropriate characteristics, or with 7 
characteristics excl�ding airing on tele�ision 
and/or radio
National campaign cond�cted with at least 
se�en appropriate characteristics incl�ding 
airing on tele�ision and/or radio
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east �r� M �dit �rra��a�
Table 1.5
Summary of 
MPOWER measures

. . . Data not reported/not available.
< Refers to a territory.
–  Data not required/not applicable.

2

2
2

2014 IndICat oR and Compl IanCe Change sInCe 2012

CoUnt Ry
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pReval enCe
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LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE
HEALTH

WARNINGS
MASS 
MEDIA

LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE CHANGE IN POWER INDICATOR GROUP, UP OR DOWN, SINCE 2012

Afghanistan . . . II IIII 3%
Bahrain 27% — . . . 40% ▲
Djibouti . . . . . . . . . 29%
Egypt 20% IIIIIII IIIIII 73%
Iran (Islamic Republic of) 10% IIIIII IIIIIIIII 5%
Iraq . . . II IIII 19% ▲ ▲ ▲
Jordan 31% III IIII 83%
Kuwait . . . . . . . . . 35%
Lebanon 29% . . . . . . 43%
Libya . . . IIII IIIIIII 8%
Morocco 18% IIIIII IIIIIIII 70%
Oman 11% — . . . 22% ▲
Pakistan 19% I IIIII 61% ▲ ▲
Qatar . . . — IIIIIIII 20%
Saudi Arabia 14% IIIIIIII IIII 20%
Somalia . . . — — . . . .. .
Sudan . . . — IIIIIIII 72%
Syrian Arab Republic . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tunisia . . . — IIIIIIIII 75% ▼
United Arab Emirates . . . . . . .. ✩ . . . 20% ▲
West Bank and Gaza Strip < . . . . . . . . . 83%
Yemen . . . IIII IIIIIII 54% ▲ ▲

Refer to Technical Note I 
for de�nitions of categories

adUl t  daIl y smoKIng pReval enCe* : age-
standaRdIZed pReval enCe Rat es f oR adUl t  daIl y 
smoKeRs of  t obaCCo (bot h sexes CombIned), 2013

. . . Estimates not a�ailable
30% or more 
From 20% to 29.9% 
From 15% to 19.9% 
Less than 15% 

*  The �g�res sho�ld be �sed strictl� for the p�rpose of drawing 
comparisons across co�ntries and m�st not be �sed to estimate 
absol�te n�mber of dail� tobacco smokers in a co�ntr�.

monIt oRIng: pReval enCe data

No known data or no recent data or data 
that are not both recent and representati�e
Recent and representati�e data for either 
ad�lts or �o�th
Recent and representati�e data for both 
ad�lts and �o�th
Recent, representati�e and periodic data for 
both ad�lts and �o�th

smoKe-f Ree pol ICIes: 
pol ICIes on smoKe-f Ree envIRonment s

Data not reported/not categori�ed
up to two p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Three to ��e p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Six to se�en p�blic places completel� smoke-free
All p�blic places completel� smoke-free (or 
at least 90% of the pop�lation co�ered b� 
complete s�bnational smoke-free legislation)

Cessat Ion pRogRammes: 
t Reat ment  of  t obaCCo dependenCe

Data not reported
None
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (neither 
cost-co�ered)
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (at least 
one of which is cost-co�ered)
National q�it line, and both NRT and some 
cessation ser�ices cost-co�ered

heal t h WaRnIngs: 
heal t h WaRnIngs on CIgaRet t e paCKages

Data not reported
No warnings or small warnings
Medi�m si�e warnings missing some 
appropriate characteristics OR large warnings 
missing man� appropriate characteristics
Medi�m si�e warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics OR large warnings missing 
some appropriate characteristics
Large warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics

mass medIa: 
ant I-t obaCCo CampaIgns

Data not reported
No national campaign cond�cted between J�l� 
2012 and J�ne 2014 with d�ration of at least 
three weeks
National campaign cond�cted with 1–4 
appropriate characteristics
National campaign cond�cted with 5–6 
appropriate characteristics, or with 7 
characteristics excl�ding airing on tele�ision 
and/or radio
National campaign cond�cted with at least 
se�en appropriate characteristics incl�ding 
airing on tele�ision and/or radio

adveRt IsIng bans: 
bans on adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp

Data not reported
Complete absence of ban, or ban that does not 
co�er national tele�ision, radio and print media
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media onl�
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media as well as on some b�t not all other 
forms of direct and/or indirect ad�ertising
Ban on all forms of direct and indirect 
ad�ertising

taxat Ion: shaRe of  t ot al  t axes In t he RetaIl  pRICe of  
t he most  WIdely sol d bRand of  CIgaRet t es

Data not reported
≤ 25% of retail price is tax 
26–50% of retail price is tax 
51–75% of retail price is tax 
>75% of retail price is tax 

Compl IanCe: Compl IanCe WIt h bans on adveRt IsIng, 
pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp, and adheRenCe t o 
smoKe-f Ree pol ICy

||||||||||
|||||||||
||||||||

Complete compliance (8/10 to 10/10)

|||||||
||||||
|||||
||||
|||

Moderate compliance (3/10 to 7/10)

||
| Minimal compliance (0/10 to 2/10)

symbol s l egend

✩ Separate, completel� enclosed smoking rooms 
are allowed in at least one of the assessed 
p�blic places if the� are separatel� �entilated 
to the o�tside and/or kept �nder negati�e air 
press�re in relation to the s�rro�nding areas. 

▲▼ Change in POWER indicator gro�p, �p or down, 
between 2012 and 2014.  Some 2012 data 
were re�ised in 2014. 2014 gro�ping r�les 
were applied to both �ears.
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W�st �r� Paci�c

Table 1.6
Summary of 
MPOWER measures

. . . Data not reported/not available.
– Data not required/not applicable.

1 1 1 1 1
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2

2014 IndICat oR and Compl IanCe Change sInCe 2012
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LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE
HEALTH

WARNINGS
MASS 
MEDIA

LINES REPRESENT 
LEVEL OF 

COMPLIANCE CHANGE IN POWER INDICATOR GROUP, UP OR DOWN, SINCE 2012

Australia 14% IIIIIIII . . . 57%
Brunei Darussalam 13% IIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 62% ▲
Cambodia 20% — IIIII 22% ▲
China 22% IIII IIIIII 44% ▲
Cook Islands . . . IIIII IIIIIIIII 61%
Fiji 18% IIIIII IIIIIIIIII 44% ▲
Japan 18% — — 64%
Kiribati 46% IIIIIIII IIIIIII 89% ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲
Lao People's Democratic Republic 29% IIIII IIIIIII 17% ▼
Malaysia 18% — IIIIIIII 55%
Marshall Islands . . . IIIIIII IIIIIIIII 59% ▲
Micronesia (Federated States of) . . . IIIIIII — 63% ▲
Mongolia 23% IIIIIIII IIIIIII 42%
Nauru 40% IIIII IIIIIII . . .
New Zealand 16% . . . . . . 77% ▲
Niue 12% — — 70%
Palau . . . IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII 67%
Papua New Guinea . . . III IIIII 36%
Philippines 21% IIIII 8 IIIIIII 74% ▲ ▲
Republic of Korea 26% IIIIIII . . . 62%
Samoa 24% IIIIII IIIIIIIII 55% ▲
Singapore 13% . . . ✩ . . . 66%
Solomon Islands . . . II 8 IIIIIIII 29% ▲ ▲
Tonga 26% IIIIIII IIIIIIII 72%
Tuvalu . . . IIIIII IIIIIIIII 3%
Vanuatu . . . — IIIII 52% ▲
Viet Nam 19% IIII IIIIIIII 42% ▲

Refer to Technical Note I 
for de�nitions of categories

adveRt IsIng bans: 
bans on adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp

Data not reported
Complete absence of ban, or ban that does not 
co�er national tele�ision, radio and print media
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media onl�
Ban on national tele�ision, radio and print 
media as well as on some b�t not all other 
forms of direct and/or indirect ad�ertising
Ban on all forms of direct and indirect 
ad�ertising

taxat Ion: shaRe of  t ot al  t axes In t he RetaIl  pRICe of  
t he most  WIdely sol d bRand of  CIgaRet t es

Data not reported
≤ 25% of retail price is tax 
26–50% of retail price is tax 
51–75% of retail price is tax 
>75% of retail price is tax 

Compl IanCe: Compl IanCe WIt h bans on adveRt IsIng, 
pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp, and adheRenCe t o 
smoKe-f Ree pol ICy

||||||||||
|||||||||
||||||||

Complete compliance (8/10 to 10/10)

|||||||
||||||
|||||
||||
|||

Moderate compliance (3/10 to 7/10)

||
| Minimal compliance (0/10 to 2/10)

symbol s l egend

✩ Separate, completel� enclosed smoking rooms 
are allowed in at least one of the assessed 
p�blic places if the� are separatel� �entilated 
to the o�tside and/or kept �nder negati�e air 
press�re in relation to the s�rro�nding areas. 

8 Polic� adopted b�t not implemented b� 31 
December 2014.

▲▼ Change in POWER indicator gro�p, �p or down, 
between 2012 and 2014.  Some 2012 data 
were re�ised in 2014. 2014 gro�ping r�les 
were applied to both �ears.

adUl t  daIl y smoKIng pReval enCe* : age-
standaRdIZed pReval enCe Rat es f oR adUl t  daIl y 
smoKeRs of  t obaCCo (bot h sexes CombIned), 2013

. . . Estimates not a�ailable
30% or more 
From 20% to 29.9% 
From 15% to 19.9% 
Less than 15% 

*  The �g�res sho�ld be �sed strictl� for the p�rpose of drawing 
comparisons across co�ntries and m�st not be �sed to estimate 
absol�te n�mber of dail� tobacco smokers in a co�ntr�.

monIt oRIng: pReval enCe data

No known data or no recent data or data 
that are not both recent and representati�e
Recent and representati�e data for either 
ad�lts or �o�th
Recent and representati�e data for both 
ad�lts and �o�th
Recent, representati�e and periodic data for 
both ad�lts and �o�th

smoKe-f Ree pol ICIes: 
pol ICIes on smoKe-f Ree envIRonment s

Data not reported/not categori�ed
up to two p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Three to ��e p�blic places completel� smoke-free
Six to se�en p�blic places completel� smoke-free
All p�blic places completel� smoke-free (or 
at least 90% of the pop�lation co�ered b� 
complete s�bnational smoke-free legislation)

Cessat Ion pRogRammes: 
t Reat ment  of  t obaCCo dependenCe

Data not reported
None
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (neither 
cost-co�ered)
NRT and/or some cessation ser�ices (at least 
one of which is cost-co�ered)
National q�it line, and both NRT and some 
cessation ser�ices cost-co�ered

heal t h WaRnIngs: 
heal t h WaRnIngs on CIgaRet t e paCKages

Data not reported
No warnings or small warnings
Medi�m si�e warnings missing some 
appropriate characteristics OR large warnings 
missing man� appropriate characteristics
Medi�m si�e warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics OR large warnings missing 
some appropriate characteristics
Large warnings with all appropriate 
characteristics

mass medIa: 
ant I-t obaCCo CampaIgns

Data not reported
No national campaign cond�cted between J�l� 
2012 and J�ne 2014 with d�ration of at least 
three weeks
National campaign cond�cted with 1–4 
appropriate characteristics
National campaign cond�cted with 5–6 
appropriate characteristics, or with 7 
characteristics excl�ding airing on tele�ision 
and/or radio
National campaign cond�cted with at least 
se�en appropriate characteristics incl�ding 
airing on tele�ision and/or radio
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Appendix II provides detailed information 
on tobacco taxes and prices in WHO 
Member States for each WHO region. Data 
in this appendix were primarily provided by 
Member States and were reviewed by WHO; 
calculations of comparable tax rates were 
performed by WHO.  The following data are 
reported in this appendix:
•  The share of total and excise taxes 

in the price of the most sold brand 
of cigarettes, based on tax policy 
information collected at country level. 
Figures published in this appendix 
were calculated by WHO based on data 
submitted by countries. Because of the 
calculations and assumptions made in 
some cases, the �gures in the report and 
those submitted by countries as statutory 
tax rates are not identical. 

Appen d ix  ii: TOBACCO TAXeS An D PRICeS 

•  The price of Marlboro or equivalent 
premium brand as well as the cheapest 
brand price found in countries.

•  Supplementary information on 
tobacco taxation are compiled in 
three main themes: tax structure/level;  
affordability and price dispersion; and 
tax administration. 

•  Information in relation to countries that 
earmark tobacco taxes or tax revenues 
to fund health programmes and/or 
tobacco control activities. 

Please refer to Technical Note III for 
detailed description of the methodology 
used by WHO to produce the data in this 
appendix.
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+ Total tax includes excise taxes, import duties, VAT and other taxes as 
applicable.

*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

* *  The country has increased tobacco excises since 2012; however, due 
to price variability the effect is not necessarily apparent in the tax 
indicators.

. . . Data not reported /not available.

Table 2.1.1
Nat ional taxes and retail price for 
a pack of 20 cigaret tes of the most  
sold brand in Africa, 2014

ban on t obaCCo adveRt IsIngCoUnt Ry pRICe of  a 20-CIgaRet t e paCK of  t he most  sol d bRand taxes as a % of  pRICe of  t he most  sol d bRand

In RepoRt ed 
CURRenCy

CURRenCy 
RepoRt ed *

Int eRnat Ional  
dol l aRs (at  
pURChasIng 

poWeR paRIt y)

In Us$ at  
of f ICIal  

exChange 
Rat es

speCIf IC 
exCIse

ad val oRem 
exCIse

val Ue added 
tax/sal es tax

ImpoRt  
dUt Ies

ot heR taxes t otal  t ax +

Algeria    85.00 DZD 1.43 1.08 38.14% 0.00% 12.65% 0.00% 0.00% 50.79%
Angola    200.00 AOA 2.18 2.06 0.00% 0.00% 22.90% 0.00% 0.76% 23.66%
Benin    500.00 XOF 2.04 1.02 0.00% 5.38% 2.42% 0.00% 0.94% 8.74%
Botswana **    27.33 BWP 7.10 3.08 42.44% 9.53% 10.71% 0.00% 0.00% 62.68%
Burkina Faso    500.00 XOF 2.21 1.02 0.00% 16.95% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 32.20%
Burundi   1 600.00 BIF 2.05 1.03 27.50% 0.00% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 42.75%
Cabo Verde    180.00 CVE 2.45 2.18 0.00% 12.32% 9.24% 0.00% 0.31% 21.87%
Cameroon    500.00 XAF 1.92 1.02 0.00% 6.69% 6.44% 6.18% 1.34% 20.65%
Central African Republic    500.00 XOF 1.59 1.02 0.00% 16.81% 15.97% 0.00% 0.00% 32.77%
Chad **    700.00 XAF 2.87 1.43 0.00% 20.00% 11.88% 0.00% 2.09% 33.97%
Comoros    500.00 KMF 1.84 1.36 0.00% 37.73% 9.09% 3.14% 1.41% 51.38%
Congo **    600.00 XAF 1.87 1.22 6.67% 14.19% 15.25% 0.00% 4.76% 40.87%
Côte d'Ivoire **    700.00 XOF 2.17 1.43 0.00% 15.18% 10.93% 0.00% 0.00% 26.11%
Democratic Republic of the Congo    750.00 CDF 1.34 0.81 13.55% 10.21% 13.79% 10.21% 0.00% 47.76%
Equatorial Guinea    500.00 XOF 1.18 1.02 0.00% 22.06% 8.60% 13.24% 0.44% 44.35%
Eritrea    60.00 ERN 4.67 3.90 0.00% 44.64% 10.71% 0.00% 0.00% 55.36%
Ethiopia    15.00 ETB 1.91 0.76 0.00% 13.90% 4.87% 0.00% 0.00% 18.77%
Gabon   1 000.00 XAF 3.21 2.04 0.00% 19.56% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 34.81%
Gambia **    30.00 GMD 3.26 0.71 30.00% 0.00% 6.56% 2.29% 6.90% 45.75%
Ghana    2.50 GHS 2.29 0.82 0.00% 13.20% 14.89% 0.00% 0.22% 28.31%
Guinea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Guinea-Bissau    300.00 XOF 1.40 0.61 0.00% 3.28% 13.04% 2.07% 0.72% 19.11%
Kenya    100.00 KES 1.95 1.14 0.00% 35.00% 13.79% 0.00% 0.00% 48.79%
Lesotho **    34.99 LSL 6.47 3.27 33.15% 0.00% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 46.20%
Liberia    79.12 LRD . . . 0.90 0.00% 10.86% 6.54% 1.48% 0.15% 19.03%
Madagascar **   2 500.00 MGA 2.26 1.01 0.00% 63.78% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 80.45%
Malawi **    800.00 MWK 7.43 2.01 14.53% 0.00% 4.09% 2.06% 0.00% 20.68%
Mali   1 000.00 XOF 3.37 2.04 0.00% 6.70% 6.80% 5.07% 0.63% 19.20%
Mauritania **    500.00 MRO 3.31 1.74 0.00% 8.26% 12.28% 3.58% 0.55% 24.67%
Mauritius **    125.00 MUR 6.98 4.10 59.47% 0.00% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 72.52%
Mozambique **    30.00 MZN 1.76 0.98 16.33% 0.00% 14.53% 0.00% 0.00% 30.86%
Namibia **    40.00 NAD 5.74 3.74 29.00% 0.00% 3.80% 0.00% 0.00% 32.80%
Niger    500.00 XOF 1.86 1.02 0.00% 11.11% 15.97% 0.00% 0.83% 27.91%
Nigeria    265.00 NGN 2.74 1.71 0.00% 15.87% 4.76% 0.00% 0.00% 20.63%
Rwanda    650.00 RWF 2.12 0.95 0.00% 17.42% 5.23% 0.00% 0.00% 22.64%
Sao Tome and Principe   20 000.00 STD 1.39 1.09 0.00% 18.33% 0.00% 6.67% 0.00% 25.00%
Senegal **    400.00 XOF 1.47 0.82 0.00% 25.00% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 40.25%
Seychelles    75.00 SCR 10.64 6.09 66.67% 0.00% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 79.71%
Sierra Leone **   3 500.00 SLL 1.51 0.78 0.00% 6.76% 13.04% 0.00% 0.11% 19.91%
South Africa **    31.76 ZAR 5.36 2.97 36.52% 0.00% 12.28% 0.00% 0.00% 48.80%
South Sudan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Swaziland **    35.00 SZL 6.54 3.27 33.14% 0.00% 20.00% 0.00% 0.00% 53.14%
Togo **    400.00 XOF 1.36 0.82 0.00% 8.26% 4.79% 0.00% 0.36% 13.41%
Uganda **   2 000.00 UGX 1.73 0.76 35.00% 0.00% 10.08% 0.00% 0.00% 45.08%
United Republic of Tanzania **   3 700.00 TZS 5.41 2.24 14.43% 0.00% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 29.69%
Zambia    9.00 ZMW 1.80 1.47 0.00% 20.00% 1.36% 0.00% 0.00% 21.36%
Zimbabwe **    1.30 USD 1.05 1.30 23.08% 23.95% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 60.08%

Af r ica
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+ Total tax includes excise taxes, import duties, VAT and other taxes as 
applicable.

*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

* *  The country has increased tobacco excises since 2012; however, due 
to price variability the effect is not necessarily apparent in the tax 
indicators.

. . . Data not reported /not available.

Table 2.1.2
Nat ional taxes and retail price for 
a pack of 20 cigaret tes of the most  
sold brand in the Americas, 2014

NOTES

1 Subnational rates and national excise taxation rates have been used 
by WHO to re�ect an average Canadian taxation rate. Consequently, 
the reported taxation rates will be different to the posted tax rates.  
The price is a sales-weighted average of the price in Canada for the 
most sold brand.

2 The price is a sales-weighted average of state prices, the taxes include 
the federal taxes and a state tax sales-weighted average.

3 Data not approved by national authorities.

ban on t obaCCo adveRt IsIng
ban on t obaCCo adveRt IsIng

CoUnt Ry pRICe of  a 20-CIgaRet t e paCK of  t he most  sol d bRand taxes as a % of  pRICe of  t he most  sol d bRand

In RepoRt ed 
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ImpoRt  
dUt Ies

ot heR taxes t otal  t ax +

Antigua and Barbuda    8.00 XCD 3.99 2.96 0.00% 0.00% 13.04% 5.56% 1.59% 20.19%
Argentina    14.50 ARS 3.42 1.77 0.00% 64.33% 5.51% 0.00% 0.00% 69.84%
Bahamas**    7.00 BSD 9.41 7.00 42.86% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 42.86%
Barbados    13.85 BBD 11.30 6.93 27.15% 0.00% 14.89% 0.00% 0.00% 42.04%
Belize    5.00 BZD 4.78 2.50 0.00% 0.00% 11.11% 0.00% 26.00% 37.11%
Bolivia    10.00 BOB 2.74 1.45 0.00% 27.31% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 40.35%
Brazil * *    5.75 BRL 2.75 2.54 20.87% 8.10% 25.00% 0.00% 10.97% 64.94%
Canada 1**    9.25 CAD 7.50 8.49 60.93% 0.00% 8.87% 0.00% 0.00% 69.80%
Chile **   2 500.00 CLP 5.98 4.38 4.35% 60.50% 15.97% 0.00% 0.00% 80.81%
Colombia **   2 479.00 COP 1.82 1.32 25.65% 10.00% 13.79% 0.00% 0.00% 49.44%
Costa Rica **   1 600.00 CRC 3.85 2.97 27.38% 30.88% 11.50% 0.00% 0.00% 69.76%
Cuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dominica    4.25 XCD 3.19 1.57 10.35% 0.00% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 23.40%
Dominican Republic **    150.00 DOP 5.93 3.43 26.67% 16.95% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 58.87%
Ecuador **    3.10 USD 5.14 3.10 59.68% 0.00% 10.71% 0.00% 0.00% 70.39%
El Salvador    2.00 USD 3.85 0.23 22.50% 18.52% 11.50% 0.00% 0.00% 52.52%
Grenada    7.50 XCD 4.93 2.78 0.00% 32.76% 13.04% 0.00% 1.95% 47.76%
Guatemala    16.00 GTQ 2.98 2.05 0.00% 38.27% 10.71% 0.00% 0.00% 48.98%
Guyana    300.00 GYD 3.11 1.45 0.00% 11.40% 13.79% 0.00% 0.00% 25.19%
Haiti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Honduras **    36.00 HNL 3.56 1.72 21.51% 0.00% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 36.76%
Jamaica    800.00 JMD 13.00 7.10 26.25% 0.00% 14.16% 0.00% 2.52% 42.94%
Mexico    45.00 MXN 5.08 3.45 15.56% 36.52% 13.79% 0.00% 0.00% 65.87%
Nicaragua **    39.00 NIO 3.70 1.50 19.23% 0.00% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 32.27%
Panama    4.25 PAB 6.40 4.25 0.00% 43.48% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 56.52%
Paraguay   1 500.00 PYG 0.54 0.35 0.00% 6.91% 9.09% 0.00% 0.00% 16.00%
Peru    6.20 PEN 3.81 2.22 22.58% 0.00% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 37.83%
Saint Kitts and Nevis    8.00 XCD 3.55 2.96 0.00% 4.03% 14.53% 0.00% 1.21% 19.76%
Saint Lucia **    7.25 XCD 4.40 2.69 48.55% 0.00% 13.04% 0.00% 1.29% 62.88%
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines    5.00 XCD 3.44 1.85 2.20% 0.00% 13.04% 0.00% 1.52% 16.76%
Suriname    9.00 SRD 3.88 2.73 48.40% 0.00% 6.97% 0.00% 0.42% 55.79%
Trinidad and Tobago    23.00 TTD 3.51 3.60 16.57% 0.00% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 29.61%
United States of America 2,3* *    6.23 USD 6.23 6.23 37.38% 0.00% 5.16% 0.00% 0.00% 42.54%
Uruguay **    78.00 UYU 3.62 3.35 48.72% 0.00% 18.03% 0.00% 0.00% 66.75%
Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)    90.00 VEF 15.13 14.32 0.00% 67.57% 3.47% 0.00% 0.00% 71.04%

Th� Am �ricas
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+ Total tax includes excise taxes, import duties, VAT and other taxes as 
applicable.

*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

* *  The country has increased tobacco excises since 2012; however, due 
to price variability the effect is not necessarily apparent in the tax 
indicators.

. . . Data not reported /not available.
— Data not required/not applicable.

Table 2.1.3
Nat ional taxes and retail price for 
a pack of 20 cigaret tes of the most  
sold brand in South-East  Asia, 2014

NOTES

1 It is illegal to sell cigarettes in Bhutan.

ban on t obaCCo adveRt IsIngban on t obaCCo adveRt IsIng
ban on t obaCCo adveRt IsIng
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Bangladesh **    70.00 BDT 1.93 0.90 0.00% 61.00% 15.00% 0.00% 0.00% 76.00%
Bhutan 1 — — — — — — — — — —
Democratic People's Republic of Korea    246.38 KPW . . . 2.51 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%
India **    106.00 INR 4.50 1.76 42.45% 1.27% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 60.39%
Indonesia**   18 333.33 IDR 2.51 1.58 40.91% 4.09% 8.40% 0.00% 0.00% 53.40%
Maldives    38.00 MVR 3.18 2.47 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 65.79% 0.00% 65.79%
Myanmar    650.00 MMK 1.28 0.67 0.00% 50.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50.00%
Nepal **    132.00 NPR 3.02 1.37 16.29% 0.00% 11.50% 0.00% 0.00% 27.79%
Sri Lanka **    600.00 LKR 9.24 4.61 59.15% 3.91% 10.71% 0.00% 0.00% 73.78%
Thailand **    65.00 THB 3.66 2.03 2.86% 63.72% 6.54% 0.00% 0.00% 73.13%
Timor-Leste    1.25 USD 6.25 1.25 30.40% 0.00% 2.44% 0.67% 0.00% 33.51%

So�t h-east  Asia
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+ Total tax includes excise taxes, import duties, VAT and other taxes as 
applicable.

*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

* *  The country has increased tobacco excises since 2012; however, due 
to price variability the effect is not necessarily apparent in the tax 
indicators.

. . . Data not reported /not available.

Table 2.1.4
Nat ional taxes and retail price for 
a pack of 20 cigaret tes of the most  
sold brand in Europe, 2014
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Albania **    200.00 ALL 3.87 1.93 45.00% 0.00% 16.67% 2.42% 0.00% 64.08%
Andorra **    3.50 EUR . . . 4.68 63.88% 0.00% 4.31% 0.00% 0.00% 68.18%
Armenia    600.00 AMD 2.74 1.48 16.67% 0.00% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 33.33%
Austria **    4.90 EUR 5.63 6.56 16.33% 41.00% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 74.00%
Azerbaijan    1.40 AZN 2.49 1.79 2.02% 0.00% 15.25% 0.03% 0.00% 17.30%
Belarus**   14 500.00 BYR 2.80 1.41 34.48% 0.00% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 51.15%
Belgium **    5.79 EUR 6.44 7.75 8.15% 50.41% 17.36% 0.00% 0.00% 75.92%
Bosnia and Herzegovina **    3.70 BAM 4.50 2.53 24.32% 42.00% 14.53% 1.48% 0.00% 82.33%
Bulgaria    4.70 BGN 6.44 3.21 42.98% 23.00% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 82.65%
Croatia **    23.00 HRK 5.50 4.04 18.26% 37.00% 20.00% 0.00% 0.00% 75.26%
Cyprus **    4.00 EUR 5.47 5.35 27.50% 34.00% 15.97% 0.00% 0.00% 77.47%
Czech Republic **    72.00 CZK 5.32 3.49 33.06% 27.00% 17.36% 0.00% 0.00% 77.42%
Denmark **    44.00 DKK 5.06 7.89 53.75% 1.00% 20.00% 0.00% 0.00% 74.75%
Estonia **    3.50 EUR 5.51 4.68 26.57% 34.00% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 77.24%
Finland **    5.50 EUR 5.49 7.36 10.18% 52.00% 19.35% 0.00% 0.00% 81.53%
France **    7.00 EUR 7.76 9.37 13.93% 49.70% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 80.30%
Georgia **    2.20 GEL 2.22 1.26 34.09% 0.00% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 49.35%
Germany **    5.47 EUR 6.45 7.32 35.19% 21.74% 15.97% 0.00% 0.00% 72.90%
Greece **    4.00 EUR 5.95 5.35 41.25% 20.00% 18.70% 0.00% 0.00% 79.95%
Hungary **   1 000.00 HUF 6.78 4.29 25.00% 31.00% 21.26% 0.00% 0.00% 77.26%
Iceland **   1 219.00 ISK 8.89 10.59 36.08% 0.00% 20.32% 0.00% 0.00% 56.40%
Ireland **    9.60 EUR 11.16 12.84 50.38% 8.72% 18.70% 0.00% 0.00% 77.80%
Israel **    30.00 ILS 7.78 8.75 26.60% 42.43% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 84.28%
Italy **    5.00 EUR 5.82 6.69 5.24% 52.41% 18.03% 0.00% 0.00% 75.68%
Kazakhstan **    210.00 KZT 1.42 1.15 28.57% 0.00% 10.71% 0.00% 0.00% 39.29%
Kyrgyzstan **    35.00 KGS 1.42 0.68 16.00% 8.00% 10.71% 3.83% 0.00% 38.54%
Latvia **    3.00 EUR 7.14 4.01 34.53% 25.00% 17.36% 0.00% 0.00% 76.89%
Lithuania **    9.40 LTL 5.34 3.65 33.40% 25.00% 17.36% 0.00% 0.00% 75.76%
Luxembourg **    5.00 EUR 4.71 6.69 7.10% 48.14% 15.00% 0.00% 0.00% 70.24%
Malta **    4.80 EUR 7.77 6.42 34.38% 25.00% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 74.63%
Monaco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Montenegro **    1.30 EUR 2.96 1.74 26.92% 35.00% 15.97% 0.00% 0.00% 77.89%
Netherlands **    6.32 EUR 7.40 8.46 55.09% 0.95% 17.36% 0.00% 0.00% 73.40%
Norway **    97.90 NOK 8.99 15.59 48.83% 0.00% 20.00% 0.00% 0.00% 68.83%
Poland **    13.70 PLN 6.87 4.41 30.18% 31.41% 18.70% 0.00% 0.00% 80.29%
Portugal **    4.50 EUR 6.70 6.02 38.81% 17.00% 18.70% 0.00% 0.00% 74.51%
Republic of Moldova **    15.00 MDL 1.91 1.08 10.00% 24.00% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 50.67%
Romania **    14.50 RON 6.46 4.39 37.06% 19.00% 19.35% 0.00% 0.00% 75.41%
Russian Federation **    67.00 RUB 2.42 1.88 23.88% 8.50% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 47.63%
San Marino    4.50 EUR 4.68 6.02 0.00% 74.17% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 74.17%
Serbia **    170.00 RSD 3.72 1.95 28.25% 33.00% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 77.92%
Slovakia **    2.84 EUR 5.28 3.80 41.87% 23.00% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 81.54%
Slovenia **    3.45 EUR 5.66 4.62 39.37% 23.01% 18.03% 0.00% 0.00% 80.41%
Spain **    4.95 EUR 6.82 6.62 9.74% 51.00% 17.36% 0.00% 0.00% 78.09%
Sweden **    58.95 SEK 6.50 8.55 47.84% 1.00% 20.00% 0.00% 0.00% 68.84%
Switzerland **    8.40 CHF 5.21 9.24 28.79% 25.00% 7.41% 0.00% 0.00% 61.20%
Tajikistan **    5.00 TJS 2.26 1.01 2.66% 0.00% 15.25% 7.97% 0.00% 25.88%
The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia **    60.00 MKD 2.85 1.31 48.33% 9.00% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 72.59%
Turkey **    8.00 TRY 5.61 3.82 1.63% 65.25% 15.25% 0.00% 0.00% 82.13%
Turkmenistan    11.65 TMT 5.25 4.09 0.00% 12.23% 13.04% 0.83% 0.00% 26.11%
Ukraine **    9.00 UAH 2.09 0.74 48.11% 10.00% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 74.78%
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland **    7.52 GBP 11.00 12.69 48.99% 16.50% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 82.16%
Uzbekistan **   2 200.00 UZS 1.92 0.94 15.86% 0.00% 16.67% 0.00% 0.00% 32.53%
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+ Total tax includes excise taxes, import duties, VAT and other taxes as 
applicable.

*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

* *  The country has increased tobacco excises since 2012; however, due 
to price variability the effect is not necessarily apparent in the tax 
indicators.

. . . Data not reported /not available.
< Refers to a territory.

Table 2.1.5
Nat ional taxes and retail price 
for a pack of 20 cigaret tes of the 
most  sold brand in the Eastern 
Mediterranean, 2014

NOTES

1 Data apply only to West Bank.
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Afghanistan    20.00 AFN 0.59 0.35 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 2.78% 0.00% 2.78%
Bahrain    0.50 BHD 1.71 1.33 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 40.00% 0.00% 40.00%
Djibouti    200.00 DJF 1.92 1.13 0.00% 26.34% 2.31% 0.00% 0.00% 28.65%
Egypt **    8.00 EGP 2.31 1.12 23.13% 50.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 73.13%
Iran (Islamic Republic of)   22 000.00 IRR 1.94 0.84 0.00% 0.00% 2.41% 0.00% 2.42% 4.83%
Iraq    500.00 IQD 0.48 0.43 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 19.24% 0.00% 19.24%
Jordan **    1.20 JOD 1.95 1.69 69.50% 0.00% 13.79% 0.00% 0.00% 83.29%
Kuwait    0.75 KWD 2.34 2.65 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 34.72% 0.00% 34.72%
Lebanon   3 250.00 LBP 3.22 2.16 0.00% 32.61% 9.09% 1.51% 0.00% 43.21%
Libya    3.00 LYD 2.69 2.38 0.00% 0.00% 1.04% 0.00% 7.33% 8.37%
Morocco **    19.50 MAD 3.92 2.34 34.56% 20.63% 15.26% 0.00% 0.00% 70.46%
Oman    0.90 OMR 2.84 2.34 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 22.22% 0.00% 22.22%
Pakistan **    47.00 PKR 1.10 0.48 46.17% 0.00% 14.53% 0.00% 0.00% 60.70%
Qatar    10.00 QAR 2.76 2.75 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 20.00% 0.00% 20.00%
Saudi Arabia    10.00 SAR 3.42 2.67 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 20.00% 0.00% 20.00%
Somalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sudan    14.00 SDG 3.35 2.46 0.00% 57.90% 14.53% 0.00% 0.00% 72.43%
Syrian Arab Republic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tunisia    2.55 TND 3.47 1.48 40.20% 26.19% 8.21% 0.00% 0.00% 74.60%
United Arab Emirates    10.00 AED 1.90 2.72 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 20.00% 0.00% 20.00%
West Bank and Gaza Strip 1<**    22.00 ILS . . . 6.42 36.27% 33.26% 13.10% 0.00% 0.00% 82.63%
Yemen **    280.00 YER 1.91 1.30 6.43% 0.00% 47.37% 0.00% 0.00% 53.80%
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+ Total tax includes excise taxes, import duties, VAT and other taxes as 
applicable.

*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

* *  The country has increased tobacco excises since 2012; however, due 
to price variability the effect is not necessarily apparent in the tax 
indicators.

. . . Data not reported /not available.

Table 2.1.6
Nat ional taxes and retail price for 
a pack of 20 cigaret tes of the most  
sold brand in the Western Paci�c, 
2014
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Australia **    17.05 AUD 10.99 15.90 47.67% 0.00% 9.09% 0.00% 0.00% 56.76%
Brunei Darussalam    8.10 BND 8.79 6.52 61.73% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 61.73%
Cambodia**   1 800.00 KHR 1.12 0.44 0.00% 13.15% 9.09% 0.00% 0.00% 22.24%
China    10.00 CNY 2.33 1.62 0.60% 29.30% 14.53% 0.00% 0.00% 44.43%
Cook Islands    19.00 NZD . . . 16.12 52.00% 0.00% 8.81% 0.00% 0.00% 60.81%
Fiji* *    7.80 FJD 4.56 4.21 31.05% 0.00% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 44.09%
Japan **    430.00 JPY 4.22 4.18 56.95% 0.00% 7.41% 0.00% 0.00% 64.36%
Kiribati * *    2.70 AUD 10.55 2.52 77.78% 0.00% 11.11% 0.00% 0.00% 88.89%
Lao People's Democratic Republic   8 000.00 LAK 1.93 0.99 6.25% 1.43% 9.09% 0.00% 0.48% 17.25%
Malaysia **    12.00 MYR 6.22 3.76 41.67% 8.93% 4.76% 0.00% 0.00% 55.36%
Marshall Islands    2.14 USD 5.98 2.14 0.00% 0.00% 11.93% 46.73% 0.00% 58.66%
Micronesia (Federated States of)    2.12 USD 4.83 2.12 0.00% 0.00% 25.00% 37.74% 0.00% 62.74%
Mongolia **   2 700.00 MNT 2.50 1.44 33.26% 0.00% 9.09% 0.00% 0.00% 42.35%
Nauru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
New Zealand **    17.00 NZD 10.22 14.43 64.16% 0.00% 13.04% 0.13% 0.00% 77.34%
Niue    12.00 NZD . . . 10.18 0.00% 0.00% 11.11% 50.35% 8.34% 69.80%
Palau **    5.25 USD 8.69 5.25 66.67% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 66.67%
Papua New Guinea    16.00 PGK 8.63 6.54 26.42% 0.00% 9.09% 0.00% 0.00% 35.51%
Philippines **    26.75 PHP 1.03 0.62 63.55% 0.00% 10.71% 0.00% 0.00% 74.27%
Republic of Korea   2 500.00 KRW 3.14 2.43 52.90% 0.00% 9.09% 0.00% 0.00% 61.99%
Samoa    9.50 WST 7.05 4.13 42.32% 0.00% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 55.36%
Singapore **    13.00 SGD 12.31 10.44 59.69% 0.00% 6.54% 0.00% 0.00% 66.23%
Solomon Islands **    30.08 SBD 7.01 4.13 19.15% 0.00% 10.00% 0.00% 0.00% 29.15%
Tonga **    8.50 TOP 8.30 4.68 58.82% 0.00% 13.04% 0.00% 0.00% 71.87%
Tuvalu    2.50 AUD 2.50 2.33 0.00% 2.26% 0.11% 0.31% 0.01% 2.68%
Vanuatu    720.00 VUV 11.90 7.56 44.44% 0.00% 6.12% 1.60% 0.00% 52.17%
Viet Nam   18 730.00 VND 1.80 0.88 0.00% 32.50% 9.09% 0.00% 0.00% 41.59%
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*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

. . . Data not reported/not available.

Table 2.2.1
Retail price for a pack of 20 
cigaret tes – premium brand and 
cheapest  brand – in Africa, 2014

CoUnt Ry pRICe of  a 20-CIgaRet t e paCK of  t he Cheapest  bRand
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In Us$ at  of f ICIal  
exChange Rat es

Algeria DZD    150.00    2.53    1.91    50.00    0.84    0.64
Angola AOA    200.00    2.18    2.06    150.00    1.63    1.54
Benin XOF . . . . . . . . .    200.00    0.81    0.41
Botswana BWP    27.33    7.10    3.08 . . . . . . . . .
Burkina Faso XOF    600.00    2.65    1.22    300.00    1.33    0.61
Burundi BIF   6 000.00    7.69    3.88   1 600.00    2.05    1.03
Cabo Verde CVE    250.00    3.40    3.03 . . . . . . . . .
Cameroon XAF   1 100.00    4.21    2.24    300.00    1.15    0.61
Central African Republic XAF   2 000.00    6.37    4.08    300.00    0.95    0.61
Chad XAF   1 000.00    4.11    2.04    500.00    2.05    1.02
Comoros KMF   1 250.00    4.61    3.40    225.00    0.83    0.61
Congo XAF   1 150.00    3.59    2.35    400.00 . . .    0.82
Côte d'Ivoire XOF    800.00    2.48    1.63    475.00    1.48    0.97
Democratic Republic of the Congo CDF   2 600.00    4.64    2.81    550.00    0.98    0.60
Equatorial Guinea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Eritrea ERN    200.00    15.58    13.01    40.00    3.12    2.60
Ethiopia ETB    40.00    5.10    2.04    5.00    0.64    0.25
Gabon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gambia GMD    40.00    4.35    0.95    10.00    1.09    0.24
Ghana GHS    6.00    5.50    1.98    1.00    0.92    0.33
Guinea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Guinea-Bissau XOF    600.00    2.79    1.22 . . . . . . . . .
Kenya KES    200.00    3.89    2.28    60.00    1.17    0.68
Lesotho LSL . . . . . . . . .    30.00    5.55    2.80
Liberia LRD    79.12 . . .    0.90    26.68 . . .    0.30
Madagascar MGA   10 000.00    9.04    4.06   1 550.00    1.40    0.63
Malawi MWK   1 200.00    11.14    3.01    400.00    3.71    1.00
Mali XOF    700.00    2.36    1.43    250.00    0.84    0.51
Mauritania MRO    500.00    3.31    1.74    200.00    1.33    0.70
Mauritius MUR    155.00    8.66    5.09    90.00    5.03    2.96
Mozambique MZN    80.00    4.70    2.62    30.00    1.76    0.98
Namibia NAD    38.00    5.46    3.55    17.00    2.44    1.59
Niger XOF   1 500.00    5.57    3.06    250.00    0.93    0.51
Nigeria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rwanda RWF   1 000.00    3.26    1.46    350.00    1.14    0.51
Sao Tome and Principe STD   60 000.00    4.16    3.28   20 000.00    1.39    1.09
Senegal XOF    700.00    2.57    1.43    400.00    1.47    0.82
Seychelles SCR    93.00    13.19    7.56    75.00    10.64    6.09
Sierra Leone SLL   6 500.00    2.80    1.44   1 500.00    0.65    0.33
South Africa ZAR    33.60    5.67    3.14    18.03    3.04    1.68
South Sudan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Swaziland SZL    48.00    8.97    4.48 . . . . . . . . .
Togo XOF   1 000.00    3.40    2.04    250.00    0.85    0.51
Uganda UGX   6 000.00    5.20    2.29   2 000.00    1.73    0.76
United Republic of Tanzania TZS   5 000.00    7.30    3.02 . . . . . . . . .
Zambia ZMW    30.00    6.00    4.89    6.00    1.20    0.98
Zimbabwe USD    2.00    1.61    2.00    1.00    0.80    1.00
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*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

. . . Data not reported/not available.
— Data not required/not applicable.

Table 2.2.2
Retail price for a pack of 20 
cigaret tes – premium brand and 
cheapest  brand – in the Americas, 
2014
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Antigua and Barbuda XCD    8.00    3.99    2.96    6.00    3.00    2.22
Argentina ARS    15.50    3.65    1.90    6.50    1.53    0.80
Bahamas BSD    8.20    11.02    8.20    3.99    5.36    3.99
Barbados BBD    15.19    12.39    7.60    12.05    9.83    6.03
Belize BZD    12.00    11.48    6.00    5.00    4.78    2.50
Bolivia BOB    14.00    3.83    2.03    5.00    1.37    0.72
Brazil BRL    6.75    3.23    2.98    4.00    1.92    1.76
Canada — — — — — — —
Chile CLP   2 800.00    6.69    4.91   1 300.00    3.11    2.28
Colombia COP   3 407.00    2.50    1.82   1 444.00    1.06    0.77
Costa Rica CRC   1 700.00    4.09    3.16   1 300.00    3.13    2.41
Cuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dominica XCD    12.00    9.00    4.44    4.50    3.38    1.67
Dominican Republic DOP    180.00    7.11    4.11    112.00    4.43    2.56
Ecuador USD    3.50    5.80    3.50    2.80    4.64    2.80
El Salvador USD    2.75    5.29    0.31    1.75    3.37    0.20
Grenada XCD    13.29    8.74    4.92    6.45    4.24    2.39
Guatemala GTQ    18.00    3.35    2.31    13.00    2.42    1.67
Guyana GYD    500.00    5.19    2.42    300.00    3.11    1.45
Haiti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Honduras HNL    38.00    3.76    1.81    32.00    3.16    1.53
Jamaica JMD    820.00    13.32    7.28    400.00    6.50    3.55
Mexico MXN    45.00    5.08    3.45    37.00    4.18    2.83
Nicaragua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Panama PAB    4.50    6.78    4.50    3.50    5.27    3.50
Paraguay PYG   8 500.00    3.06    1.98   1 500.00    0.54    0.35
Peru PEN    7.50    4.60    2.68    4.20    2.58    1.50
Saint Kitts and Nevis XCD    7.50    3.33    2.78    6.50    2.88    2.41
Saint Lucia XCD    16.68    10.12    6.18    7.25    4.40    2.69
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines XCD    6.75    4.64    2.50    5.00    3.44    1.85
Suriname SRD    13.00    5.61    3.94    2.00    0.86    0.61
Trinidad and Tobago TTD    25.00    3.82    3.91    15.00    2.29    2.35
United States of America — — — — — — —
Uruguay UYU    85.00    3.95    3.65    73.00    3.39    3.13
Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) VEF    95.00 15.97    15.12 . . . . . . . . .
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*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

. . . Data not reported/not available.
— Data not required/not applicable.

Table 2.2.3
Retail price for a pack of 20 
cigaret tes – premium brand and 
cheapest  brand – in South-East  Asia, 
2014

NOTES

1 It is illegal to sell cigarettes in Bhutan.
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Bangladesh BDT    190.00    5.23    2.45    30.00    0.83    0.39
Bhutan1 — — — — — — —
Democratic People's Republic of Korea KPW . . . . . . . . .    7.47 . . .    0.08
India INR    190.00    8.06    3.15    38.00    1.61    0.63
Indonesia IDR   15 500.00    2.12    1.34   6 666.67    0.91    0.58
Maldives MVR    40.00    3.35    2.60    32.00    2.68    2.08
Myanmar MMK   2 300.00    4.54    2.37    320.00    0.63    0.33
Nepal NPR    170.00    3.89    1.77    25.00    0.57    0.26
Sri Lanka LKR    700.00    10.78    5.38    200.00    3.08    1.54
Thailand THB    90.00    5.07    2.81    32.00    1.80    1.00
Timor-Leste USD    2.00    10.00    2.00 . . . . . . . . .

pRICe of  a 20-CIgaRet t e paCK of  maRl boRo
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*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

. . . Data not reported/not available.

Table 2.2.4
Retail price for a pack of 20 
cigaret tes – premium brand and 
cheapest  brand – in Europe, 2014

ban on t obaCCo pRomot Ion and sponsoRshIp

CoUnt Ry pRICe of  a 20-CIgaRet t e paCK of  t he Cheapest  bRand
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In Us$ at  of f ICIal  
exChange Rat es

Albania ALL    270.00    5.23    2.60    120.00    2.32    1.16
Andorra EUR    3.50 . . .    4.68    2.55 . . .    3.41
Armenia AMD    600.00    2.74    1.48    180.00    0.82    0.44
Austria EUR    4.90    5.63    6.56    3.95    4.54    5.28
Azerbaijan AZN    2.50    4.44    3.21    0.60    1.07    0.77
Belarus BYR   16 000.00    3.10    1.55   5 700.00    1.10    0.55
Belgium EUR    5.79    6.44    7.75    4.68    5.21    6.27
Bosnia and Herzegovina BAM    4.30    5.23    2.94    2.90    3.53    1.98
Bulgaria BGN    5.20    7.12    3.56    4.05    5.55    2.77
Croatia HRK    25.00    5.98    4.39    17.00    4.07    2.98
Cyprus EUR    4.50    6.16    6.02    3.25    4.45    4.35
Czech Republic CZK    91.00    6.73    4.42    65.00    4.81    3.15
Denmark DKK    44.00    5.06    7.89    36.00    4.14    6.46
Estonia EUR    3.50    5.51    4.68    2.70    4.25    3.61
Finland EUR    6.00    5.99    8.03    4.60    4.60    6.15
France EUR    7.00    7.76    9.37    6.50    7.21    8.70
Georgia GEL    3.20    3.23    1.84    0.80    0.81    0.46
Germany EUR    5.47    6.45    7.32    4.84    5.71    6.48
Greece EUR    4.00    5.95    5.35    3.30    4.91    4.42
Hungary HUF   1 084.21    7.35    4.65    789.47    5.35    3.39
Iceland ISK   1 219.00    8.89    10.59   1 049.00    7.65    9.11
Ireland EUR    9.60    11.16    12.84    7.95    9.24    10.64
Israel ILS    30.00    7.78    8.75    24.00    6.22    7.00
Italy EUR    5.00    5.82    6.69    4.00    4.66    5.35
Kazakhstan KZT    265.00    1.79    1.45    180.00    1.21    0.98
Kyrgyzstan KGS    50.00    2.03    0.97    12.00    0.49    0.23
Latvia EUR    3.30    7.86    4.42    2.55    6.07    3.41
Lithuania LTL    10.20    5.79    3.96    6.29    3.57    2.44
Luxembourg EUR    5.00    4.71    6.69    4.00    3.77    5.35
Malta EUR    4.80    7.77    6.42    4.10    6.63    5.49
Monaco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Montenegro EUR    2.40    5.47    3.21    0.80    1.82    1.07
Netherlands EUR    6.32    7.40    8.45    4.58    5.36    6.13
Norway NOK    97.90    8.99    15.59    79.90    7.34    12.72
Poland PLN    14.70    7.37    4.73    9.95    4.99    3.20
Portugal EUR    4.50    6.70    6.02    3.80    5.65    5.08
Republic of Moldova MDL    22.00    2.80    1.58    5.50    0.70    0.39
Romania RON    14.80    6.60    4.48    12.70    5.66    3.85
Russian Federation RUB    87.00    3.15    2.44    35.00    1.27    0.98
San Marino EUR    4.50    4.68    6.02    3.80    3.95    5.08
Serbia RSD    260.00    5.69    2.98    125.00    2.74    1.43
Slovakia EUR    3.37    6.26    4.51    2.21    4.11    2.96
Slovenia EUR    3.90    6.39    5.22    2.89    4.74    3.87
Spain EUR    4.95    6.82    6.62    3.95    5.44    5.28
Sweden SEK    58.95    6.50    8.55    43.00    4.74    6.24
Switzerland CHF    8.40    5.21    9.24    5.80    3.60    6.38
Tajikistan TJS    12.00    5.42    2.42    2.00    0.90    0.40
The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Turkey TRY    10.00    7.02    4.78    5.50    3.86    2.63
Turkmenistan TMT    13.00    5.86    4.56    11.13    5.02    3.91
Ukraine UAH    18.00    4.18    1.49    5.00    1.16    0.41
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland GBP    9.00    13.18    15.19    6.31    9.23    10.65
Uzbekistan UZS   5 000.00    4.36    2.14   1 300.00    1.13    0.56
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*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

. . . Data not reported/not available.
< Refers to a territory.

Table 2.2.5
Retail price for a pack of 20 
cigaret tes – premium brand and 
cheapest  brand – in the Eastern 
Mediterranean, 2014

NOTES

1 Data apply to West Bank only.
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Afghanistan AFN    100.00    2.95    1.73    15.00    0.44    0.26
Bahrain BHD    1.00    3.42    2.66    0.50    1.71    1.33
Djibouti DJF    200.00    1.92    1.13    130.00    1.25    0.73
Egypt EGP    20.00    5.79    2.80    8.00    2.31    1.12
Iran (Islamic Republic of) IRR   100 000.00    8.81    3.80   15 000.00    1.32    0.57
Iraq IQD   3 500.00    3.34    3.00    350.00    0.33    0.30
Jordan JOD    1.80    2.92    2.54    1.10    1.79    1.55
Kuwait KWD    0.75    2.34    2.65    0.27    0.84    0.96
Lebanon LBP   3 250.00    3.22    2.16    750.00    0.74    0.50
Libya LYD    4.00    3.58    3.17    0.50    0.45    0.40
Morocco MAD    32.00    6.43    3.83    10.00    2.01    1.20
Oman OMR    0.90    2.84    2.34    0.50    1.58    1.30
Pakistan PKR    111.00    2.60    1.12    43.00    1.01    0.44
Qatar QAR    10.00    2.76    2.75    3.00    0.83    0.82
Saudi Arabia SAR    10.00    3.42    2.67 . . . . . . . . .
Somalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sudan SDG    24.00    5.74    4.21    4.00    0.96    0.70
Syrian Arab Republic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tunisia TND    5.45    7.43    3.17    0.40    0.54    0.23
United Arab Emirates AED    10.00    1.90    2.72    3.00    0.57    0.82
West Bank and Gaza Strip1 < ILS    25.00 . . .    7.29    20.00 . . .    5.83
Yemen YER    300.00    2.05    1.40    100.00    0.68    0.47
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*  According to International Organization for Standardization, ISO 4217 
currency names and code elements (http://www.iso.org/iso/home/
standards/currency_codes.htm).

. . . Data not reported/not available.

Table 2.2.6
Retail price for a pack of 20 
cigaret tes – premium brand and 
cheapest  brand – in the Western 
Paci�c, 2014
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Australia AUD    18.56    11.96    17.31    14.65    9.44    13.66
Brunei Darussalam BND    8.10    8.79    6.52    6.20    6.72    4.99
Cambodia KHR   5 400.00    3.37    1.33    620.00    0.39    0.15
China CNY    16.00    3.73    2.59    2.50    0.58    0.41
Cook Islands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fiji FJD    14.90    8.72    8.03    6.80    3.98    3.67
Japan JPY    460.00    4.52    4.48    210.00    2.06    2.04
Kiribati AUD    5.00    19.53    4.66    2.70    10.55    2.52
Lao People's Democratic Republic LAK   15 000.00    3.62    1.86   6 000.00    1.45    0.75
Malaysia MYR    12.00    6.22    3.76    7.00    3.63    2.20
Marshall Islands USD    3.50    9.78    3.50    2.14    5.98    2.14
Micronesia (Federated States of) USD    3.50    7.97    3.50    2.12    4.83    2.12
Mongolia MNT   3 000.00    2.77    1.60   1 300.00    1.20    0.69
Nauru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
New Zealand NZD    18.80    11.30    15.95    17.00    10.22    14.43
Niue NZD . . . . . . . . .    12.00 . . .    10.18
Palau USD    5.25    8.69    5.25    2.85    4.72    2.85
Papua New Guinea PGK    17.00    9.16    6.94    11.20    6.04    4.58
Philippines PHP    55.00    2.11    1.27 . . . . . . . . .
Republic of Korea KRW   2 700.00    3.39    2.63   2 000.00    2.51    1.95
Samoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Singapore SGD    13.00    12.31    10.44    8.50    8.05    6.82
Solomon Islands SBD . . . . . . . . .    30.08    7.01    4.13
Tonga TOP    10.00    9.77    5.51    7.00    6.84    3.85
Tuvalu AUD    5.07    5.08    4.73    2.50    2.50    2.33
Vanuatu VUV    760.00    12.56    7.97    720.00    11.90    7.56
Viet Nam VND   22 750.00    2.18    1.07   5 630.00    0.54    0.26
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ban on ban on 

. . . Data not reported /not available.

— Data not required/not applicable.

*  Indicates that the country implements a system of encrypted tax stamps 
which include unique identi�cation markings that are machine-readable 
only and which are used to monitor legal and illegal products found 
in the market. These stamps are also used to monitor production in 
the country through monitoring devices installed in manufacturing 
facilities that scan the digital stamps. The devices register a wealth of 
information which is automatically sent to tax administrators and is 
useful for tracking and tracing, and enforcement work.

Table 2.3.1
Supplementary informat ion on 
taxat ion in Africa, 2014
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Algeria 38.14% Speci�c excise No — — — 1.84% No No 33.33% No Limited 200
Angola 0.00% No excise — — — — . . . . . . — 75.00% . . . None —
Benin 5.38% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 11.69% No — . . . No Limited . . .
Botswana 51.97% Mixed excise Yes Yes No No 3.98% No . . . . . . Yes Banned —
Burkina Faso 16.95% Ad valorem excise No — Yes No 13.28% No — 50.00% No Limited 200
Burundi 27.50% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 31.32% Yes No 26.67% Yes None —
Cabo Verde 12.32% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 5.73% No — . . . Yes Limited 200
Cameroon 6.69% Ad valorem excise . . . — No No 7.15% No — 27.27% Yes Banned —
Central African Republic 16.81% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No . . . . . . — 15.00% . . . . . . . . .
Chad 20.00% Ad valorem excise Yes — No Yes 10.17% Yes — 50.00% No None —
Comoros 37.73% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 13.62% No — 18.00% No Limited . . .
Congo 20.86% Mixed excise Yes No No No 3.71% Yes No . . . No None —
Côte d'Ivoire 15.18% Ad valorem excise No — No No 10.42% No — 59.38% Yes None —
Democratic Republic of the Congo 23.76% Mixed excise No Yes No No 19.71% No . . . 21.15% Yes . . . . . .
Equatorial Guinea 22.06% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 0.52% Yes — . . . No None —
Eritrea 44.64% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 65.91% Yes — 20.00% No Limited 200
Ethiopia 13.90% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 13.96% Yes — 12.50% No Banned —
Gabon 19.56% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 1.56% No — . . . Yes Limited . . .
Gambia 30.00% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 15.01% Yes . . . 25.00% No None —
Ghana 13.20% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 6.09% No — 16.67% No Limited . . .
Guinea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Guinea-Bissau 3.28% Ad valorem excise . . . — . . . No 10.22% No — . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kenya 35.00% Ad valorem excise Yes — Yes Yes 7.79% No — 30.00%   Yes* Limited 250
Lesotho 33.15% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 25.41% No Yes . . . No Banned —
Liberia 10.86% Ad valorem excise . . . — . . . No 18.26% No — . . . . . . . . . . . .
Madagascar 63.78% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 21.34% Yes — 15.50% No None —
Malawi 14.53% Speci�c excise Yes — — — . . . . . . . . . 33.33% No Limited . . .
Mali 6.70% Ad valorem excise No — No No 29.43% Yes — 35.71% Yes Banned —
Mauritania 8.26% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 15.46% Yes — 40.00% No Banned —
Mauritius 59.47% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 4.23% Yes . . . 58.06% Yes Limited 200
Mozambique 16.33% Speci�c excise No — — — 15.66% Yes No 37.50% No None —
Namibia 29.00% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 6.84% Yes . . . 44.74% No None —
Niger 11.11% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 21.05% No — 16.67% No None —
Nigeria 15.87% Ad valorem excise Yes — Yes No 5.00% No — . . . No Limited . . .
Rwanda 17.42% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 13.18% No — 35.00% Yes Banned —
Sao Tome and Principe 18.33% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 5.90% No — 33.33% No None —
Senegal 25.00% Ad valorem excise No — No No 7.47% No — 57.14% No Limited . . .
Seychelles 66.67% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 3.89% Yes No 80.65% No Limited 200
Sierra Leone 6.76% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 8.96% No — 23.08% No Limited . . .
South Africa 36.52% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 4.67% Yes Yes . . . . . . Limited 200
South Sudan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Swaziland 33.14% Speci�c excise . . . — — — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Togo 8.26% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 11.80% No — 25.00% No Banned —
Uganda 35.00% Speci�c excise No — — — 11.11% Yes No 33.33% No None —
United Republic of Tanzania 14.43% Speci�c excise No — — — 29.11% Yes No . . . Yes Limited . . .
Zambia 20.00% Ad valorem excise Yes — Yes No 8.61% Yes — 20.00% No Limited . . .
Zimbabwe 47.03% Mixed excise Yes No No No 12.55% Yes No 50.00% No Limited . . .

Af r ica
tax st RUCt URe/l evel
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ban on ban on 

. . . Data not reported /not available.

— Data not required/not applicable.

*  Indicates that the country implements a system of encrypted tax stamps 
which include unique identi�cation markings that are machine-readable 
only and which are used to monitor legal and illegal products found 
in the market. These stamps are also used to monitor production in 
the country through monitoring devices installed in manufacturing 
facilities that scan the digital stamps. The devices register a wealth of 
information which is automatically sent to tax administrators and is 
useful for tracking and tracing, and enforcement work.

Table 2.3.2
Supplementary informat ion on 
taxat ion in the Americas, 2014

tax st RUCt URe/l evel

NOTES

1 Data not approved by national authorities.
2 Applies to cigarettes entering by air. Cigarettes entering by land are 
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Antigua and Barbuda 0.00% No excise — — — — 2.12% Yes — 75.00% . . . Limited 200
Argentina 64.33% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 1.39% Yes — 41.94% Yes . . . . . .
Bahamas 42.86% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 2.91% Yes . . . 48.66% Yes Banned —
Barbados 27.15% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 4.52% Yes . . . 79.33% No Banned —
Belize 0.00% No excise — — — — 5.35% No — 41.67% . . . Limited 200
Bolivia 27.31% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 4.78% Yes — 35.71% Yes Limited 400
Brazil 28.97% Mixed excise No Yes No Yes 2.29% Yes No 59.26% Yes* Limited 400
Canada 60.93% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 1.68% Yes Yes . . . Yes* . . . . . .
Chile 64.85% Mixed excise Yes No No Yes 2.94% Yes . . . 46.43% No Banned —
Colombia 35.65% Mixed excise Yes Yes No Yes 1.58% Yes Yes 42.38% No Banned —
Costa Rica 58.26% Mixed excise Yes No Yes No 2.81% Yes Yes 76.47% No Limited . . .
Cuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dominica 10.35% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 2.17% Yes . . . 37.50% No Limited 200
Dominican Republic 43.62% Mixed excise Yes Yes No Yes 5.82% Yes . . . 62.22% No Limited . . .
Ecuador 59.68% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 4.94% Yes Yes 80.00% No Limited 4002

El Salvador 41.02% Mixed excise Yes Yes No No 0.58% No No 63.64% No Limited 200
Grenada 32.76% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No . . . . . . — 48.53% . . . None —
Guatemala 38.27% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 5.58% Yes — 72.22% No Limited 80
Guyana 11.40% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 3.68% No — 60.00% No Banned —
Haiti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Honduras 21.51% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 7.32% Yes Yes 84.21% No Banned —
Jamaica 26.25% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 14.28% Yes No 48.78% No Limited 200
Mexico 52.08% Mixed excise Yes No No No 3.18% Yes . . . 82.22% No Limited 200
Nicaragua 19.23% Speci�c excise . . . — — — 7.86% Yes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Panama 43.48% Ad valorem excise Yes — Yes No 3.60% Yes — 77.78% No Banned —
Paraguay 6.91% Ad valorem excise . . . — . . . No 0.77% Yes — 17.65% . . . . . . . . .
Peru 22.58% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 3.35% Yes . . . 56.00% No Limited 400
Saint Kitts and Nevis 4.03% Ad valorem excise Yes — Yes No 2.18% Yes — 86.67% No . . . . . .
Saint Lucia 48.55% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 3.39% Yes . . . 43.47% No Limited . . .
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines 2.20% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 2.73% No No 74.07% No Limited . . .
Suriname 48.40% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 2.86% Yes No 15.38% Yes Limited 200
Trinidad and Tobago 16.57% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 1.64% Yes No 60.00% No Limited 200
United States of America1 37.38% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 1.14% Yes No . . . Yes Limited . . .
Uruguay 48.72% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 2.05% Yes . . . 85.88% No Limited 800
Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) 67.57% Ad valorem excise . . . — . . . Yes 20.85% Yes — . . . . . . . . . . . .
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. . . Data not reported /not available.

— Data not required/not applicable.

Table 2.3.3
Supplementary informat ion on 
taxat ion in South-East  Asia, 2014

tax st RUCt URe/l evel

NOTES

1 It is illegal to sell cigarettes in Bhutan.
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Bangladesh 61.00% Ad valorem excise No — No Yes 7.66% Yes — 15.79% Yes Limited 200
Bhutan1 — — — — — — — — — — . . . Limited 200
Democratic People's Republic of 
Korea 0.00% No excise — — — — . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . .
India 43.73% Mixed excise No Yes No No 10.82% No No 20.00% Yes Limited . . .
Indonesia 45.00% Mixed excise No Yes No No 4.65% No No 43.01% Yes Limited 200
Maldives 0.00% No excise — — — — 3.51% Yes — 80.00% . . . . . . . . .
Myanmar 50.00% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No . . . . . . — 13.91% Yes Limited 400
Nepal 16.29% Speci�c excise No — — — 19.66% Yes . . . 14.71% Yes Banned —
Sri Lanka 63.07% Mixed excise No Yes No Yes 13.50% No No 28.57% No Limited 200
Thailand 66.59% Mixed excise Yes No Yes No 3.66% Yes . . . 35.56% Yes Limited 200
Timor-Leste 30.40% Speci�c excise Yes — — — . . . . . . . . . . . . No Banned —
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. . . Data not reported /not available.

— Data not required/not applicable.

*  Indicates that the country implements a system of encrypted tax stamps 
which include unique identi�cation markings that are machine-readable 
only and which are used to monitor legal and illegal products found 
in the market. These stamps are also used to monitor production in 
the country through monitoring devices installed in manufacturing 
facilities that scan the digital stamps. The devices register a wealth of 
information which is automatically sent to tax administrators and is 
useful for tracking and tracing, and enforcement work.

Table 2.3.4
Supplementary informat ion on 
taxat ion in Europe, 2014
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Albania 45.00% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 3.93% Yes . . . 44.44% Yes* Limited 200
Andorra 63.88% Speci�c excise No — — — . . . . . . No . . . No Limited 300
Armenia 16.67% Speci�c excise No — — — 4.38% No No 30.00% Yes Limited 400
Austria 57.33% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 1.28% Yes . . . 80.61% No Limited 200
Azerbaijan 2.02% Speci�c excise No — — — 2.16% Yes . . . 24.00% Yes Limited 600
Belarus 34.48% Speci�c excise No — — — 1.72% Yes No 35.63% Yes Limited 200
Belgium 58.56% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 1.64% Yes . . . 80.91% Yes Limited 200
Bosnia and Herzegovina 66.32% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 5.16% Yes No 67.44% Yes Limited . . .
Bulgaria 65.98% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 4.20% Yes . . . 77.88% Yes Limited 200
Croatia 55.26% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 2.96% Yes . . . 68.00% Yes Limited 200
Cyprus 61.50% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 2.23% Yes . . . 72.22% No Limited 200
Czech Republic 60.06% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 1.84% Yes No 71.43% Yes Limited 200
Denmark 54.75% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 1.28% Yes No 81.82% Yes Limited . . .
Estonia 60.57% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 2.37% Yes No 77.14% Yes Limited 200
Finland 62.18% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 1.46% Yes . . . 76.67% Yes Limited 200
France 63.63% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 2.06% Yes . . . 92.86% No Limited 200
Georgia 34.09% Speci�c excise No — — — 3.50% No No 25.00% Yes Limited 200
Germany 56.93% Mixed excise Yes Yes No Yes 1.55% Yes . . . 88.46% Yes Limited 200
Greece 61.25% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 2.40% Yes . . . 82.50% Yes Limited 200
Hungary 56.00% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 3.26% Yes No 72.82% Yes Limited 200
Iceland 36.08% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 2.12% Yes No 86.05% No Limited 200
Ireland 59.10% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 2.51% Yes . . . 82.81% Yes Limited 200
Israel 69.03% Mixed excise Yes No No No 2.31% Yes . . . 80.00% . . . Limited . . .
Italy 57.65% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 1.88% Yes No 80.00% Yes Limited 200
Kazakhstan 28.57% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 0.88% Yes No 67.92% Yes Limited 200
Kyrgyzstan 24.00% Mixed excise No Yes Yes Yes 5.04% No No 24.00% Yes Limited 200
Latvia 59.53% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 2.49% Yes . . . 77.27% Yes Limited 200
Lithuania 58.40% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 2.22% Yes . . . 61.67% Yes Limited 200
Luxembourg 55.24% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 0.57% Yes . . . 80.00% Yes Limited 200
Malta 59.38% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 2.64% Yes . . . 85.42% Yes Limited 200
Monaco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Montenegro 61.92% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 2.33% Yes No 33.33% Yes None —
Netherlands 56.04% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 1.62% Yes Yes 72.50% Yes Limited 200
Norway 48.83% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 1.57% Yes No 81.61% No Limited 200
Poland 61.59% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 3.07% Yes No 67.69% Yes Limited 200
Portugal 55.81% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 2.77% Yes No 84.44% Yes Limited 200
Republic of Moldova 34.00% Mixed excise No No No Yes 4.94% Yes No 25.00% Yes Limited 200
Romania 56.06% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 4.32% Yes . . . 85.81% Yes Limited 200
Russian Federation 32.38% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 1.31% Yes No 40.23% Yes Limited 200
San Marino 74.17% Ad valorem excise . . . — No No . . . . . . — 84.44% No Banned —
Serbia 61.25% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 3.29% Yes Yes 48.08% Yes Limited 200
Slovakia 64.87% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 2.06% Yes . . . 65.63% Yes Limited 200
Slovenia 62.38% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 1.91% Yes . . . 74.10% Yes Limited 200
Spain 60.74% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 2.20% Yes . . . 79.80% Yes Limited 200
Sweden 48.84% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 1.49% Yes Yes 72.95% No Limited 200
Switzerland 53.79% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 1.10% Yes No 69.05% No Limited 250
Tajikistan 2.66% Speci�c excise No — — — . . . . . . . . . 16.67% Yes Limited 400
The former Yugoslav Republic of 
Macedonia 57.33% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 2.48% No No . . . . . . . . . . . .

Turkey 66.88% Mixed excise Yes No Yes Yes 3.63% Yes Yes 55.00%   Yes* Limited 400
Turkmenistan 12.23% Ad valorem excise Yes — Yes No 4.98% No — 85.62% Yes Limited 200
Ukraine 58.11% Mixed excise No Yes Yes Yes 2.50% Yes No 27.78% Yes Limited 200
United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland 65.49% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes Yes 2.87% Yes . . . 70.06% No Limited 200

Uzbekistan 15.86% Speci�c excise No — — — 4.58% No No 26.00% Yes Limited 400
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. . . Data not reported /not available.

— Data not required/not applicable.

< Refers to a territory.

*  Indicates that the country implements a system of encrypted tax stamps 
which include unique identi�cation markings that are machine-readable 
only and which are used to monitor legal and illegal products found 
in the market. These stamps are also used to monitor production in 
the country through monitoring devices installed in manufacturing 
facilities that scan the digital stamps. The devices register a wealth of 
information which is automatically sent to tax administrators and is 
useful for tracking and tracing, and enforcement work.

Table 2.3.5
Supplementary informat ion 
on taxat ion in the Eastern 
Mediterranean, 2014
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NOTES

1 Data refer to West Bank only.
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Afghanistan 0.00% No excise — — — — 4.99% Yes — 15.00% . . . Limited . . .
Bahrain 0.00% No excise — — — — 0.47% No — 50.00% . . . Limited 400
Djibouti 26.34% Ad valorem excise . . . — . . . No 6.68% No — 65.00% . . . . . . . . .
Egypt 73.13% Mixed excise No No No Yes 3.35% Yes No 40.00% Yes Limited 200
Iran (Islamic Republic of) 0.00% No excise — — — — 1.62% Yes — 15.00% . . . Limited 200
Iraq 0.00% No excise — — — — 0.66% No — 10.00% . . . None —
Jordan 69.50% Speci�c excise No — — — 3.10% No No 61.11% No Banned —
Kuwait 0.00% No excise — — — — 0.59% Yes — 36.00% . . . Banned —
Lebanon 32.61% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 2.05% Yes — 23.08% No Limited 400
Libya 0.00% No excise — — — — 3.00% Yes — 12.50% . . . Limited 400
Morocco 55.20% Mixed excise No Yes Yes No 6.89% No No 31.25% Yes* Banned —
Oman 0.00% No excise — — — — 1.08% Yes — 55.56% . . . Limited 400
Pakistan 46.17% Speci�c excise No — — — 3.73% Yes No 38.74% No Limited . . .
Qatar 0.00% No excise — — — — 0.29% Yes — 30.00% . . . Limited . . .
Saudi Arabia 0.00% No excise — — — — 1.05% Yes — . . . . . . . . . . . .
Somalia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sudan 57.90% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 12.38% No — 16.67% No Banned —
Syrian Arab Republic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tunisia 66.39% Mixed excise Yes Yes No No 3.32% Yes . . . 7.34% No Limited 200
United Arab Emirates 0.00% No excise — — — — 0.61% Yes — 30.00% . . . Limited 200
West Bank and Gaza Strip1< 69.53% Mixed excise Yes Yes Yes No 23.05% Yes No . . . Yes Banned —
Yemen 6.43% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 7.87% Yes . . . 33.33% Yes Limited 600
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. . . Data not reported /not available.

— Data not required/not applicable.

§ Tobacco products are allowed for sale at border exit-entry tax free 
shops, but not any other tax free shops.

Table 2.3.6
Supplementary informat ion on 
taxat ion in the Western Paci�c, 2014
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Australia 47.67% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 2.53% Yes Yes 78.96% No Limited 50
Brunei Darussalam 61.73% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 1.54% Yes No 76.54% No Banned —
Cambodia 13.15% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 4.03% No — 11.48% Yes Limited 400
China 29.90% Mixed excise No No No No 2.14% Yes No 15.63% No Restricted § . . .
Cook Islands 52.00% Speci�c excise Yes — — — . . . . . . . . . . . . No Limited 200
Fiji 31.05% Speci�c excise No — — — . . . . . . . . . 45.64% No Limited 200
Japan 56.95% Speci�c excise No — — — 1.11% Yes No 45.65% No None —
Kiribati 77.78% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 17.19% No No 54.00% No Limited 200
Lao People's Democratic Republic 7.68% Mixed excise No Yes No No 5.86% No No 40.00% No Limited 200
Malaysia 50.60% Mixed excise Yes Yes No No 3.40% Yes No 58.33% . . . Limited 200
Marshall Islands 0.00% No excise — — — — 6.45% No — 61.14% . . . Limited 200
Micronesia (Federated States of) 0.00% No excise — — — — 6.47% Yes — 60.57% . . . Limited 600
Mongolia 33.26% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 3.60% Yes . . . 43.33% Yes Limited 400
Nauru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
New Zealand 64.16% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 3.26% Yes Yes 90.43% No Limited 200
Niue 0.00% No excise — — — — . . . . . . — . . . . . . Limited 200
Palau 66.67% Speci�c excise . . . — — — 3.59% Yes . . . 54.29% . . . . . . . . .
Papua New Guinea 26.42% Speci�c excise No — — — . . . . . . . . . 65.88% No Limited 250
Philippines 63.55% Speci�c excise No — — — 2.11% Yes Yes . . . Yes Limited . . .
Republic of Korea 52.90% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 0.85% No No 74.07% No Limited 200
Samoa 42.32% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 9.61% Yes No . . . . . . . . . . . .
Singapore 59.69% Speci�c excise Yes — — — 1.86% No No 65.38% No Banned —
Solomon Islands 19.15% Speci�c excise No — — — . . . . . . . . . . . . No Limited 25
Tonga 58.82% Speci�c excise No — — — 9.83% No No 70.00% No Limited 250
Tuvalu 2.26% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 6.52% No — 49.31% No Limited 200
Vanuatu 44.44% Speci�c excise . . . — — — 25.24% Yes . . . 94.74% No Limited 250
Viet Nam 32.50% Ad valorem excise Yes — No No 4.25% No — 24.75% Yes Limited 400

tax st RUCt URe/l evel

W�st �r� Paci�c
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Table 2.4
Use of earmarked tobacco 
taxes in count ries*  that  
reported earmarking parts of 
their excise taxes or excise 
tax revenues for health 
purposes

*   Onl� co�ntries that ha�e reported earmarking 
tobacco taxes or tobacco tax re�en�es for a 
speci�c health p�rpose are listed in this table. 
Some other co�ntries ma� be appl�ing a similar 
polic� b�t no data were pro�ided for the
p�rposes of this report. Additionall�, some
co�ntries did report earmarking tobacco taxes 
b�t for p�rposes other than health, therefore, 
the� are not incl�ded in this table.

CoUnt Ry

Algeria 6 dinars per pack of cigarettes go to the emergenc� f�nd and medical care acti�ities, 2 dinars per pack go to cancer control

Argentina Additional emergenc� tax of 7% of retail price to �nance social and/or health programmes of the R�ral Change Program and the Social-Agric�lt�r-
al Programmes

Bangladesh Additional excise of 1% of the retail price goes to the Ministr� of Health

Cabo verde All excise tax re�en�es are �sed for sports and health

Colombia 16% of the speci�c excise tax on tobacco prod�cts is �sed for sports while all re�en�es from ad �alorem excise go to health

Comoros Part of the 5% of tax on tobacco goes to Ministr� of Sports and the hospital emergencies section

Congo Speci�c excise tax per pack (40 XOF): half goes to health ins�rance and half to sports

Costa Rica All re�en�es from the speci�c excise tax are �sed to f�nd programmes for the pre�ention and treatment of diseases related to tobacco �se, cancer 
treatment, harmf�l �se of alcohol, and sports

Côte d’I�oire An extra tax of 5% goes to the AIDS solidarit� f�nd and another 2% extra tax goes to sports

Eg�pt An extra tax of 10 piasters per pack is �sed to f�nd st�dent health ins�rance

El Sal�ador 35% of re�en�es from taxes on tobacco, alcohol and  �rearms, amm�nition and explosi�es (or a minim�m of uS$ 20 million per �ear) f�nd the 
FOSALuD (solidarit� f�nd for health)

G�atemala All re�en�es from the ad �alorem excise tax on tobacco are �sed for health programmes

Iceland At least 0.9% of gross tobacco sales is allocated to tobacco control

India Speci�c amo�nt for all tobacco prod�cts (�aries b� prod�ct), except bidis, goes to the Health Cessation F�nd and an amo�nt le�ied on bidis goes to 
the Bidi Workers’ Welfare F�nd, which also incl�des medical care to workers in�ol�ed in the bidi ind�str�

Indonesia 10% s�rcharge imposed on tobacco excise; at least 50% of its proceeds are allocated for health programmes and law enforcement at the regional 
le�el. 2% of tobacco tax re�en�es are allocated to regional go�ernments of which a proportion sho�ld be �sed for health

Iran (Islamic Rep�blic of) up to 2% of taxes collected on tobacco prod�cts are �sed to s�pport tobacco control acti�ities

Jamaica 20% of the Special Cons�mption Tax (SCT) on tobacco and another 5% of the SCT on all prod�cts incl�ding tobacco go to the National Health 
F�nd

Madagascar 6 ariar� per pack to f�nd the National F�nd for the Promotion and De�elopment of yo�th, Sports and Recreation

Mongolia A proportion of tobacco (2%) and alcohol (1%) excise tax re�en�es is allocated to the Health Promotion Fo�ndation

Nepal All tobacco tax re�en�es go to the Health Tax F�nd, �nancing mainl� pre�ention and treatment of noncomm�nicable diseases

Panama 50% of tobacco tax re�en�es collected go to National Instit�te of Oncolog�, the Ministr� of Health for cessation ser�ices and C�stoms to �ght illicit 
trade in tobacco prod�cts. The Ministr� of Health also f�nds regional acti�ities on tobacco control thro�gh the mone� recei�ed

Philippines Following the tax increase in 2012, abo�t 80% of incremental re�en�es will be allocated for �ni�ersal health care while 20% will be allocated 
nationwide for medical assistance and health facilit� enhancement programmes

Poland 0.5% of the excise d�t� le�ied f�nds a programme to red�ce tobacco prod�ct cons�mption

Rep�blic of Korea An amo�nt of 354 won per pack goes to the Health Promotion F�nd which �nances health promotion research and projects

Romania 10 e�ros per 1,000 cigarettes and 13 e�ros per kilogram of loose tobacco are dedicated for health. Additionall�, 1% of the b�dget from the excise 
on cigarettes is �sed to �nance sports

Swit�erland 0.26 francs per pack of cigarettes goes to the Tobacco Pre�ention F�nd

Thailand S�rcharge of 2% on tobacco and alcohol excise goes to ThaiHealth F�nd

The former y�gosla� Rep�blic of Macedonia Amo�nt of 0.053 denars per piece (cigarette) allocated to f�nd dr�gs for rare diseases

united States of America varies b� state. Amo�nt per pack f�nds different t�pes of acti�ities, mainl� health acti�ities

RepoRt ed Use of  eaRmaRKed t obaCCo taxes
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Appendix III provides information on 
the year in which respective countries 
attained the highest level of achievement 
for �ve of the MPOWER measures. Data 
are shown separately for each WHO 
region.

For Monitoring tobacco use the earliest 
year assessed is 2007. However, it is 
possible that while 2007 is reported as 
the year of highest achievement for some 
countries, they actually may have reached 
this level earlier.

Appen d ix  iii:  y eAR OF HIg HeST Lev eL OF 
ACHIev eM en T In  SeLeCTeD TOBACCO 
COn TROL M eASu ReS 

Years of highest level achievement of the 
MPOWER measure Raise taxes on tobacco 
are not included in this appendix. The 
share of taxes in product price depends 
both on tax policy and on demand and 
supply factors that affect manufacturing 
and retail prices. Countries with tax 
increases might have seen the share of 
tax remain unchanged or even decline 
if the non-tax share of price rose at the 
same, or a higher rate, complicating the 
interpretation of the year of highest level 
of achievement. See Technical Note III for 
details on the construction of tax shares.
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Note: Refer to Technical Note I for de�nitions of highest level of 
achievement. An empty cell indicates that the population is not covered by 
the measure at the highest level of achievement.
*   Or earlier year.
8  Policy adopted but not implemented by 31 December 2014. 

Table 3.1 
Year of  highest  level of  achievement  
in selected tobacco cont rol measures 
in Africa

A f r ica
CoUnt Ry

monIt oR t obaCCo Use pRot eCt  peopl e f Rom 
t obaCCo smoKe

of f eR hel p t o qUIt  t obaCCo 
Use

WaRn aboUt  t he dangeRs of  
t obaCCo

enf oRCe bans on t obaCCo 
adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and 

sponsoRshIp

Algeria     
Angola      
Benin      
Botswana      
Burkina Faso  2010    
Burundi      
Cameroon      
Cape Verde      
Central African Republic      
Chad  2010   2010 
Comoros      
Congo  2012    
Côte d'Ivoire      
Democratic Republic of the Congo      
Equatorial Guinea      
Eritrea     2004
Ethiopia      
Gabon      
Gambia      
Ghana     2012
Guinea     2012
Guinea-Bissau      
Kenya     2007
Lesotho      
Liberia      
Madagascar  2013  2012 2003
Malawi      
Mali     
Mauritania      
Mauritius   2007*   2008 2008
Mozambique      
Namibia  2010       2013 8  
Niger    2012 2006
Nigeria      
Rwanda      
Sao Tome and Principe      
Senegal      
Seychelles  2009  2012  
Sierra Leone      
South Africa 2012     
South Sudan
Swaziland      
Togo       2012 8
Uganda      
United Republic of Tanzania      
Zambia      
Zimbabwe      

yeaR t he hIghest  l evel  of  aChIevement  Was at taIned
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Note: Refer to Technical Note I for de�nitions of highest level of 
achievement. An empty cell indicates that the population is not covered by 
the measure at the highest level of achievement.
*  Or earlier year.
8   Policy adopted but not implemented by 31 December 2014. 

Table 3.2 
Year of  highest  level of  achievement  
in selected tobacco cont rol measures 
in the Americas

Th� Am �r icas
CoUnt Ry

monIt oR t obaCCo Use pRot eCt  peopl e f Rom 
t obaCCo smoKe

of f eR hel p t o qUIt  t obaCCo 
Use

WaRn aboUt  t he dangeRs of  
t obaCCo

enf oRCe bans on t obaCCo 
adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and 

sponsoRshIp

Antigua and Barbuda     
Argentina 2010 2011 2014 2012  
Bahamas      
Barbados 2010    
Belize      
Bolivia (Plurinational State of)    2009  
Brazil  2011 2002 2003 2011
Canada    2007* 2007 2008 2011  
Chile    2007* 2013  2006  
Colombia 2012 2008  2009
Costa Rica   2007* 2012  2013  
Cuba      
Dominica      
Dominican Republic     
Ecuador  2011  2012  
El Salvador   2012 2011  
Grenada      
Guatemala  2008    
Guyana      
Haiti      
Honduras  2010    
Jamaica  2013  2013  
Mexico   2014 2009  
Nicaragua      
Panama 2012 2008 2010 2005 2008
Paraguay      
Peru 2010 2010  2010  
Saint Kitts and Nevis      
Saint Lucia      
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines      
Suriname 2014 2013   2013
Trinidad and Tobago  2009      2013 8  
United States of America    2007*  2008   
Uruguay    2007* 2005 2012 2005 2014
Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)  2011  2004  

yeaR t he hIghest  l evel  of  aChIevement  Was at taIned
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Note: Refer to Technical Note I for de�nitions of highest level of 
achievement. An empty cell indicates that the population is not covered by 
the measure at the highest level of achievement.

Table 3.3 
Year of  highest  level of  achievement  
in selected tobacco cont rol measures 
in South-East  Asia

So�t h-east  Asia
CoUnt Ry

monIt oR t obaCCo Use pRot eCt  peopl e f Rom 
t obaCCo smoKe

of f eR hel p t o qUIt  t obaCCo 
Use

WaRn aboUt  t he dangeRs of  
t obaCCo

enf oRCe bans on t obaCCo 
adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and 

sponsoRshIp

Bangladesh   2013
Bhutan  2010
Democratic People's Republic of Korea   
India     
Indonesia   
Maldives   2010
Myanmar   
Nepal 2012 2011 2011 2014
Sri Lanka   2014
Thailand 2008 2010 2005
Timor-Leste   

yeaR t he hIghest  l evel  of  aChIevement  Was at taIned
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Note: Refer to Technical Note I for de�nitions of highest level of 
achievement. An empty cell indicates that the population is not covered by 
the measure at the highest level of achievement.
*  Or earlier year.
8  Policy adopted but not implemented by 31 December 2014. 

Table 3.4 
Year of  highest  level of  achievement  
in selected tobacco cont rol measures 
in Europe

e�rop�
CoUnt Ry

monIt oR t obaCCo Use pRot eCt  peopl e f Rom 
t obaCCo smoKe

of f eR hel p t o qUIt  t obaCCo 
Use

WaRn aboUt  t he dangeRs of  
t obaCCo

enf oRCe bans on t obaCCo 
adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and 

sponsoRshIp

Albania 2006 2006
Andorra
Armenia 2010
Austria 2007*
Azerbaijan
Belarus
Belgium 2007* 2014
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Bulgaria 2008 2012
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic 2007*
Denmark 2007* 2012
Estonia 2007*
Finland 2007*
France 2007*
Georgia 2008
Germany 2007*
Greece 2007* 2010
Hungary 2007*
Iceland 2007*
Ireland 2007* 2004 2003
Israel 2008
Italy  2007*
Kazakhstan 2010
Kyrgyzstan
Latvia  2007*
Lithuania  2007*
Luxembourg 2010
Malta 2010 2014
Monaco
Montenegro
Netherlands  2007* 2014
Norway  2007*
Poland 2010
Portugal  2007*
Republic of Moldova 2014
Romania 2007*
Russian Federation 2010 2013 2013
San Marino
Serbia 2010
Slovakia 2007*
Slovenia 2007*
Spain 2007* 2010 2010
Sweden 2007*
Switzerland 2007*
Tajikistan
The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
Turkey 2012 2008 2010 2012 2012
Turkmenistan 2000      2014 8
Ukraine 2007* 2009
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 2007* 2006 2001
Uzbekistan

yeaR t he hIghest  l evel  of  aChIevement  Was at taIned
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Note: Refer to Technical Note I for de�nitions of highest level of 
achievement. An empty cell indicates that the population is not covered by 
the measure at the highest level of achievement.
*     Or earlier year.
< Refers to a territory.

Table 3.5 
Year of  highest  level of  achievement  
in selected tobacco cont rol measures 
in the Eastern Mediterranean

east �r� M �di t �rra��a�
CoUnt Ry

monIt oR t obaCCo Use pRot eCt  peopl e f Rom 
t obaCCo smoKe

of f eR hel p t o qUIt  t obaCCo 
Use

WaRn aboUt  t he dangeRs of  
t obaCCo

enf oRCe bans on t obaCCo 
adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and 

sponsoRshIp

Afghanistan
Bahrain 2011
Djibouti 2008 2007
Egypt 2010 2008
Iran (Islamic Republic of) 2007* 2007 2008 2008 2007
Iraq
Jordan
Kuwait 2010 2012
Lebanon 2011
Libya 2009 2009
Morocco
Oman
Pakistan 2014 2009
Qatar 2014
Saudi Arabia 2012
Somalia
South Sudan
Sudan
Syrian Arab Republic
Tunisia
United Arab Emirates 2008 2014
West Bank and Gaza Strip < 2012 2011
Yemen  2013

yeaR t he hIghest  l evel  of  aChIevement  Was at taIned
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Note: Refer to Technical Note I for de�nitions of highest level of 
achievement. An empty cell indicates that the population is not covered by 
the measure at the highest level of achievement.
*    Or earlier year.
8  Policy adopted but not implemented by 31 December 2014.

Table 3.6 
Year of  highest  level of  achievement  
in selected tobacco cont rol measures 
in the Western Paci�c

W�st �r� Paci� c
CoUnt Ry

monIt oR t obaCCo Use pRot eCt  peopl e f Rom 
t obaCCo smoKe

of f eR hel p t o qUIt  t obaCCo 
Use

WaRn aboUt  t he dangeRs of  
t obaCCo

enf oRCe bans on t obaCCo 
adveRt IsIng, pRomot Ion and 

sponsoRshIp

Australia 2007* 2005 2011 2004
Brunei Darussalam 2012 2014 2007
Cambodia
China
Cook Islands
Fiji 2013
Japan 2007*
Kiribati 2013
Lao People's Democratic Republic
Malaysia 2012 2008
Marshall Islands 2006
Micronesia (Federated States of)
Mongolia 2010 2012 2012
Nauru 2009
New Zealand 2008 2003 2000 2007
Niue 2012
Palau
Papua New Guinea 2012
Philippines 2007*    2014 8
Republic of Korea 2007* 2006
Samoa 2013
Singapore 2012 1999 2012
Solomon Islands     2013 8
Tonga
Tuvalu 2008
Vanuatu 2013 2008
Viet Nam 2013

yeaR t he hIghest  l evel  of  aChIevement  Was at taIned
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Appendix IV provides information on 
whether the populations of the 100 
biggest cities in the world are covered by 
selected tobacco control measures at the 
highest level of achievement. 

Cities are listed by population size in 
descending order. There are many ways 
to de�ne geographically and measure the 
size of “ a city” . For the purposes of this 
report, we focused on the jurisdictional 
boundaries of cities, since subnational 
laws will apply to populations within 
jurisdictions. Where a large “ city”  

Appen d ix  iV:  HIg HeST Lev eL OF ACHIev eM en T 
In  SeLeCTeD TOBACCO COn TROL 
M eASu ReS In  THe 100 BIg g eST CITIeS 
In  THe WORLD 

includes several jurisdictions or parts 
of jurisdictions, it is possible that not 
everyone in the entire “ city”  is covered by 
the same laws. We therefore use the list 
of cities and their populations published 
in the UNSD Demographic Yearbook, 
since these are de�ned jurisdictionally. 
Please refer to Table 8 at http://unstats.
un.org/unsd/demographic/products/dyb/
dyb2012.htm to access the source data.

Refer to Technical Note I for de�nitions of 
highest level of achievement.
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Table 4.1
Highest  level of  achievement  in 
selected tobacco cont rol measures in 
the 100 biggest  cit ies in the world

City’s population covered by national legislation or 
policy at the highest level of achievement

City’s population covered by state-level legislation or 
policy at the highest level of achievement

City’s population covered by city-level legislation or 
policy at the highest level of achievement

n

s

C

Notes: An empty cell indicates that the population in the respective city is 
not covered by the measure at the highest level of achievement.

Refer to Technical Note I for de�nitions of highest level of 
achievement of the respective measure.

* Only cities which appear among the top 100 cities sorted by 
population size, according to the United Nations Statistics 
Division Demographic Yearbook 2011-2012 (available at: http://
unstats.un.org/UNSD/demographic/products/dyb/dyb2012/
Table08.xls).

CIt y popUl at Ion (2012) CoUnt Ry

pRot eCt  peopl e f Rom 
t obaCCo smoKe

of f eR hel p t o qUIt  
t obaCCo Use

WaRn aboUt  t he 
dangeRs of  t obaCCo

enf oRCe bans on 
t obaCCo adveRt IsIng, 

pRomot Ion and 
sponsoRshIp

RaIse taxes on 
t obaCCo

Beijing 19 610 000    C 8 China
Shanghai 14 348 535 China
Mumbai 11 978 450 India
Moscow 11 577 022 N N Russian Federation
São Paulo 11 152 344 N N N N Brazil
Seoul 10 038 905 N Republic of Korea
Delhi 9 879 172 India
Chongqing 9 691 901 China
Jakarta 9 607 787 S Indonesia
Lima 9 437 493 N N Peru
Karachi 9 339 023 N Pakistan
Tokyo 8 945 695 Japan
Mexico City 8 851 080 S N N Mexico
Guangzhou 8 524 826 China
Wuhan 8 312 700 China
New York 8 175 133 S N United States of America
Tianjin 7 499 181 China
Cairo 7 248 671 N Egypt
Hong Kong SAR 7 154 600 C C C China, Hong Kong SAR
Tehran 7 088 287 N N N N Iran (Islamic Republic of)
Shenzhen 7 008 831 C China
Dongguan 6 445 777 China
Rio de Janeiro 6 320 446 N N N N Brazil
Santiago 6 148 754 N N N Chile
Singapore 5 312 400 N N Singapore
Shenyang 5 303 053 China
Lagos 5 195 247 Nigeria
Lahore 5 143 495 N Pakistan
Saint Petersburg 4 926 282 N N Russian Federation
Kolkata 4 572 876 India
Xi'an 4 481 508 China
Aleppo 4 450 000 . . . Syrian Arab Republic
Alexandria 4 358 439 N Egypt
Chennai 4 343 645 India
Chengdu 4 333 541 China
Bangalore 4 301 326 India
Riyadh 4 087 152 N Saudi Arabia
Sydney 4 028 524 S N N Australia
Melbourne 3 847 570 S N N Australia
Los Angeles 3 792 621 N United States of America
Yokohama 3 688 773 Japan
Hyderabad 3 637 483 India
Nanjing 3 624 234 China
Ahmedabad 3 520 085 India
Berlin 3 501 872 Germany
Haerbin 3 481 504 China
Busan 3 420 679 N Republic of Korea
Kabul 3 289 000 Afghanistan
Dalian 3 245 191 China
Changchun 3 225 557 China
Madrid 3 198 645 N N N Spain

CoveRage at  t he hIghest  l evel  of  aChIevement
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Table 4.1
Highest  level of  achievement  in 
selected tobacco cont rol measures 
in the 100 biggest  cit ies in the world 
(cont inued)

symbol s l egend

✩ Separate, completel� enclosed smoking rooms 
in at least ��e of the assessed p�blic places are 
allowed if the� are separatel� �entilated to the 
o�tside and kept �nder negati�e air press�re in 
relation to the s�rro�nding areas.

8 Polic� adopted b�t not implemented b� 31 
December 2014

… Data not reported

City’s population covered by national legislation or 
policy at the highest level of achievement

City’s population covered by state-level legislation or 
policy at the highest level of achievement

City’s population covered by city-level legislation or 
policy at the highest level of achievement

n

s

C

Notes: An empty cell indicates that the population in the respective city is 
not covered by the measure at the highest level of achievement.

Refer to Technical Note I for de�nitions of highest level of achievement of 
the respective measure.

*  Only cities which appear among the top 100 cities sorted by 
population size, according to the United Nations Statistics Division 
Demographic Yearbook 2011-2012 (available at: http://unstats.
un.org/UNSD/demographic/products/dyb/dyb2012/Table08.xls).

CIt y popUl at Ion (2012) CoUnt RIes

pRot eCt  peopl e f Rom 
t obaCCo smoKe

of f eR hel p t o qUIt  
t obaCCo Use

WaRn aboUt  t he 
dangeRs of  t obaCCo

enf oRCe bans on 
t obaCCo adveRt IsIng, 

pRomot Ion and 
sponsoRshIp

RaIse taxes on t obaCCo

Pyongyang 3 144 470 Democratic People's Republic 
of Korea

Nairobi 3 133 518 N Kenya
Giza 3 122 041 N Egypt
Casablanca 3 083 000 Morocco
Kunming 3 035 406 China
Ho Chi Minh 3 015 743 N Viet Nam
Jinan 2 999 934 China
Guiyang 2 985 105 China
Zibo 2 817 479 China
Jiddah 2 801 481 N Saudi Arabia
Kiev 2 772 951 N Ukraine
Rome 2 771 585 ✩ N Italy
Surabaya 2 765 487 Indonesia
Quezon City 2 761 720     N 8 Philippines
Qingdao 2 720 972 China
Chicago 2 695 598 S N United States of America
Incheon 2 675 476 N Republic of Korea
Salvador 2 674 923 N N N N Brazil
Osaka 2 665 314 Japan
Addis Ababa 2 646 000 Ethiopia
Zhengzhou 2 589 387 China
Taiyuan 2 558 382 China
Kanpur 2 551 337 India
Pune 2 538 473 India
Damascus Rural (Rif Dimashq) 2 529 000 . . . Syrian Arab Republic
Brasília 2 481 272 N N N N Brazil
Chaoyang 2 470 812 China
Fortaleza 2 452 185 N N N N Brazil
Hangzhou 2 451 319 China
Surat 2 433 835 India
Mashhad 2 427 316 N N N N Iran (Islamic Republic of)
Daegu 2 417 943 N Republic of Korea
Bandung 2 394 873 Indonesia
Belo Horizonte 2 375 151 N N N N Brazil
Zhongshan 2 363 322 China
Jaipur 2 322 575 India
Guayaquil 2 278 691 N and C N Ecuador
Nagoya 2 263 894 Japan
Amman 2 248 799 N Jordan
Paris 2 234 105 N N France
Lucknow 2 185 927 India
Kano 2 166 554 Nigeria
Tashkent 2 137 218 Uzbekistan
Nanhai 2 133 741 China
La Habana 2 129 013 . . . Cuba
Fuzhou 2 124 435 China
Changsha 2 122 873 China
Caracas 2 104 423 N N Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)
Houston 2 099 451 C N United States of America

CoveRage at  t he hIghest  l evel  of  aChIevement
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Appendix V shows the status of the 
WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control (WHO FCTC). Rati�cation is the 
international act by which countries 
that have already signed a convention 
formally state their consent to be bound 
by it.  Accession is the international act 
by which countries that have not signed 
a treaty/convention formally state their 
consent to be bound by it. Acceptance 
and approval are the legal equivalent of 
rati�cation. Signature of a convention 
indicates that a country is not legally 
bound by the treaty but is committed not 
to undermine its provisions. 

Appen d ix  V:  STATu S OF THe WHO FRAM eWORK 
COn v en TIOn  On  TOBACCO COn TROL 

The WHO FCTC entered into force on 
27 February 2005, on the 90th day 
after the deposit of the 40th instrument 
of rati�cation in the United Nations 
headquarters in New York, the depository 
of the treaty. The treaty remains open for 
rati�cation, acceptance, approval, formal 
con�rmation and accession inde�nitely 
for States and eligible regional economic 
integration organizations wishing to 
become Parties to it.
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Table 5.1 
Status of the WHO 
Framework Convent ion 
on Tobacco Cont rol, as 
of 22 May 2015

CoUnt Ry dat e of  sIgnat URe dat e of  Rat If ICat Ion*   
(oR l egal  eqUIval ent ) 

*  Rati�cation is the international act by 
which countries that have already signed 
a treaty or convention formally state their 
consent to be bound by it.

a Accession is the international act by which 
countries that have not signed a treaty/
convention formally state their consent to 
be bound by it.

A Acceptance is the international act, similar 
to rati�cation, by which countries that 
have already signed a treaty/convention 
formally state their consent to be bound 
by it.

AA Approval is the international act, similar 
to rati�cation, by which countries that 
have already signed a treaty/convention 
formally state their consent to be bound 
by it.

c Formal con�rmation is the international 
act corresponding to rati�cation by 
a State, whereby an international 
organization (in the case of the WHO 
FCTC, competent regional economic 
integration organizations) formally state 
their consent to be bound by a treaty/
convention.

d Succession is the international act, 
however phrased or named, by which 
successor States formally state their 
consent to be bound by treaties/
conventions originally entered into by 
their predecessor State.

Afghanistan 29 June 2004 13 August 2010
Albania 29 June 2004 26 April 2006
Algeria 20 June 2003 30 June 2006
Andorra    
Angola 29 June 2004 20 September 2007
Antigua and Barbuda 28 June 2004 5 June 2006
Argentina 25 September 2003  
Armenia   29 November 2004 a

Australia 5 December 2003 27 October 2004
Austria 28 August 2003 15 September 2005
Azerbaijan   1 November 2005 a

Bahamas 29 June 2004 3 November 2009
Bahrain   20 March 2007 a

Bangladesh 16 June 2003 14 June 2004
Barbados 28 June 2004 3 November 2005
Belarus 17 June 2004 8 September 2005
Belgium 22 January 2004 1 November 2005
Belize 26 September 2003 15 December 2005
Benin 18 June 2004 3 November 2005
Bhutan 9 December 2003 23 August 2004
Bolivia (Plurinational State of) 27 February 2004 15 September 2005
Bosnia and Herzegovina   10 July 2009 a

Botswana 16 June 2003 31 January 2005
Brazil 16 June 2003 3 November 2005
Brunei Darussalam 3 June 2004 3 June 2004
Bulgaria 22 December 2003 7 November 2005
Burkina Faso 22 December 2003 31 July 2006
Burundi 16 June 2003 22 November 2005
Cabo Verde 17 February 2004 4 October 2005
Cambodia 25 May 2004 15 November 2005
Cameroon 13 May 2004 3 February 2006
Canada 15 July 2003 26 November 2004
Central African Republic 29 December 2003 7 November 2005
Chad 22 June 2004 30 January 2006
Chile 25 September 2003 13 June 2005
China 10 November 2003 11 October 2005
Colombia   10 April 2008 a

Comoros 27 February 2004 24 January 2006
Congo 23 March 2004 6 February 2007
Cook Islands 14 May 2004 14 May 2004
Costa Rica 3 July 2003 21 August 2008
Côte d’Ivoire 24 July 2003 13 August 2010
Croatia 2 June 2004 14 July 2008
Cuba 29 June 2004  
Cyprus 24 May 2004 26 October 2005
Czech Republic 16 June 2003 1 June 2012
Democratic People’s Republic of Korea 17 June 2003 27 April 2005
Democratic Republic of the Congo 28 June 2004 28 October 2005
Denmark 16 June 2003 16 December 2004
Djibouti 13 May 2004 31 July 2005
Dominica 29 June 2004 24 July 2006

CoUnt Ry dat e of  sIgnat URe dat e of  Rat If ICat Ion*   
(oR l egal  eqUIval ent ) 

Dominican Republic    
Ecuador 22 March 2004 25 July 2006
Egypt 17 June 2003 25 February 2005
El Salvador 18 March 2004 21 July 2014
Equatorial Guinea   17 September 2005 a

Eritrea    
Estonia 8 June 2004 27 July 2005
Ethiopia 25 February 2004 25 March 2014
European Union 16 June 2003 30 June 2005 c 
Fiji 3 October 2003 3 October 2003
Finland 16 June 2003 24 January 2005
France 16 June 2003 19 October 2004 AA

Gabon 22 August 2003 20 February 2009
Gambia 16 June 2003 18 September 2007
Georgia 20 February 2004 14 February 2006
Germany 24 October 2003 16 December 2004
Ghana 20 June 2003 29 November 2004
Greece 16 June 2003 27 January 2006
Grenada 29 June 2004 14 August 2007
Guatemala 25 September 2003 16 November 2005
Guinea 1 April 2004 7 November 2007
Guinea-Bissau   7 November 2008 a

Guyana   15 September 2005 a

Haiti 23 July 2003  
Honduras 18 June 2004 16 February 2005
Hungary 16 June 2003 7 April 2004
Iceland 16 June 2003 14 June 2004
India 10 September 2003 5 February 2004
Indonesia  
Iran (Islamic Republic of) 16 June 2003 6 November 2005
Iraq 29 June 2004 17 March 2008
Ireland 16 September 2003 7 November 2005
Israel 20 June 2003 24 August 2005
Italy 16 June 2003 2 July 2008
Jamaica 24 September 2003 7 July 2005
Japan 9 March 2004 8 June 2004 A

Jordan 28 May 2004 19 August 2004
Kazakhstan 21 June 2004 22 January 2007
Kenya 25 June 2004 25 June 2004
Kiribati 27 April 2004 15 September 2005
Kuwait 16 June 2003 12 May 2006
Kyrgyzstan 18 February 2004 25 May 2006
Lao People’s Democratic Republic 29 June 2004 6 September 2006
Latvia 10 May 2004 10 February 2005
Lebanon 4 March 2004 7 December 2005
Lesotho 23 June 2004 14 January 2005
Liberia 25 June 2004 15 September 2009
Libya 18 June 2004 7 June 2005
Lithuania 22 September 2003 16 December 2004
Luxembourg 16 June 2003 30 June 2005
Madagascar 24 September 2003 22 September 2004
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CoUnt Ry dat e of  sIgnat URe dat e of  Rat If ICat Ion*   
(oR l egal  eqUIval ent ) Table 5.1 

Status of the WHO 
Framework Convent ion 
on Tobacco Cont rol, 
as at  22 May 2015 
(cont inued)

* Rati�cation is the international act by 
which countries that have already signed 
a treaty or convention formally state their 
consent to be bound by it.

a Accession is the international act by which 
countries that have not signed a treaty/
convention formally state their consent to 
be bound by it.

A Acceptance is the international act, similar 
to rati�cation, by which countries that 
have already signed a treaty/convention 
formally state their consent to be bound 
by it.

AA Approval is the international act, similar 
to rati�cation, by which countries that 
have already signed a treaty/convention 
formally state their consent to be bound 
by it.

c Formal con�rmation is the international 
act corresponding to rati�cation by 
a State, whereby an international 
organization (in the case of the WHO 
FCTC, competent regional economic 
integration organizations) formally state 
their consent to be bound by a treaty/
convention.

d Succession is the international act, 
however phrased or named, by which 
successor States formally state their 
consent to be bound by treaties/
conventions originally entered into by 
their predecessor State.

Malawi    
Malaysia 23 September 2003 16 September 2005
Maldives 17 May 2004 20 May 2004
Mali 23 September 2003 19 October 2005
Malta 16 June 2003 24 September 2003
Marshall Islands 16 June 2003 8 December 2004
Mauritania 24 June 2004 28 October 2005
Mauritius 17 June 2003 17 May 2004
Mexico 12 August 2003 28 May 2004
Micronesia (Federated States of) 28 June 2004 18 March 2005
Monaco    
Mongolia 16 June 2003 27 January 2004
Montenegro   23 October 2006 d

Morocco 16 April 2004  
Mozambique 18 June 2003  
Myanmar 23 October 2003 21 April 2004
Namibia 29 January 2004 7 November 2005
Nauru   29 June 2004 a

Nepal 3 December 2003 7 November 2006
Netherlands 16 June 2003 27 January 2005 A

New Zealand 16 June 2003 27 January 2004
Nicaragua 7 June 2004 9 April 2008
Niger 28 June 2004 25 August 2005
Nigeria 28 June 2004 20 October 2005
Niue 18 June 2004 3 June 2005
Norway 16 June 2003 16 June 2003 AA

Oman   9 March 2005 a 
Pakistan 18 May 2004 3 November 2004
Palau 16 June 2003 12 February 2004
Panama 26 September 2003 16 August 2004
Papua New Guinea 22 June 2004 25 May 2006
Paraguay 16 June 2003 26 September 2006
Peru 21 April 2004 30 November 2004
Philippines 23 September 2003 6 June 2005
Poland 14 June 2004 15 September 2006
Portugal 9 January 2004 8 November 2005 AA

Qatar 17 June 2003 23 July 2004
Republic of Korea 21 July 2003 16 May 2005
Republic of Moldova 29 June 2004 3 February 2009
Romania 25 June 2004 27 January 2006
Russian Federation   3 June 2008 a

Rwanda 2 June 2004 19 October 2005
Saint Kitts and Nevis 29 June 2004 21 June 2011
Saint Lucia 29 June 2004 7 November 2005
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines 14 June 2004 29 October 2010
Samoa 25 September 2003 3 November 2005
San Marino 26 September 2003 7 July 2004
Sao Tome and Principe 18 June 2004 12 April 2006
Saudi Arabia 24 June 2004 9 May 2005
Senegal 19 June 2003 27 January 2005
Serbia 28 June 2004 8 February 2006

CoUnt Ry dat e of  sIgnat URe dat e of  Rat If ICat Ion*   
(oR l egal  eqUIval ent ) 

Source: United Nations Treaty Collection web site https://treaties.un.org/pages/ViewDetails.aspx?src=TREATY&mtdsg_no=IX-
4&chapter=9&lang=en, accessed 22 May 2015).
Though not a Member State of WHO, as a Member State of the United Nations, Liechtenstein is also eligible to become Party to the 
WHO FCTC, though it has taken no action to do so.
On submitting instruments to become Party to the WHO FCTC, some Parties have included notes and/or declarations. All notes can be 
viewed at https://treaties.un.org/pages/ViewDetails.aspx?src=TREATY&mtdsg_no=IX-4&chapter=9&lang=en

Seychelles 11 September 2003 12 November 2003
Sierra Leone   22 May 2009 a

Singapore 29 December 2003 14 May 2004
Slovakia 19 December 2003 4 May 2004
Slovenia 25 September 2003 15 March 2005
Solomon Islands 18 June 2004 10 August 2004
Somalia    
South Africa 16 June 2003 19 April 2005
South Sudan
Spain 16 June 2003 11 January 2005
Sri Lanka 23 September 2003 11 November 2003
Sudan 10 June 2004 31 October 2005 
Suriname 24 June 2004 16 December 2008
Swaziland 29 June 2004 13 January 2006
Sweden 16 June 2003 7 July 2005
Switzerland 25 June 2004  
Syrian Arab Republic 11 July 2003 22 November 2004
Tajikistan   21 June 2013 a

Thailand 20 June 2003 8 November 2004
The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia   30 June 2006 a

Timor-Leste 25 May 2004 22 December 2004
Togo 12 May 2004 15 November 2005
Tonga 25 September 2003 8 April 2005
Trinidad and Tobago 27 August 2003 19 August 2004
Tunisia 22 August 2003 7 June 2010
Turkey 28 April 2004 31 December 2004
Turkmenistan   13 May 2011 a

Tuvalu 10 June 2004 26 September 2005
Uganda 5 March 2004 20 June 2007
Ukraine 25 June 2004 6 June 2006
United Arab Emirates 24 June 2004 7 November 2005
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 16 June 2003 16 December 2004
United Republic of Tanzania 27 January 2004 30 April 2007
United States of America 10 May 2004  
Uruguay 19 June 2003 9 September 2004
Uzbekistan  15 May 2012 a

Vanuatu 22 April 2004 16 September 2005
Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) 22 September 2003 27 June 2006
Viet Nam 3 September 2003 17 December 2004
Yemen 20 June 2003 22 February 2007
Zambia   23 May 2008 a

Zimbabwe     4 December 2014 a 
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